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TODAYS WEATHER
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY: Cloudy 

and cold with mow . poMible Sunday. 
Clovdy and rontlnned cold on Sanday 
aifht and Monday. Hi(h today SS, low to
night tZ, high tomorrow 3g. .
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____  -I _Biggest Snow Storm
Farmers, Ranchers ;
Are Highly Elated  ̂ t

All About Homemaking
Some of the leading flguret In the area Fnturo Homemaker* meeting here Saturday exchange idea* on' 
the day'* artlvltieo. Left to right are Linda Lark. Midland. oUte FIIA pretldent; Mr*. Anna Bine*. 
Fort Worth, president of the Texas Home Economict Assn, and home serrice director for Texas Elec
tric Service Co.; Hilda Tanner, Midland, area president; and Karen Amess. Big Spring, local chapter 
president. (See Story, Picture, Page g-A).

PLANNED AS UNITS

$309,000 Sought In YM CA  
Campaign For New Building

An over all figure of $309 000 will 
be sought in a campaign for con- 
stnictum of a new YMCA build
ing in Bjg Spring.

Tliis figure was established by 
the Y’s long range planning come 
miUee Friday, after a study of ap
proximate costs in keeping with 
facilities mtHied In the new proj
ect.

These factors werw based on 
report of three members who have 
recently inspected similar YMCA 
structures m Houston and in other 
cities in the SoiithwesL

ri.ms are to devise the Y faciUte 
as units, so that, if neces-sary, dif
ferent units could be handled sep
arately. These three ^ i l d  be: (a* 
hiHising lor offurs. club rooms. 
gener.il assembly, recreation and 
refreshment quarter*, e tc : <bi 
gymnasium. <c' indoor swim pool.

The YN’CA will have a tract of 
land in the Rirdwell Park area 
(fronting north on *th ard just 
west of the old ha.seball park' made 
psissible through an exchange of 
propsTty with the City of Big 
Spring. Traded to the city will be

a tract lying just north of the site, 
which has t ^ n  donated to the 
YMCA by .Mr. and Mr*. Carl
Strom.

The organization’s capital fund 
already has approximately 1103.- 
000 in cash and pledges, represent
ing a third of the retpund fund. 
Leaders of the Y said they are

confident that, with this good start, 
and with the general acceptance 
prevailing in the community (or 
the YMC.A’s broad program., the 
fund drive should meet with'xuc- 
cess.

Details of the fund-raising effort 
are to be worked out srithin the 
next few weeks.

Formby To Keynote 
Highway Meet Here

March made its debut Saturday 
in Big Spring with the biggest 
snow storm of the entire winter 
season. In the span of less than 
four hours it left two inches of 
white over the entire countryside. 
Had the temperature been a shade 
lower, it was estimated the cover
age would have been as much as 
four inches. The temperature, 
however, stayed mild and a.s a 
result much of the snow melted 
as it fell.

It was described as the nnrost 
perfect snow in many years. A 
light wind from the east brought 
in the earliest flakes around 11 
a m. The day had begun with a 
faint fall of sleet. The advent of 
the snow was spectacular—the 
huge flakes falling so heavily that 
visibility was cut to two blocks 
at times.

Farmer! and ranchers were 
elated. Coming, as it did. on the 
heels of highly beneficial rains 
late in February, they said the 
snow would contribute immeasur
ably to the conditioning of the soil 
for spring plowing 

Ralph Proctor, who lives in the 
Luther Community, echoed the 
general ^ntim ent of the agricul
tural residents of the county.

TOP CONDITION 
‘T have lived in this part of 

Howard County for 30 years.” 
Proctor said Saturday night, “and 
I have never seen the soil in such 
good condition from a moisture 
standpoint at this season o( the 
year as it is luiw.”

The fall continued at peak capa
city through 3 p.m After that It 
developed a minor lull but there 
was never a time when the flakes 
had ceased to fall. Around 5 p m. 
the snow was transiently replaced

Review ing  Th e

Big Spring 
Week

W ith  Jo e  P ic k le

Weather continued to be the dom
inant figure on the week’s stage. 
A vcr>iatilo a(ior. this character 
first v»as c.i-t a* fog and mist, 
then as sunshine and warmth. 

I By mid wivk ho was back in a
1̂ .* familiar part*-‘ ind hurled by 50 

m ph. winds Then there was an
other day of spring, and presto' 
— there was intensa snow (or a 
time S.-itiir(lay

• • •
One thing about the snow, It 

was wrt Perhaps most of the 
moisture sucked out by Hie terrific 
twivday blow w.-w re tire d , and 
once more the soil was left in 
top condition.

• • •
Good news cam# to Big Spring 

from Austin where the state In
surance commission announced a 
maximum 2.S per cent credit on 
our fire iasurance rates, effective 
April 1 This is five per cent more 
than for the previous year. There 
Is not hut one way to keep that 
rale and that is to continue a 
splendid record of small fire-loss
es.

• • • .

Candid.^les continue to announce, 
particularly for school and muni
cipal elections. For the city, dead
line for filing came Saturday. Most 
schools face a March 8 deadline 
for filing The city vote Ls on April 
1 and schools on April 5.

♦ • • •
Service station operator* may 

need to borrow a safely trick from 
oilfield and roastrxiction workers 
and wear steel helmcnts. J. M.
HollowrII, Coahoma service station 
attendant, was peeled over the 
head with a hammer in an attempt
ed hold up. At Snyder a similar 
Incident occured a day later. It’s 
getting UJO commonplace.

»■ •  • •
ttliile Howard County waa spar

ed highway fataliUea. our area had 
a tragic week. Clay Well*, injur
ed Mdnday evwing new Garden 
City, died here Friday. Mr*. L. E. 
Ashford. Westbrook, and James
M. Freeman. Stamford, were kill
ed near Colorado City and Elton 
Gillilaad, Big Spring, missad being
(Sea THB W U K . 4A. OaL i)

Marshall Formby, chairman of 
the Texas Highway Commission, 
will be keynote s|ieaker for the 
U. S Highway 87 Improvement 
.Association when It holds its an
nual meeting here next Saturday.

Formby and his f.imily will 
come here Friday, and win be 
Friday night guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Wayne Smith of Big Spring. 
The highway commission chair
man will speak at the opening 
session of the meeting at 9 a m. 
Saturday.

Fifty or more representatives 
of city and county governments 
and highway associations along 
the route of U. S. 87 in Texas 
and New Mexico are expected for 
the meeting.

Ofricers to serve for tho next 
year wnll he elected and the group 
will explore means of encouraging 
development of US 87.

Social activities are being plan
ed for Friday evening at the Oa- 
den Country Club, and a break- 
fa.st session it set for 7 30 a m. 
Saturday in the Settles ballroom

Formby will be honor guest at 
each of the activities. Dr. J. E 
Hogan, president of the Big ftpnng 
(Thamber of Commerce, will de
liver the welcome address at the 
breakfast session.

Clyde Branon of Lamesa. presi
dent of the association, it to pre
side at the business session*.

Pat Ryan, manager of the La- 
mesa Chamber of Commerce, 
here Saturday to help Bill (^im- 
by. local (Tiamber manager, 
work out arrangements for the 
meeting, said the association has 
adopted a long-range program to

MAR.SHALL FORMBY
promote development of the high
way Me explained that U. S 87 
is a part (if the new interstate 
super highway system from Ra
ton. ,N. M.. northward. Develop
ment of the segment south at 
Raton is the program for the im
provement association.

Officers In addition to Branon 
are Allen Keller of Fredericks
burg. vice president for the area 
from Big Spring south; Exelle Fox 
of Dumas, vice president for the 
section from Rig Spring north to 
Texline; and Uoyd Wilkins of 
Raton, vice presidmt for the New 
Mexico portion of the highway.

Be Ready For Spring With 
Dollar Day Purchases

Spring will surely be here — 
early. late or in-brtween — and 
smart folks who are planning for 
a new sea.son can take advantage 
of the March Doll.ir Day to (lo 
some Spring bu.ving.

It's first Monday again — the 
traditional time when moat major 
Big Spring merchandise establish- 
inents correlate special tales of
fering* to make the city one great 
hig bargain counter. Values for 
this month’s Dollar Day are out

standing enough to draw thrifty 
shoppers from throughout the area.

The major Dollar Day attractions 
will be found in advertisements in 
today’s Herald.

Free bus transportation is avail
able to women shoppers throiigh 
courtesy of the City Transit Lines 
and The Herald. The coupon be
low will serve as regular fare, 
when presented according to the 
.stipulations.

2-Car Crash 
NearAngelo 
Fatal To 5

SA.N ANGELO. Tex.. March 1 
Two autos smashed together 

on a rain-slick highway tonight, 
killing five members of one family 
and seriously Injuring two other 
person*.

The cars coQided on a gradual 
ru n e  on US Highway 83 about 
.30 milee northeast of here

Dead were (Tiarles W H.inna, 
34. his wife. Marie. 27; and three 
sons. Tommy. 5, Charles Monroe 
Hanna. 3. anil James, 4 months.

The Hanna family was from 
Ballinger

Critically injured and hospital
ized in Ballinger were Willie D. 
Kelley and Horace Parker, both 
of Winters. Tex

'The Hanna car was travelling 
north toward Ballinger and the 
car in which the two injured men 
were riding was headed south 
Runnels County Deputy Sheriff 
Eskell PoweD said the cars came 
to rest In the middle of the high
way.

Elmer Rogers. Ballinger, first 
to reach the scene, said. "It was 
quite horrible.”

Rogers said he thought the 
accident had occurred only min
utes before he happened along at 
7:4S p.m. He said the radiators 
of one of the cars was still steam
ing

”I Jumped out with my flash
light and I could see with my 
light that not much could be done 
for tbe man or woman.” Rogers 
said. “One man in the other car 
showed signs of life. Everyone 
else was still”
* He said the two automobiles 
were smashed together in one 
huge wreckage by the'Impact.

by fine sleet but this lasted only 
a short time when the snow made 
a . return appearance. Tempera
ture at 5:30 p.m. was only 34 de
grees.

By 9 p.m. Saturday the snow had 
almost stopped. It was replaced 
by a faint mist. City police said 
that reports at that hour indicated 
some slipperiness was developing 
on some roads as the tempera
ture moved to freezing. 'Diere 
were a number of minor car ac
cidents in the city Saturday trace
able to the snow and hampered 
visibility.

Early morning sleet at Colora
do City turned to snow at 10 a m. 
Saturday and continued all day.
In late afternoon moisture content 
was measured at .22 of an inch. 
Snow was turning to a fine mist 
late Saturday night, but roads 
were still in good condition de
spite 31-degree temperature.

g e n e r a l '^f a l l
The snow was general in the 

entire county and over much of 
the West Texas area There were 
reports that it extended westward 
as far as Monahans. Some com
munities had lighter snow but tbe 
entire area reported sleet and 
rain

Little traffic trouble developed 
because of the lack of freezing 
weather. The snow melted on the- 
paving and on sidewalks rapidly 
during the day and only in a few 
places was the covering sufficient 
to pose even a mild hazard. Visi
bility made for the greatest dif
ficulty. Highway officers had no 
reports of accidents during the 
height of the 'snow storm.

Apparently Big Spring proper 
got the Uon's share of the snow. 
From reports over the county— 
and in adjacent counties-4he tw o^ 
inch coating which the city en -■ 
joyed was above the average else
where However, most points re
ported that “we would have had 
at least 2 inches if it had not 
melted so fast”

The Wilkin.son Ranch, west of 
town, said that it had rain, sleet 
and some snow. The day started 
off with a bri.sk shower, accord
ing lo Bill .Mcllvain. This chang- 
eg into sleet and then into snow 
Most of the snow melted as it 
fell and the ground was only par
tially covered at 7 p m However, 
it was still snowing at that time

The El Pa.so 'Natural Gas Plant 
13 miles ea.st of Vealmoor said the 
ground was nearly coveresl and 
that it had been snowing steadily 
since 11 a m.

-

Definitely Not Pedestrian Weather ^
The .Xtevews girls. Carelye, ElisaketJi m»d Jady, w erra t experling lo raroenler a snewsiorm whra 
they left borne Salnrgay monilag. Bat BMW It did, and Hie trio hiked coals high to shield ears and 
rheeka as they started the trek home. They are the danghter* ol Mr. and .Mrs. .\. E. Steveas. 403 W. 
4th St. (Keith Me.MlUin Photo).

$500 In Cash To Be Awarded 
To Top Personality Babies

BEGIMNG TO STICK
Arthur Stallings, in the extreme 

southwest corner of the county, 
said a little dnzzle. some light 
rain and a very small fall of snow 
had been the weather picture on 
hu farm. He .said the temperature 
was 32 degrees at 7 p m and that 
what snow was still falling was 
beginning to stick to the grdund.

Proctor. 14 miles north of Big 
Spring, said wet snow had fallen 
most of the day, mostly melting, as 
it fell until S p m. At 7 p m . he 
said the ground was “fairly white" 
and it was still snowing.

Bu.ster Cox. sheriff of Glasscock 
County, said that it was snowing 
briskly at Garden City at 9 pm . 
It had covered the ground to a 
depth of better than an inch and 
a half at that hour. Garden City's 
snow did not begin until midafter
noon. A shower earlier in the day 
had provided 20 inch moisture. 
Cox added that ranchers in the 
area regarded the season as the 
best since the early ’40's. “We 
got 18 inches of rain just last 
week,” the sheriff pointed out, 
“and now this snow will really fix 
up the land ’’

NO ROAD TROIM J;
Motorists who made the trip 

westward to Midland and Odessa 
in midaflemoon said that the

(Bee SNOW, Page‘4-A, Cel. 5)

The Baby Parade of 1958 will be 
starting stxm — and from it will 
emerge ouLstanding “personality” 
tots who will share in rich re
wards.

Top personality babies of the 
year will be chosen in a photo 
contest to start a week hence, with 
The Herald and Barr Pholocenter 
as sponsors

Ca.sh prizes will total LV)0.
The wanning personality baby re

ceives $125 in cash First, second 
and third place winners in each of 
three ape groups will receive 
cash awards of S6.S. $35, and $25 
each

.A pictuce of every baby enter
ing the contest will appear in a 
special Baby Annual section of The 
Herald on April 27. as a feature of 
National Baby Week

The contest is open to all white 
babies. Only stipulation is that 
photos for the contest judging must 
be made at Bair Photocenter. 311 
Runnels, during' times specific.

Taking of pictures will start 
Monday. March 10. and will follow 
this schedule according to age 
groups;

Babies from 19 months through 
3 years—pictures made Monday, 
March 10, through Saturday, 
March 15

Babies from 19 months through 
3 years—pictures made Monday,

March 17, through Saturday, 
March 22

Children from 4 through 5 years 
—pictures made Monday. March 
24 through Saturday. March 29.

Parent* will be given a choice of 
prints from which to select the 
picture for Herald publication, and 
will be required to select this print 
within week after pictures are 
made.

There will he an entry foe of $2 
per child. This is to dcfr.»y spe
cial production costs in connection 
with the publication of the Baby 
Annual in The Herald There is no 
other obligation of any kind. There

is a simple registration form for 
name, address and age of the 
child.

Judging for the cash awards will 
be done by an out of tow n board of 
professional photographers and 
newspaper editors, with the group 

i to see the children s photos by 
I number only. Their decision will 
be final.

I Parents are advised to plan 
1 ahead of time to lake children to 
I Barr Pholocenter during the day* I specified for certain ages No ad- 
' vance reservations will be accept
ed and pictures will be made in 

I order of appearance

Fire Kills Farm 
Couple, 5 Chitdren

DE KALB. N.Y., March 1 .B -  
Farmer Lioyd Van Orniim. his 
wife Geneva and five of their 12 
children perished early today as 
fire s fa rt^  by a rtsl-hot stovepipe 
roared through a two-story fram ^ 
hou.se.

U.S. 87 Widening 
In Howard Approved

H t  FREE BUS R ID E t t t  
CLIP THIS COUPON

This coupon entitles one adult wroman to rida 
down tosm or to neighboring shopping centers 
FREE between 9 a m. and 11 30 a m. and be
tween 1 p m. and 3 p m March 3. 1958. (k>od on 
any City Bus.

Good Only This Dollor Day 
March 3, 19St

Cowrtoty City lua Linot 
•nd Tho Horold

Ike, Dulles Scan Russ Summit 
Proposal, Find It Inadequate

WASHINGTON, March 1 -
President Eisenhower and Secre
tary of State Dulles conferred for 
30 minutes late today on Ru.ssia's 
proposal for an April foreign min
ister’s meeting and reportedly 
found it inadequate.

They may tell Soviet Ambassa
dor Mikhail Menshikov when he 
calls at the White Hou.se Monday 
morning that the Moscow plan (rf 
preparation for a summit meeting 
later this year is a step in the 
right direction but does not go 
far enough. The State Department 
announced the U n i t e d  Slates 
would consult with its Atlantic 
Allies ̂ on the Soviet proposition but 
refused any further conutient.

Tho pn> |̂Nd 3rs« put forward

by Foreign Minister Andrei Gro
myko in a note sent to the U S. 
government through Amba.s.sador 
Llewelyn Thompson in Moscow It 
offers a wide range of pos.sibilities 
as to the number of foreign min
isters who would attend a meet
ing. from four to around 30 But 
the latest* note like earlier ones 
from Preqiier Buiganin to Eisen
hower bars from the agenda prac
tically everything the United 
States wants to talk about' at a 
summit conference This applies 
pertinilarly to such i.ssues as'Ger- 
man reunification and the lack 
of political freedom in Soviet- 
dominated Eastern Europe. 
^TTiough the text of tbe Soviet 
Doto has Do$ been made pobLo U

wa.s learned that the proposed pur- 
ppeC of the foreign minister's 
meeting would be to decide on the 
time, p l a c e ,  participants! and 
agenda of a summit conf/-ence 
but not to go Into actual issues 
such as disartnament and easing 
of tensions.

Ei.4rtihower and other Western 
leaders such as Briti.sh Prime 

•Minister Macmillan and French 
Premier Gillard have steadily in
sisted that a summit conference 
must be carefully preparod so that 
its success is pretty well assured 
in advance.

Gromyko t o l d  .Ambassador 
Thompson the Soviet government 
would not publish its not* imme
d ia t e .

Howard County got a $950 ohO 
chunk out of the 1959-60 consoli
dated advance highway planning 
program announc*^ by the State 
Highway Commission Friday. All 
the work in the county will on 
U. S 87 north of Big Spring 

J  C. (Jake) Roberts of Abilene, 
district highw ay engineer, told The 

“Herald Saturday nfght that he will 
be in Big Spring soon to confer 
with thc“Howar(J County Commis
sioners Court on' the project.

Roberts said that while no con
struction xan be initiated until 1959. 
preparation of planli and purcha.se 
of'right-of-way can be started this 
year. He inmcaled his staff is 
ready to proceed with the prelimi
nary worE th is'year if, the com
missioners court agrees lo pay .X* 
pqr cent of the right-of-way costs 

The entire program covered l i  
highway districts plus the Houston 
urban section, Marshall Formby, 
chairman of the commission.-said. 
Highway work in the oth^r 13 dis
tricts will be approved at the 
March commission meeting.

In Howard County, the com- 
mi.ssion approved purchase of 
right of way and plans for two 
additional lanes on the Lamesa 
highway from the north city limits 
of Big Spring to the .Martin Coun
ty line, a distance of 22 2 miles 

The commission estimated right | 
of way costs would be $71,000. and 
construction would run $897,000.

In Scurry, the commi.ssion sanc
tioned purchase of right of way 
and plans on U. S. 84 from the 
MitcheU Clounty„line to the Gar
za l i n e .  The highway goes 
through the county via Snyder 
from Roscoe to Post. On the same 
highway in Nolan Count’y, 9 1 miles 
will be improved.

Also in the planning is widening 
of U. S. 180 from the Scurry Coun
ty line to Roby, to cost about 
$170,000.

Tho chainnan said part of tbe

program approved covered 1.129 
miles of highway work which ulti
mately will cost 179 million dollars. 
The work pl.ih is all on slate high
ways and does not include |  any 
farm roads or interstate systems,

“The partial program actually 
authorizes the immediate expen
diture of 10 million dollars for rinht 
of way’under the 50 .50 'plan 'e - 
tween the state and local govern
ments and, nine million for neces
sary , immediate construction.’* 
Formby said. “The remainder o( 
the authority is for planning ep- 
eration.s ’ ,

The highway department works 
under a five-year cycle in highway 
building. First a p ro ^^  is au
thorized for planning, then right of 
way is acquired and finally it prog
resses to- where contracts ara 
aw arded and construction per- 
forim’jl.

15 To 20 . 
People Called

There were plenty of prospects 
to answer this Herald Want Ad 
-  because those in the m arkn 
for used cars know that top val
ues are listed in the Want .Ads. 
’The advertiser said there were 
at least 15 or 20 calls.

TAK8 U P PATM KNT8 — IHS Bulek 
Ro«dins>i*r Pow er • tecrln* . * lr m o > 
dilkwed C*U AM 3-1177 t f U r  4 
evrnln*ii.

You'll always find quick results 
in The Herald Want Ad columns. 
Give them a try. by calUng 
AM 4-4331.

V
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Jr. Historians 
To Step Up Book 
Drive In March

The Junior Historians Club of 
Bi{; Spring High School plans to 
step up its telephone campaign 
for donated books on Texicana now 
that March has made its debut.

The club will devote the entire 
month of March to the drive to 
expand the shelves in the school 
library with books about Texas 
and the southwest.

Initial response has been most 
saUsfactory, ic was Twenty 
or twenty-five excellent additions 
have t>een made to the collection 
through the generosity of book- 
lovers of the town.

Fancy Price For Fancy Birds
Bobbv Pvralt. Big Lake KKA member. It thowa here with hit champion trio of capont at the Houston 
Fat Stock .Show. .\i left it hit inttniclor. Libert D. Sieele. who for manv yean wat vocational agri
culture teacher at Stanton and who coached numerous winnen at Houston. Bobb.v't trio wat bid .Satnr- 
da.v bv H. HVlcon. Houston, for Sl.lM. The bird ndhrest Steele It that tbown by hit daughten. 
Deanna. 1#. and Linda, f. and wat the reserve single capon of the show. Two other of Steele's pupils. 
Ronnie Ray and Frank Shattnek. had fourth and fifth place tingle capons. Linda's fryer entry placed 
IMh In lit division. There were some S«0 capons and more than 3.000 fryers entered. The grand cham
pion. owned by three Llano brothers. Carrol. Donald and .Malcolm Osbourn, brought a price of C.400.

THE HALE-AIKIN SURVEY

Year-Round School 
Schedule Proposed

Texas Newspaper 
Publisher Dies

There have been suggestiofu 
that schools be operated on a year-1 
round ba.sis as a means of ac
commodating increasing enroll-1 
ments wnthout constructing as 
many new buildings as are re
quired for the mne-month sched
ule

Longer school dav-s have been 
proposed, too. as a means of par
tially housing the growing student 
bodie*

In thu longer pehtids. staggered 
schedules would enable a given 
number of classrooms to handle 
more pupiLs

Constructioo of new facilitiee 
has been an almost continuous 
process in the Big Spring district 
in th# last few years, and most 
other schools in the county have ■ 
been required to enlarge and im
prove their plants as a result of | 
higher enrollment.

3kl»ether longer schedules are the 
answer to the problem, or w hether ■ 
the districts should look else-1 
where for the solution to th e , 
school construction problem make 
up a part of the assignment lor i 
the housing subcomrnittee of the | 
Howard County Hale-Aikin School , 
Study Committee Ed Carpenter of . 
Coahoma and Vincent is chairman 
of the 14-member panel.

The subcommittee is a.<kcd to ‘ 
determine the present need for | 
school buildings and also predict j 
the future need in Howard Coun- i 
ty

finance school construction by is
suing local tax bonds The extent 
to which a district m.ay go into 
debt is limited hy state statutes 
•As a result, m.any districts, in
cluding most of those in Howard 
County, are now bonded to or near 
the .st.itutor>- limit 

Alternatives to additional con
struction proposed hy the various 
groups making simultaneous stud
ies in aii of Texa.s' 254 cou.nties 
will help make up the sfate Hale- 
Aikin Committee s report and rec- 
om.menriations to the next session 
of the I.egi5lature 

< Third ia a series of faur ar- 
llefes M the Hale- \ikia School 
Sorvev.)

SHERM.AN Tex . March 1 '.f— 
Ward C Maybom. who during 
his 60-year career in journalism 
helped establish and direct the 
operations of more than a dozen 
newspapers throughout the nation, 
died here today at the age of 78 

Maybom was credited with be
ing the originator of the mechan
ical merger plan in which com- 

' pettng daily newspapers effect 
production economies by using 
the same mechanical plant 

I In 11*41.. .Maybom was called to 
I Chicago, where he helped Mar- 
' shall Field found the Chicago Sun 

When his son. Frank, purchased 
the Sherman Democrat in im.y. 

I the elder .Maybom became pub
lisher of the paper 

One of his projects was the 
e«labli>hment of the Texas Daily 
Newspaper \<<n in'crn program, 
through which college journalism 
students hold regular newspaper 

'jobs'during the summer

The campaign is bxsed on the 
idea that most bookreaders have 
from one to perhaps as many as 
a dozen books about Texas and 
the soifthwest which (hey would 
be willing to give to the school 
library.

Carlton Carr. 17M Vale, is a good 
example. .Mr. Carr brought six 
bcH’ks to the office ^f “̂ thc Big 
Spring Daily Herald on Friday. 
These have been turned over to 
the~club.

Bixvkplates are being placed in | 
each gift b(H»k and the name of 
the person donating it is inscrib
ed on the plate.

The -«kib has div ided itself jnto 
two groups for the month — the 
girls competing against the boys 
in a drive to see whigh group will 
collect the greater number of 
books The losers are pledged to 
host the winners at a barbecue' 
at the end of the month

Books may oe left at the Herald 
oflice or a call to .AM 4-7304. .AM | 
4-4314 or .AM 4-666. will bring a 
club member to pick up the books ,

The club members have each ; 
been assigned a number of names 
from the phone b»H>k to call and 
ask if the subscriber will donate 
any books If he agrees to do so. 
a pick-up team goes to his resi
dence to receive the donation.

The St. Lawrence community in 
Glasscock County is wetter than in 
a long time, says Doris Blissard, 
wh6 farms west of the store. He 
said that the irrigation wells might 
get a  rest for awhile, as farmers 
usually giv'e the fields a complete 
watering before planting tinie.

Blissard says well drilling has 
almost come to a standstill in the 
community. Martin Holder fini.shed 
a well, and another was drilled on 
the Wilde farm.

•'We've got enough wells now to
water the cotton acreage," he

-------------------------------- _

Farmers do not irrigate ft“ed 
land, Blissard said, because it 
doesn't pay. The cotton crop was 
cut short last year because of the 
early freeze and late planting. He 
said some of the cotton wasn't 
planted until the last of June

The total yield was almost aver
age. however. The ^ n  turned out 
around S.OuO bales, while a small 
amount o. the cotton was carried 
to Big Spri..g and other gins.

Roscoe Gillean, local horse fan
cier and owner of about 11 head, 
says that quarterhorses are much 
in demand. At the Fort Worth Fat 
Stock Show in 1957 registered quar 
ter horses sold for an average of 
$750, but at the last show averaged 
over $1,200. Gillean says the best 
markets are in the northwest and 
that several buyers pick up horses 
in Texas and carry back home 
for resale.

Gillean is half-owner of Gillean's 
Attaway. a stallion that won many 
cutting horse prizes. One of the 
coifs. Bandway, now about three 
years of age. shows quite a lot of 
prdinise. He is being trained at Big 
Lake by Charles Springstun.

Gillean says that roping clubs 
have been partly responsible for 
the increased price of good horses.

The cotton sm l testing labora
tory at Lubbovk has found that 
planting seed for 1958 are even 
poorer than expected. Bus Roberts 
of Lamesa, who has be«>n working 
in the laboratory operated by the 
Stale Department of .Agriculture, 
says he checked several samples 
last week that tested as low as 16 
per cent germin.ition.

•'It's all bad everywhere" he 
said, "but the worst sotxl is found ! 
north and w est of Lubbock Per- j 
haps the best has come from Dell 
City area, with several samples 
running from 66 per cent upward

"There woh't be enough coRon 
seed for everyone if there is any 
re-planting to do .A farnvr better 
get his first planting un, or ho will 
have to grow something besides 
cotton."

Charley Cravens has moved his 
cattle from Glasscock County to 
the home place at Lomax where 
they have been grazing an un 
harvested hegari field. He plans to 
put them on a rye pasture'when 
the ground dries out a bit.

Craven says'that rye and wheat 
seldom make enough grain to 
leave for harvest, but tjfiis year 
they, might be worth leaving. He 
said that one year on the farm 
west of Knott he threshed between 
15 and 20 bushels of rye per acre.

Clay Wells, 63, Dies 
Of Wreck Injuries

Clay Wells. 63, long-time resi
dent of Glasscock County, died 
in a hospital here Friday at 4:15 
from injuries suffered in a traffic 
mishap earlier in the week.

Funeral has been set for 2; 30 
p.m. Sunday at the First Method
ist Church in Garden City with the 
Rev. C. T. Jackson, pastor, offi
ciating. Burial will be in the Gar
den City Cemetery under the di
rection of River Funeral Home.

Mrs. Wells, injured in the crash 
which fatally hurt her husband, 
suffered severe cuts and a frac
tured right l«‘g Sh^ is Iinrlpf 
ment at Cowper Hospital.

Officers are still trying to locate 
the owner of the second car, which 
Mr. and .'Mrs. Wells had struck

ers, especially those on dryland 
farms, have ordered Uje older 
1517C which was once popular in 
Martin County. This seed tested 
even higher, but is also in short 
supply.

Dryland farmers are planning to 
plant it because it is not so sus
ceptible to angular leaf spot un
less irrigated. Irrigation farmers 
almost slopped using it because of 
disease losses.

Copf. Lothringer 
Speaks At Banquet

Capt Earl Lothringer Webb 
AFB. was principal speaker for 
the blue and gold banquet held 
Friday night for Cub I’atk No 14 
East Ward School is sponsor of 
the pack and the affair took place 
at the school. Fifty attended and 
were welcomed by Mrs Robert E. 
Lee president of East Ward P-TA

The history of scouting was re
lated by Capt Lothringer J T 
Williams and T Sgt Henry Christy 
arranged the program which in
cluded a reading by DeWa.vne 
Lamb. Awards were also present
ed

Cary Tate Is cub ma.stcr Den 
mothers are Mrs Frank Sholte.! 
Mrs Arvil Henry and Mrs blhom- 
as Casey. •

J W King, who ovms a store 
west of Ackerly, drove down for 
the rabbit hunt at Lomax yester
day Ho said a siiiiilar drive would 
be held on the Slaughter Ranch 
south of Flower Grove within the 
next two or three weeks

One w.is held last year, but a 
terrific sandstorm almost bU*w the 
hunters out of the pasture and the 
drive was not completed Most of 
the farmers adjouiing the ranch 
contribute to the hunt, in order to 
keep the rabbits from coming into 
the cropland.

King said on occasion the 
bunnies had damaged cotton and 
feed, and farmers had put out poi
son for them. He doubts if they 
will be cotton hungry' this year 
though, bee.iuse the pastuirs will 
soon be green with grass and 
weeds.

Closing the border to special 
bratvros workers is not causing 
any hardship to cotton farmers 
yet. according to Oscar F'annin, 
manager of the Basin Growers 
.Association at Stanton.

F'arniers have plenty of moisture 
and won t be needing much help 
for several weeks Fannin says 
tjiere may be a labor shortage, 
though, duihng the cropping sea
son unless the rule is revoked or 
amended.

A six“d eomuany in Stanton re
ports that I517BR cottonstHxl is in 
short supply The company had or
dered eniHigh to furnish each cus
tomer with about 20 pounds an 
."•ere. but the order was revluci>d 75 
tons by the suppliers .

Most of this seed had gixxl ger
mination qualities, which tested as 
high as W per cent Several farm-

Short Items—
Bud Shaw. Stanton trucker who 

makes a- regular run to Houston, 
says that Southeast Texas is al
most under water. It's corn plant
ing time, but the fields are a sea 
of mud. He said that at Hamp
stead, Texas, the Brazos River had 
been running bank full for over a 
month . . . Despite the rains, a 
bumper crop of thistles are poised 
along the fence rows, ready to 
take off at the first .sound of a 
high wind and bounce across field 
and pasture.

The village i>f Welch in north
west Dawson County has organ- 
izixl itself like a big town, with 
mayor, lire department and city 
secretary. The population is alxnit 
100 It's part of a better com
munity movement first startvxl by 
a Texas farm magazine, 

j Lakes east of Stantivn slowly fill- 
I irg ag.iin. Should b«' a few ducks 
I on them, but 1 didn't see any . . . 
11.ot of weather predictions beipg

Relish
Dish

Baautiful 
Divided Crystal

T7>e horse market ha.s never 
been much better than nght now. 
especially on registered stock 
Plain saddle animals are also in 
gixxl demand and bring prices 
$12.5 for a common pony up to 
twice this for a good saddle horse

WARDS B for quality and value
MONTOOMBRV WARD 221 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-8261

GREATEST SLIPCOVER EVENT
IE PATTERNS, MORE STTLES, MORE 

THAN yOH'VE EVER SEEN IN ANY ONE
With the exception of federal aid 

granted the Big Spring district as 
a result of the large number of fed
erally - connected school children 
here, school construction is fi
nanced out of local funds.

Consequently, Carpenter's group 
will be seeking to discover any 
means by which the number of 
new school buildings can be re
duced. The state guide for the 
survey suggests that the commit
tee consider such possibilities as 
better utilization of existing facili
ties. longer schedules, and the ad
justment of teacher-pupil ratios in 
order to get the maximum num
ber of pupils in each classroom

The survey. Is to cover antici
pated enrollment and construction 
requirements for the next five 
years The committee also must 
estimate the cost of prov iding the 
new classrooms.

Practically all school districts

All-zippered and pre-taiiored 
with lastex for superb fit 
Ail first-quality designer fabrics 
Ail guaranteed washable

Our graatMt salaction yet of prized, woahoble 
borkcloth alipcovers in o host of magnificent 
printa and textures. Your greatest aovings ever 
on these smooth, snug-fitting slipcovers made 
with lastex and extra-long zipper closures. 
Choose from a host of striking colors. Styles to 
fit most furniture. Rush in now for best selec
tions. Save on every cover you buy.

Cornmemorative 
Stamps Issued

DOLLAR DAY 
AT ZALE’S

HOLLOWARE
Sterling Silver

Values To 13.75 C  A C
Now ............................

Holloware
Silver Plated

Values From 
3.65 To 6.50

2.49
Odds & Ends

Silverplated

Tableware
Sets

Values To 29.95

9.95

H ER E'S
P R O O F

Zale's Gives You

Slightly Damaged

Silver
Chests

Real Values At

2.95

D IS C O U N T  P R IC E S
Three Sets
West
Bend

Stainless And 
Aluminum 
Cook Ware

6-pc. Matter Craft Damask
1

West Bend
5tainlot* Aluminum Double

Steak Set Linon Table Cloth 
Arid Napkin 5ett Boiler

6.95 Valuo Inserts — 2-Qt.

3.95 2.95 99c *

■ w rv k

Big Spring philatelists are ad
vised the local post office .^11 
slock two new U. S postage' 
stamps coming out in March. |

Elmer Boatler, postmaster, said 
he had placed an order for 20,- 
000 of the new 3:cent commemora- 
tives to go on sale on March I.5, 
paying honor to horticulture The 
stamps, featuring a classic goddess 
of the harvest, will be in green and 
arc being issued cm the 100th anni
versary of the birth of Liberty 
Hvxle Bailev. famous American 
horticulturist. •

The other new stamp to make 
its debut in March will be a new 
issue of the current "liberty" 8 
renter. This new issue will be in 
red and bhie and to the laymam 
win kwk like the current I  cent 
stamps. However, to the profes- 
sionid collector, there are half a 
dozen slight variations Bnatlrr 
said he was stocking only 2 000 of i 
theae. They are to be put into j 
ganion month. 1

CHAIRS
M g *

14.98
SOFAS t  HIDI A REDS 25.88

DAVENOS
Rag. cover

19.98

SUPERSPECIAL
•  _ i tit ln a

! •

j\ toxtol* 
'datsno eox«i»

Snuq-iO't“4
Esua-' bo«> ol

ond eo lo t* Co»* »•••

15.98 con* so v * .

Reg. 36.95

19.95

and Convenient 
Terms, Too!

Check the savings on this 
od. It's proof positive that 
Z a le 's  g ives you low er  
prices. And you get easi
est of cred it term s, tool 
Come in soon!

2 Dormeyer 

Upright

Mixers
Reg. 27.95

9.95
Stainless
Sfeak 

Knife And 
Carving 

Set
9-pc 14.95 Valuo

8.95
52-pc. Sett 
Aberdene

China^
By Syracuse 

Reg. 66.SO

29.95

Ceramic

Gift Ware

49c
Each

3 Dormeyer 
Automatic

Skillets
With Copper 

Tone Lid
Reg. 23.00

13.95

Colorful Metal
Bread Box

And
Cannister

Sets
Both Only

99c
7-piece

Kitchen 
Tool Sets

99c

Dormeyer

Drill Kits
Complete 

With Cate

Reg. 29.95

19.95

Z a

3rd At Main Dial AM 4-6371

NO DOWN PAYMENT CONVENIENT TERMS

<1

from the rear a mile and a quar
ter south of Garden City 9n Mon
day night. The occupant of this 
car, thought to be a Latin Ameri
can, apparently fled the scene.

Mr. Wells was born in Fayette- 
vill(B, Tenn.. on March 1. 1894. 
Prior to coming to Glasscock 
County in 1942 and ranching 18 
miles south of Garden City, he had 
worked for 18 years in Venezuela 
with the Gulf Oil Company, -

Surviving him are his wife. Mrs. 
Ona Wells; two sisters. Mrs. Le
ona  ̂ ilaurer. -Chicago.- 1U-.. an d  
Mrs. E. F. Tagliabue. Victoria: 
two nephews. Bill Tabliabue and 
Emil Tagliabu^. Victoria; and a 
niece. Carlene Wheeler, McAllen.

tossed about. W. S. Barnhill tell
ing between sips of colfee that wq 
would have a cool, wet spell the 
last of April. Another man says 
July will be the wettest in 20 
years. Still another farmer thinks 
the summer will be dry and hot. 
General consensus seems to be 
that we'll have Some kind of 
weather every month of the year.

Kids are quite resourceful at 
times. Friday night our telephone 
rang six times in 30 minutes, and 
the bov sent out three more calls. 
It seems all the boys suddenly 
found themselves without transpor
tation for the night and were de.s- 
perately trying to locate a Good 
Samaritan, or even a 1950 Chevro
let. Finally one lad got the green 
light from hi.s d;id. and within 10 
minutes he had enough passengers 
to fill the car and a irailiT:

There is nothing that builds 
friendship j i s  quickly among a 
group of boys as an available car 
and tankful of gasoline I'm just 
now learning why autompbili's ata 
being built longer and w.idi’r. Thi v 
ha 'e  got to be to hold all'the kuls 
that pile in.

CARD OF THANKS .
To our kind friends, neighbors and 
relatives we wish to express our 
sincere appreciation lor sympathet
ic attention, heautifiil floral lril>- 
utes anil other co u rtesies extended 
to us at the pas'ing ol our belo\ed 
husband and fattier

Mrs W W Clark and Chihireo

4
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Recovering From Beatings
David Lee Blackburn, whose parents have been sentenced to prison 
for mistreating him, uses a  wheelchair to give a  couple of his toys 
a  ride in a  Lebanon, .Mo., hospital. The 34-year-old boy is being 
released from the hospital, lie has received hundreds of gifts and 
letters since being admitted to the hospital more than a month ago. 
He was taken from the home of his parents, Bert Blackburn, and 
his common law wife, Velio Davis, suffering from severs beatings 
and malnutrition. He will be placed in a  foster home.

Expert Points 
Strong Points

DALLAS, March 1 (if* — Dr. 
Charles Walker, economist • ad
visor to the Dallas Federal He- 
siTve Bank, said yestetday the 
country's economy has four strong 
points and two weak ones.

He told a Lions Club, however, 
that barring unforseeable develop-

Radio Station 
Closes, Awaits 
FCC Sale Okay

KTXC radio suspended opera
tions f t  10 p m. FYiday and will 
remain off the air for a period 
of M days or 1cm .

K W. Anderson. Dallas, and 
V T. Anderson. Big Spnng, JVio- 
fipal owners, said the fulltime 
Mutual affiliates in Big Spring 
halUHi operations pending approv
al by the Federal Communications 
Commission of sale of the prop
erty.

I’urchaser of KTXC radio is 
Ron Litteral of Tyler, said the 
Amlersons' announcement

Literal is owner-operator of ra
dio station KGKB io Tyler.

During the period the station Is 
awaiting transfer of title and ap
proval of the sale by FCC. new 
e<iuipment will be installed, a pro
gram of modernization and added 
building facilities will be under
taken.

■'A new concefH in radio pro
gramming is to be set up." said 
\  . T. Anderson. ‘There w ill be a 
n»*w sound on the radio front."

KT7CC. which is the property of 
the Big State Broadcasting Com
pany, of which the Andersons are 
the chief stockholders, went on 
the air Sept. IS. 1949.

Four Wichita Falls men, Jim 
Risner. Red Overby. Mel Waldorf 
and Kill Richie, had taken over 
the station Jan 1 under a stock
holder - operator arrangement, 
which is now superseded by the 
sale

The Andersons will conUnue op
eration of their mu.sio. company 
here, established In 1927, as well 
as their Dall.as and Brownsville 
import, brokerage office*.

Up Weak,
Of Economy
ments the United State* can ex
pect to end the year on an eco
nomic upturn.

Walker said the recession re
sults from a reduction in manu
facturers inventories >vilh consum
er spending holding up well de
spite some increa-sed unemploy
ment.

‘ So long as final demand holds 
up. so long as 4we don't change 
that by talking’ourselves into a 
deeper recession or depression, 
the inventory cutback should work 
it.self out before long." he said.

He said weak points in the econ
omy were expected lower bu.siness 
capital expenditures in 19»8 and 
less foreign demand for our pro
ducts.

He said strong points were: 
Lower interest rates -and more 
money available; a continuing 
steady uptrend in spending by 
state and local governments; 
steady retail .sales in January, and 
increased federal spending.

300 Believed Drowned When 
Storm Upsets Turkish Boat

Sullivan Cited 
By Pythians

Frontier Lodge No. 43, Knights 
of Pythias, honored L. J. Sulli
van. Rig Spring druggist, last 
wei'k by pre.senUng him with his 
SO-year life membership Jewel at 
ceremonies in the Knights of 
Pv-thias Hall. 1407 Lanca.ster.

Sullivan was enrolled in the 
Frontier Lodge in 1903 and has 
been a member continuously since 
that time The jewel was pn*sent- 
rd to Sullivan by his son. Willard 
fvuUivan.

Presentation of th« award cli
maxed a celebration of Veterans 
and Founders day by th* lodge. 
Dr. F’. D. O'Brien ,w.-»s t h e  
principal speaker. Jack Need
ham. past chancellor commander, 
Urownwood. al.so spoke.

E L Terry, chancellor ■ coin- 
m.inder of the lodg*. presided.

Thirty-five members wer* pres
ent. A chicken dinner was served 
at the close of the ceremonies.

Tiiesd.iy night, the lodge will 
confer work in the Knight Degree 
on a chass of three candidates. 
The meeting opeas at 7 30 p.m. 
All knights are invited to be pres
ent There are 200 members on the 
Frontier Lodge rolls.

60 Jurors Report Monday 
For District Court Coses

Sixty jurors have been instruct
ed to report to Judge C h a r l i e  
Sullivan in 118th District Court on 
Monday at 10 am . A civil jury 
docket has been set for the week 
and one criminal case also is 
scheduled for trial.

Orville J. Key, charged with be
ing a habitual offender, is dcxrket- 
ed to face trial. Exact day the 
c.a.se will he called will not be 
known until the docket is sounded 
Monday morning.

A number of civil cases have 
been set' down for trial but it'Is  
probable, if the usual develop
ments occur, that several -of these

will be continued or oUurwLs* dis
posed of before Utey get to the 
jury.

Key was indicted by the grand 
jury in January. Under state law. 
if he is convicted on the indict
ment charging him with being a 
habitual offepder, his punishment 
will be automatically set at life 
in prison.

It is possible one or two pleas 
of guilty by defendants indicted 
by the grand jury will be heard 
during the week. Gil Jones, dis
trict attorney, said he had been 
inTormed some of the defendants 
are considering such action.

Planning Panel Calls For 
Strong Economy Measures

WASHINGTON. March 1 —
Business sags can be prevented 
from developing into “dcpres.sions 
and mass unemployment" if the 
government is ready to take 
strong counfer-mensures. the Na
tional Planning Assn, said today.

Regardless of occasional eco
nomic fluctuations, NPA said, the 
United States can advance by 
1965 to a 600-biIlion-dollar produc- 

. lion rale, more than one third 
higher than today's.
• The privately supported re
search body warned, however, 
that* the cotintry cannot depend 
solely on such built-in "ctishlons" 
as social security, jobless pay and 

’ deposit Insurance. It added;
"The government must be pre

pared to act"—the word "act"

I .....................-

was emphasizcd-r"in order to pre
vent a serious drop In economic 
activities from developing into a 
full-scale downswing”

Such action, it suggested, could 
take the form of "tax reduction, 
in order to increase purchasing 
power,” as well as public works 
and the export of capital to 
strengthen foreign trade.

The NPA is a voluntary organi
zation of leaders in industry, la
bor. agriculture and the profes
sions. its 165-page report, titled 
"The Economy of the American 
People," was written by two staff 
members—Gerhard Colm, chief 
NPA eednomist and former sen
ior economist of the President's 
Council W Economic Advisers, 
aud Theodore Geiger. NPA's chief 
of international tlndiaa.

ISTANBUL. Turkey. March 1 Of) 
—A violent storm swept sudden
ly across the Sea of Marmara to
day and sank a ferry boat packed 
with teen-age students. From 200 
to 380 persons w e r e  feared 
drowned

The ferry Uskudar went down 
shortly after leaving the naval 
base city of Izmit, 50 miles east 
of Istanbul. Although a U. S. base 
is near Izitiit, no Americans were 
believed to have been aboard.
__Eyewitnesses sajd the storm
^ ra h g  ouT bflfie southTThe ferry 
dug her bow beneath the waves, 
then rolled over, and sank within 
minutes. She was only a mile off 
shore.

No accurate death toll was im
mediately available. I.stanbul Ra
dio reported about 200 persons 
were aboard the ship and only 16 
survived, including two children.

Reports from Izmit, one of Tur
key's main naval bases, listed the 
number of ‘dead at between 200 
and 380.

Spokesmen for the owners, the

Turkish Maritime Bank, said no 
firm figures were known.

Jam-packed aboard the aged 
ferry were Turkish students head
ing to their homes for the week
end. The Uskudar was bound for 
the small ports of Golchuk and 
Yalova.

Just as the vessel was clearing 
the port, the storm struck, stir
ring the shallow gulf into a white 
capped fury.

Watchers ashore saw the boat 
In trouble and alerted rescuers. 
TurlusITfiavy craft and dozens o f  
private boats were dispatched in
to the tempest. Before they could 
get close the ferry turned over 
and 'sank.

A few survivors swam ashore. 
Others were picked up by rescue 
craft.

Two hours after the tragedy 
bodies began washing onto the 
beach. Many had on life jackets, 
indicating there was some warn
ing. however brief, before the 
Uskudar capsized.

American officers in Istanbul

said they had no reports of per
sonnel being aboard from the 
large U.. S. military base located 
in the Izmit area. Americans nor
mally do-not use the ferries on 
this run, they said.

As news of the tragedy spread, 
all music was banned from Tur
kish radio programs as a sign of 
mourning. Premier Adnan Men- 
deres s p ^  to the scene to inves
tigate the disaster.

Postol Income Is 
$18,500 In Februory

Big ^Spring post office reported 
a decrease in business of $5,285.74 
in February this year as compar
ed with the month in 1957.

Receipts for this past month 
were $18,533.22. Last February the 
postal receipts hit $25,818.96.

Post office receipts for 1958 for 
the first two months of the year 
are $6,638 under the total for the 
same period in 1957. In 1958. the 
two month's receipts are $40,716.99. 
Last year, they were $47,354.80.

Sterling City 
Rancher Dies

SAN ANGELO. March 1 M1-J, 
T, Davis, 80, Sterling City banker 
and ranchman, died in a hospital 
here today after an extended ill
ness.

Services will be conducted at 
First Methodist Church here at 2 
p.m. Monday. Burial is for Tues
day in Oakwood Cemetery near 
Wat».

Three brothers, two sisters and 
several nephews survive.

Davis, a native of- Falls County, 
went to Sterling County before 
1900 and had been in ranching 
a l l ' his Bfe. He owned and op= 
erated a 55-section ranch in Ster
ling County.

He was an organizer of the 
First National Bank in Sterling 
City and was vice president until 
1950, when he became president.

Davis was a director of the Tex
as Sheep & Goat Raisers Assn, for 
38 years. He also was a director 
of Boys Ranch of West Texas. He 
attended-Texas A&M three years.

In the 1930s, Davis was irntru- 
mental in the establishment of the 
Texas Production Credit Assn. It 
was the first of 36 such associa

tions in Texas to become solely 
memb^nrshipKiwned.

He was on the board of the re
gional Agricultural Credit Corp., 
which rescued' many West Texas 
ranchmen during the 1930s. He 
was president of the Texas Pro
duction Credit Corp. for six years 
before retiring in 1941.

Awards Distributed 
At Blue-Gold Banquet

Awards were presented to three 
boys in Cub Scout Pack No. 236 
at the blue and gold banquet held 
Friday night in the Midway lunch
room.

Recipient^ and their awards 
were Robert Robinson, bobcat;

wolf; and Jimmy
Ernest, bear. Roy Lilly received a 
graduation certificate and Boy 
Scout scrapbook. Presentation was 
made by Pete Earnest, scout
master.

Table decorations were made by 
the boys. The 43th anniversary 
cake was in the form of a castle 
complete with flags and cannons.

Guests included the Cubs’ par
ents and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beck
ham and Mr. and Mrs. Har\ey 
Hooser.

City Hall 
Work'Ends

Upon the engineer’s recommen
dation, the city has accepted th« 
work done on the city hall and 
the building has been turned over 
to the city.

Pioneer Builders had contract 
for the work remodeling the build- 
ipg, and having completed the 
work, it has been turned over to 
the city. The Pioneer low bid on 
the job was $32,714. Work was de
sign^ and engineered by Puckett* 
French.

Money to finance the project 
came from a bond issue in August 
of 1955, but the city had to wait 
until the police b a il ing was corn- 
pleted and the departmen£?^uicl 
move into it before the city»haU 
could be remodeled.

After remodeling, the offices of 
the city manager, attorney, engi
neer, and the city manager’s sec
retary, in addition to the drafting, 
are located on the second floor.

The south end of the first floor 
is given to the water department, 
with the offices of the tax depart
ment, the city inspectors, purchas
ing agent, timekeeper, and secre
tary are located north of the di
viding hall.

(W A RPS Many of these outstanding 
values cannot be repeated

Quantities on some items are 
limited — so hurry — act now!

You can really “ clean up’ 
taking advantage of the big
gest batch of dollar specials 
e v e r Hurry, because it’s  strict
ly first come . . .  first served!

4 ^

R*g. 69*
MEN'S -SHORTS
2 For 1.00

Cotton Spood Shorts
ATHLETIC SHIRTS

3 For 1.00

Rog. 1.98

RAYON GOWNS

1 . 0 0
Nylon Trim In Assortod Colors 

Modium Six*

Rog. 39$ Girls'

PANTIES

4  For 1.00
Spun-Lo Rayon In Assortod Colors 

Silts 2 To 14

Rog. To 8.95

DRESS OTCFORDS

5.00
Odd Lot Of Mon's And Boys' 

Block Or Brown Oxfords

Rog. 2.98

DRESSES

2 For 5.00
80 Sq. Porcolo Prints In 

Assortod Stylos. Sizos 12 To 24'/̂

Rog. 1.59

BRASSIERES

2 For 1.00
Circular Stitchod In Whito 

Assortod Sizos

R 0g . 25*

TRAINING PANTS

5 For 1.00
Doublo Crotch Cotton In Color Whito 

Sizos 3 To 8

Rog. 1.79

SHEETS

2 For 3.00
Sizo 81x99

Good Quality Muslin Shoots

Rog. 8.60 Thick Tab

SHINGLES

*7 Per Sq.
Pastol Blond In 

Croons And Bluos

Rog. 1.59 Valuo, Bamboo

BASKET9

1 . 0 0
3 Dozan Spring Typio 
Clothos Pina Includod

Rog. 4.98

CHILDREN'S SHOES

3.33
Brown Moc Too Oxford 

Sizos To 3. B-C-0 Widths

Rog. 4.29

GARDEN HOSE

3.50
50 Ft. Sizo. V] Inch Diamotor 

Plastic, 5 Ytar Guarantoo

Rog. 2 For 1.96

FLASHLIGHTS

2 For 1.00
Rog. 69$ Rocoiving

BLANKETS

2 For 1.00
Largo Sizo 30x40 lr>chos 

Assortod Colors

Rog. 39$ Yard

PERCALE PRINTS

Yds. 1.00
Now Shipmont Of 

80 Squaro Porcalos

Ladios'

BLOUSETTES

1 . 0 0
Solids And Stripos In Cotton 

Sizos 32 To 38

Rog. 20.70 Insulatod

SIDING

n s  Per Sq.
Shako Dosign In Whito 

Blond For Boauty

119.95 Valuo

HI-FI PHONO

1 0 0 . 0 0
3-Spoakar Consolotta With 

Mahogany Finish

Rog. 1.35

SPRINKLER HOSE

1 . 0 0
25 Ft. Singlo Tuba 

Sprinklor Host. 50 Ft. 1.89

Rog. 6.95

TETHER TENNIS

4.00
Consists Of Two Paddlos, 

Polo And Tothor

N O .

25 N O .

^ O V A IS ________ ,V A LS
ir* ■' *••**

'  a O V A L S  A
‘f i -

d o v a l s

) B 0 V A L S
c»»*(

r.--
N

S A L E !  2 4  bars
Usual $2 box fine soap—save $1

Torrlfic spociol purchoso saving on mild, lanolln-on- 
richod, hard-mill^ comploxion soopi Limitod quantity. 
Box of 24 bars. Shop borly for yours Monday.

S A L E !  6 for’ 1
Special purchase facial tissues

Shop oarly for this supor saving. Finost quality 
largo, doublo 8x10 inch sizo. Snow whito tissuos 
highly obsorbont, sonitory.

27
S A L E !  10 fern
Usual 1.50 Dovab toilet tissue

Hurry in — spociol offor for this ovont only. 1,000 
(500) doublo shoots to a roll. Facial Tissuo quality —  
axtra soft, absorbont, snow whito.

I
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Record-Breaking Attendance At FHA Area Meeting
Thr Uir«n( which roncrfgatrd around (he desk thowa
in (he abo>r photograph indIrates the rrrord-breakinx tumont of 
(iris for thf Arra 11 Kuiorr Homemakers of America Conlerence

held here Saturday. More than l.MO girls from nearly every com
munity la West Teias were present for the meeting.

1,350 GIRLS ATTEND

Crane Girl Elected By Future 
Homemakers In Convention

Five Sign 
For Derby; 
Total Is 30

T!a.ne Plate of Crane if the 
new area president of Area II 
Texas Ass>x-iauon Future Home 
ilakers of .America

M;ni Plate s selection w as made 
at the area meeti.ng of the asso
ciation heae Saturday. The meet
ing was attended by 1.350 girls 
who are members of 91 FH.A 
chapters and are from towns from 
all par’s of West Texas Delegates 
were here from as far as El Paso.

The attendance was so large 
that the High School .Audjtonom, 
where the sessions were held, was 
almost taxed be>*ond capacity. Be
fore the bad weather developed 
Saturday mormrg. there was a 
Ume when all aisles in the audi
torium were filled with extra 
chairs When the snow began to 
fall, some of the groups decided to 
leave.

Other officers elected by the 
area FH A meeting were:

Willie Pat Baxley first vice 
president; Deann Dorsey. Big Lake, 
second \ice president; Becky 
Prather. El Paso, recording sec- 
retao'; Betty Jo Blair, correspond
ing secretary; Mary Pat Speed, 
Midland, treasurer; Janice Hollo
way. Odessa, public relation coun
selor; M.iry Jean Jones. Clint, 
parliamentarian; and Sue Lott. 
0  Donnell. hLstorian.

The program was carried out as 
announced with only one nunor 
change. Stephen Baird, vice presi
dent for the Big Spring High ^hool 
student council welcomed the de
legates instead of Wesley Grisby, 
the president

Anna Bines, president. Texas 
Home Economics association. Fort 
Worth, was featured speaker at the

Saturday morning session.
Mrs. Clyde Angel. Big Spring, 

retiewed Papa's Wife ' at the 
afternoon meeting as a special 
loature i

Installation of the new officers 
brought the area meeting to a 
close

Big Spring girls were hostesses 
and the two chapters in the schools 
here provided the welcome for the 
Msiting girls.

Linda Lark, state president of 
the Te.xas .Association FH.A. spoke 
at the morning session. Her home 
II in Midland .A fashion show was 
a feature of the morning and local 
girls were starred in this event

Hilda Tanner, retiring president 
of the area organization. Midland. 

I presided at the morning session 
i and Joyce McKussick. retiring 
vice pres'Jent. El Paso, presided 
at the af.emoon meeting

Five more boys registered Sat
urday for the Soap Box Derby, 
bringing the total to 30 already en
rolled for the 1958 races

Registration is scheduled again 
next Saturday, .said Loyd Wooten 
who is handling the program. Woo
ten said also that any youngsters 
wishing to register during the 
week may do so by contacting 
him at Tidwell Chevrolet Co. Boys 
must be accompanied by their fa
ther or guardian when they sign.

Recisterlng yesterday were Jim
my Haley. liXiS Scurry; James 
Burleson. 1.909 Runnels; Jimmy 
Dawes. 805 W. ITthr Ray Baskins, 
1400 Benton: and Ron^d Auldj 
1302 Sycamore,

THE WEEK
Doctors Announce President 
Recovered From Mild Stroke

(CoatlBaed from Page 1)
the third victim of this mishap 
by a hair.

WASHINGTON. March 1 A -  
President Eisenhower was pro
nounced completely recovered to
day from the mild stroke he suf
fered Nov. 2.5

Three specialists made their of
ficial report after Eisenhower un
derwent a thorough neurological 
examination, including brain wave 
examinations at Walter Beed
Army Hospital •

Their checkups required a bttle 
more than an hour Then the chief 
executive returned smiling, to 
the White House in time for lunch 
He re>umed his official routine 
midaflemotffi conference with Sec
retary of >tate Dulles on lat
est noxes by Soviet Russia look
ing toward a summit conference

White House Press Secretju’y 
James C. Hacerty told reporters 
at the hospital the doctors' report 
means the President has now been 
gt\en a medical discharge as far 
as the neurologists are concerned

Hagerty added that Eisenhower 
Will continue the routine of rest, 
a nonfat diet of around 2 500 cal- 
one* a day. and doses of an anti
coagulant he has followed since 
his heart attack of September 
195.5

The brain ipecialists who made

I today's examination issued th is ' 
statement i

■ The President underwent this 
morning at Walter Reed General j 
Hospital a thorough neurological i 

. examination, including an electro- , 
I encephalogram brain wave ex-1 
I aminalion' {
! ‘The findings of these examina- i 
tions were entirely normal There 
Ls no evidence of any damage to 
his central nervous .system 
"The President has completely 

recovered from the minor speech 
disturbance which he suffered on 
Nov. 25. 1957 ■■

Hagerty said in addition to the 
test to measure the electrical ac
tivity of the brain tissues, the 
President had undergone other 
medical tests, including an elec 
trocardiogram. and the results of 
all of these were "normal 

He said the heart examir ‘.ion 
showed no changes over imvthing 
that has been reported since his 
heart attack

Hagerty said Eisenhower was 
"coming along fine—perfectly nor
m a l’ from a tooth extraction at 
the hospital yesterday morning 

Maj. Gen. Howard .M. Snyder, 
personal physician to Eisenhower, 
said the President was put back 
on anticoagulants today after the 
doses had been suspended tempo

rarily as a precaution against ex
cessive ble^ing from the tooth 
extraction.

Hagerty said the President no 
longer suffers from the sore throat 
he contracted several weeks ago 
in Georgia. But that his voice still 
has a trace of huskiness

The three specialists making to
day's test are the same ones 
called in last November Dr Fran
cis .M Forster, professor of neu
rology and dean of the George
town I niversity 'ledical School: 
Lt Col ■Roy E Clausen Jr . chief 
of ne'irology at Walter Reed; and 
Dr Houston H Merritt, professor 
of neurology at Columbia tmver- 
sitv Medical 5>chool

' I ' t:i;s IS a complete bill of 
hfal 'i »n all scores'’ " a reporter 
asked Hagerty

He replied the answer was yes, 
except for the routine the Presi
dent will continue to follow as a 
result of his heart attack

School trustees acquired a school 
site la-st week on the old San An
gelo highway, anticipating the con
struction of 4ti0 housing units 
south of Webb .AFB. The area al
ready has something like 100 pn- 
vate dwellings in the vicinity. Trust 
ees will ask federal help in Iniild- 
ing a new plant.

Volunteers who worked last Sun
day afternoon on the special Heart 
appeal brought in $2,100 They are 
due a special pat on the head— 
along with those who gave so gen
erously.

Kiwanians were busy as a cran
berry merchant Friday evening 
while acting as pancake merchanUs 
They served something like 4.000 

iking sized flapjacks — which is 
about how many we thought that 
we etJuW consume as a lad.

Lamesan Slugged, 
Robbed O f$100

The city received the county's 
request for F,M 700 roadway pur- 
cha.ses inside the corpoiate limits 
with all the cordiality of a ca.se 
of the measles Almost buried was 
the fact that the city didn't say it 
wouldn't if the county couldn't, or 
that the’ eouny probably would if 
It could.

Doc Wilkinson Enters Race 
For City Commission Place

L D (Doc* Wilkinson. 44, Sat- 
urd iy announced his candidacy for 
a place on the Big Spring City 
G)mmission.

" I’m interested in the continued 
growth of Big Spring and I m will
ing to render what ever service 
I can to the city, " said Wilkin
son " If elected. 1 promise to per
form the work of city commission
er to the best of my ability, in 
the interest of all ciliieas ’*

Wilkinson is assistant manager 
and .salesman for the Big Spring 
Tractor Co . a firm he has been 
associated with for the past, seven 
years.

He was reared in Howard Coun
ty, having Lived here since he was 
•even years of age He has resid
ed in Big Spring since 1934 He is 
a property owner, residing at 620 
Ridgeiea.

Before Joining the staff of the 
Big Spring Tractor Co . Wilkinson 
•erved for five years as commer
cial salesman at the local Fire
stone Store. Prior to that, he was 
in business here, operating a serv
ice station.

He was one of the organizers 
and an earljf leader of the Rig 
Spring Quarterback Club and a 
former member of the Knights of 
Pythias Ixvdge He is a member 
of the First Chri.stiah Church

Milkiivon married the former 
Gladys Jone« of Big Spring and 
they hai-e two sons, Donald, 19,

LAMESA — S. R. Simpson, used 
car dealer, was slugged and robb- 
"d of about $100 in cash here 
Saturday night.

The robbery took place at 7 20 
p m Simpson said his assailant 
was a Negro man. armed with a 
pistol, and about 30 years of age 
He said the robber struck him 
over the head, and then took the 
money.

Simpson was not aeriously in
jured.

Sheriff s officers and Lamesa pol- 
I ice were searching for the bandit
Saturday evening, and area offic
ers were alerted

Howard County Junior College 
has been named as one of three 
Texas junior colleges to be studied 
in relation to community functions 
of such institutions Our city will 
serve as headquarters for the re
searchers employed in the survey 
here and at Odessa and San An
gelo. HCJC, incidentally, got start
ed on its new student union build
ing.

3 Lamesans File 
For City Posts

■54^ J*
I LAMESA — Three applications 
; for places on the ballot fbr c i t y

commissioners were filled just 
prior to deadline time Saturday 
night

A.sking for Place No. 1 was Clar
ence Parks, druggist; for Place No. 
2 was George .Norman Jr., motel 
owner, and for Place No. 3 was 
Tom Brannon, funeral director.

Mayor Bob Crawley, Ray Evans 
and Fred Flaniken, whose terms 

I expire, had said previously they 
would not seek re-election.

If your water bill is less than 
$68 per month, you needn’t worry 
about the increase in city water 
rates. That was the breaking point' 
set by the commission In a rate 
adjustment announced Tuesday. 
If most of us had a bill that big 
we'd be worrying about burial ra
ther than rates

SNOW
(ConUnacd from Page 1)

snowfall seemed to diminish as 
they travelled away from Big 
Spring. No traffic difficulty de
veloped, they reported.

Texas Electric Service Com
pany said its stations reported 
rain, snow and sleet as far as 
Eastland.

A swath of snow, the Associated 
Press report^  Saturday night, 
blanketed a wide area in West 
Texas. The snow covered the 
ground from Alpine eastward 
through Wink. .Midland. Big 
Spring. Colorado City and Abi
lene. Lubbock had flurries to the 
north. The snow continued to fall 
at these points Saturday night.

Rainfall reports Saturday for 
the 24 hours ending at 6 p.m. In
cluded :

AbHene .49; Alpine .18: Austw 
08; Corpus Christi 03; Dallas .13: 
Fort Worth 09; Colorado City .22; 
Lubbock .06; Midland .25; San 
Angelo 14; San Antonio .19: Waco 
.09; Van Horn .05; Cotulla .09; 
Junction .17; .Mineral Wells .14; 
Del Rio 02 and Llano .40.

The Weather Bureau said the 
snows were touched off as warm 
air overrode cool air in an area 
stretching from New Mexico 
acros.s West Te.xas.

Light rains were falling In Cor
sicana. Dalis, Corpus Christi, San 
Angelo, Wink and San .Antonio.

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Kinard Lee Drewery. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bu.«s Dreweiy of Coa
homa. recently enli-tcd in the U. 
S .Navy a.nd has been sent U> San 
Diego, C ahf. for recruit training.

After completing lune weeks of 
recruit training at the Neval 
Training Center, he will get two 
weeks leave before reporting to a 
service school Drewery is a 1957 
graduate of Coahoma High School.

Bobby J. Holliman, airman. 
rSN. son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
E Holliman of 210 Carey S t , Big 
Spring, is serving I'tility Squadron 
Seven at the Brown F'ield .Naval 
Auxiliary Air Station, Chula Vista, 
Calif.

The squadron tows targets for 
air to air gunnery practice and 
anti • aircraft batteries of ships. 
It also does extensive aerial and 
ground photography in support of 
Pacific FUH't units.

North Korea Agrees To Free 
Passengers Of Seized Plane

TOKYO, March 1 (f*—Comn^U- 
nist North Korea announced to
night It Is ready to free two 
Americans and any of the 32 
others aboard a kidnaped South 
Korean airliner.

A broadcast from the capital of 
Pyongyang said the two American 
pilots and two West Gem\ana 
would be turned over "at an ap
propriate time" at the truce vil
lage of Panmunjom or tome place 
Inside North Korea "mut^jally 
agreed upon.”

The announcement was a sharp 
reversal of the stand Pyongyang 
took shortly after the plane land- 

ago near the North 
Korean capital.

North Korea said then It would 
free those aboard only If the 
South Korean government would 
negotiate for their release. Now 
Pyongyang said It even would 
free any of the 30 Koreans aboard 
who want to go home.
- The announcement said the 
Communist government was com
plying with requests made through 
Moscow by the U. S. and West 
Gemtan governments.

The American pilots of the 
South Korean DC3 are Willis P. 
Hobbs of Vallejo. Calif., and Air 
Force Lt. Col. Howard W. Mc
Clelland of Buchanan. Mich.

A U. N. spokesman said the 
U. N. Command in Korea is will
ing to meet the Communists half 
way in arranging for the return 
of the Americans and the Ger
mans.

Hoblw* w4fe. who flew from 
Hong Kong to Seoul after her hus
band disappeared into North Ko
rea. said the announcement 
"sounds so good, and I hope the 
news turns out real this time."

Hoggs is a native of Arthur city, 
near Paris in North Texas. His 
wife is a native of Quincy, 111.

The plane took off from F^san 
in southeast Korea Feb. 16 but 
flew past Seoul, its destination 
South Korean officials charged 
that Communist agents among 
the p.assengcrs had seized the 
plane in the air and forced the 
pilots to fly to .North Korea.

The North Korean announce
ment repeated an earlier Commu
nist statement that persons on the

plane "came over to the north to 
find a way of living, in opposition 
to the outrageous wpression and 
tyranny of the U. S. imperialists 
and the Syngmaif'Rhee clique.*’ 

The South Korean government 
of president Syngman Rhee, like 
the United States and West Ger
many, does not recognize the 
Communist puppet regime in

North Korea. It rejected Commu
nist demands for direct negotlv 
Uons for the return of the Koreane 
aboard the plane.

The North Koreans charged that 
by refusing to negotiate directly, 
the Rhee government “for foul 
political purposes" has Ignored 
the wishes of the Koreans who 
wanted to return home.

Frogmen T o  Join 
Search For Bus—^

Bishop
Critical Condition

Fined in 
Defaming Case

GALVESTON. Tex . March 1 .f 
—Martin D:es Jr.. 36. was in crit
ical condition today from auto in
juries \  .surgeon said he believed 
the ton of the Texas congressman 
had a good chance to survive.

PUBLIC RECORDS

DOC WILKINSON

who graduated from Big Spring 
High School last spring and is now 
attending a technical school in Dal
las. and Tommy, 14 a junior high 
student Mrs. Will înson is a nurses’ 
aide at Big Spring Hospital.

j Deadline for tiling as a com- 
mission candidate oicurred last 
night The elecUon will be held

I April 1.

Church Contract 
May Be Let Today

Richard Comhs. life Scout in 
post No. 9. has one less require
ment to get off on his fireman- 
ship merit badge. Last week he 
noticed a big sign was on fire, 
went back to check up and lum- 

i moned the fire department. He 
I should get A plus on how to report 
' a fire.

' • • •
Big Spring is to be the host Fri

day and Saturday to the US. 87 
Improvement Association. There 
will be a large number of out-of- 
town delegates here, and it would | 
be shameful for others to show 
more interest in the meeting — 
especially since the highway com
mission has get aside $968,000 for 
four-laning the highway in north 
Howard County.

LAMESA — Contract for a new 
plant may be let at the morning 
service of the Second Baptist 
t'4«6irch here Sunday.

Church officials said that ground
breaking for the new building. 

I which will be erected at a new lo
cation at 16th and North Bryan, 

i will be held Sunday at 2 p.m.
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M L Mftttn to R ichard B ar 'e tt. ea.«t
hall of Lot 1. Block i .  Be>Do.ds Ad
dition. Coahon.ft

Z  H H eff.ifto o  to Sam  Be, ker et
u*. Lot iL  Block 1. J  T T rice  Ad
dition

I O H'jdvon et ux to Lloyd Wavnon
north SC feet of east ha*f of Bioca IT.
Co.lesa Height* AddUior..

Ju an  P erea et ux to Aarenaion RUar. 
et ux. T ract 22. out of southeaat q u a rte r 
of SeettoQ 43. Block 22. TDft.uhip t-north. 
TAP Surrey .

Donald £  Sm ith et ux to John NuM.
wo ac.-ei out of northeaAt q u a rte r  Sec

tion 24. Block 23. Township 1 eouth. TAP
hurrey

HUicre»t T errace  of Big Spring to Law- 
reuce R Simpaon et ux. Lot 29. Block
y  College P a rk  C ita tea .

H r.lcrest T e rrace  of Big Spring to Wayne 
A Vaughn et ux. Lot 4. Block 6. CoU
exe P a rk  E v u f q .

John I Balch et ux to H A Rogerx.
part of the aOiihtaM  q*iarter of Section 
32. Block 33. Townahip 1-north. TAP 9ur-

Por.san Townaite Co to Wayne M onroney. 
Lota g. 9. 10. Block 33. Foraan  Tow a^ut.

M ary Jo  Dan.ea et aj to M arshall 
Fielda. IS acres out of Section 4, Block 
}2. T'lwnahlp 1-north. TAP Bunrey.

P anella  Benson Craig et v lr to Char- 
lea L, Woods e t ux. ong th ird  lntere<t 
in 442 acrea  out of Section 39. Block 32 
Townahtp 1-north. TAP Survey 

OlAdya L M cKee to W B. ifcK ee. Let 
1(L Block 20. Cole-Btrayhom Addlttoo. *  

Floyd D ean la to Jam es  R. Dunn et 
ux. west half of Lot 11. Block 4. May 
Thlalon Addition 
Rl ILDIN'G PERM ITS 

Beaaie Sorreila. build a  reeldenco at 
10U7 N Gregg. $5,000 

Dalton Whuo. move a  bulld lof through 
the city. $300

Bill M errick, huild an addition to a 
realdence a t 1900 Johnson. tS.OOO.

F. C. Mote, build a  realdence a t  70S 
Tulane. $30,000.

A D. Harmon Jr.» build an addltloo to 
a ito re  at 1310 Oregg. $1,500 

C arl Smith, build a  residence a t 1303 
E l$th. $300

Raball Cheavea. move a  buUdlng from  
oof MW 5th to 313 ME 10th. $75.

j  FLORENCE, Italy, March 1 1.I* 
—The Homan Catholic bishop of 

I nearby Prato was conv icted to
night of defaming an Italian athe
ist and his wife by calling them 
"public sinners" bocau.se they re
fused to go through a religious 
wedding ceremony.

A parish priest tried on the 
same charge was acquitted. The 
bishop was fined 40.000 lire—$64— 
and ^  court costs. There was no 
prison term. A sentence of up to 
two years could have been im-

PRESTONSBURG ,Ky., Mareh 1 
«5—U.S. Navy frogmen from Nor
folk. Va., will fly to J o in  search 
operationa in the muddy depths of 
a swollen mountain stream hiding 
a school bus with possibly 26 stu
dents and the driver aboard. *

Lt. John Mundy, U.S. Coaat 
Guard officer directing the search 
said the search for the bus in the 
Levisa Fork of the Big Sandy Riv
er would continue into the night 
if necessary.

Two civilian divers. Carlton 
Handley and Jack North of Hunt
ington, W. Va., already have been 
on the bottom but have been unable 
to locate the bus which plungde 
into the river early yesterdy aft
er hitting a wrecker truck and 
an automobile.

Boats were used upstream to di
rect floating debris around the 
divers-. The river showed no signs 
of dropping. Skies remained over
cast but there was no rain. ,

Mundy said a second barge is 
being rigged like a giant comb. 
Holes are being bored through its 
deck and steel piping pushed 
down through the holes This 
barge will join boats In dragging 
the river

Gov. A B. Chandler arrived at 
the scene and immediately ar
ranged for a meeting with towns
people.

A revised, unofficial list said 21 
students scrambled to safely be
fore the bus was washed away.

Twice radio - equippevi l>oats 
sweeping the river w ith grappling 
hooks thought they had found the 
bus. Each time the object was 
swept away It was feared the 
powerful current was tumbling 
the bus dewnstream.

Hanley entered the river from 
a barge in the middle of the 
stream. Long cables run to the 
barge enabled It to drift slowly 
downstream as Hanley combed 
the bottom.

The bus went into its death 
plunge after hitting a wrecker and 
an auto. The National Safety 
Council said It is the worst high
way accident involving children 
in the nation's history.

Three families lost all of their 
children in the tragedy

The driver of the wrecker. Don
ald Horn, said "all the children 
could have been saved, but they

ness to the tragedy, said the bus 
"didn’t slow up as It went by. I 
didn’t see any brake lights, and 
I still didn't see any brake lights 
when the bus started over the 
embankment."

W. L. Poe Dies 
In Casper, Wyo.

W. L. Poe, resident of the Luther 
Community for more than 20 years, 
who left Howard County about a 
year ago to make hik home in 
Casper, Wyo., died at that city on 
Friday morning, according to 
Ralph Proctor.

Proctor said that Poe had been 
in ill health for some time and his 
removal to Wyoming was in part 
impelled by his search for health.

He is survived by his wife, two 
sons and two daughters.

Proctor said that he was told the 
funeral would not be held until 
Wednesday. It was stated that the 
area is covered with six Inches of 
snow and that the extreme cold 
prevented attempts to have Ui« 
funeral earlier than Wednesday.

Cardinal Stritch 
Gets Post In Rome

po-iod
The bishop was ordered to pay j jammed up in the door, scream- 

the alhei.st and his family $672 ing and struggling to get out
damages. Then the judge suspend
ed the $64 fine payment.

Bishop Pietro Fiordelli was the 
first churchman of his rank 
brought to trial in an Italian court 
since the signing of the Lateran 
pacts regulating relations between 
Italy and the Vatican in 1929.

Rites Set Today 
For Mrs. French

Then the bus slid into deep wa
ter."

Bennie Blackburn, an eyewit-

CHICAGO. March 1 tfv-Sam- 
ucl Cardin.al Siritch. archbi.shop 
of Chicago, was appointed to a 
high post in the Vatican today and 
greeted the news with an expres
sion of surprise.

"Never before in history," he 
commented, "  has an American 
prelate been called to such an im
portant office ”

Pope Pius .Nil named ths car
dinal pro-prefect of the Congrega
tion for the Propagation of the 
Faith of the Roman Calholio 
Church.

The agency supervises t h e  
spreading of the faith in areas of 
the world where the church is in 
the missionary stage of d e v e l^  
ment It is a part of the Curia, 
the group of offices through which 
the po(>e governs the church

The prefect is Pietro Cardinal 
Furmasoni Biondi. The prefect s 
adv anced age—85—has limited his 
activities. His new associate pre
sumably wiU share the duties of 
the office

Rites were to be said at 2 p m. 
today at the Davis Funeral Home 
in Brownwood for Mrs. Nannie B. 
French. 86. who died here Fndav.

Mrs. French died at 508 E. l3Qi 
at 11 a m. Friday. She had been 
in failing health. The body was 
taken overland in a River Funeral 
Coach to Brownwood Burial will 

' be in the Grcanicaf Cemetery.
Mrs French, who was bom 

June 2, 1871 in Round Rock, leaves 
two sons, Lloyd R. French. Mid
land. and Joe French. Odessa;

I five grandchildren and four great- 
grandhcildren. She moved here 
from Midland. eight months ago.

4 Die In’Crosh
DAIX/\S, March 1 The

crash of a speeding car against 
a bridge abutment In southeast 
Dallas killed four young persons 
and critically injured a fifth last 
night.

The car’s front was wrapped 
around the four-foot high concrete 
pillar and parts of its engine 
thrown into the back seat.

Air Lines Speed Up 
Passenger Handling

WASHINGTON, March 1 (iB-Air 
lines, which emphasize speed in 
getting you where you want to 
go, are at work on projects to 
keep you from stalling once you 
get there.

The deep thinking is connected 
with planning the coming era of 
jet planes, for which the Air 
Tran.sport A.ssn today made pub
lic what it rails a guide for air
port passenger facilities

"The industry is well sware 
that handling of the jet-age pas
senger at the airport must match 
the smoothness and speed at 
which he will fly," said W F 
Prigge. chairman of AT.-\’s Air
port Passenger Terminal Com
mittee.

Prigge said the air lines even 
now arc striving to move passen
gers out of the airport and head 
them downotwn 10 minutes aft
er they get off the plane.

Unloading baggage and trans
ferring it swiftly to a check room 
is the big problem, but Prigge 
said his own air line, Amer
ican, expects to do the job faster

from jets than from Its propeller- 
driven planes.

Luggage will be put aboard In 
40-hag containers m  more can be 
taken off at a tim^ Then there 
will be conveyor belts, gadgets to 
distribute suitcases evenly along 
a counter, and in some cases a 
system by which passengers can 
walk and pick up their own bag
gage on the way out

ATA's guide says airport plan
ners should consider installing 
such facilities as banks and even 
hotels along with other conces
sions Among its suggestions are 
passenger relations rooms — to 
handle individual pa.ssenger.v' 
complaints; nurseries adjacent to 
the women’s lounge, and rooms in 
which passengers may idle away 
lime by watching television.

Prigge said it may cost 100 mil
lion dollars for an air Une to con
vert its facilities at major air
ports to handle jet-age traffic. At 
some fields, he said, it will be 
more economical to scrap every
thing and start from scratch.

Batista Rejects Proposal To  
End Rebel Bloodshed In Cuba

WEST TEXAS O c c u lo n t l  n o w  Pon- 
hondlT And SouUi Plain* and oceaalonal 
r a in . aUawhar* Sunday aacap i aom* anow 
m ixad with rain  from  uppar Paoo* Vallay

HAVANA, Cuba, March 1 iJF̂— 
Presidenurulgenclo Batista today 
rejected a proposal by Roman 
Catholic Church leaders to form a 
national union government to end 
Cuba's bloodshed.

o r th a u lw a rd  with r X * 'l < ^ a n ;  ha*»jr 
’ portf* 'ra a t o( P teo* R lvar. Monday portly  cloudy 

to cloudy. No Im portant ttm p o ra lu r*  
change*

NORTH CENTRAL TEX A S' O eratlon- 
al rain  Sunday axcapt aom t anow and 
rain  m ixad northw tat portion. Monday 
pa rtly  cloudy to cloudy, no Im portant lam- 
iicra tu rc  change*

TEM PERATURES

Gronfed Bond
Charles Stillwell, changed with 

posse.ssion of a deadly weapon, 
, was granted $.'iOn liond' .Saturday 
i after his arrest Friday He was 

alleged to have had a pistol in 
1 his, possession.

r iT T MAX MIV
BIO SPRING . .......................  M 10
Abilfne . . . . .....................  39 .10
AmftrUlo ................ ...................... 42 18
ChicAfto . .............. ...................... 36 31
D enver . . . r* ,,,.....................  33 14
El Pft«o .......... ...................... 5ft 3$
Fort Worth .......... ...................... 39 .16
(iftlve^toti .......... .......................  6ft 55
N rw  York .......... ...................... 46 41
S»n Antonio . . . . ........................ 56 46
St. Louis , .19 1.S
.Sun xetii tmiRy fU H' t4 p m  Rifex Mon

(>ft> ft( 7 II a tn Highfxt tr in p ^ ra tu r t  ttiix 
Mfttft $$ In 1$A4 Lo«M t thift d fttt I  in 
'433. M axim um  rainfai) thia data  54 In' 
193$ TfMftl preeipItftMrvn In laxt 34 houra 
2—(snow).

Although he did not refer direct
ly to the church leaders' appeal. 
Batata said in a statement he wdll 
Mpfinue to govern as he has in the 
past and "wait until the people 
choose freely their new'chiefs" in 
the presidential election June 1.

Batista’s cabinet resigned ear
lier in the daji, but it wa.s no 
upheaval. Eleven of the 16 mem
bers are running In the election 
and Cuban law.s require that they 
resign their government posts. 
The President ja expected to name 
a new cabinet Monday. ^

The church loaders, who long 
have .supported Rati.sta. urged that 
he fake the opportunity of the 
cabinet resignattons to form a na
tional union It would include po
litical opponents ot Batista. The

appeal was signed by Manuel 
Cardinal Arteaga, two archbish
ops, and five bishops.

Cuban civic organizations joined 
the church in a call for peace. 
They issued a statement warning 
that rebel leader Fidel Castro's 
14-month - old guerrilla war is 
plunging Cuba into "chaos and de
struction.”

Castro issued pamphlets calling 
for a general strike. He admitted 
running short of arms and ap
pealed for contributions from work
ers. He asked them to join the 
strike, but .set no date.

, Castro stepped up his campaign 
of harassment and sabotage this 
week. His rebels kidnaped world 
champion auto racer Juan Fangio 
of Argentina in an attempt to up
set ths Gran Premlo auto race" 
which launched the nation’s sports 
festival.

While some rebels boldly 
harassed the government In Ha
vana, others continued their at

tacks in the provinces, burning 
property, bombing buildings, and 
killing government sympathizers.

Today the rebels set fire to har
bor warehouses in Santiago do 
Cuba, causing $500,000 worth of 
damage to property’ operated by 
Gaston Godoy, speaker of the 
House of Representatives and Ba
tista's candidate for vice prissi- 
dent.

Near Manzanillo a rebel band 
attacked a sugar cane train, kill
ing a brakemsn and wounding two 
others in the crew. The railways 
administration then canceled 50 
passenger trains. Two msn were 
killed by rebels in other scattered 
Incidents. „

In his secret pamphlets, Castao 
said the general strike will be a ‘ 
ded.sive blow. But he lacked sup
port from the l.aoo.ooo workers 
In the prngovemmeBt Cuban Con- ' 
federation of Laber. Ths secre- 
Inry general Eusebio Mujal, pre
dicted the strike would "end lit 
dismal failure."
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New Team
James J. Wadsworth (above), 
replaces Harold E. Stassen as 
chief .^negotiator In the drive for 
a showdow n with Russia on dead- 
locl^d disarmament talks. Wads
worth, photographed at his New 
York City apartment after an
nouncement of his new appoint
ment. has been deputy I'.S. dele
gate to the U.N. lie will be bark
ed by panel of four rltizen - ad
visers.

Rabbits Saved 
By Snow; Drive 
is Called Off

Butler Turns Down 
Indiana Campaign

W.VSHINGTON, March 1 
Paul M. Butler announced today 
he has reluctantly decided that he 
“cannot become a candidate'’ for 
the Democratic senatorial nomina
tion in Indiana. He iircinl Demo
crats of his stale to seket a 
“progressive” camlidatc 

Hutlor, a former South Dcnd, 
Ind . lawyer, said he believes he 
could contritnUe more to the coun
try and his party by continuing 
as chairman of the mocrittic 
National Committee and working 
for victory' in the \o \  ember con
gressional fliK'tions, He h.is Ix'cn 
national chairman since Dec. '4,

The rabbit drive scheduled on 
the Robb Farms yesterday turned 
out bad for everyone except the 
rabbits. About 75 hunters were on 
liand, but found tlie weather and 
mud too much for them. They 
made one drive on about a section 
of grassland then called a halt.

“The ground was too muddy for 
the trucks,” said E. W. Lomax, 
who hclptvj sponsor the drive.

When the moisture continued 
thre^gh the noon hour, the spoii- 
sors decided not to go out again, 

j I'Tlio lu ljliits were i n -nê  mood in , |  ^  
move about and almost had to be 
kicked out of the way. Lomax said 
about 100 rabbits were killed, but 
the hunters probably missed an
other 300 to 400 hiding in the grass.

In addition to the working hunt
ers, several others timed their ar
rival to coincide with the dinner, 
which consisted of barbecue, 
beans, potato salad and coffee 
There were also plenty of pies and 
cakes donated by the ladies of the 
comiminity. Due to the small 
crowd, quite a lot of the food waa 
left.

There are no definite plans for 
another drive. Lomax said that one 
required a lot of planning and 
time, as several farm people were 
up most of the night preparing the 
barbecue. He said there might be 
some smaller drivc.s, however, re
quiring from a few hours to half a 
day. Several hunters expressed a 
desire to come back and finish the 
hunt.

Brainwash Charged 
By Father In Suit 
Against Convent

HILLSBORO, Ore. IXV—Does a 
father have a legal right to re- 

hia. 19-year-old daughtermove
- 4 -------

from a Roman Catholic ewivent 
against her will?

That qquestion is before Circuit 
Judge Glen Ilieber.

The judge took under advise
ment the cape of Ivan R. Miller, 
seeking to remove his daughter 
Alice from St. Mary’s Convent at 
Beaverton.

“We are not dealing with rell- 
gous concepts here," he said.

“only with points of law.”
It was religious views which 

prompted Miller, of nearby Mil
waukee, to seek a writ of habeas 
corpus in an effort to get his 
daughter out of the-convent.

He t e s t i f i e d  Tuesday that 
“brainwashing” was responsible 
fur his daughter’s statements 
that she was happy at the con
vent and if forced to leave, would

return later jyhen free to do so.
The Millers gave to Roman 

Catholic schools the task of edu
cating Alice and her sister Lois, 
20.

Both girls left their parents' 
home a year ago ovef the question 
of religion, both were baptized in 
the Catholic faith and LoU now is 
a student at Marylhurst College, 
a Catholic institution.
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Loses Not One Job 
But Nine Of Them

DETROIT (JWDouglas WaddeU. 
56, is out of a job today >- nine 
of them, to be exact.

After a tiff with the mayor of

suburban Garden City, be r»> 
aimed as city superintendent, 
c l e r k ,  treasurer, purchasing 
agent, board of appeals secretary, 
Plaitning Commission member, ■ 
street administrator. P e n s i o n  
Board' secretary- treasurer and 
rapreseotative of the County San
itation Authority.

Hardy To Take 
Special Course

James M. (BoIh)' Hardy, gen
eral secretary of the YMCA. 
leaves today (or Norman. Okla. 
and a wt>ek of special study.

He will take a graduate .short 
course at the I'niiersity of Okla
homa for ^■MC.\ prok'ssionnl 
workers. Hardy i.s due back at 
his office on March I.S.

Building Permits 
Total $136,000 
During February

Ruilding projects begun in Feb- 
niarv fell about $13,000 below that 
of .l.iniiary, leaving the city well 
below the comparable time of
IV'l'i

Fifty four building p«*rmit3 were 
issiu'd during February for work 
lotalirg $136 37.3 compared with 
the $235,430 for February of 1957 
Ttie building valuations for Jan^ 
nary were $140,800. Total for the 
two months of this year is $286,154, 
compartHl with $330,425 for Jan- 
u.-irv .-i-ij February of last year.

M.inh .should l»e much larger 
since the Imilding pcmiit for con
struction of the student union build- | 
ing at HCJC has not bs«en issucxl 
Contract was let last month, but 
the contractor. A. P. Ka.sch & 
Sons. ha.s not taken out a building 
jH'nnit. Construction costs for all 
phases of work total over $300.- 
000.

Knowland Asks Aid 
Funds Use In U.S.

WASHINGTON, March 1 
Sen. Knowland (K-Calif* asked 
President Elsenhower tod.iy to 
coasider,shifting to home markets 
some of the foreign buying under 
the Mutual Stvunty Program

Knowland. the Senate’s Repub
lican loader, told rcivirten he 
has asked the White House, the 
Defense Department, and the In
ternational Cooperation Adminis
tration to review the off shore pnv 
ciirement program with the idea 
of channeling some of the funds 
Into job-creating contracts in this 
country.

Calling this an anti recession 
proixisal. Knowland said Congress 
needs to be amied with the facts 
about oirrent and propose<l r\-  
pendiluros abroad N'fore it passes 
on the $3.900 000600 foreign aid 
program

“There may be some procnire- 
ment that was ordered done 
abroad when our factories were 
working to full capacity that could 
be transfem>d to this country, 
particularly to those areas that 
have been hit by an economic re
cession.” Knowland said.

The off-shore proctnTment pro
gram—which covers such items 
as the purchase of planes in Italy, 
planes and tanks in Rntain. and 
coal in Australia—now is averag

ing about 20 per cent of total for
eign aid outlays.

Tliese purchases have been de
signed to bolster the military pro
duction p«gential of allies. The 
cost of the items produced—gen
erally le.ss than in the United 
States—is paid by this country 
The finished products then are 
turned oxer to N.XTO allies.

Under a section of the Mutual 
Security Act, the President is em
powered to scale down or shut off 
fi>reign purchases when he finds 
they will have adverse effect on 
the IF S. economy.

Knowland said he was not sug
gesting that any foreign con
tracts nearly completed be can
celed He also said the effect on 

I the economics of IF S allies would 
I h.Tve to he considered before arty 

tran.sfer decision is made.
Sx'crctary of Defense McElroy 

told a foreign aid conference here 
l.ist week that R.5 per cent of the 
20 billion dollars spent by the 
Unit(«<l .St.ates for foreign military 
assistance since 19.30 h.as been 
ploughed back into the American 
eciinomy with purchases here.

Knowland w.os the second sen
ator this wex'k to suggest more 
foreign aid purchases in IF S. 
markets. Son. Watkins (R-Ulah) 
called for such action Thursday.

n ^ jL
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Nylons Called Part 
Of 'Military'Aid

WASHINGTON. March 1 Of'- 
Nylon stockings, musical instru- 
m e^s. executive - type swivel 
chairs, and water coolers wore 
turned up today among items In 
a supposedly au.stcr»-4-T. S. arms 
aid program.

Gen. Nathan F. Twining, chair
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
did not deny these General Ac
counting Office finding.s in secret 
testimony before the Hou.se For
eign Affairs Committee made pub
lic today.

But Twining, who testified Feb 
20. said "we are cleaning up” the 
big program which he figured 
may have to be continued for a 
generation. He warned against 
placing arms aid In a fi.scal strait- 
jacket that might hamper cold 
war strklecr. ,

MansflelcTD. Sprague, assistant 
secretary of defense for interna
tional security affairs, said the 
GAO findings were two to four 
years old He declared arms aid 
is not sent out now except where 
properly used. But his aides re
ported one example of waste not 

'even listed by the watchdog GAO.
That was in the winter of 1952, 

a Pentagon witness said, when 
U. S. aircraft carriers deposited 
cocooned F84 jet fighters at Cop
enhagen. The planes had to stand 
la the open in severe winter

storms awaiting decocooning with 
their tires In water, so ”we wore 
out about fixe years' supply of 
wheel bearings. . . . This hap
pened In other areas.”

President Fisenhower Is asking 
Congress for $3 900 000.000 in new 
overseas aid noney, including 
$I (too non 000 for military assist
ance. The .secret GAO reports are 
adding fuel to the already strong 
fire from congressional critics.

The Pentagon testimony sjxike 
of efforts to make an austere pro
gram. “Nylon stockings , . . pro
grammed in Korea,” commented 
the GAO, were among "scat
tered examples . . . which did not 
appear to he In keeping xxith the 
austere n.sliire of the program.” 

U. S. military advisers to Tur
key, the GAO continutxl, asked 
that U. S. arm.s aid Include hancj 
instruments for five hands. 52 ex
ecutive-type swivel chairs at 
$3121 apiece, and 90 drinking- 
water coolers and dispensers at 
$125 each. |

Italy w a s  reported getting 
enough U. S. equipment to help 
supply full • force strength, id- 
thoiigh only 39 per cent of her 
forces were on active duty. The 
Pentagon said 100 j>er cent 
equipment was needed because 
men inactive now would be called 
up in case oi war.

W 10E
M«n's

SOCKS
Stretch Socks 

that fit all sizes 
Slightly irregular 
All Colors and 
many patterns

pair
Men's

SW EAT SHIRTS
Fleece Lined. Large Sizes Only 

White or Grey. Heavy

7 7 c
Men's Blanket Lined

JUMPERS
Heavy' denim that will wear and wear. 

Ideal for cool mornings.

Broken Sizes $3.00 Reg. $4.49

Men's Rayon end Acetate

DRESS PANTS
Large selection in popular 

stylet end colors. Sizes 38 to 43

$4.00

Men's 100% Wool 
Tropicals, 

Wools and Silks

$ 1 0 . 0 0
pair

2 for $18.50
A Special 

Anthony Purchase
You'd expect to poy quite o bit 
more for these slocks, but be
cause we bought heavily we 
can give them to you at this 
low price. Large selection —  
sizes 28 to 42.

One Large Reck
HOUSE

DRESSES
Washable— fast colors 

Many Patterns 
styles end colors 
Sizes 9-15, 13-30, 

18V2-34’/i

$ 2 . 6 6
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

Ladies'

FLATTIES
Just arrived for this 

March Dollar Day— Spring styles 
Sizes 4 to 10

$1.98 Pair
Ladies'

BLOUSES
Assortment of spring styles end color*. 

Sizes 32 to 38

$ 1 . 0 0
Girls' Rayon

PANTIES
Run proof tricot—colors 

Sizes 4 To 12

4 pr. $1.00
Cleerence—AAen's John C. Roberts

d r e s s  s h o e s
One big table! 

Values to $9.95 
Brown Or Block 

Loafers And 
Oxfords 

Broken S'zes

Boys' Flannel

SHIRTS
Long sleeves in 

handsome patterns 
the boys like 
Sizes 6 to 14

Boys'

SOCKS 
5 Pr. $1.00

Fancy Sport 
socks that ere 

|ust right for spring 
wear—All sizezs

3-Pie«e

LUGGAGE SETS
$29.75 Value

Pullman O'Nite Ceee, Train Caae 
'Assorted colors ^
in strong handsome ^
construction

Chenilles Sets

Both Mats
$ 1 . 0 0

Skid resistant bocks.
All colors in lovely shades 

You'll surely wont to see these

1 Group
Cannon

TOW ELS
37c

f Values To 98c 
A terrific buy in large thirsty 
tow^s.

Choice of colors e

Sheffield

Bed Spreads
$ 6 . 6 6

A reproduction of Early Amer
ican hand weaving. Twin or 
full size. All colors.

Nice Assortment

DRAPERY 
Indian Head

and many other febriee

2 yds. $1.00

Cannon Sheet

Blankets
$1.33

Reg. $1.98 
Size 70x90

Nicely bound and trimmed 
White only

80 Square

PRINTS 
3,yds. $1.00

A nice assortment to select 
from. You'll wont some of 

these

Dan River

\\
COTTONS

79c Values 
Ideal for spring 
sewing. This is 

a chance to stock 
up for spring, end 

summer sewing.

66c yd.

Men's

^Argyle Socks
Beautiful Patterns In Cotton Argyles 

Sizes 10 To 12

2 pr. $1.00
Men's

CANVAS GLOVES
---- -— * Heavy, Long-Weering •

13-Oz. Canva*

4  p r «  $ 1 . 0 0

Throw

RUGS 
77c

Genuine Cotton 
Skid resistant 

Approximdtely 18x30 
Slightly ‘rregular. All Colors

Men's Chombroy

SHIRTS
$ 1 . 0 0

1
Choice of blue or grey 

Two large button pockets 
Double stitched

Men's

Sport Shirts
New shipment

V.

 ̂ of long sleeve 

cotton sport shirts 

Assorted patterns 

' end stylet. S-M-L.

$3.00
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School Bus Tragedy

Nixon Proves 
He Can Stand 
'Kitchen' Heat

Cr»wd swarms alonj! Big Sandy River near Prestonsbarg. Ky.. where a school bus .carrying an esti
mated 38 children struck a wrecker, sideswiped an automobile, then plunged down the river bank
and sank in 3d feet of water. Slaie Police said 33 children and the bus driver were trapped in the bus. 
Sixteen other children were known to have escaped through a rear door, .\rrow shows approximate 
location of bus.

Traffic Toll For 2 Months 
Is Three Dead, Nine Hurt

Three persons died, nine were 
sufficiently Injured to rtxjuire hos- 
pitalir’ation in 39 highway acci
dents investigated in Howard 
County dunng January and Feb
ruary by offict'rs of the State High
way Patrol

Sixteen of the 29 accidents were 
in January. Only one of the deaths 
occurred in that month but six of

Burleson Farmer 
Wins Jaycee Award

AISTIN, March 1 tP—Johnnie- 
Stefka. 27.' a cattle, cotton and 
grata farmer from Burleson Coun
ty._Jui-Jwon the state's top agri
cultural aw ard offered by the Tex
as Junior Cham.ber of Commerce 

He was selected as tne out.stand- 
:ng young farmer in Texas by 
the Jaycees at a farmer awards 
banquet last night 

Two dairymen. James Norria. 35. 
of Paris, and Weldon Mauney. 35. 
of New Waverly were runnersup.

Stefka will receive an all-ex
pense paid trip to the national 
awards program ia Indianapolis 
April 14-16.

Other outstandiiig young farm
ers honored included William Fau- 
drew of Midland. Bumis Lock- 
ridge of Henderson and Jay Na- 
man of Valley Mills.

the injuri.ee were result of these 
mishaps.

February provided twp of the 
fatalities. 13 of the accidents and 
three of t.he injuries.

The number of vehicles damaged 
and the pn>bable loss in dollars 
and cents as a result of the dam
age was not available Majority of 
the accidents were two car colli
sions; 15 of the accidents were on 
L'. S ILghway SO.

First of the fatalitiee occurred 
one mile east of Coahonus on Jan 
27. George W Foy, 74 Coahoma, 
was the victim. Mrs. Gaither 
Heam.s. 39. Stxiton. was the stc- 
ond person in 1958 to die in a 
traffic accident. She was kilUxl in 
a wreck Feb 7 7.1 m:Ie< west of 
Big Spring on I’. S 80. The third 
death wa> on F'eb 10 .Almon W 
Harbin. 39. Big Spnng. was the 
victim. The accident occurred 2 3 
miles west of t{ie city on I' S 80

Final accident of the period oc
curred on the last day of Febru
ary 12 2 miles north on U. S. 87. 
Two women were hospitalized.

Medical Meet 
Held In Lamesa

Russian Troupe
-MOSCOW lP —.American Im

presario Sol Hun>k t.iday began 
working out final arrangements 
to bring a Russian folk dance 
troupe to the I'nited States under 
the new Soviet-.Amencan cultural 
exchange agreement.

I. \MFS.A March 1—The St>cond 
District Medical Society of the 
Texas .Mixlical Association held its 
annual meeting at the Lamesa 
Country Club here today 

.Approximately 100 divtors and 
their wives attended the sessions 
which began at noon 

The di.stnct includes cities as 
j  far as Odi-ssa on the southwest;
■ Swev'twater on the southeast: Sinir 
on the northeast: and Plains and 
Denver City to the northwest.

I Dr Kenton Kerr, president of 
the Tex.is State Medical Associa- 

' tion. was the principal speaker for 
the convention. He spv'ke at the 
dinne*" meeting preceding the an
nual ball.

Speakers for the afternoon ses
sion were Dr. Jack Moore, assist
ant professor of gynecology. Bay- 
1 >r University College of Nledicine. 
Houston: Dr. Eilard M Yow, pnv 
fessor of medicine. Baylor Uni
versity College of Medicine; Dr. 
E. Stanley Crawford. Baylor Uni
versity assistant professor of sur
gery: Philip R Overton, legal ad
visor. Texas State Medical .Asso- 
ication: and C Lincoln WiUiston. 
executive secretary, Texas State 
Medical .Association 

Officers of the district society 
are Dr. J. V. McKay, Lamesa.

I president: Dr. .A H. Daniell, 
! Brownfield, vice president; Dr. No- 
' ble H. Rumbo. O'Donnell, secre- 
I tarx -treasurer and Dr Henrie E 

Mast of .Midland, councilor.

By ROGER GREENE
W.ASHINGTON, March 1 iP—“If 

you can't stand the heat, you’d 
belter get out of the kitchen ”

Harry S. Truman used to give 
that tart advice to Cabinet offi
cials and others who complained 
they had been pilloried unfairly in 
the rough and tumble of^raerican 
politics.

Through most of his 12-year ca
reer in fHiblic life, Richard Mil- 
house Nixon has shown he can 
stand the heat.

And as frontrunner for the Re
publican presidential nomination 
in 1960. he is very much in tjie 

•political kitchen. A hot kitchen it 
is. too

Goaded and flayed by Demo
cratic critics who themselves have 
felt the sting of his rhetoric, the 
45-year-old vice president today 
reflects a philosophical attitude 
toward those who would cast him 
as the perennial “whipping boy" 
of the Eisenhower administration.

'1  learned long ago not to be 
concerned about what people call 
me.’’ he said in a rare interview. 
’ 1 let the record stand”

To millions who saw him as the 
lone figure in an astonishing TV 
drama on Sept 23, 1952. Nixon still 
lingers in memorv' as a young 
firebrand whose star was suddenly 
threatened hy a storm of political 
scandal.

Not soon forgotten is the epi
sode in the shot-and-shell election 
campaign when D e m o c r a t s

charged that Nixon, while serving 
in tlje U.S. Senat^, had accepted 
an $18,125 private ejipense fund 
from well-h e e 1 e d California 
friends.

Warned that he must come out 
of it “as clean as a hound’s 
tooth." Nixon emerged from the 
ordeal, near tears, to receive 
Dwight D. Eisenhower’s arm 
around his shoulder and accolade; 
"You’re my boy.” '

Five years older now, grave and 
poised, the hotspur of ’52 has ma
tured and perhaps mellowed to a 
point v^here even his enemies 
grudgingly concede him certain 
qualifications for the highest office 
in the land.

Paul B u t l e r ,  razor-fohgued 
chairman of the Democratic Na
tional Committee, summed it up 
in an interview; “I think Nixijn 
would make a stronger president 
than the present occupant of the 
White House—although that’s not 
much of a compliment”

Entering his sixth year in the 
vice presidency, Nixon’s role in 
the national as well as the inter
national scene has been vastly 
magnified b>- three p r e v i o u s  
jolts to PresidiHit Eisenhower’s 
health—the heart attack in 19.55, 
the ileitis operation a year later, 
and finally the mild stroke suf
fered last December.

.Admirers say Nixon, systemat
ically trained by Eisenhower to 
take over the White House in case 
of an emergency, has come a 
long way since he was sworn in 
as the nation’s Mth vice president. 
Jan 20, 1953.

Eisenhower has publicly labled 
him "the most valuable member 
of my team. . .  a great leader of 
men”

TESCOUps 
Its Revenues

Texas Electric Service Company 
increased its revenues substantial
ly during 1957, but expenses were

6-A Big Spring iCTexas) Herold, Sun., Morch 2, 1958

up in virtually the same rgUo.
Income for the year totallW $61,- 

2S0!s3$, a gain of 8.5 per cent. 
Expenses of operation amounted 
to $46,288,205. up 8 per cent. Out 
of'Tthe net income of $14,962,331, 
the company paid its dividends on

common and preferred istock as 
well as part of the cost of ad
ditions and extensions.

During 1957. the company install
ed $25,592,000 in additions and ex
tensions In more than 100 cities, 
bringing total value of property 
to $267,800,000 '

Among top items of expense dur
ing the past year were $3.647,2M 
for maintenance and rt^iair to 
plants, lines, etc.; $7,081,822 in 
salaqies and wages other than for 
maintenance and construction; $2.- 
472.625 in interest on bonded debt

and customer deposits; $5,226,000 
for depreciation, property re tire  
ment, etc.; $17,709,660 for federal, 
state and local taxes; $4,575,672 for 
fuel and other energy expenses 
including power purchases.

Late Start'
WHI’rTlER. Calif. t#»—Arthim T. 

Erwin has enrolled in the Whittier 
College liberal arts program to 
participate in a,group discussion 
of “Aging in a ‘ Modem World.’' 
He is 83 •

YOU ARE INVITED TO HEAR 
A FREE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE

“Christian Science: Its Message of Liberation”
By Elbert R. Slaughter, C. S„ Dallas, Texas 

Member of The Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church 
The First Church of Christ Scientist in Boston, Massachusetts

CHURCH EDIFICE 

1209 Gregg Street

FRIDAY, MARCH 7, 1958, AT 8:00 P M. 
Auspices of Christian iScicnce Society. Big Spring. Texas 

Nursery 107 E. 18th
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STAN LEY HARDWARE
203 Runnala

nrOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE' 
OIFTS—APPLIANCES—HARDWARE Dial AM 4-4331

C alling A ll
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BA BIES!
m 3 Months Thru 5 Years Of Age

'S'^i
IW* »' b

To Enter The

"PERSONALITY"  
BABY CO N TEST

Being Sponsored by The Herald and Barr Photocenfer

CASH AW  A BBS!
$125 TO WINNING PERSONALITY BABY!

FIRST, SECOND AND THIRD PRIZES IN EACH AGE GROUP

Open fo oil white babies. Photos for judging must be mode at Barr 
Photocenfer, 311 Runnels, during time specified.

All pictures will run in Special Baby Section of The Herald, Sunday, 
April 27, as start of National Baby Week.

" V
Registration fee of $2.00 is to defray production and en< 
graving costs. NO OTHER OBLIGATION!

PICTURES TO BE MADE ON 
FOLLOWING SCHEDULE

- i n .
Three Months Through 18 Months
Mondoy, March 10 Through Saturday, March 15

■V. ■

19 Months Through 3 Yeors ^
Monday, March 17 Through Saturday, March 22 ---

Ages 4 Through 5 Years
Monday, March 24, Through Saturday, March 29

PLAN NOW FOR PICTURES!
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Tornado Damages Piney Woods School
Kxtensive roof damuge ran be seen In this aerial view of tornado 
damage to the famed Piney Woods Country .Srhool for Negro chil

dren at Jackson, Miss. At least two students of the school, founded 
by Dr. Laurence C. Jones, were hurt.

Pentagon Due Big Shakeup
As Result

By BEM PRICE
\VASHlNGTa\, March 1 LB -  

The great stone fortress of the 
I’entagtm today is under a heavy 
sioKe of ideas Before it’s over, 
the Defense Department likely 
Will undergo the biggest shakeup 
Rime the armed services w e r e  
Ruppost'dly unified in 1W7

Even now Secretary of Defense 
■Neil H. McElroy ancT six advisers 
—thri'o civilian and three military’ 
^ a re  working on proposals for 
streamlining and reducing the 
massive, top-heavy bureaucracy 
and »*stablishmg effective military 
command.

Metilroy and his advisers have 
before them these suggestions:

1 Creation of a general staff 
with the chairman acting as over
all commander empowered to as
sign the roles and missions of 
each service

2 I se of the present Joint 
Chiefs of Staff .simply as an 
adv isory g r o u p  for the secre
tary of defense, and creation of a 
separate combat and supply com
mand under the secretary.

3 Creation of a single service 
with a single commander.

4 Preservation of the status 
quo

5 Reduction of the mare of 279 
functioning committi'cs and 26 
.sevretaries in the Pentagon to 
si'me workable si/e in order to 
siH-ed vital decisions and define 
respoasibility

6 DclegalKMi of atkiitional purse 
string control to the si'cretary of 
defense in.stead of having Con
gress set aside the money by 
serv ices

TWO H  NDS BILI-S
In tbe Senate now are two 

measures, both by Republicans, 
which would give the secretary 
more control over funds for the 
serv ices

Sen. Sherman Cooper iR Ky) 
also would downgrade the secre
taries of the three services to the 
role of under-ecretaries to the 
secret.irv of defen.se ^

St-n i ’rescott Bush <R-Conn> 
has introdued a bill to establish 
a unified command with the chair
man of the joint chiefs serving 
as the chief strategic planner

The whole furore was touched, 
off by 'Russia's e.arth .s.itellite 
launched (Vt 4 In the I nited 
States a great deh.itc developed 
n.s to why the Soviets were ahead, 
and it led to an investigation of 
the whole missile progr.im by the 
Senate Armed Services siibcom- 
imltt'c headed by Sen. l.vndon 
Johnson 'DTex •

Even while the subcommittee

hearings were under way. Presi
dent Eisenhower told Congress in 
his State of the Union address 
Jan. 9:

"The first need is to as.sure our
selves that military organizations 
facilitates rather than hinders the 
functioning of the military estab
lishment in maintaining the secu
rity of the nation.

"1 am not attempting today to 
pass judgment on the charge of 
harmful service rivalries But one 
thing is sure. Whatever they are. 
America wants them stopped "

Just four days before the Pres
ident's message, a study of the 
U.S. defense posture was rclea.sed 
by the Rockefeller Brothers Fund. 
The study, conducted outside gov
ernment. found defen.ses in an 
alarming state.

THREE VITAL POINTS 
Among other things, the Rocke

feller retxvrt assertevl:
1. Roles and missions assigned 

to the services have become com- | 
petitive because they are "out of 
accord with both weapons tech
nology and the princip^ mibtary 
threats to our national safety."

2. The present Joint Chiefs of 
Staff setup preclude* "develop
ment of a comprehensive and co
herent strategic doctrine "

3. The si'cretary of defcn.se 
can't "play his full p a r t  in the 
initiation and development of high 
military policy" because he’s too 
busy "trying to arbitrate and con
trol inter-service disputes”

The report recommeniied that 
the Joint Chiefs be organized on 
a unified basiS and placed under 
control of the chairman, who 
should be designated pnncipal 
military advisor lo the Presidt*nt 
and defense secretary The mili
tary services should be reraaved 
from the channel of command, en- 
abbng the service chiefs to con
centrate on management and 
logistics: the chiefs, the repiort 
proposed, would cvmtinue to serve 
on the Joint Chiefs but only as 
advisors The secretary of de
fense shovild have direct author
ity over all research, development 
and procurement 

Two weeks before the Rockefel
ler report. Lt (Ion. James W. 
(lav in urgiHi the breakup of the 
present Joint Chief system Gavin, 
who has resigned as chief of the 
Army missile program, suggested 
to the Senate subcommittee that 
the svHTOtary of defense was get
ting some bad military advice un
der the present system. He pro- 
posevl. in es,senre, the creation of 
a general staff aloof from the 
thri'o services and with a single
b o s s  ^

• The call for a single chief was 
echoed by Gen. Carl Spattz. Air 
Eorce chief of staff in 1947-46, and 
.Army Gen. Lucius Clay, a close 
friend of Eisenhower.

In general, the Navy has pre
ferred the status quo Admiral 
Chester W, Nimitz, World War II 
hero and former chief of naval 
operations, said a single staff 
system would he "totally wrong”  

The single-chief plan is opposed 
by powerful forces, including Sen
ators Knowland (R-Calif>, Bridges 
(R-N’H>, Russell (D-Ga) and John
son. Russell is chairman of the full 
Senate Armed Forces Committee 

Rep. Carl Vinson (D-Ga', chair
man of the House Armed Services 
Committee, also is opposed.

The joint chiefs are charged by
law. under the present setup, with 
formulating defense plans. ’The 
JCS is composed of the operating 
heads of the three services, plus 
the commandant of the Marine 
Corps, who votes whenever Ma
rine matters are considered.

The staff has a non-voting chair
man (except in cases of a tie' 
who Ls the principal m i l i t ^  ad
visor to the secretary of defense.

Each of the services' has been 
embroiled in an almost constant 
battle over roles and mi.ssions in 
this missile and hydrogen war
head age. Each is seeking the

Streamlining
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Pope's Birthday After Cook Battle

most important strategic role.
Over the past 10 years the bu

reaucracy within the office of the 
secretary of defense has grown 
steadily.

When James V. Forrestal be
came the first secretary in 1947 
he proposed to operate with a 
total staff of about iOO, including 
three special assistants.

Now there are 28 civilian secre
taries. deputy secretaries and as
sistant secretaries and 2.300 em
ployes.

This, of course, does not include 
the 135.000 people in and out of 
uniform who are concerned with 
"unified ” operations and are re
sponsible to the secretary.

On major defen.se matters— 
ones which involve national policy 
—all 28 secretaries have the pow
er to say "no" to proposals from

manent adv isory committees in the 
Pentagon, 140 of them headed 
Defense Department personnel 
and 139 by military men from the 
three services.

’There were many loud com
plaints to the Johnson committee 
that decisions were almost impos
sible to obtain from the Pentagon.

In all the testimony, however, 
only .one man touched on a point 
which has long been discussed pri
vately in and out of Congress and 
the Pentagon.

Gen. James H. Doolittle pointed 
out that, in time, missiles will he 
able to carry hydrogen warheads, 
and, in event of attack, this na
tion must hav^ a system of 
speedy decision.

VATICAN CITY, March 1 
Gold and white Vatican banners 
are flying in honor of Pope Pius’ 
82nd birthday tomorrow and the 
19th anniversary of his election to 
the throne of St. Peter.

For the frail but still vigorous 
spiritual ruler of nearly Iwlf a 
billion Roman Catholics the birth
day called for a schedule much 
like other days.

The year just ended fcor the Pope 
—the 19th of a pontificate that is 
considered here to be one of the 
most burdensome in the 2,000-year 
history of the Church—has been 

^lusy; As in pasTyeSrs, The pontiff 
received hundreds of thousands of 
people iri audiences and spoke to 
them upon subjects that ranged 
from fashions lo the morality of 
administering aiiestaetics.

Throughout the y ^ r ,  the pontiff 
had no serious aiphent and he 
faces the 20th y e x  of his admin
istration with wnat his private 
physician. Prof. Riccardo Galeaz- 
zi-Lisi, describes as "good heal, 
considering his n o w  advanced 
years”

During the year, the Pope sur
prised many of his visitors with 
the sharpness of his mind and the 
firmness of his step.

Of many important events that 
studded the pontiff’s calendar, 
two were historically outstanding. 
These were the visits of French 
President Rene Coty on May 13. 
and of President Theodor Heuss 
of West Germany on Nov. 27. 
Coty’s visit was the first formal 
visit here of a French head of 
state since Pope Leo III crowned 
Charlemagne emperor of the Holy 
Roman Empire in the year 800.

Heuss* visit, underscoring tre
mendous improvement in V’atican- 
German relations since the days 
of Adolf Hitler’s Nazis. No Prot
estant German head of state had 
formally visited a pontiff in years.

Of the Pope’s many addresses 
during the year, the most impor
tant probably was his Christmas 
message to the world—the 19th in 
a series. As he has in all of 
them, the pontiff pleaded for 
peace. But, indicating keen aware
ness of the state of the world and 
of recent weapon developments.

BARTOW. Fla., March 1 (J^A  
Bartow insurance salesman was 
shot to death by his wife in the 
aftermath of a-dispute over the 
way .she was fixing hamburgers. 
Sheriff Hagan Parrish said today.

Mrs. Rae Eloise Lankf(?rd sai(i 
C. L. Lankford had been beating 
her and she„. intended only to 
scare him with the shotgun, the 
sheriff added.

Parrish said their son, Charles, 
15, confirmed tl^at Lankford. 36, 
had been beating his wife but the 
boy was not present^ at th^shoot-
Tftgr

Mrs. Lankford, a nurse, al.so 36, 
is in a hospital in a state of ex
treme shock. She has not been 
charged, and the sheriff said he 
plans to present the case to a 
county grand jury now in session. 
" The sheriff said Charles told 
this story:

Lankford began fussing with his 
wife last evening while she was 
preparing hamburgers. Later he 
began beating her with a belt.

Charles got a 12-gauge shotgun, 
a Christmas present from his 
father, loaded it and threatened 
to shoot his father if he didn’t

"Some day," he said, "a  rapid,
proper decision will be the differ-1 he asserted men’s moral right for 

below. Only one man has thelence between surviving and not 1 self • defense and called upon 
power to say *’yes”  That is the surviving . . .  it may be that we | "true friends of peace” to tighten
secretary of defense.

There are, additionally. 279 per-
are headed toward a single serv-1 their ranks against the perils of 
ice and one uniform.” ' the times.

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES 
ON INSULIN

83c 
*1.64 
98c

stop beating his mother. Lankford 
stopped, and Mrs. Lankford made 
the boy'put the gun away. Then 
Lankford ordered Charles out of 
the house, and Charles went to 
see som e. neighbor?.

Mrs. Lankford gave a statement 
to th’s effect, Parri.sh said:

She confirmed what Charles had 
said, adding Lankford also hit her 
several blows with his fist and 
knocked her down while the boy 
wds not present.

After'G h a r 1 c s left,  ̂Lankford 
beat her; again with'ffiif belt. She 

-------qpjir— -̂-------------------------

went to bed, and lier husband 
threatened lo beat her again.

She got the shotgun, intending 
to scare him into leaving her 
alone. The gun went off, th* 
change hitting hiiQ In the ribs.

Lankford d i^  about midnight, 
two hours after the shooting.

Two other children, Robert, 12, 
and Jeannie, 5, were in the house 
at the time of the shooting but 
did not see it.

r

Delivery
Dial

AM 4 26615 S S
» a m. lo I  p m  Daim 

s a  i!fm " 'oo  im tC . no mptsiwe too l»z

ELLIOTT'S
SELF-SERVICE DRUG

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

Reg.
Insulin
Reg.
Insulin
Protamine 
Zinc Insulin
Prolamine $1 Q Q  
ZlncInsnUa i o O O

Insulin . . . .
NPH 
Insulin

O JW *» J> 2 2 !fH iu rS

C o m e  ' n  G i t  M e  

D o g ~ g o n e  i f .  .

I ' m  
F R E E !

March
3

Th# Go/« RighH 
To help you get started, with the feed that's right, 
we're going to give you. 20 BABY CHICK! 
absolutely FREE with each purchase of 50 
lbs. of RED CH A IN  C H IC K  STARTER

Mc'S Red Chain Feed Store
602 N.E. 2nd AM 4-8804

Caught
Sidewalk Supt. Gary Wales. 2. at 
rescue efforts lo free this Collie 
dog found wedged between two 
buildings at Grand Rapidk, Mieh., 
summed np the situation in child
like elarity. "doggie caught.” Ex- 
perta from the Humane Soclet.v 
backed the dog 25 feet to free 
him when it was found that the 
building faring prevented h 1 s 
moving forward. Ownership «l 
the dog or how he'^got Into tht* 

analeo e ’oiyuUry.

Blankenship Gets 
AFROTC Post

DENTON, March 1—Now com 
mand as.signmonts for Air Force 
HOTC cadet.s have been announc
ed for the spring srmosler at North 
Texas State College.

Cadet MaJ. WilUam Blanken.ship 
of'Big Spring has been named a 
sabre squadron commander. Tbe 
son fif Mr. and Mrs. William ( 
Blankenship. 701 E. 17th, he is a 
.senior insurance major, and is a 
member of Iota Nu Sigma, organ- 

I ization for Insurance majors.

' • a

S e e  how  m odern 
electric drying 
saves time, 
w ork and 
ciothesi

Electric
d e m o n s t b j

IN OUR OFFICE, 324 RUNNELS 
9:00 A.M, To 4:00 P.M.

MONDAY, MARCH 3rd

€> tt*
. ../I ttITIl, ,

how clean, gentle, precision- 
controlled electric heat dries every
thing from heavy woolens to sheer 
synthetics . .   ̂safely, automatically.

a side-by-side comparison of 
electrically-dried and clothesline-dried 
clothes, showing how electric drying 
preserves the color and life of fabrics.

how the electric dr>'er dries 
clothes so fluffy and smooth that many 
pieces are ready for use without 

.ironing.

S e e ' a display of various mak-es of 
electric dryers, placed on our floor by 
local '^dealers for feature-by-feature 
comparison.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
R. L .  MAARcer yhone A J I 4-6381

t
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Shirts
OUR MONDAY

Large selection of long sleeve 
sport shirts. Many spring- 
weight. -Regular $5 95 tOi. 
$13.95. Sizes small,^medium.| 
lafge, extra large.

SPECIALS
$3.00

One Group 
BELTS 

> 95c

Pendleton 
wool shirts

Select several of these at this 
saving.
Our regular $12 95 and $13 95 
shirts.

Jackets 12 price
If you’ve been waiting for a “gooti buy,” shop early
Monday while your size is here. •

110.95 V’alue F o r ............. i ; ...............  $ 5.50
12 95 Value F o r ........... . ....................  6.50
15.95 Value For ............. :.................. 7.95
18 95 Value F o r ............. ........... ........  9.50
21 95 Value F o r ............. .................... 10.95
22.50 Value For ............. ....................  11.25
22 95 Value F o r ............. ....................  11.50
2500 Value For .............. ....................  12.50
25.95 Value For ......... .. .................... P2.95
3500 Value For ............. ....................  17.50

$9.00
Blnvo <fl?â ssOiv
M EN 'S  W EA R  OF C H A R A C T E R

120 West 2nd St. Diel AM 4-7341
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Courses For Adults 
Announced Bv T '

SPECIAL 'WEEK'

r-'

Lamesa Schools 
Set Observance

LAMES.^, March 1 — Lamesa

'Most Representative'
Marrvs Staaley a a d  Breada Akerrcf. abo«r. have brra rbasen at 
tha  m eat re^eaeauilva ttadraii ia Coahoma Hich School. Kuo- 
Mra-ap trrre KcaacUi Dec* aad  Jcaair Bobo. .Cll (oar arc tcniort. 
Ekcied preaidcat M Iho ttadeal roaaril «ai Jim CcaricT. Clatt 
favorite* are Kraarth I>f** aad Brrnda .\brrrcK, traiom; .\nnrttr 
Porter aad  'Canker R o t  Wricht. Juaiort; Harold .Cbereci and 
Rooatie DoVaaev. aephomore*: aad Qoiaelte Reid and Robert Cear- 
Wy. frethmeo.

GREAT TURNOVER

Patrons Down 4,000 Of 
Kiwonis' Famed Flapjacks

schools will join other* throughout 
the state in the observance of Tex
as annual Public Schoo^ Week. 
March 3 7. according to Supt. C 
W. Tarter.

HiRhlight of the week's special 
event.s will be the all school music 
festival to be presented at 7 30 
pm  Tuesday in the high school 
OTnnasium with choral and band 
groups from I^amesa Junior Hiph 
and I.amesa High School partici
pating

.Abe Holder, high school princi
pal. announced Friday that an open 
hiHi<e will be held throughout the 
high school immediately follow
ing the Tuesday night program. 
Spoasored by the Lamesa High 
School Studwt Council, parents 
and patrons of the school are in
vited to tTsit the various class
rooms and departments of the 
senool to become better acquaint
ed with the facilities of the plant; 
and m.embers of the faculty.

ParrnLs who visit the high 
school during Public School Week 
will receive copies of the revised 
high school graduaUon require
ments as set forth for accrediting

A thousand hu.’igry Big Spring
er* ate 4 nno pancakes, d'ank 
more than SO gallons of milk ab
sorbed all of the coffee that 11 
pounds would m.ake and nibbled 
at 180 pounds of bacon Fnday 
night at the sixth annual Kiwams 
Chib Pancake Supper.

In addition to these items, the 
flapjacks were saturated in TOO 
pounds of ‘ home made ’ syrup 
and lubricated w-ith 30 pounds of 
butter

Horaca Reagan, chairman of the 
pancake supper committees, said 
that the event was the most suc
cessful in the hs'tory of the club 
Service was efficient and there 
were no jams and the customers

I seldom had to w ait more than a 
I few seconds for a place to eat. 
The high school cafeteria was 
scene of the supper and nearly 
every mem.ber of the club wa.s on 
hand to assist in the operatioa 
Weather conditioas wi*re ideal.

The exact number of persons 
served was not available. Reagan 
said that the club * profit from 

i  the supper could not be ascer- 
I tamed until all receipts were in 
! and all expenses deducted It was 
, pointed out that this year s sup- 
I per was different in that all of the 
material used was purchased by 
the club In the past, donations 
have been helpful in boosting the 

' pcofits. All money derived from

elementary and secondary schools 
of the Texas Education Agency. 
The information will also Include 
listings of courses offered, their 
unit values and subject placement 
charts for all four high school 
grades.

A general visitation program 
throughout the entire system Mon
day through Thursday is being em
phasized. There will be no school 
Friday as teachers will attend the 
District 4 convention, 'Texas State 
Teachers Association in Odessa 
March 7th.

At the Central Flementary 
School, fifth grade students, under 
the direction of Mrs. Cy Hinson, 
will present a special radio pro
gram at 10 30 a m. Tuesday fea
turing choral readings and musical 
numbers ,

In addition to participation In 
the music festival. Lamesa Jun
ior High School wUl have two oth
er mu.sical programs during the 
week. On Thursday, the Andrews 
Junior High School Band will he 
featured in a free concert at the 
auditbnum at 2 30 p m and at 1 4.i 
pm  Wednesday, the High School

Seventy-rive per cent of the 
Old San Angelo Highway west into 
Old San Angelo highway west into 
the Western Hills Addition, has 
been brought up to standard and 
provided with caliche surfacing. 
Walter Parks, county engineer, 
said Saturday.

He s.vid that work was progess- 
ing on the remaining quarter mile 
of the road. He estimated the one 
mile road will be ready for final 
surfacing within a few days. Top
ping will have.to wait, he explain
ed. on warmer weather.

Also ready for final topping is 
three miles of the Salem Church 
road extending from that point 
southward. Other road jobs which 
need only' final surfacing include 
four blocks in Coahoma and half 
a mile of roadbed on Birdwell 
Lane'* south end.

Road crews have been kept busy 
in the past few day* with mainte
nance work brought on by the re
cent rains. Parks said.

s Informational courses in law, 
religion, Spanish, bridjge  ̂ and ac
tivities in physical fitness were 
announced Saturday as part of the 
YMCA adu^activities program.

Registration will begin Monday 
-a t-th e  YMCA. AT4CA member* 
may telephone for the noii-fee 
courses, but non-members must 
come to the Y In person to regis
ter and deposit the instructional 
fee, said Bobo Hardy, general 
secretary for the Y.

Here are the courses and some 
terse information about them:

I.aw for laymen—In five sessions 
with these topics and instruc
tors: Income, gift and estate 
taxes, also social security bene
fits. Grover Cunningham Jr.; mu
nicipal law and local courts. 
Wayne Basden; contracts*- notes 
and purchasing a h o u s e, Gil 
Jones; criminal law and the jury 
system, George Thomas: wills, 
estates and domestic relations, 
R. H. Weaver; accidents and in
juries, their legal significance and 
insurance coverage, Elton Gilli
land. The clas.ses will meet from 
8 p.m. to 9:30 p m. at the YMCA 
from March 13 to April 17. Non- 
members $5. no charge for mem
bers.

Couples intermediate bridge— 
For those who have had previous 
bridge experience and instruction; 
open to any couple (not ju.st hus
band and wife combinations);

for Y members. $5 for non- 
members; meets Thursday from 
8 p m. -10 p.m. at YMCA. Mrs. 
R. R. McEweu Jr., instructor; 
starts March 13. continues May 1.

Intermediate Bridge—A course 
for women and involving leads, 
slam conventions, discards, ney 
bidding conventions; Mrs. Elmo 
Wasson, instructor; Thursdays 
from 1 30 p m -3 30 p m ; begins 
March 13. continues through May 
1. at YMC.A; $1 members. $5 non 
members.

Conv ersational S p a n i s h—For

those with some previous train
ing in Spanish and who want re
fresher; Charles Cain, instructor; 
Thursdays 8 p.m.-lO p.m. at 
YMCA, March- 13 to May 15; $5 
raembers,^ $& non m̂emhers. --

Chess for beginners—For those 
who want to learn hdw to play 
chess or learn new t^hniques; 
Reeves Moren, instructor; Thurs
days 8 p.m.-9:30 p.m. at YMCA; 
March J3 to April 17; $2 non- 
memberti. no charge for members.

Toward Understanding the Bi
ble—A course for Christian lay-

men and designed to help mak« 
the Bible part of dally life, to 
appreciate the impact of the Bible 
on western civilization, signifi- 
cance of Christ’s ministry, writ
ings of Paul; Dr. Joi*dan Grooms, 
instructor; Thursdays 8 p.m. -9:30 
p.m.; Aprfi 10 -May 5; $3 non- 
members, no charge members.

Housewives trim-and-fit class— 
Mild exercises for muscle lone, 
figure improvement, etc.; Mrs, 
Jean Eads instructor; m e e t s  
Tuesdays through Fridays at 
YMCA gym in mornings; n e x t  
course March 15-April lOi; and 
April 29-March 23; $5 nOn-mem- 
ber*. no charge members......

Men’s volleyball—Past 40 duo 
with Jack Johnson and L. D. 
Chrane, captains; . Tuesday and 
Fridays 5 p.m.-6:30 p.m., for Y 
members. Men’s varsity volley
ball. G r o v e r  Cunnlhghaiq Jr., 
captain, mi'ets Monday’s and 
Thursdays 5 p.m.-7:30 pm ., for 
Y m cm ^rs.

2 Hurt When 
Car Overturns

A Cappella Choir will be present
ed in a concert under the auspices 
of the Juruor High School student 
council.

Two women are in the Cowper 
Hospital and Clinic as a result 
of a one-car accident 12 2 miles 
north of Big Spring on U S. 87 
The mishap occurred at 5 10 
p m. Friday.

Irene Tidwell has lacerations 
about the face and U*g injuries 
and her condition is believed satis
factory.

Lanile Slanbro is suffering from 
a possible fracture of the back
bone. .Additional X-rays were be
ing made Saturday.

Highway patrol officers said 
that the two women, en route to I 
their homes In Hobbs and Carls
bad. N. M . were passenger* in 
a 19S4 Rambler Station wagon 
driven by Paul D. Ashline, San 
Angelo.

Ashline told the patrol that he 
suddenly was a w a r e  that the 
rear end of the c.xr was weaving 
and that second* later it began to 
roll over. It mr.le one complete 
turn and came to a rest In the 
ditch on its side. Passersby re
moved the passengers. Ashline 
wa.s not injured.

The women were brought to the 
hospital by a motorist. 1

Because of inclement weather 

and Dollar Day we're continuing 

our Fabulous Fashion Hat

S A L E !

A, '

C -  - 5

ORIGINAL SAMPLES
And Special Purchases 

MATCHLESS VALUES IN EXQUISITE 
HATS . . . MANY ONE-OF-A-KIND
.Spring halt t« beautlfnt they'll leav* you breathless , . , but not 
Ihelr price, tor theso nre showroom and salrsmen’i  sample*, 
and *omo very Kperially purrha«ed hats, all at wonderful tav- 
Ing* In our great temi-auiaal bample Hat Sale.

Regulorly 
12.98 to 22.98 8 .9 9

Fine Straws 
Imported Braids 
Spring Fabrics 
All-Flower Hats 

Soft Drapes . 
Tailored Styles Millinery Department

I

I the suppers is used in the club’s 
program for underpnvileged boys 
and girls of the town.

Reagap laid that a final report 
on the success of the supper would | 
probably be made at the meeting | 
of the club board of directors on | 
Monday nigBt and repealed at the 
club luncheon next Thursday.

Ja.sper Atkins, who has long been 
renowned for his pancake pro-, 

I duction, was chef for the evening 
I and his own recipe for the pan-' I cakes was again employed.
! He used 200 pounds of flour plus 
I all of the other required ingre-1 
I dientj in producing the 4 noo pan- | 
' cakes which were consumed.

Classic Two-Ply Full Fashioned

CARDIGAN
To wear now and right through 
the summer in air-conditioned cars, 
cafes and cool evenings. Colors: 
Pink. Black, White, Na\7 , Beige and 
Maize.

Usually 10.95
NOW

A t

For Limited Time

In the jr. shop only

an incredible purchase for V

d o l la r  daY
/ I

Again we are proud to offer such
superb buys, only because of our never 

ceasing effort to secure every possible
customer benefit. For limited time Jinly

‘’V i

SHORTIE COATS
Tuxedo front, notched collar, new

chemise look, cocoon back and 
many other styles, in 10 new colors 

for your selection.

A *

4a

4 * ’.

USUALLY 49.95

N O W
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Loudermilk Is 
Selected For 
All-State Five

Big Jan Loudermilk, Big Spring's 
giant scoring ace, Saturday was 
named center on the Class AAAA 
all-state basketball team.

Loudermilk. with 701 points to 
his credit prior to last night's 
regional playoff g a m e  with 
Pampa, holds the aU-time school 
record for scoring.

The all-state team was selected

Bob Rosburg 
Ties Juan Neir 
In Mexico City

MEXICO CITY, March 1 (JH- 
Defending champion Bob Rosburg 
of San FYancisco, birdied two 
tough holes in a row to move up 
for a first-place lie at the end of 
54 holes in the 14th annual Mexi
can National Open golf touma- 

^mcnt today.
Rosburg shot a 35-35—70 for a 

211. His score matched that of 
Mexican Juan Neir, who has clung 
to a share of the top place since 
the tourney began Thursday.

The putting jinx that has hov- 
eri-d over the 6.580-yard. 72 par 
Chapultepec Golf Coub c o u r s e  
threw Al Besselink of Gros.singer. 
N Y., 36-hole leader, for a 73 to
day. That gave him a total 212, 
and a second-place tie with ex
champ Billy Maxwell, Odessa. 
Tex., Antonio Cerda and Roberto 
de Vicenro. two Argentinians now 
working as pros in Mexico Ci'y.

Rosburg and de Vicenro, three 
times f o r m e r  Mexican Open 
champion, let their tempers flare 
several times after hairbreadth 
mis.st^ on short putts Rosburg 
snapped his putter in two on the 
back nine after a bad flub and 
then birdied holes 16 and 17, using 
a five iron for putting.

Rotierto and Oswaldo de Vicen- 
10 turned in low scores for the 
day. each a 68. four under par. 
Oswaldo went out in 32 and came 
back in 36. while Roberto showed 
34 34.

by the Texas JSports Writers Assn.
Favorite of the reporters was 

Carroll B r u s s ^  of Port Arthur, 
the only player to get the un
animous vote of the selection 
committee. He averaged 20.2 points 
per game. Loudermilk averaged 
25.

Broussard, a 6-foot-5 star who 
averged 20.2 points per game this 
season, was the only player to 
get the unanimous vote of the 
committee. He polled 22.

No 1957 all-staters repeated. 
Bill Taegal of Plainvlew, who 
made it last year, was injured 
much of this season and never 
could reach his 1957 form.

All members of fhe all-state 
team are seniors. Others are Jim 
Hammond of Bellaire, forward; 
and Paul H y a t t '  of Ama
rillo Palo Duro and Bill Brown of 
Pampa, guards.

Hyat atveraged 28 8 points per 
game. Brown 15.6 and Hammond 
19.3.

The second team; F o rw a rd s  
Nolan Richardson. El Paso Bow
ie: Warren Tipton. Borger, and 
Ronald Durbon. San Antohio Bur
bank (3-way tie); center—David 
Wamell. Galena Park; guards— 
Louis Gonzales, Waco, and Mike 
l.oiidermilk. Fort Worth Arlington 
Heights.

The third team: Forwards— 
Jimmy Brown, Au.stin McCallum, 
and Bobby Grace, Plainview; 
center — Olle Shipley, Aiustin; 
guards—Pete Stonestreet. Dallas 
Sunset, and George •Hendricks, 
Corpus Christl Miller.

Honorable mention went to 
Cleveland Sullivan^ Housotn Mil- 
by; Randy Hurst, Abilene: Joel 
Bolen. Corpus Christi Rajr; Har-'^ 
vey Ray. Alice; Ronnie May
berry. Amarillo: Dick Dielke, 
Lubbock Monterey; Woody Ras- 
berry. Marshall; -Dwayne Key, 
Lubbock; Don Graham. Wichita 
Falls; Robert Wood; Fort Worth 
Paschal: Curtis Jimerson. El 
Paso Austin: Bill Moore. Victroia; 
Graham Bridges. Freeport; Ron
nie 1-ucas. Wichita Falls; Cruz 
Aguilar. FI Paso Bowie; Mutt 
Heller, Tyler; Guy Trigg. Dallas 
Wilson: Rick Martin, Dallas Wil
son; Pat Rigby, Grand. Prairie; 
and Ardie Dixon. Lufkin.

JAN LOUDERMILK OF THE STEERS 
Scoring oco picked os oll-stofo contor

'Hawks To Face 
Clarendon JC

Local Girls Lose 
In Imperial Final

IMPERIAL — Buena Vista turn
ed on the heat early and kept it 
on to defeat Big Spring. 24 in. in 
the finals of the Imperial Volley
ball Tournament here Saturday 
night.

Andrews clipped Lamesa. 34-12, 
In the consolation finals and Ker- 
mit took Monahans. 32-18. for third 
place.

Big Spring played without the

Aggie Swimmers Win
COLLEGE STATION, March 1 

IT—Texas AIM varsity swimmers 
defeated exas today 56-29 The 
Texas freshmen defeated the Ag
gie fish. 65-21.

services of its star spiker. Peggy 
Isaacks, injured in the L a m e s a 
game.

Members of the ail-tournament 
team included:

Spikers—Jo Ann Howard. Lame
sa, Kay Bragg. Kermit; C a r o l  
Brown. Imperial; Barbara Burch
ett. Big Spring; Bill Sutherlin. 
Monahans; Dona Lloyd. Andrews.

Sot-up—Brenda Holt, .Monahans; 
Carol ^ If . Big Spring; Glenda ALs- 
hrook. Andrews; Nita Farqiihar. 
Big Spring; Klana Boren. Imperial; 
Ixna Zirticr, Imperial

Next round of play will be the 
annual girls volleyball tournament 
starling here Thursday, said Anna 
Smith, coach of the Big Spring 
team.

Delany Wins 1,000-Yard 
Run In Madison Sq. Meet

the heav7  favorite, won the shot 
put with a throw of 54 feet 114 
inches. The Jaspers also picked up 
another point when Bob Winslow 
hauled down a fiRh.

John Lawlor, a 220-pounder from 
Boston University by way of Ire
land, upset the dope and won the 
3.5-pound weight throw with a slip 
of 57 feet. 6̂ 4 inches. His team
mate, Eino Keerd, a junior who 
came here from Estonia in 1949, 
was .second with a 57-24 effort 

This marked the first time in 
the history of the IC4A champion
ships one school has come out of 
first and second in the weight. The 
favorite, FM Bagdonas of Army, 
was third with a 56-14 effort 

Mike Herman. New York Uni
versity’s one-man team, captured 
the broad jump with a leap of 
24-74, beating out John Douglas of 
Bales by two Inches.

Howard County Junior College's 
Jayhawks are pitted against po
tent Clarendon in the Region V 
tournament to be held In Amaril
lo. Monday. Tuesday, and Wednes
day, of this week, according to 
Dr. Robert Carter, tourney direc
tor.

Frank Phillips. West Z o n e  
champ, drew a bye in the meet 
and will play the Clarendon-HCJC 
winner.

The ‘Hawks take on the Bulldogs 
at 7 pm . Monday, and should 
they win, will advance again.<t 
Frank Phillips at the same time 
Tuesday night.

Odessa opens action Monday at 
4 pm ., going against Schreiner 
Institute Host Amarillo wrill meet 
Sayre. Okla.. in the feature game 
.Monday night at 9.

The HCJC • Clarendon game 
should be a toss-up. The ‘Hawks 
nipped Clarendon here recently. 
68-67, in an overtime duel, T h ^  
lost, however, in the Bulldogs' 
play pen, 86-78.

And if things go right for the 
'Hawks, and they advanco against 
the Borger team, they could be in 
sight of a national playoff berth 
Frank Phillips ran away against 
the 'Hawks in one of the first 
rone games, but could barely 
nudge them out, 66-62. in an over
time here two weeks ago

Championship game is slated for

9 Wednesday night. Third place 
contenders will go ^  7 p m.

A meeting for coaches and of
ficials will be held at 130 p.m. 
tomorrow afternoon for discussion 
of rules interpretations and play
er eligibility.

'Round Table' 
Captures Purse 
At Saiita Anita

ARCADIA, Calif., March 1 <m- 
Round Table, the mighty and the 
wonderful, captured t h e  $135,000 
Santa Anita Handicap today in 
almost mAihanical fashion and in 
track record time.

liirning on a burst of speed and 
a to v e  at the head of the stretch, 
the Kentucky 4-year-old rolled on 
to win the $97,900 pot by more 
than two and a half lengths over 
Terrang, with Porterhouse third.

Performing before a thrilled 
crowd of 53,000 over a fast track. 
Round Table, under jockey Willie 
Shoemaker, whirled around the 
race track at the mile and one 
quarter distance in 1:59 4-5, break
ing the track record of two min
utes set in 1950 in this same han
dicap by the Irish horse, Noor.

Bet down at one point to odds 
of 1-9, Round Table closed at about 
1-7 and returned $2.30 to win, $2.30 
to place and $2.20 to show.

The victory, five straight at the 
Santa Anita meeting and his 16th 
in 17 races, ushered the Travis M. 
Kerr color bearer from sixth place 
to fourth place among all-time 
money winners. He has $901,164.

Terrapg. racing for Laurenca 
Pollack and Ronald Bond returned 
$8 am  $5.30, and the Llangollen 
Farm ’s Porterhouse $3.50.

Round Table, shouldering high 
weight of 130 pounds for the fourth 
time in his career, won when he 
chose.

Jockey Bill Boland got Terrang 
out of the gate first, with Rex 
Ellsworth's Dke Magic a quick 
second and the Table third.

Wheeling down before the grand
stand the first time Terrand was 
still in front and plainly indicating 
he hoped to steal the race, if pos
sible.

Johnny Longden, the veteran 
who has ridden four Santa Anita 
'Cap winners, charged up into 
second with Ekaba, and Shoemak
er layed back in third with Round 
Table under strong restraint.

At the half mile Terrang was a 
half a length in front of Round 
Table and Porterhouse was begin
ning to show signs of challenging.

TTie Kelly green and chartreuse 
silks of the Kerr Stable began to 
bear down at the far turn. Ter
rang managed to stride back by a 
head at the head of the stretch, 
and then Round Table went into 
a drive.

A furlong from home it was 
Round Table drawing away and 
the real fight was between Ter
rang and Porterhouse.

Terrang, with impost of 119 to 
Porkey’s 120. won out by three 
and ooe-half lengths

Stretched out in order behind 
were Mystic Eye. Seaneen. Eddie 
Schmidt. Proroi.sed Land, Like 
Magic and Ekaba.

Steers Beaten By 
Harvesters, 73-58

By TOMMY HART 
PAMPA. March 1 -  The B I g 

Spring, Steers saw four of their 
starting players banished to the 
penalty box tonight as they lost a 
Class AAAA regional basketball 
playoff game to the Pampa Harves
ters, 73-58.

It was a hard-fought ball game, 
with the issue very much in doubt

until deep-in the third quarter. Big 
Spring held* a five-point lead at one 
time in the second half, but it melt
ed away and the Harvesters surg
ed ahead to stay as fouls began to 
catch up with the Steers.

Jan Loudermilk, the season's 
leading scorer for the Steers, foul
ed out with four minutes still to

SMÛ  Porkers
4

Again Deadlock
B y  T h* A tio c la ted  P r e t i

Texas A&M upset Southern 
Methodist, 43-42, in Dallas tonight 
as Arkansas bombarded Baylor, 
79-55, in Fayetteville to throw the 
Southwest Conference basketball 
race back into a tie between SMU 
and Arkansas.

Meanwhile, Texas Tech’ w a s  
knocked out of a tie with the lead
ers by a 78-73 licking at the hands 
of Texas Christian. .

Texas A&.M, felling its third 
leader in three games — the 
Aggies previously had whipped Ar- 
kw sas and Texas Tech — thus 
pushed back into the race. The 
Aggies are tied with Texas Tech, 
Rice and Texas Christian for third 
place, all a single game back or 
Arkansas and Southern Methodist.

All the teams have another 
game to play.

The Aggie triumph cracked the 
Southern Methodist home court 
jinx. Until tonight SMU hadn't 
lost on its own court in almost 
four years, taking 27 straight con
ference games there.

A&M won over Southern Metho
dist as the final buzzer sounded, 
the Aggies getting more time after 
the clock had run out because they 
had signaled for a timeout.

The finish began in this man
ner

SNHl trailed by six points with 
less than two minutes to go but 
fought back and finally went 
ahead 42-41, on Albert Brown's 
goal with four second-s showing

Texas A&M immediately called 
time out, three seconds were left 
when play r e s u m e d ,  strategy 
called for another time-out to 
asked the instant the ball was in 
play. This would, by the rules, 
give the Aggies possession at mid
court and a much better oppor
tunity of scoring the winning field 
goal.

The Aggies threw the ball in. 
Aggie Wayne LawTence signaled 
the timeout and the officials' whis

tle blew, but the clock kept running 
and the 'buzzer sounded.

Aggie Coach Bob Rogers, escort
ed by most of his team, immedi
ately charged the scorers table.

After a discussion of perhaps 
three minutes it was decided the 
Aggies should have two more sec
onds in which to try for the .score.

Connally, with 10 seconds in 
which to get the ball in play 
passed to Neil Swisher, who had 
run the width of the court to take 
the ball just in front of Connally. 
Swisher continued on for 15 feet 
down the sideline and Bred. He 
beat the buzzer. The ball winged 
toward the ba.sket. On its down
ward arc it appeared short, but 
.Marsh, loaded with tension as 
were the 9,350 fans, went up for 
it. Referee Dan Watson called 
goal tending and it was an auto
matic two points.

The Arkansas win snapped a 3- 
game Arkansas loss string that 
saw the Porkers fall from first 
place into a 3-way deadlock for 
second

The Porkers’ leading scorer, 6- 
foot guard Fred Grim, found the 
range again tonight. Held to less 
than 20 points in each of the three 
defeats. Grim dropped in 10 field 
goals in 15 attempts and was 4-for- 
4 at the free throw line for 24 
points to lead all scorers.

The TCU win gave the Horned 
Frogs a 7-6 season mark, dead
locking Texas Tech, Rice and Tex
as A&M.

TCU, with center H, E Kirchner 
hitting 25 points to equal his best 
sea.sonal effort, jumped to a quick 
lead and didn't look back until 
Tefh pulled up 84 minutes into 
the second half.

The Raiders’ one point lead at 
56-55 was short lived, howex’er, as 
Kirchner. Ronny Steveason and 
Derrill Nippert shoved the Frogs 
in front. 76-65. then started con
trolling the ball

go in the third quarter. The Stcera 
were leading, 40-39. at the time.

By the end of the third period, 
Pampa held a 5643 lead.

J'immy Evans, who played t h e  
finest game of his career, fouled 
out with five minutes and 45 sec* 
onds left in the game. Others ban* 
ished were I^eston Hollis and Ben* 
nie McCrary, leaving Bill Thjppap* 
son as the only regular still id tha 
contest.

Thompson also played a terrifia 
game, counting 18 points to pace 
the Steers and tie Charles Minor 
of Pampa for individual scoring 
honors.

Pampa scored the first seven 
points of the game, but Big Spring 
pulled up to make it 20-17 at the 
end of the first quarter. The Steers 
moved into the lead in the second 
period, and built up a five • point 
margin, their largest of the game, 
shortly after the lialf.

The Stwrs hit 37 per cent of their 
field, goal attempts — 40 per cent 
in the first half and 33 per cent in 
the last half. They outshot tha 
Harvesters. 21-19 from the field, 
but lost out in the free throw de* 
partment. 35-16.

Loudermilk was bottled up ef* 
feclively all the time he was in 
the game, and scored only 10 
points. He was hobbled with four 
fouls with three minutes and 40 
seconds to go in the first half.
B if Spriag (Si) FG F T M P F T P
M cCrary .................... . . .  0 1- 0 S 1
J  Evana ...................... . . .  6 S- 0 5 17
Louderm ilk .................... . . .  5 0* 0 5 1(1
T hoitipson* ........................ . . .  4 4- 3 3 18
P  HollU ......................... . . .  3 2- 3 5 d
S attrrw h ita  .................... . . .  0 O' 0 0 0
Clendatun ........................ . . .  0 1- 1 3 1
B Evana ........................ . . .  0 O' 0 0 4
R u .if l l  ............................. . . .  1 O' 0 0 2
G reana .............................. . . .  0 1- 0 3 t
Wolk ...................... . . .  0 0- 0 3 4
Z L « P ev rt .................... . . .  4 0- 0 3 4
Tatala t l 14- 7 34 54

PAMPA (731 FG FT M r r T P
Brown ............ .. . . .  4 >  4 4 I t
S lrp h n u o n  ...................... . . .  2 9- 2 3 13
Layna .............. . . .  4 9- 2 3 17
Coyl# W lnbora .............. . . . .  4 1- 0 3 9
Minor ...................... . . .  4 10' 3 1 14
M u m r  ............................ . . .  0 2* 0 1 2
Gindorf ............................ . . .  0 O' 0 1 0
Ammona .............. . . . .  0 O' 0 1 4
C'raif W lnbom ............
T a ia li

. . ^ 1 h  1 4 3
35- 9 14 7»

Acora by  Q uartarai 
Big Spring ........ 17 14 43 ■*
P am pa ..........
Offlctala; Saeling  and

30 33 94 
M alaanbaim ar.

Cougar Frosh Win
COLLEGE STATION. March I 

-fi—University of Houston varsity 
and freshmen golfers defeated 
Texas A&M hfre today in tha 
opening matches for both schools.

The Kittens defeated the Aggio 
Fish 7-0 whila the Cougar varsity 
downed the Aggies 7-2.

Bobby Nichols. Aggie star, waa 
the only point-winner for A&M as 
he defeated Phil Rogers of Hous
ton 3 and 1. and teamed with 
Buck Prewitt to defeat Rodgera 
and Jackie Cuptt 2 and 1.

NEW YORK. Mart* 1 t;Tv-Lasf 
after two laps, Ron Delany of 
Villanova opened up at full throttle 
a quarter-mile from home and won 
the 1.000-yard run in 2:12 8 at the 
1C4A track and Held champion
ships at Madi.son Square Garden 
tonight.

Joe Soprano of Manhattan, who 
led most of the way finished a 
strong second to Delany. but, 
ever>one else before him, couldn't 
match the Ol.vmpic 1,500-meter 
champion’s final kick.

^  Al Hoddinott of Georgetown. 
D. C., squeaked to a close victory 
In 7 3 in the 60-yard high hurlea.

Villanova Coach Jumtm Jim El
liott had been counting on George 
Sydnor and Ed Collymore to run 
one-two in the dash. Collymore 
came through, winning the final in 
6 2.

Joe Mqrchiony of Manhattan,

Snow Cancels 
Stockton Races

Big Spring tracksters were ex
posed to a lot of cold weather and 
a little bit of Fort Stockton’s Co
manche R e l a y s  S a t u r d a y  
morning, before meet officials d^ 
cided that it was too cold, and 
cancelled the affair.

Before the snow began to flurry 
heavily, officials were able to get 
the meet underway, running off the 
preliminaries in the 106-yard dash, 
shot put, and 1'20-yard hurdles.

Coach Harold Bentley said that 
although he had no qualifiers in 
those events, the meet did reveal 
a few mistakes, and gave t h e m  
something to start working with 
in preparation f o r  the 1 >rder 
Olympics. Held at Laredo, t h e 
Olympics will come off next Fri
day and Saturday. |

Longhorns Wallop 
Houston, A&M .
In Track Opener

AUSTIN, T ex . March I OB -  
Texas’ Longhorns opened the 1958 
track season here today by wal
loping the University of Houston 
and Texas A&M in a meet held 
in 43Hlegrf« weather with rain.

Texas had 96 points. Houston to
taled 40 and A&M finished last 
with 34 The Texas Shorthorns also 
won the freshman meet, piling up 
69 points Houston again finished 
second writh 48 and the A&M frosh 
had 30.

Eddie Southern, Texas’ crack 
sprinter overcame a 25-yard lead 
of A&M to anchor Texas to a vic
tory in the mile relay after the i 
Steers dropped the baton on the 
second handoff. Unofficially South
ern wax clocked in 47 5 seconds on 
the finu 440-yard lap.

CAGE RESULTS

-*f ’ '■

a i c o .I  '1 .
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HEATING—AIR CONDmOMNG—REFRIGERATION SUPPLIES

Dial AM 4-8321 207 Austin Strewt Big Spring, Ttxas

Lionel Hebert, Venturi 
Tie In Baton Rouge Open

BATON ROUGE. La . March 1 
m —Lionel Hebert, from nearby 
I,afayotte, climbed into a tie with 
Ken Venturi today for the 54-hole 
lead in the $15,000 Baton Rouge 
Open golf tournament.

Hebert. 30, former Louisiana 
State University student, pleased 
a partisan gallery with his second 
straight four-under-par 68 for a 
207 total

Venturi. 28. who carded his 
. ,  third straight 69 played in the fi

nal three-some just behind Hebert 
on tha 6.450-yard Baton Rouge 
Country Hub course. The San 
Frandsco oativa opened the day

in a three-way tie for the lead at 
138.

"I feel like I'm lucky to bo in a 
tie." Venturi commented "The 
way everybody was yelling I 
thought Lionel' must have come in 
with a 60 ’’

Arnold Palmer of Latrobe. Pa , 
lied for the lead after yesterday, 
had a 71 for 209. He was tied with 
•Freddie Haas Jr. of New Orleans, 
who came in with his second con
secutive 69

Four strokes back of Palmer 
and Haas were Bill Ogden of Chi
cago and Julius Boros of Mid 
Pines, N. C., with 213. Boros shot

&.«

a 71 today and Ogden shot par 72.
John Ramum of Grand Rapids, 

Mich., tied for first after yester
day's round with Palmer and Ven
turi, fell far off the pace with a 78 
and 216.

Peter Thomson of Melbourne, 
Australia, who, opened today in a 
tie with Hebert and Otto Greiner 
of Tenafly, N. J . at 139 was six- 
over-par on the. first seven holes, 
but recovered brilliantly for a 76. 
foiir-over-par. He had a 215 total.

Thomson made the outstanding 
shot of the day, sinking a 40-yard 
chip shot for a two-under-par 
eagle on the par-four 17th hole.

Greiner faltered to a 71 for 216.

T f ta a  ASM U . SMU 41 
ArtoMOA 7f. B aykir 51 
T«i m  CHrlAUAo Tt. T * tM  71
Rlioda Ul*nd «5. C«Bn«titeut I I  
LMner>#> N. T  I t .  StAna M 
t t  M Khoals. T l. 7*. M Mdiebury 
P retldeiioe  I I .  B<atan CnJ St 
No(r« D om a 112. D rtro tt M 
Com all 17. B ro v n  SI 
Obto B u t*  7 t. M m nm oct M 
D artm outh 72. P a n s  17 
Illtnou W. M ichicaa 7S 
Richmond 79. w *M  |7 . I  ororttirio*
T H jxm  51. ToMnSo I I  
C o i ta l  111. K onfoo 43 
K anpai S ta lo  M. H iM oufl 79 
N orthw attam  t t .  WuconatD 4S 
F iO % a 90. O o o rfla  72 
To t m  a r m  U . Boutham  M othodlft 42 
l.a/#fO tta I I .  R tilfo r t I t  
H ararfo rd . St. S v a r th m o rt 9t TufU t t-  H am pabira 74. I OTorttmoo
St. F ran c li.  N Y 92. O uom i 77 
St. John s. R T  SO. CCNY 5S 
Am harsl it. WlHlama at 
Coast G uard  79. T n n ttf  M 
M alM  Tt. Bovdotn 55 MIT 91  WetlOTaQ 42 
Monmouth 90. k lnc* . N Y I I  
S tav m t Toeb S4. B roohlm  Paly i s  
Aspumptton. Ma*« t t .  ClArk. 5la*A 00 
Wool V lrglnta U l  O. W auhlnflon 117. 3 

orertim ap
tot. P raocla . P a  91- W acnar 57I Bradlay it. Tulaa 41 

WeBtmtnstar 90. O roaa City M 
V ila  91 Colum bia M 
5luh lm bar«  49. H of$tra M 
Ohio U. SO. M artcu a  7S 
R u tf f r t .  S J  70. Susquahanna 45 
C an ro n t S3. C larkaan SI 
P m  41. Pann  S ta ta  59 
C ahfom la. P a . 94. SUppary R n a # ^
Va Staia C7. M organ S ta ia  t t  
M tchlgan S ta ta  S3, le v a  45 
Wooatar 74. Ohio Waalayan 71 
Miami. Ohio SO. X avlar. Ohio 79 
lo v a  S tata  7t. Colorado 44 
NC S ta ta  91. W aka Poraat 79 
Prlncaton 51. H arT ard  43 
Rucknall 72. Lahlgh 10 ^
Oattyaburg II. V phala 79 ^
Clamaon 73. P u rm an  SI 
Lanotr R hyna 79. High POtnl 44 
Kantucky 77. Tannaaaaa 44 
M aryland 99. So C arolina 94

HIGH M HOOL 
C t .k m  AAAA RRGfOSALA 

Tort A rthur 43. P aaadana 47 
Houston B allalra 44. Houston Mllby 23 
Port A rthur M. B allaira 49 
Pam pa 73. Big Spring 54

Claaa B' B att**  * Cham 'plaaahlp 
Cayuga 41. B ast M ountain 34

Raglaa II B ('ham plaaaliip  
Wall U . Abbott 39

fTaaa B Baglaa I  C'hamplaaahip 
Big Sandy S2. Buffalo 37 ,
Briton 59 UonaSIra 47 (Claaa AAi 
Ruak 44 C ypraaa-P alrbankt 53 tC laas AA> 
Brownsboro 71. Huntglngton 45 tCla.«a A» 
W arran 57. Midway (W acoi 9 t (Claaa Al

BASEBALL
OcthtantAl T. San DWfo Mam 4 
Ftmiw Mat* S. CAltfomlA 1 SADlorS I. Cal Ptlf ‘ 1

. . .  announces Their Formal Opening
These New Services Are Now Available To Home 
Owners, Businesses, Contractors, Buileders And 
Designers. . .

Year 'Round Heating And Refrigerated Air Con* 
ditioning —  Design Service For Residential And 
Comme^ial Application.
Factory Certified Department For Installation And 
Servicing:

F E A T U R IN G . . .
MATHES REFRIGERATED AIR CONDITIONING.
(Rtsidehtial, Commercial And Window Units)

MATHES ALL ELECTRIC HEAT PUMPS.
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS.

COM PLETE SERVICE DEPARTM ENT FOR A LL M AKES AND TYPES OF HEATIN G  
AND AIR CO N D ITIO N IN G  EQUIPM ENT . FU LLY  EQUIPPED SHEET M ETAL FAB
RICATION  AND IN SU LA TIO N  DEPARTM ENT— NO DOWN PAYM EN T-TERM S.

OPENING SPECIAL, THIS W EEK ONLY
MATHES 3 TON (Full 36,000 BTU) r  
Refrigerated AIR CONDITIONING UNIT J
Doslgnod For Up To 1800 Square Foot Area.
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l*<ti mmcf . ;a Tim Tam Wins 

Flamingo Event 
Because Of Foul

13th Annual Volleyball

'Best In The State'
Thf OdfS'ia Junior Colifnr *olf team, above, already i« brinit rontiderrd the best in the stale in junior 
colleie toU circles. The team is co.iched hv r.lenn Smith, former Rix Springer. Left to right, front 
row. are Jerry Moberly. Ed-Moore. Danny Mason. Terry Dill; back row. Les Howard, Butch Griffin. 

‘ Jerrv Lackey and Bert Watkins.

TOP YOUNGSTERS IN NATION

140 Thoroughbreds Selected
As Kentucky Derby Nominees

MI.-VMI. Fla.. March 1 iB-Tiin 
Tam was named winder of the 
$135,000 Flamingo Stakes today 
when Jewel’s Reward, who had 
finished first by a head, was 
dropped to second after a foul 
claim was upheld by Hialeah 
stewards.

Jewel’s Reward, owned by 
Maine Chance Farm and under 

i Manuel Ycara. put on a great I stretch run to reach the wire first 
I but Calilmot Farm’s Tim Tam, 
I under champion jockey Bill Har- 
tack. was alongside most the way 
in a torrid duel from the last turn.

Hartack claimed a foul against 
Jewel’s Reward immediately and 
the crowd of 31.303 buzzed with 
confusion for 10 minutes while the 
stewards viewed pictures of the 
race and called in the jockeys for 
their personal accounts. Stewards 
announced Jewel’s Reward inter
fered with Tim Tam in the stretch.

■\da L Rice's Talent Show fin
ished third and Claiborne Farm’s 
Nadir was fourth in the field of 
nine 3-year-olds in the year’s first 
major test for Kentucky Derby- 
candidates.

LOI InMLI-K. Ky .March 1 ^  > ing twivyoar-old colt of la.-t year.
One b'.nidred ,ind forty 3-year-old 
thoro.ichbrexis lixi.iy were named 
a ' c.igiMcc tor the fWth running 
ot t‘-e Kentucky Derby at historic 

■CburcKll Dow TVS Saturday. May 3 
N ■ ' -.itiens lor the Sli-SOiiO-

all t.bose which ha\e displayed 
early promise as .3-year-olds this 
season and IS of the top Jit horses 
on th t  ext'erimental h.indic.ip 

.Ml the It.sa Kentucky Derby 
eligtbles are colts or geldings.

addisi r.KC at a mile and a quar- with the exception of Guide LineX. I . T V V  . »V »»  .............. ..........  ............. ....................................r

tor rH'arly «»\ery.*(Hit5tand- a d.iuchter of the im-

Herd Places 2
On All 2-4A

I portid .N’asrullah ow ned by Mrs, 
M K Lunn’s Llangollen F'arm. 
Llangollen is the leading nominat
or with eight thoroughbreds 

I Mrs .\da L ..Rice of Chicago 
w'as the second largest nominator 

'with five candidates C V Whit
ney .\ F Reuben's Hasty House 

’ Farm, headed by Can Trust; and 
Maine Chance Farm each nomi
nated four for the spring flassic.

Calumet Farm, winner of the 
Derby last year with Iron Liege 
and holder of fi\e other Derby- 
crowns. nominated three — Ken
tucky- Pride. Tim Tam and Seven-

Time for the mile and an eighth 
was 1 48 4-5 on a fast track, com
pared with the track record of 
1 47 set by Wheatley- Stable’s Bold 
Ruler in this same race last 
M.irch. Fractions were '23 1-5, 
;4k 4-5, 1 It and 1 36 1-5 

Behind the first four finishers 
came John S Kroese’s Sir Robby, 
Fred W Hooper s Olymar, R. D. 
Prewitt’s Terra Firma, A. J. 
Ostnker s Nisht .Ainool and Ed
ward J Potter Jr ’s Plion 

Tim Tam. favorite at 3 to 2. 
paid $5, $2 60 and t2 30 Jewel's 
Reward, second choice at 2 to 1, 
returned $2 90 and $2 60 Show 
price on Talent Show, only geld
ing in the race was $4 30.

ly Six
Mr. and .Mrs. George Lewis also 

nominated three—Martina Rullah, 
Music Man Fox and .Mr, Jupiter 

The two which shared the 2-

District 125B 
ITrack Tourney 
Scheduled HereketbaJ team, cho^n by coaches 

ar.d sports writers within the con-

Minors Looking 
For Cities With 
Baseball Fever

Jan Louderimlk and Jimmy Ev-i 3^  ^„hur B. H.incock s Nadir 
ans of the S te^ club were select- Claiborne Farm-al.so were

Meet Begins Thursday
One of Big Spring's biggest and 

most exciting sporU shows, the 
I3th annual Invitational Girls' Vol
leyball tournament, comes up next 
weekend;

The 21-team event geta under 
w-ay at 11 a m. Thursday and ex
tends througlL ^ tu rd ay  night.

The cream of West Texas gtrts' 
volleyball teams will be on hand. 
This year, Anna Smith’s provincials 
are conceded a goed chance to re
turn to the throne room.

The meet is again being spon
sored by Ted Phillips, local busi
ness man. There will be 46 awards 
in all. PhilUps goes all out in the 
meet, spending hundreds of dollars 
for the loot, and the people is 
rare indeed who doesn’t return 
home with some sort of award.

There’ll be trophies for the cham
pionship club, the runnerup, third 
and fourth place winners, consola
tion round winner, a sportsman
ship cup, the outstanding spiker 
and ‘set’, a dozen all-tournament

players, gifts for all coaches, in
dividual trophies for the winning 
coaches and a big trophy for the 
tournament queen, judged on looks, 
attitude and ability.

Fort Stockton won the tourna
ment champion a year ago, de
feating Big Spring in the finals. 
Phillips was the third place win
ner, bating  Big Spring B for that 
honor, while Imperial copped con
solation laurels.

Each coach will be given a desk 
pen set. These have b ^  made by 
Wesley Phillips in his shop course. 
That particular ceremony will take 
place on Friday night, just be
fore the final game of the night 
starts.

The tournament trophies are now 
on display at the Phillips Tire Com- 
pany.

Seven persons will divide re
fereeing chores. They are Rose 
Stephan, Sylvia Schmidt, LaVelle 
Fletcher, Danya Ward, Frances 
Bueno and Jane Blissard, all HCJC

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

students; and Pat Soloman, Junior 
high coach.

Pairings:
TIU RSDAY — Forsan vs Big 

Spring Junior High, 11 a.m.; La- 
mesa vs San Angelo, 12:30 p.nt.; 
McCamey vs Abilene. 1:30 p.m.; 
Big Spring B vs Imperial. 2:30 
p.m.; Levelland vs Fort Stockton, 
3:30 pm .; Sweetwater vs Ozona, 
4:30 p.m.; Monahans vs Pampa, 
5:30 p. m.; Snyder vs Phillips, 6 45 
p m., HCJC vs San Angelo Col
lege, 7:45 p.m. (exhibition); Big 
Spring A vs Plainview, 8:45 p. m.

Denver City drew a first round 
bye and plays the winner of the 
Levelland-Fort Stockton game at 
9 a m. Friday.

HCJC’s prls and HSU play an
other exhibition game at 7:30 
p.m. Friday.

Ozona Coach

TCU 'Whiles'
Clip 'Purples'

Miss Geneva Knox, a graduate 
of Texas Wesleyan College at 
Fort Worth, will bring her Ozona 
team to Big Spring for (Jie an
nual Big Spring Invitational 

G i r I s’ Volleyball tournament, 
starting next weekend. She has 
been roach at Ozona for four 
years.

Hereford Ousts

Clifton McNecley, coach of the Pampa team that met 
Big Spring Saturday night in Regional basketball play, has 
told intimates he is tired of coaching and may get out of 
;♦ jh e  hiring of _____

ed. along with .Abilene’s Randy
“ T V , ^  V̂ *̂*** Maine Chance, winner of theand ,A1 Dodson of San .Angelo

ST LOUS March I .r -  Ba>e-1 
ball's minor leagues, tar from', 
cli«.rr.ed are hunting K,r cities 
vhich want baseball a.nd will help 
t.*:e miror* regain lost grixind in 
the competition for the nation s 
spors fa.n.'i

That s the opinion of William O 
"Bill ” DcWif. coordinator of the 
major league>’ LSOo lA) fund for 
aid to the minor*

The picture is n d  a> dark as

Loudermilk was a 
pick by onê  selection—be receiced 
a second place ballot Votes were 
tabulated on the ha.sis of five 
points for the first team and three 
for the second'

The team
'Jan Loudermilk. Big Spring <30 

pc'ints*
Randy Hufst. .Abilene 48i 
Don Brownlee. Olesca 46> 
Jimmy Evans. Big Spring 44)
,A1 Dod'on. San .Ancelo 44' 

SErOND TEAM 
B'bby F'.*her Midland .36' 
Jimmy Poteet Midland '28' 
Afjck XIcCouUkey. San .Angelo 

'26
Jirr.my Perry, .Abilene 17' 
Jackie White. Odessa ' 17 •
Jon Markham. t)dc.*sa 17' 
There are six players on second

also The District 125-B Spring meet1947 Derby with Jet Pilot
unanimous i Liberty Ruler I has been scheduled for .March 29

Rex C Ellsworth, whose Swaps with events to be reeled off m 
won the Derby in 19.35, i}|ivniinated I Roby. Coahoma, and Big Spring. 
The Shoe, a full brother to Swaps. Tlie grade school and high school 
and McTavish I track divisions will take place cn

F W . Hooper named his duo o f ' the How.-ird County track field
Olymar and .Alhambra Other can
didates include Old Pueblo, owned 
by Je!ks. Rukm and H McBean; 
Silky Sullivan, property of Ross 
and Klipstein and 3frs John L 
McMahon s Carrier X: all top per
formers on the winter circuit.

Tenacious' Is 
Big Winner In 
New Orleans 'Cap

you read, " DeWitt said ' The i team due to three-way tie at 17 
m. a JOTS realize they n ^  Lhe mi-  ̂ points.

Grade school events will finish up 
in the morning, while high school 
competition wnll be held in the 
afternoon

Fred Sailings. Coahoma direc
tor. and Bill Fishback. secretary 
and treasurer, will have general 
charge of the meet 

Volleyball teams in the grade 
school classification will comptde 
in Coahoma: high schools in Roby; 
and tennis in Coahoma 

Ribbons wiU be awarded, and 
$15 will go to the winning high 
school for purchase of a trophy 

High school track winners will 
qualify for regular events, while 
grade schoolers may compete in

it soon 
Babe Curftnan as P a m p a  
football coach could mean 
that school officials intend 
to go strong for football 
again at the expense of bas
ketball . . . Neither scribe 
Bob Milburn nor coach Bill 
Humphrey of San .Angelo 
put Big Spring’s Jimmy Ev
ans on their all-District 2- 
.A,V.A*\ basketball team, de
spite the fact that Jimmy 
did much to smash the Bob
cats in two conference starts 
. . . Bob Rogers, the Texas 
.A&.M basketball scout, said 
he'd take Evans over any boy 
in the district, after watching 
the Steers m action . . . S. 

I .M. -Meeks, the former I'ni- 
jverstty of Texas sprinter 
[who finished up at Houston,
I is among those seeking em- 
I plo\ ment as a football coach- 
' ing aide here . . . Ropes.

FORT WORTH, March 1 li^-The 
White.* beat the Purples 32-8 here 
this afternoon in an intra.sciuad 
game do.sing out Texas Christian’s 
.spring football drills.

The Whites scored three of their 
five touchdown.>. on aerial.s which 
Coach .Abe Martin has stressed 
throughout the four-week porio<1 

Hunter Enis who’ll be the only 
senior quarterback on the squad 
next season completed 7 of 7 for 
60 yards, two touctjdowns and a 
two-point conversion.

Fullback Jack Spikes and R E 
IXid-son scored on runs of 11 and 2 
yards and quarterback John Bon- 
nett hurled 14 yards to end Tod 
Crenwelge for the other White tal
lies

Enis connected with halfback 
Marshall Harris atxl end Paul Pee
bles on his touchdown tos.>>es 

Halfback Larry Terrell ran five 
yards for the Purples’ touchdown 
and quarterback Larry Dawson 
ran across the two-point conver- 

'sion.
The Whites’ quarterbacking trio 

of Enis. Donald George and Bon
net! completi'd 12 of 17 passes for 
127 yards de'pite wet weather 
which cut the session shorter than 
had tx'CB planned 

Dale Walker, ^renter from Lam
pasas was eletted captain for 1958 
by returning lettermen

I Snyder From 
J^egional Meet

LUBBOCK, March 1 (SO — 
Snyder’s Tigers briefly U>d a tall 
Hereford quintet before bowing 
out of chumpion.ship eontention 
here Friday night in the Region 
1 AAA tournament, 6.3 47.

The Whitefaces a)f the South 
Plains trailed the Tigers until 1 1.3 
was left in the first jHTiixl Steve 
Slagle 6 3 forward, eonnccled on 
two fr,*e throws, and the Whitts- 
faces never traiUxl again.

The Tigers, employing a full- 
court press, rallied to cut the mar
gin to seven points after falling 
back as much 15 jwints 

Hereford led by 50 32 at the end 
of the third, and won going away, 
by 19 poinl.s. .A long. tall. White- 
face guard, 6-4 Ciirfsmger, con
nected on seven long jump shots 
to wind up as high man for Uie 
Hereford team, with l'» tH>ints,

Rill Phillips led the Sn.vder te;im, 
scoring 13 The Tigers wore hit
ting only 24 7 ptT cent, wh.ile ILort*- 
ford was getting 47 9 iht cent from 
tliezr ai'empts

ASDV EVEREST

which sends its girls’ basketball team herqjjj^t Tuesday
pWmi]

T'.rs as a proving ground for 
plavers ’

DeWitt now has the additional 
Job of making a realignment sur
vey of all the minor leagues, plus 
all other cities which formerly had 
pro baseball clubs or which now 
want a club.

A formtT president of the old 
St Louis Browns and a.ssistant 
gvneral manager of the New York 
Aar.kees. DeVNitt feels there must 
be a r'umber of such ' sleepers ’’ 
sorr.e with sizab'.e populations in 
the 196 class

As an example, he o f f e r e d  
Springfield. Mass . previously rat

NEW ORLE.ANS, March 1 lB -
•loe W Brown’s T en a c i ous ...... ......... ........

.thwarted the challenge of a Qttsr* | ,3o-ai^ KKhyard dash. 440-vard re- 
c . . .  -r ‘ l ’*’* Florida invaders today to ; jay. pole vault. puU-ups. high

$61900 .New Orleans I junip, broad jump, eight pcnind 
my McMorns Ode>.-.a 9 Preston , Handicap, richest offering of the I jhot put, and 120-yard low hurdles. 
HoUis. Big Spnng 9’. and Charles I long Fair Grounds winter meet-' ________________

.Also gett’ng votes were 
Thocr.pson. Bi

Giesey Midland 6 These boys 
are honorable mention.

mg

A&M Baseballers 
Defea^Houston

Conley Says He

for a bi-district game with Roby, has as its pS*^ipal M. G. 
Hannaford, an ex-Howard County resident who used to 
hold the same job at Roby . . . Hannaford taught and 
coached at Lomax for five years and at Midway for four b**fore 
moving on . . . (>. Fuller, 'he Ropes superintendent, was affil- 
iati*d with schools at Gay Hill and Vealmoor in this county and 
Valley View in Martih County in other years . . . Still later, he was 
high school principal at Knott . . .  Is Johnny Branison, the tcrnfic 
lineman from Midland who went to the University of Texas, about to 
defect to Houston' . . Remen.her Bill Dendy. the speedy Brecken-
ridge back of the t''.33 team that lost to Big Spring in the mud here ' 
. . . He's now at Houston and will probably play a lot for the Cou
gars this fall . . .  .A Big Spring team compos,^ of J B Gibson. 
■lYavis Crow. J, M Hamilton and G D Johnson won first place in 
the Southwestern Bell Telephone bowling meet, held recently in 
Midland.

Williams Still Has 
Worrisome Ankle

re a.s a poor baseball city on the Lnivcrsity of Houston

Tenacious was a neck in front 
of L. H. Thompson’s Ezgo at the 
end of the mile and one-cighth j  _  n  Z ' *
grind with Mrs Wallace Gilroy's f* 3 C G S  I 3 y  w U T  
Uh Juhruiy a fast closing third. '

Frank C Rand s St. Amour II. | MlLW.Al’KEE. March 1 .? — 
second choice in the hefting be- Gene Conley. 6-8 righthander who 

COLLEGE ST.ATION. March 1 hind Tenacious, took the fourth games after June 26 last
Tv—Texas AIM opened the non-, >pot alter surrendering the lead declared today that the
conference ba.*eball sea.son today to Tenacious midway in the c h a m p i o n  Milwaukee
with a 4-6 shutout vict.M-y over stretch run Braves want him to lake a full

Texas Change Helped ABC Relays

The victory w,is the sixth of 25 per cent cut in pay
g'ounds It was t o  dose to Nt* ! The Aggf's had CTjee pitchers the meeting (or the 4-year-old son i The elongated pitcher'one of the

I

Aorx and and television going three innin^each w:th Toby "f Challedon and the second *6; pp.,^p,;' ,f,p^ boldnuts waiting it
Newton, lef'y *cf!!7.r from Galve*- ihe New Orleans Handicap for

New Orleans
Vegas, Nev., to take the maximum salary cut

permitted by major league rules

from those citic* . . __  . .
Bi;l the 'then New York' ton. earning the""l'?l3or>‘ He a!- Brown, a wealthy 

Giants put a c'.'jb in there last lowed no hits, struck out six and oilman and Las
>ear a> a mcrr.ber of the Hass A talked two casmo operator . . .. . . contract of-
I-altern League which finished Ray Ham.il. first of three Cougar Tenacious returned 80. $4 and ■ , ^  u _

'm one of the few ball
tn u r h f x l  f o r  f h r , ^  h i t s  .in rt f h r o o  n o  I ______

DeW iii de-

'w Hay Marr.ii. iirst ot inree cougar . . .
la*t-yet had the highest attetjd- hurlers got the loss f  He was ”  Lzgo. one of the field s rank i 
ance 133'M. of any Hass A for three hits and three o u t^ r ^  paid $9 60 and $10 Oh | ‘ ^  '
team in the courtrv . DeWui de- fhom ►urnod the first lohnny. flown here from Horida ,

three frames 
Cocaptain James Smolherman.

dared
De\3itf and his assistant will

check aU 'uch cPies for p, ^t fielder from Fn.sco. led the
stabiLty. tommuni-.y >nier«t and

1 b l^  a “ "S'* drive in two Ih^ ma)or hy Sept 1 •
How rr.tjcn did the relief fund

help the minors last year'*

for the big race, retumpd M 20. | a decreaw.” Conley
Tenacious toured 

in 1 51.

"Well. 28 minor 
the season, and 
said. ’ .A few dubs did drop otit 
but no league* for the first time 
in recent years at least "

leagues started ^ a i |  H i l l
28 finished ■ he 'J ® * ' /  > J o y  r i l » l

Win Tourn3ment

G3y Hill Te3ms 
Defe3t Ackerly

Co-Captains Named 
For Skeet Stars

Gail girls and Gay Hill boys won 
the , Pee Wee tournament which j  Sandra Crow puttin, 
was concluded Thursday at Gay | through the hoop an

Gay Hill boys and girls meas
ured .Ackerly in two games at Gay 
Hill F'riday evening.

The Gay Hill girls won 26-18 with 
12 points 

Beth Bovd

the dLstance *®'d. "When I received my con 
tract. I almost flipped I was dufh- 
founded."

Shortop Johnny Logan and 
first baseman Frank Torre, the 
only other Braves still in Milwau
kee. said they have made no 
progres on new pacts either.

MIN’NK.APOLIS. March 1 
L('s .Angeles and Maryland men

Hill
Elbow was runner-up in the 

girls' division, while Gay Hill took 
first place consolation, edging Cen
ter Point

In the bovs' division, FIbow fin-
wEre named co-captains tinlay of , ished behind Gay Hill, while Veal- 
Jimmy Roberson * u*38 .All \mer-. moor look first place consolation. 

. ica .skeet team | followed by .Midway, said George
Thev are Ben Dilorio I»s An- i Archer, tournament manager

geles. winner of the national 20-j 
gauge skeet championship, .and | 
Ed CalhiHin. of Salisbury , Md . i 
who broke more targets than any ; 
shooter at the Reno nationals andl 
captured a record 17 high-over-all 
titles last year. ,|

Robinson, shooting editor for 
SfH)rta Afield magazine, named, 
Miner Cliett of Childersburg. Ala .

adding lO L Bristoe was high for 
Ackerly with 13.

Ackerly boys, paced by James 
Buchanan with 20 points, defeated 
Ackerly 42-29 Second high for Gay 
Hill was Jimmy Mch^achern with 
16 points. Hall paced .Ackerly 
with 9

The teair.'^ ill meet again Tues-
:day ev ening J^Ackerlv

McPhail To Confer 
With Bill Skowron
ST PETERSBURG. Fla . March 

1 '.f—Lee MacPhail. personnel di
rector of the New York Yankees, 
left today for New York where he 
will confer with Bill Skowron, only 
regular Yankee holdout.

M^iPhail said the conference 
would be held sometime next 
week. Pitcher Tommy Byrne, also 
unsigned, has talked of retiring.

New Orle3ns Open To Resume 
Thursd3y After 10-Ye3r L3pse

Decition of Texas Rrlays of
ficials to move their annual 
meet forward a week and thus 
avoid a conllirt with the Fas
ter holidays rnabled Judge R. 
H, Weaver and his ARC Re
lays board to sign Duke Uni
versity for its April 5 appear
ance here . . . Dr. Boh Cham
bers. the Duke roach, had held 
open April 5 on his spring 
schedule, planning (o show off 
Dave Sime and Company to 
Ihe .Austin people . . .  He was 
left with an open date when 
announcement ot Ihe Texas 
change came and Immediately 
got in touch with Weaver . . . 
Plates are selling for $17.56 
each to Ihe Red Sanders testi
monial dinner at the Moulin 
Rouge in I.os .Angeles March 
6 and those on Ihe planning 
committee expect L(*00 to 
show up U honor the popular 
I CL.A coach, who appeared 
bound for Texas .AiM at one 
time . . . .Some of the money 
will go toward the purchase of 
a $9,160 El Dorado Cadillac, 
part of the fringe benefita that 
helped to keep Sanders at the 
California school . . . (Camll- 
lo (Little Potato) Pascuaf, the 
ex-BIg Spring hurler who has 
never won more than eight 
games In any American league

season, vows he'll cop 15 (or 
the Washington Senators this 
year . . . Pasrual has been 
paid not l« play in the Cuban 
Winter league this season . . . 
Kiiox Pilfer and Dannv Bird- 
well. two linemen on Ihe Rig 
Spring football team last fall, 
may both wind up with the 
I niversiiy of Houston Cougars. 
. . . They’re wavering hrlween 
that school and Texas Tech.

SAR A.SOTA, Fla March 1 ' . f -  
Ted Williams. ba.scbaH's hii;hest 
p.iid player at an estimated 51.35.- 
(s«). re;-K*rled today for the official 
otH'ninz of the Boston Retl St>x 
pre-se.ison training program and 

I retHirUxl his left ankle still bolh- 
[ ered him

Nevertheless Ihe big slugger got 
I into uniform and worked out on 
' Payne Field along with the rest 
I of the Boston squad 
I Just hetore Williams arrived. 

Gene Stephens. (Ted's left field re
placement. signed his contract He 
was the last member of the squad 
to do so

Williams conferred with trainer 
Jack Fadde X rays will be taken 
of the ankle Injured last fall when 
Williams slippH while fishing in 
Labrador

Boosters Of Little 
Leagues Set Meet

Parents, otiicials. and sun'ort- 
ers of the Little Leacue B.i*h.ill 
program are urgvd to attend a 
mw'ting for Bi*<»sters of the .Na
tional Little U-ag.ie 

The meeting will In- held Thuts- 
d.iy in the cla.ssroom ot the Poluo 
Buildirig at 7 30 p m It is N-ing 
held to inspire interest in le.iguo 
comp<‘tuion and encouraje mem- 
iH'rship and woik for tl.e young
sters.

JAM ES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Stat* Nat'l. Bank Bldg-
Dial AM 4-5211

Don't be surprised if l.ippy 
Durwcher becomes the next 
manager of the San Francisco 
(•ianls. possibly before the 
year is out . . . Horace Stone- 
ham will have to sell him slock 
In the club in order to sign 
him. however . . . George .Mc- 
( .irty, basketball coach at 
Texas Western College, told an 
audience recently he wasn’t In
terested enough in any FI 
Paso .Austin basketball player 
in offer him a scholarship . . . 
Eleven of Ihe 15 players Aus
tin brought here for Ihe bi- 
dislriict game last week are 
seniors . . . Last year’s Ans- 
lin club, by the way, won 19 
of its first 20 games and was 
considered a shoo-in for the 
l-AA.A.A title . . .  It proceeded 
to lose four of its first five 
conference starts, however.

WHY . . .
Be Tense? R e l a x  
w i t h  Beverages in 
moderation from

VERNON'S
Low Prices — Fast Serrlco

602 Gregg

Dodge 
B Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REP.UR 

e  .Sclenlific Equipment
•  Expert Machaaics
•  Genninr Mopar Parta 

and Accessories
e  Washing
•  Polishing
•  Greasing
State Inspection Station

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

Itl Gregg Dial AM 4-6351

Valentine Recalled Here For Rhubarb

as captain of the junior team The 
boy. 13. wbn the national cham
pion of champion.s meet and led 
Junior skeet shooters with an av
erage of 9840 on 2 47.3 targets 

Judy .Allen of Oakland, Calif , 
was named captain of the wom
en’s team. Lw Braun of San 
Francisco, and Fred Missjldtnc of 
Sea Island. Ga .  were picked cap
tains of the professional team.

Those r a m ^  to the men’s team 
Included Titus Harri* of Galves
ton, Tex

Ob thnVomen s team was Betty 
R.igland of Dallas 

Tht profrasional team includes 
W. J . m r t  of Dallas.

! NEW ORLE.ANS, March 1 fv- 
Long shadow?: cast hy such golf
ing greats as BvTon Nelson. Harry 

I Cooper and Henry Picard will stir I musty memories when the $26,000 
' Greater New Orleans Open re

sumes Thursday after ten dor
mant year*

Not since Bob Hamilton came 
home m front in 1948 have the 

i PGA touring professional.* com
peted on a New- Orleans course 
And although golf ha* a tremen
dous following in the city. New 
Orleans has taken a back seat 
for the past few years to Baton

Rouge, site of Jho Sl.3,000 Baton 
Rouge Open since 1952

The lagoon-laced city park No. 
1 Course will offer iU barriers to 
the 1.34 players expected to com
pete The <X)urse measures 6.600 

I yards and seems tailor-made for 
long hitlers, but host professional 
Henry Thomas contends, ' It will 

! be the longest 6.600-yard course 
these pros have ever played"

T’icard Nelson and Cooper all 
won New Orleans titles, but they 
have retired from competition ex
cept for a rare appearance. But 
the tournament committee sent 
them invilations, alonjf writh other

prior winners Sam Byrd, Jimmy 
Demaret and Hamilton 

The usual PGA winter headlin
ers — Jay Hebert, Ken Venturi, 
Tommy Bolt, Dutch Harrison — 
are expected for the 72-hole affair 
which starts just three days after 
the Baton Rouge Open ends.

The tournament revived when 
300 golf addicts contributed $100 
each for prize money and other 
tournament expenses. Sponsors of 
the recent Houston Classic indi
cated they made a $22000 profit 

If the New Orleans (Jpen real
izes that kind of success, the tour
nament will be on the winter trail 
to stay.

Bill Valentine, recently .sold to 
the National league by the Texas 
league, is the umpire who was in
volved in that four-alarm rhubarb 
with Hack Miller, then manager 
of the Big Spring longhorn league 
entry, back around '53. in the lo
cal ball orchard . . . Hack, on his 
last legs in ba.seball at the time,
although he didn’t know it. was on

iA I

I

the mound th n  night and made 
some remarks about Valentine’s 
ability which burned Ihe arbiter to 
Ihe quick . . . Miller wound up 
on the mound in a relief pitch
ing chore and delivered one down 
Ihe pike that Valentine called a 
"baH’’ . . . The decision detonated 
an explosion on Miller:* part that 
must have been heard in Coa
homa. cau.sed his suspension from 
haseball and contributed . more 
than a little tow'ard getting him 
out of baseball . . .  I wouldn’t 
have given tvyo cents for Valen
tine’s chances to go up the ba.se
ball-ladder after that, although I 
always regarded him as one of the 
best ball-aiid-slnke men in base
ball . . You’ve got to gdinire his 
spunk A lesser man would
have quit, after that episode . . .
X

That fine Crane basketball team 
which twice defeated Big Spring 
Lakeview by decisive scores, pro- 
ceedtxl to win the .Stale .Negro 
championship , . . Horace Gar
rett. president of the ABClub hero, 
says he received word from a 
New York friend recently who had 
read about the upcoming ABC Re
lays in the great, grey New York 
Times . . . Hugh Hamm and John 
Perry Yates are the two coaches 
who scouted Pampa for Big Spring 
recently in that Fort Worth game 
with Paschal . . . Koddy Osborne, 
the former Texas A4M quarter
back. recently signed on as a 
coaching aide at Allen Academy, 
although he had been 'extended 
some templing player offers from 
NFL teams . . . Andy Everest, 
the former Odes.sa athlete who 
recently was hired as a coaching 
aide to Jack Curtice at Stanford 
Univcrsily, Ls a son to Mrs. Fay 
Everest of Big Spring . .*. He’s 
b<;cn at Utah with Curtice for »ue 
pa.sl live Simons . . .  Me left 
Salt Laly-(’it>\with his family to 
make bis BotiieVin Palo Alto yes
terday.

SHOE REPAIRING
Exportly don« from minor repairs 

to complett rebuilding!

Attention Student Officers
LET US PUT THOSE ZIPPERS ON 

YOUR FLIGHT BOOTS!

W ARD
BOOT, SADDLE SHOP AND

W ESTERN WEAR
119 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-8512

Fasturt for Featur* . , ,

SCIBERLIN B
Seo£e({-A(̂

Hat No Equal
No other tire ran match the frntnres 
and perform .mce of the Seiberling 
Sealrd-Aire! This to no "Idle" boast 
. . .  It Is a statement barked np by 
positive proof oKtained In dramatic 

tests and thonsandi of test miles. For maximum puncture pro
tection, Hfrtlme balance, longer mileage and a softer ride , . . 
vou can’t beat Sealed-Alre. Stop In today . . .  let us demonstrate 
this "Tire That Ha* Everything.’*

•YOUR TIRE ilEADQUARTF.R.S’

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
203 W. 3rd Dial A.Vi 4-7021
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District 19-B Champions
Here it the district championship Knott Kiris’ basketball team which Is to play Mertzon for the bl- 
dlstrict title in Slerlins City Tuesday evening. Left to right, front row, are Reta Paige, Jeanette Ray, 
Jerry Walker, Carolyn Owens, Sherry Cline and Judy Roman; renter row, Ann LTmer, Charlene Hunt, 
Alice Day, Joyce Robinson, Helen Sloudt, Beverley Shockley; and back row, Neva Jackson, Brenda 
Woods. Sue Paige, Coach W. T. Bolin, Virsie Graham, Ann Roters. Another player Is Jean Sample.

GAME IN STERLING CITY

Knott, Mertzon Girls Clash 
For Bi-District Title Tuesday

STERLING C l'n ’, March 1 (SO 
— The girls’ playoff schedule will 
be cut by one contender after 
Tuesday night, when the Mertzon 
and Knott femmes duel in a bi- 
district skirmish here at 7 p m.

The game will mark the third 
straight meeting of the two teams 
in playoff encounters. Mertzon 
holds the edge in the series, win
ning the two previous ‘sudden 
death’ battles. Knott has not been 
able to stay within ten points of 
the Mertzon team on those oc- 
ca.slons, but this year Bill Bolin’s

sextet boasts a top threat to Mert
zon in Miss Jean Sample, the 
team’s high scorer. **■

Miss Sample has been averag
ing better than 24 points per game. 
However, Sherri Cline and Ann 
Rogers usually end up in the scor
ing column in double figures, and 
Knott's offensive punch has been 
extra potent. The team set an all- 
time school record for scoring in 
one game this season against Stan
ton. Their score of 81 points broke 
the standing mark of 74 

Bill Bolin's girls have won 24,

lost three. The trio of losses came 
in tournament finals—a "finals" 
jinx that the Billies were unable 
to break.

Stalwart f^ards are Alice Day 
and Rita Paige, who have done ex
ceptional jobs for the team.

Mertzon, under the guidance of 
Coach Wanda Jean Roman, must 
take the dubious title of favorite 
until proven otherwise. Last sea
son. the team was coached by .1. 
T. Lowe, who was able to hold 
mastery over the Knott girls in bi
district play.

Steers Warming 
Up For Baseball 
Season Opener

Big Spring baseballers had a 
fine day Friday afternoon for toss
ing the hide around, and the Steers 
went through light inter-squad 
practice sessions in preparation for 
their Plainview game.

Coach Roy Baird and his squad 
of 18 plus will launch their base
ball campaign on March 8, when 
Plainview hosts the Steers over 
there.

Baird has not settled on start
ing assignments because of sev
eral boys who ^re still in round- 
ball sessions. Two of these boys 
are Preston Hollis and Bernard 
McMahon, a couple of veterans 
of last season. Hollis is an out
fielder, and McMahon handles in
field chores.

The Steers have a busy season 
lined up for them with some 21 
games on schedule. La.st year the 
Steers only played 18.

Their first two games. Plain 
view and Andrews, will be on the 
road, but their third will be at 
home. That one, March 15, will 
be a return match with Andrews, a 
doubleheader.

Conference play gets under way 
against San Angelo here Tuesday 

4  on April 8.
Leltermen out include: George 

Peacock, first base; Salvador Sar- 
miento, catcher; Bobby McAdams, 
outfielder; Wayne Fields, outfield
er; Kenny John.son, outfielder; 
Chubby ^Ioser, pitcher; Jackie 
Thomas, third sacker; Preston 
Daniels, shortstop: B i l l y  Bob 
Lewis, outfielder; and Wilson Bell, 
infielder-outfielder.

Newcoming material include: 
Rayford Harrison, Jimmy Roger, 
Johnny Curtis, Dickie Halbrook, 
Subia Sisto, Terry Stanley. James 
Kinman Jay and Z a y LeFevre 
and Elton Kelly.

The Steers will play one post- 
conference game. Snyder there, 
on .May 10.
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Los Angeles Expecting 
To Set Attendance Mark

NEW YORK. March 1 v.f»-Ev- 
erybody expects Los Angeles to 
bre.-ik attendance records with | a  
lOO.UOOseat Coliseum San Fran
cisco expects to do real big for its 
limited capacity. And Milwaukee 
will be Milwaukee as usual 

How about New York'* Will the 
departure of two clubs from an 
area with a population of about 14 
million mean a new busher at

Yankee Stadium*
A quick check of the turnstile 

count at the three cities that have 
lost major league baseball clubs 
in the Last five or six years, shows 
no positive pattern 

The Phillies reaped a harvest, 
increxsing about 28 per cent in 
the three years immediately fol
lowing the movement of the Ath
letics to Kansas City. The club

Roby, Ropesville 
Girls To Play Here

St«T G.rmna.slum will be the 
site for what should be a slam- 
b.ing girls bi-district basketball bat
tle between defending Class A

Two Teams In 
Clean Sweep

Bowling action in the Industrial 
I/<-ague last week saw Toby's 
Diiie-In Griirery gr.ih three 
g.imes from Donald’s I>rive Inn. 
AKo. Tixn Conway’s played nide 
in winning three games from Sni
der's Gulf.

In two other games. Prager’s 
Men Store was winning two of 
three from Alexander’s, and B&H 
Well Service w.as taking two of 
three over Wilson Brothers.

Wilson Brothers came out with 
the high single game of 8.18, and 
high series of 2.'fii9

Hut Semmersell had the high 
tingle game of 22.1 in individu.al 
competition. Bud Pickett had high 
Individual series of 572.

Next week, matches will pit Tom 
Conway's with Prager’s; Wilson 
Brothers against Toby’s; and B 
and H Well Service with Donald’s 
Drive Inn. _

U tandtngt
Team:Al̂ xamtrr'B ........
Wtlann Rnw. .........
Toby •  DrtA# tn  ..........
PAH Wall M rvJc# ........
DonAld a Driv# Inn 
pr»itf>r’i  M^n Atora 
Tom C o rv n y ’t. 8#rx!f# 
• n id t r  •  Service Stntlon

W L f r t40 n  SM40 n  vw
40
30'• 32«| S40»  M SCO
14 M 5<l0
»  4.1 401
27 '^  44*% 3 tl

Davey Williams To 
Head Dallas Club

DALIXS, March 1 t^ D a v e y  
Williams, former sfcond baseman 
of the New Yorkk Giants, was 
named manager today of the Dal
las club of the Texas leagtie.

Williams, 30, signed a one-year 
contract at an undisclosed figure 
as playing manager of the still 
unnamed Dallas club with the pro
vision that if he returns to the 
big leagues he will get 25 per cent 
of his sales pri« .

The Dallas man. who had to 
quit playing becau.se of a b.ack 
Injury but who has been third 
ba.se coach of the Giants two 
years, said he now felt physically 
fit to not only play this sea.son 
but to return to the major 
leagues.

George Schepps. general man 
ager of the Dallas club, which Is 
under new ownership thia year, 
said he picked Williams from 15 
appHoaNt

champion. Ropesville, and one
time loser. Roby next Tuesday 
night at 8 p m

Roby is winner of District 6-.A, 
and Ropes is .VA champion. Coach
ed by .Mrs Ix'na Hughey. Roby 
h.is emerged victorious in all but 
one game this season—that one 
to powerhouse Abernathy, a team 
which is undefeated and also holds 
two wins, over the Ropesville 
sextet.

Mrs. Hughey s charges will be 
headed by Becky Summerling and 
Jane Etlieredge. two of the best 
ball nianeuverists in the region. 
The couple, with .Toyce Murff who 
is one of a sen of twins, will han
dle offensive chores for the Lion- 
ettes at forward positions. Betty 
IxMi Neighbors, Janell Kemp, and 
Bulene llaggard, are guards.

All are seniors with the excep
tion of Summerlin and Murff. 
Summerlin was an all - tourney 
pick In the Hardin-Simmons tour
nament recently, in which (he 
Lionettes were runners-up to Aber
nathy.

Raymond ’’Pat" Patterson is In 
his last year at Ropesville. He 
guided his Eaglettes to the state 
crown last .season, winning over 
Cooper. 64-51. in the finale

The Ropesville girls have drop
ped four tilts, two to Abernathy, 
one to Roosevelt, and one to Mea
dow. The latter two are Cla.ss B 
clubs, with Roosevelt being the de
fending Class B champion.

Ironically enough, Patterson got 
his start at Meadow four sea.sons 
ago, and his team's loss to that 
group was only the second.

His squad's kingpin is Emma 
Christopher, the only returned reg
ular from last season, who is cur
rently banging the basket at a 24- 
point clip. Oiri.stopher is a top- 
notch driver and can hit from out 
as well

She will have help frpm sister 
lena and Jean Tussy, who will 
fill the post. On the defensive end 
will be Peggy Morrow and Sandra 
Bain, guards who saw a lot of 
action last year, and freshman 
Janice Pointer.

The two teams will be shooting 
for a regional berth in the Lut^ 
Iwck meet in March.

finished no better in the stand 
ings, a little lower, if anything

St. Louis also gave stronger sup
port to the Cardinals alter the 
Browns left following the 1953 sea 
son to take up their new role as 
the Baltimore Orioles The Cards 
had a run of third-place finishes 
in the three years before the 
Browns left and then dipped to 
6-7-4 for the next three years 
However, the attendance showed 
an increase dunng the three-year 
span of about 4 per cent. Many 
park improvements could have 
been an important factor.

While the Braves struck gold at 
Milwaukee after finishing in the 
red in Boston in 1952. the Red 
Sox didn't appear to pick up much 
of their following In fact, the Red 
Sox dipped about 16 per cent in 
the 19.53-54-55 period with the city 
and most of New England zill to 
them solve*.

Several factors, of course, are 
invobed In baseball atten^nce 
including weather, television com
petition. attractiveness of the pen
nant race and so on. The Red Sox. 
for instance, have a limited ca
pacity at Fenway Park,

The Yanks already have cashed 
in neatly by peddling 140 of their 
games (instead of the u.sual 77 
home games plus a few road 
games* to television. Undoubtedly 
they will branch out over a wider 
are* with their secondary cover
age

About six weeks ago the Yanks 
announced an advance sale of 
$1.500.0(X). There Is reason to be
lieve the figure now has passed 
the club record of 51.700,000 and 
will be close to two million by 
opening day.

1,000 Athletes Expected To 
Compete In Border Olympics

LAREDO, March 1 UFi—More 
than 1,000 athletes will assault the 
records in the Border Olympics 
next weekend with the star-span
gled University of Texas crew in 
the forefront.

Seventy-four schools with 978 
entries have filed for this, the 
nation’s first outdoor track meet 
of the year scheduled Friday and 
Saturday. Meet director Earl 
Scott said he expected many 
more to come in before the big 
track carnival opens.

Eddie Southern, the versatile 
Texas star, will be running only 
in the 440-yard dash and the re
lays this time although he holds 
the records in both hurdles. 
Southern is expected to crack the 
440-yard mark set by James 
Segrest of Abilene Christian last 
year at 47.8.

Teammate Joe Villarreal, one 
of nation’s top milers, will be aft
er the record in this event and 
should easily trim it. The record 
is 4:16 5 set in 1953 by Frederick 
Eckhoff of Oklahoma A&M. Vil
larreal has done 4:06 7.

Then there’s Bruce Parker, the 
Texas javelin thrower who flung 
the spear 221 feet 10 inches last 
year. The Border Olympics rec
ord is 218 feet lO'i inches.

The Texas mile relay team

Duke Snider 
May Be Out 
With Bad Ankle

VTRO BEACH. H a March 1 Ub 
—Duke Snider, the Los Angeles 
Dodgers power hitter, artived at 
Dodgertown t o d a y  and added 
some gloom for Manager Walt Al
ston when he said there was a 
possibility he might not be able 
to open the season.

The Duke, who rapped 40 home 
runs last season to lead the club 
in that department, said his bad 
left knee was still acting up.

The Dodger centerfielder under
went an operation in Santa Monica 
Calif, la.st Dec. 18. and tom 
cartilage was repaired in two 
places.

"The knee feels good, but the 
muscles are sore in front of the 
thigh”  said Snider after arriving 
from his home in Fallbrook, Calif.

"Only time will tell whether I 
can start the season ’’ The Dodg
ers open at San Francisco against 
the Giants on April 15.

fthould Snider be unable to start, 
the famed Dodger slugging six of 
a few years ago would be reduced 
to two. Roy Campanella. the ro
tund catcher, lies paralyzed In a 
New York hospital after a traffic 
accident: infielder Jackie Robin
son has retired; and PeeWee 
Reese, captain and shortstop, is 
ticketed for part-time service. He 
is 38

Only Gil Hodges, first baseman, 
and right fielder Carl Furillo 
would remain. Hodges hit .299 la.st 
year with 27 of his 173 hits going 
for home runs Furillo, troubled 
with assorted aches and pains, hit 
.309 but played only 119 games.

If Snider s knee doesn’t come 
around. Don Demeler likely will 
get the call He belted at a 309 
clip with St. Paul la.st year and 
even with Snider’s pessimistic ar
rival was slated for a gcxid trial. 
Gino Cimoli. who took over left 
field last year, appears set for the 
same job again. He hit 293 in his 
rookie year.

. i a' ‘iV ,
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Open Champions On 
Roll For Colonial

FORT WORTH, March 1 \JTi- 
Three former U.S. Open golf 
champions art the latest entries 
in the Colonial Country Club’s na
tional invitational April 30-May 4.

They are Ed Furgol, Lloyd Man- 
gnim and Cary Middlecoff

These additions filled 28 places 
of th t 48 open in Iht restricted 
field.

Nice Start
Joe Dobson Jr., 6-year-old F.nid. Okla., golfer, had several wUneu- 
et In addition to his parents when he made a 115-yard hole-ia-one 
at tMeadowlak* Coerte. eslag a No. 4 Iron.

I

which ran 3:11.8 is back intact 
and the record here is 3:16.5. 
Southern is a member of this 
quartet. Texas also may crack the 
440-yard relay record of 40.8, set 
last year by Abilene Christian. 
ACC won’t have Bobby Morrow 
this time. The Olympic sprint 
champion is ineligible.

The chances of Don Stewart, 
SMU high jumper, of setting a 
record are considered good. Stew
art has several times leaped high
er than the record of _6 feet 7H. 
He did 6-74 in winning here last 
year.

Pasadena High School is expect
ed to enter the meet and if so it 
will have Bert Coan, who broad 
jumps over 24 feet and is 'a  fine 
sprinter. He might wipe out the 
world record of 9 6 in the 100, 21.2 
in the 220 and 22 feet 114 inches 
in the brohd jump.

High school preliminaries are 
scheduled Friday afternoon with 
college and university prelims Sat
urday morning, high school and 
junior college finals Saturday aft
ernoon and college and university 
finals Saturday night.

Eleven schools have entered the 
university class. They are defend
ing champion Texas, Baylor, Rice, 
SMU, North Texas State, Abilene 
Christian, Houston, Texas Tech,

New Mexico, TCU and Texas 
A&M.

The college division has drawn 
its all-time high—13 teams, They 
include defending champion East 
Texas State, Howard Payne, Mc- 
Murry, Lamar Tech, Texas West
ern, Hardin-Simmons, Wylie, Pan 
American of Edinburg, ^uthwest 
Texas State and Texas A&I.

Wylie is the first Negro college 
ever to enter a team in the meet. 
There have been individual Negro 
entries.

The junior college division also 
has drawn its largest entry in his
tory—12 teams. They include Vic
toria, the defending champion; 
Paris, Southwest Texas State, Cis
co, Howard County and Allen 
Academy.

The high school class has 38 
teams with more to come. Defend
ing champion Lamar of Houston 
is back.

A golf tournament will be held 
for colleges with 14 teams entered. 
Houston is defending champion.

Trucks, Lopez Sign
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla., 

March 1 (JS—Veteran pitcher Vir
gil .Trucks and third baseman 
Hector Lopez signed their 1958 
contracts today, bringing the Kan
sas City Athletics to fgll strength.

Flower Grove 
Grabs Second

FLOWER GROVE, March 1, 
(SO—Flower Grove bested Ack- 
erly’s boys here Friday night in 
a game to decide the second-plac« 
team in 8-B, by a score of 46-45.

Coach Cli'f Prather’s Eagles had 
to push too hard in catching up 
with a 17-10 first quarter deficit, /  
an^lost, consequently.

The Eagles. rallied to take tha 
lead at the end of the third period, 
34-33, but Flower Grove, who led 
throughout most of the contest, 
came back to take the one-point 
edge and hold it.

The two teams were battling for 
runner-up honors to Gail, district 
winner who was beaten in tha 
playoffs by tough Meadow.

Royale Lewis was Ackerly’s 
standout as per usual, but Flower 
Grove's Robert Webb tied him in 
point totals. Lewis and Webb 
tallied 23 each in the closing gama 
for both clubs.

However. Coach Prather plans to 
thin his squad of seniors and work 
with his younger members in a 
post-seaSon game in the near fu
ture.

ACKERI.Y ( « ) —Cook 5-1-11: Lew ii UW 
3-23. OngK 1-0-2: W «ll»et 2-0-4; P f t r r -  
50n 21-5; TolaU 20-5-44.

FLOWER GROVE (4«)—Doathorw ie 8-4- 
16; W rbb 5-7-23. Kllkore 3-0-6; Holcuinb 
0-1-1: Toliili 17-12-46.

Scoring by qu arle rs :
A ekfrly 10 10 14 11 -IS
F low rr Grove 17 •  7 13 IS

r* >
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QUANTITIES UMITED • lU Y  NOW AND SAVE • JUST SAT “CHAKt IT PUASl"
Sit-N-Stand 

Car Seat3-T $UPER-CUSHIONS
' <̂ o o d / I ' e a r
PRICES

LOW
SAVINGS

HIGH %

a IS( eka aei wmj

Baby frovaf Mot 
with tTofoga bog

Supporting padded seat 
fita any car—adjusts 
to sit or stand position. 
Attractive tweed-like plate 
tic covering in assorted 
colors. Seat hooks and 
guard rail are plastic cov
ered. Folds flat to store.

Combination 
General Use Tool
Handy Tool for pavnding, 

digging and cuffing

$1.59
Trade now 

and save!
Now IS your opixw U inity to  save on brand-new  
tires. G oodyear’s fam ous Triple-T ern p tred  3-T  
Sziper-Cushioos a re  priced way dow n. T rade  now 
for safer, easier-riding 3 -T  Super-G ush ions. E x tra  
s tren g th , longer wear, b e tte r  tra r tio n  . . .  a t an 
onboatab le low price. C om e in koday.

Pay as UtHe as a week

Tool is lO**" long and has 
A hammer head, set of 
pinching jaws for pulling, 
a sturdy point for digging, 
and 2 heavy-duty wire cut
ters on the tool jo in t Also 
has wire straightener.

INSTANT SriA M  OR ORV Automatic 
Steam or D ry Iron

King-$iia, lightweight iron 
large heat surface

Automatic iron dfals steam 
or dry instantly, controls 
fabric temperature. 
Wjjyhs only 3' i lbs.—no 
iwWng fatigue. L'.se with 
tap water. Exclusive but- 
ton-be%’eIededge.ULIiste(i.

Hand Decorated 
Salad Bowl Set
Colorful earthenware 

Service for tic

Includes 10" bowl. 6 indi
vidual salads, fork and 
spoon servers with ceram
ic handles, and wrought 
iron aland. Adds a gay 
note U  your table setting 
for family meals or when 
entertaining.

$4.00 DOWN 
Puts A New Set Of 
Tires Qn Your Car

N
**'<8*1 •  Elftf**’

Full sat of 
.ottochmonts,

GF "ROU-AROUND ” VACUUM CIFANER

$AA95t l .7 S  W M k to e ytar to p.i

Rolls onywhore. New double action rug and floor unit cleans witli 
fewer strokes, picks up lint and thread foster than over boforo. 
Complete with full set of attachments and throw-away bogs.

G O O p / ^ E A R  SERVICE STORE
214 W . 3rd Dial A M4-5871

’J is m a
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Senator Asks Boost
Of Imports Taxes

By CH.ARLLS H.\!>LET j rel. from 2>i to 3 cenU a g*al-
W ASHINGTO.N, March 1 jlon gasoline, and from 4 to 5

Son. Yarborough D Tex told the
Senate this week unemplo>iTifnt

cents a gallon on lubricating, oil.
The Independent Assn, of Ameri- 

, , . j  u . active rotary rigs
bankruptcy and throughout the country totaled 1,-

• T'le ussue of choap foreign oil „„ p^j,. 24 compared with 2,. 
lmport.s IS not. as some would, ,5  ,3 ,̂
ha^e us believe, merel.y a fisht | , ggj „„ .^he
among wealth^' interests. | av^erage for 1957* was 2.4i'9 com-
in intrcKlucing a bill to raise im- j j ĵg
port taxes on oil and oil products. i •

riie moder.vte and low income I Bureau of labor staUstici fig- 
brai krt people of .America a re ' i*res showed slightly more em- 
deeply concerned

t»lô fTIent in both production and 
rcfming in December. 1957, than 
in the last month of 1956 Bureau 
officials said figures were not 
sYt available, for Januai^ and 
February.

The bureau .said employment in 
the ^ u d e  oil and natural gas 
production totaled 344. HtX) persons 
in December, 1957 compared with 
.■525.5*X) in I'l^ember. 1956, while 
petroleum refinery workers num- 
iH'red 203.900 in December. 1956.

A! L'lis time more than 2iW.- 
000 persons are unemployed in 
Texas. Thus is nearly six per cent 
of ih* labor force, the highest 
number Milhout work since the 
terrible thirUes. Much of this un
employment ;n Tex.vs is the re
sult of the foreign oil imports situ
ation

■ As things stand now th^re is

C A . Tonn Becomes 
Cosden 25-Yr.Man

Charles A Tonn. who holds an
no im.mediate help in sight for the | almost parental fondness for the i 
thousands who h.ne bet'n laid off. , ;  Dubbs unit at Cosden Pe* '
w.th drilling actiMiios down to a iroleum Corporation s refinery, has 
record low, joined the rather exclusiie 2^vear

The rigs are stacked in' the
Southwest, but they run around Surrounded by nearly a score 
tne C..H.K lor toreign oil and the pf otiicials and other friends and 
cartels. In terms bread and vuies. Tonn was honored at
bacon fi>r Texas faiiulies. the 3 dinner Thursday evening .Among 
year s decrease means nearly 6 - lompany executives on hand to 
(VX) men 01 f the job from the rigs niark the completion of 25
alone, men who were working a year* of service were R L. Tol-

Drilling Holds 
Steady Despifo 
Production Cut

few month? ago - *
More men have lost jobs they 

h.ne no money. The include well- 
service mac.hine men perfora
tors. cem.enters, oil tnickers. oil 
field equipment men. the base 
r  en t.he geologists, and men in 
a the other related businesses ’

lett. president. Dan Krau.sse vice  ̂
president. George Grimes, plants 
superintendent; E W. Richard
son, refinery superintendent.

Tonn. a native of .Menard Coun
ty. moved with his family to 
Douglas, .Am when a smali lad 
He moved back to Texas and was

Only a two-rig drop was notevl 
in rotary drilling actfvity in the 
Permian Basin of West Texas and 
Newr Mexico during the past week.

The weekly rig count made by 
Re«d Roller Bit Co showed 853 
active units on Friday as com
pared with 355 on Feb. 21. A year 
ago. hd»f le t .  the .count wai. 477.

Lea County, N. .M.. continued to 
lead the individual areas with 45 
active rigs, but Ector was not 
far behind with 40. There were 34 
rotaries turning in Winkler and 35 
in .Andrews

The individual count (with Feb. 
21 totals in parenthesis) includes 
.Andrews 36 ( 33), Borden 7 (9), 
Cochran 3 (4>, Coke 5 (6), Chaves 
0 (! '. Crane 17 (19’, Crockett 3 
•2), Culberson * 3 (3>. Dawson 5 
<5*,‘and Dickens 1 d*.

Also Ector 40 ( 39). Eddy 6 (4). 
Fisher 6 '6), Garza 4 (4*, Gaines 
13 (13), Glasscock 0 (1), Hale 0 
(1). Hockley 5 (6). HOW.ARD 5 
5', Irion 1 (2), Jeff Davis 0 (O', 

Kent 1 <1), Lamb 1 (I), l.ea 45 
1471. Lubbock 1 (1), and Loving 
4 (5>

Others Included are Lynn 1 d ' ,  
Martin 4 ( I*. Midland 4 (6'. Mitch
ell 1 (2*, Nolan 6 (8', Pecos 18 
(17), Reagan 1 (1’, Roosevelt 1 
(1*. Reeves 1 d ). Runnels 3 (5). 
Scurry 10 (7). and Schleicher 5 
(6>

Also Sterling 2 (2', Stonewall 5 
(6', Sutton 1 d ). Tom Green 1 
d ) , Terry 3 (2>, Terrell 1 ( I>, Up
ton 14 d6». Ward 7 O ', Winkler 
34 (35). Yoakum 14 d 2 ', and Per
mian Basin totals 353 ( 355>.

CULBERSON  
IS HONORED
HOUSTON. March 1 (ift-About 

1.000 Southeast Texans honored 
Olin Culberson, Railroad Com
mission chairman, last night for 
what was called his devoted serv
ice to the state 

Ben Felt, president of the Hous
ton Chamber of Commerce, cited 
Culberson for "vigorous atates- 

,.manship’’ In petroleum matters 
and other affairs of the commis
sion. Belt spoke at the dinner- 
dance.

Small Decline 
In Completions

AUSTIN, March 1 (g)-Drmers 
completed 261 oil wells In Texas
this week.

The Railroad Commission said 
today 2.643 wells were completed 
compared to 2,921 a year ago. 
Some 66 gas wells for the week 
brought the year total U> 342 
against 296.

The commission reportiNl 122 
dry holes and a total of 191 
plugged. This year 2.009 welli 
have been plugged compared to 
2.172 in 1957.

Wildcatters brought In 6 oil 
wells and 2 gas wells Both totals 
for the year, 83 and 14. were well 
behind the total for 1957 to date, 
106 and 22 wells.

The daily oil allowable dropped 
.505.128 barrels to 2.544.362 bar
rels compared to 3.049.490 a vveek 
ago The drastic drop results in 
the March allowable order issued 
last week

New Spraberry Test Spotted 
Near Abandonment In Borden

After plugging a project in the 
one-well Lamb (Spraberry) field 
last week, El Paso Natural Gas 
Products announced location of a 
venture in the same Borden Coun
ty field.

The location is El* Paso No. 1-A 
Frank Lamb, about 18 miles north
west of Gall. Drillsite is 660 feet 
from north and west lines. 25-32, 
EL&RR Survey, and a half mil 
north of Ihs E l Paso No. 1 LamoT 
the field discovery.

Drilling depth of the new venture 
Is 7.500 feet. Only last week El

unb, ‘f "

Mitchell Well Due 
l̂ or Completion

Operator was ready to complete 
a well In the Westbrook field of 
Mitchell County ât the end of the 
week.

Ready for potential was Col-Tex 
No. 7 Butler about four miles west 
of Westbrook. It U bottomed at 
3,100 feet, with 54-inch string set 
at total depth.

Location is 2.326 feet from south 
and 1.656 from west Ifnes. 23-28- 
In, TAP Survey.

In Ector, Cosden No. 2-P Cow- 
den, in the Goldsmith .*>600 field, 
drilled at 5.685 feet. It is 860 feet 
from north and 555 from west 
lines of the west half of the north- 
ea.<t quarter. 9-55-2n, TAP Suney.

Cosden No. 4-H Cowden prepared 
to run 5'j-inch string at total 
depth of 5.800 feet.

Hi.s bill, rt'ferred to ihe Senate g trucker at Odessa in,1916 Later
1 .nance Committee. wi<uld boost went into farming, and after 
import taxes from a half cent to gbou, jg years, he joined Cosden
2 cents a gallon on crude oil this originally on Nov so. 1932 as a 
would am.ou.nt to 64 cents • b a r - H i s  first regular job

I was with the ciean-up gang 
' In 1935 he transferred to the

Cosden Finals Well, 
Spuds Garza Hole

C. A. TONS SR.

New Wildcats 
Are Announced

New wildest* have been staked

stills, working first on the Foster 
amt. the .No. 1 Dubbs until it was 
deslroved by fire That’s when he 
became a fireman on the N'o 2 
unit, and later operator 

Although he hjis had opportu.".i- 
ties to bid off for other assign-

married to Mary Ola King of 
Llano 00 .May S. 1917 and they 
have five children They own their 
home at tio ,\ W 10th Street

Cosvlen Petroleum Corp was t ixitential test The well is 990 feet 
ready to fracture and complete a ' from south and 2.310 from west 
venture in the Rocker A field of lines, 945-97, H4TC Surve)’.

In three 55est Texas counties this ttienis, Tonn has stayed with the
weekend

In, Tixm Green County Ray 
Smith Dnllmg Co located the No 
1 E. T I tenreyer a*XHit half a 
mile northeast of the depleted dis- 
eovery well in the Sa>.»n Peak 
.North 'Strawn' fie'd It is to test 
t.''e Strawn U> 4 300 feet

IxicaLcn IS 6c0 feet from south 
e 'd  2 332 from east ‘,.nes 137-11 
SPRR Sunev

L F Wiley of Dallas No \ F 
r  Rawling*' It a ('oke County ex- 
l oration six rule* nor(hv»e»t o f ,

Dubbs unit on which he has long 
since been No 1 operator 

He It a member of the Baptist 
Church and a Mason A sports 
enthusiast, he nevertheless en-

.Among the guests at his and 
Mrs Tonn'i party were ToIIett. 
Kraiisse. Grimes Richardson. Bill 
Ro>tick. J C Tonn. BiH EUison. 
\ O. Tonn. C .A. Tonn Jr., Ken
neth Cume, Horace W'allin. J. F. 
Gi b s o n .  L D Gilbert, J Y 
>mith. Claud Fallon. C. V. Ward 
a.nd Brandon Currie. They all

Garza County this weekend.
In additiin. Blue Danube com

pleted a very small well in the 
Post field

The Cosden No 3-B Stoker wa.s 
bottomed at 3.106 feet in the Glor- 
ieta at the end of the week and 
was readv to fracture and take

»>s some yard work He was were accompanied by their wives

Test Plugs, Deep 
Venture Has Shows

In the same field. Cosden No 
4-6 Stoker drilltHl (xit plug after 
rotting surface string at 109 feet 
It is 330 feet from north and west 
bnes of the southwest quarter 945- 
97. HATC Survey.

Id the Post tield. Blue Danube 
Nc. 1 Charles Bird produced 3 71 
barrels of oil and 97 p»>r cent wa
ter on 24 hour potential It is 330 
feet from north and east line*. 5-6 . 
HAGN Surxev

Oilmen Asked To 
Aid Water Search

DALLAS—.An appeal to Texas oil 
and gas producers to provide the 
State Board of Water Engineers 
with well log data to aid in pro
tecting underground fresh water 
supplies was made this week by 
Texas Mid-Continent Oil A Gas As
sociation.

In a letter from association 
president Charles W. Alcorn, op
erators were urged to furnish the 
Boad of Water Engineers with 
electric logs of each well drilled In 
the future, with location and thick- 
ne.'S of all fresh water sands and 
salt water rones indicated Only 
that portion of the log that shows 
loc.ilion of water strata is neexied. 
VIcom said.

Paso plugged the No. 1 Gardenhire
In the field.

Gulf Oil gave up on the No. 1-B 
A. M. Clayton, 11 tnllee southwest 
of Gail, at a depth of 8.350 feet. 
The project was in the Good North
east (Canyon) field.

After testing to total depth, op
erator plugged back and set 54- 
Inch string at 6,965-7.005 feet but 

xont detrMopod no prodiic- 
Uoh. 1”

Drillsite is 660 feet from south 
and 1,980 from east lines, 30-S2-4n, 
TAP Survey.

In the southwestern section of

the county, Coadeo No. 1 Croaby 
Estata drilled at 4,100 feet Satur
day. It Is in the Ackerly (Daan) 
field 578 feet from north and 550 , 
from east Unea, 6-S8-3n, TAP Sur
vey, and four miles east of Ack- 
eriy. r

Also in the Ackerly pool, Cosden 
No. a H. C. Shortes prepared to 
fracture and complete this week- 
end-inefT ieffonB hriind ruimCig'  
logs. Total depth is 8,540 feet.

The project Is three miles north
east of Ackerly on a 160-acre 
lease, 600 feet from south and east 
lines, 43-33-4n, TAP Survey,

El Paso Plons Cleor Fork 
Try In Northeast Howard

El Paso Natural of Midland has 
staked a Clear Fork wildcat in 
the northeastern section N  How
ard County and near the^Iitchell
line.

The location is El Paso No. 2 
Barnett and is about two miles 
east of the O'Daniel field. Drill- 
site Is 660 feet from north and 
east lines. 7-29-ln. TAP Survey 
and about 10 miles northeast of 
Coahoma.

Drilling depth Is 3.500 feet.
Also in Howard County, TXL 

No. 1 Howard Fee cut a core 
at 2.742 feet at the end of the 
wi>ek The Itxalion is in the Sny
der field about 11 milea southeast 
of Coahoma. Drillsite is 990 feet 
from south and west lines, 33-30- 
!s. TAP Survey. C. D. Turner is 
drilling the project.

In the Huward-Glasscock field, 
Duncan Drilling Co. and Wyatt

Eason No. 4 E. W, Douthitt drilled 
at 600 feet Saturday. It la a 1.800- 
foot cabla project three milea east
of Otis Chalk.

Location is 330 feet from north 
and east Unes. 121-29. WANW Sur- 
vey.

National Drilling 
Is Fairly Stable

Drilling throughout the nation 
and Canada held on a fairly even 
keel last week. As of Feb. 24 there 
were 2.134 rigs turning, whereas 
the week before there were 2.152. 
A month ago the totzd was 2,083 
and a year ago 2.580.

Louisiana, with 327 rigs, gained 
two. Texas dropped nine to hit 
727. There were no drastic chang
es by states. '

New Middle Readied For 
Huge Tanker Now At Sea

Total depth is 3,200 feef, and it 
plugged back to 3 028 feet Top of 
the pay rone is 2,926 feet, and I 
perforations extend from 2.92A34

■An outpost to the Mabee field of 
Martin County has been plugged 
and abandoned

Kerr-.McGee .No 2 Mabee about
21 miles northwest of Stanton, has j feet Gravity of oil is 34 degrees 
been abandoned at a depth of 4.7*>4 
feet in th# Grayburg The duller 
It 6»(0 feet from north and west 
lines 16-39-2n. TAP Survey, and

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Law

First Natl. Bank Building
Phona AM 4-4621

007 F 1 Its I
First Federal

Your Account 
Insurad

Up To $10,000
ON SAVINGS 
CURRENTLY

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVING* A.ND LOAN AS.SOC1ATION laa Malw DUI AM 4-tiai

south and l.r98 from west line* 
3-e-l.A. HATC Survey Operator
Brorte Drillsite 11 2 062 feet from »teel*"ttnjrti^ 'taking^ tha% L T ^ ^ ^ iJIT to '^ lu m c w ^  P™"

here and a T-2 tanker will have.the new section wiU rwplace th e '
„ ^ - « . . . • ■ *  mid-vummer rendezvous at old — and shorter hr 48 feet x ^  Martin County, Husky A

It IS 1 s m..es we*t 01 tiler. tanker now plv;r,g I S a senes of fitUng and welding wildcat 10 milas tovith-
operations ^  Patricia, prepared to per-

,, . . . .  • - • -  - _  . . I forate in the Devonian and com-
H.irper No 1 A U 1 Martin is lorxer 7 feet wider in the beam . existing midship house with , plete It It bottomed at 12.098 feet

t ' 1̂  ppxljction :n the Rawlings «*ten. then will return
" to Its voyagee 48 feev 6 Inches.

, longer 7 feet wider in t.he beam
a MonewaJ wi.dcat to explore the earning capacity in-
.V ."issippian It L« 51. feet from creased 
north arvd 467 from ea‘t Lnes

all iu  equipment will be trana- 1 after finding good shows of oil be 
(erred from the old to the new ]o« 12 071 feet

138-1, HATC Surve>- and 
miles nonhwev of Hamlin

nine

Royal To Speak

The U S Steel American Bridge 
Dvntion plant here is making the 
structure for the American Trad- 
ir4  A Producing Co of Baltimore

.‘ection
The partially-new tanker’s over-

Tbe venture is 660 
sooth and wevt lie s .

feet from 
Traci 22

D.>rreil Royal. he«id football 
roach at the I'ruversitv of Texas

tg A ____ ^  _______
The process of upgrading of Ihe I"' capacity from

tanker fleet built in 19C 194V ^rrel*  to 175 050 barrels, 
was envolved by architects of the 
Maryland Ship^ldir.g and Drv

all length wiD be increased from | League 263. Kent CSL Sun ey 
’v23 feet 6 inchee to $72 feet and and half a mile north of the Husky

140 722 — Pano Tech No. 1 Breedlove 
recent Devonian strike

i« (0 address the Pemuan Basin dock Co of Baltimore 
chapter of the American Petrolesim Working from plans prepared by 
Institute on Thursday The meet- Mao'land, Amencan Bndge will 
ir.g i« vet for 6 30 p m in the Ec- build a tanker midbndy 38ft feet
tor Cour.ty .Auditorium Tickets tor long 75 feet wide in the beam
the barbecue dLnner may be pur- and 39 fee* 3 inches in depth
chaved at oil company offices and and divided into 27 cargo tank*
supply stores throughout the area (The structur* will be sealed with

Oil Output Points 
Toward 3 -Year Low

By MAX B RKELTON 
HOUSTON March 1 .f(-Dom.es- 

tic crude oil production within the 
rex* few days will drop to the 
lowest point in over three years 

Production allowables for March 
In four statev—Texas Louisiana, 
f'klahoma and New Mexico—have 
been ilaihed nearly 62ft nfto har- 
reli a day • other word*. United 
Sratee produc'ion i< being rut 
nearly 19 per ce"

Actual prftd'ictwn la>t week wa< 
Just abov e 6 nun Oftft barrels a day 
UnderprtxJictif.n and special al
lowables f''r new diicoverev dur
ing the month . will soften the 
March cutbacks a bit bu* actual 
output probably will level off at 
6 2Sft non barrel's a day 

This would be the lowest produc
tion since the week of Dec 8 19VI 
when the daily average was 6.28.5,. 
700 barrels

B ACK TO 19.V4
The domestic Industry s current

al situation again made action un
necessary The .Middle East emer
gency and the closing of the Suez 
Canal necessitated an oil-for-Eu- 
rope program

FORGOT DISPITE 
Opponents of foreign oil imports 

once again forgot the dispute. Dv̂  
mestic production waa boosted to 
a record 7 818 000 barrels a day 
an increa.ve of nearly a million 
barrels in less than five months 

The industry has not recovered 
from the rapid cutback In opera- 

' tnms after the reopening of the 
Suez The imports dispute was re- 
vived and President Eisenhower 
last July ordered the current vol
untary curt-vilment program 

Dunng the Suez emergency, 
Texas boosted it* output to a rec
ord 3 333 000 barrels a day The 

j Texas output last week averaged 
I 2 722 000 barrels daily and the 
March allowable was cut 513 614 
barrels a day I»uisiana has or-

problems are related at least W 'd e red  a cutback of 48 nno a day.
directly to a series of crude pro
duction cutbacks that dropped out
put over.510 000 barrels a day in 
a four-month period in 19.54 

At that lime the industry was 
feeling the effects of sharp curtail
ment in military requirements lor

Oklahoma 44 ooo and New Mexico 
approximately Iimsi 

The import* squabble has domi
nated headlines during the indus
try * current difficulties but the 
sharp cutback in operations after 
the reopening of the Suez has had

petroleum products following the ! a staggering effect
end of the Korean figh'ing In
creased demand during the Ko
rean conflict had caused the do
mestic industry to forget tempo
rarily. the old dispute over foreign 
0(1 import* supplanting domestic 
production

The slump after *the Korean 
.truce revived Ihe imports squab
ble In 1955 a defense amendment 
to Ihe Reciprocal Trade Agree
ments Act paved the way lor 
^̂ ■hite Hou.se intervention |sben 
imports of a commodily reach 
s v k K a scale that the national se
curity i* endangered

Imporls had reached such a lev 
rl by the fill of I9S« that the 
tA’hite House wa» preparing to in-

MOWN \ Mil,LION
From the record high of 7.818,- 

400 in late March la.vt year domes
tic crude production dropped to a 
19.57 low of 6.711.570 the last week 
of Octobec The difference be
tween the 1957 high and low points 
of production was 1.106 8.30 barrels 
a dav This difference was more 
than do-jhie the normal fluctua
tion over a 12-month period

Peak production in 1956 was 
only 411(100 barrels atiove the 
year's lowest daily average In 
19.VS the difference was only 417.-

('oniparfct to la*! .vear s 1 I06- 
OOO barrels, the average annual 
fluctuation during Uie four preced-

tagweoe wtieg aoolber ioUrnalion-1 ing years was ool/ 482,750 barrela.

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
Southwest Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Fiwid and Industrial Manufactura and Rapair 
Drill Cellar Service 
24 HOUR SERVICE *

E A R L S T O V A L L
Aganf

CO N TIN EN TA L OIL CO.
301 Eott lat— AM 3-2111— Nite cell AM 4-6S4I 

BUTANE— DIESEL—OILS & GREASES

0. H. McA l is t e r
OIL FIELD TRUCKING 

Specializing In Handling Haavy Machinary 
Big Spring, Taxat Dial AM 4-5591
---------------- B______________________________  -

T. H. McCANN JR.
BUTANE —  FROFANE

24 HOUR OIL FIELD SERVICE —  DIAL AM 3-2431 
NITE AM 4-8825 er AM 4-7818 —  BIG SFRING

D. CALD W ELL-D irt Contractor
Baltdasers—MalaUlaera SkavaU—Scrapers 

Air Catnpressars Drag Uaat 
DIAL AM 4-aoa

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Specializing In Oil Field Cenatructien 
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 er AM 3-2528

CACTUS PAINT MFG, CO., INC.
We Manufacture All Oradea and Types ef  ̂

Industrial Paints and Enamals— PriPmer Ceatinga— 
Aluminum Paints— Pipe Line Ceverings 

Cast RIgkway 9i Phrae AM 4-SfR

Why not play
it smart?

r
1

Aiming to BUY somtthing? Follow th« example of the smart
est shoppers hereoboutt. Study the Wont Ads in the Big Spring 
Doily Herold to learn where the best voluet ore, thus SAVE 
time, steps, money.

Aiming to SELL something? Follow the example of the smartest 
merchants hereabouts. Do your advertising where most people 
ore looking and reading, who ore reody to buy, looking for shop
ping guidance . . .  in this newspaper.

To Place Your Want Ad
DIAL AM 4-4331

I I
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Killer Waives 
Court Hearing

LINCOLN, Neb. March 1 -
Runty Charles R. Starkweather 
waived — at the last minuti?—a 
preliminary hearing tixlay on find 
degree murder charges and was 
bound over to district court for 
trial.

The

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

reached in a confeixmce with his 
temporary attorney, Haul Raucr, 
serving at the rcfpiest of the Legal 
Aid Bureau, who said it was 
agreed a preliminary hearing 
would “not be to his advantage.’’

The 19-year-old red-head, ad
mitted slayer of 11 per.sons, was 
brought to the downtown court
house from the state penitentiary 
for his second court appearance 
since his arrest in Wyoming Jan. 
SI. He was hustled into court un
der heavy guard past a cordon of 
news cameramen, whom he ig
nored. Twenty minutes later he 
was on his way back to the peni
tentiary.

Starkweather and his 14-year- 
old girl friend, Caril Fulgate. have 
been charged with first degree 
murder In connection with the kill
ing of Robert Jensen, 17, Rennet. 
Neb., one of nine Ncbra.skans 
killed during the wild crime .spree 
late In January. Starkweather and 
Caril were captured in Wyoming 
after a Montana salesman was 
killed near Casper. Starkweather 
also has admitted killing a Lin
coln serv'lce station attendant.

Caril's preliminary hearing has 
been postponed indefinitely.

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n , 
McCLESKEY 709 Main
4M 4-8401 A l t  4-42T7 AM 4-409T

HKICK OI AND FRA HOMES 
B E A liilF U L  BRICK 3 bedroom  oo l l o r  
rUon. V acant now.
NICE D U P U C X -sd u th  p a rt of town. Good 
uiroiiie. Kmall Down Paym en t.
NEW 3 Lrdroom  b rick —3 bathe, earpet. 
draped. Edw ard# Heiifbta. would cooeider 
•om r trade  
BRICK HOME on WAShlOftoD B l? d .~ l 
bedroom s, luts'e den. living room, dining 
room. breakXiat room , 3 bathe. V acant
DOW
3 B rO FO O M  u n i r K - P \ i r d u e .  nlca pard .-GLXUIAUIUOOU houes or dunat.
4 R(X)M. corner lot. E ae t 16th. 66300i
3 R K intO O M - 61200 down.
3 BRDHOOM. den; Lar^ie 3 bedroom , den. 
Boih on B irdae ll Lane

Cameron Exceeds 
Red Cross Goal

WASHINGTON. March 1 t n -  
Cameron. La., flattened by Hurri
cane Audrey last June, is the first 
community in the country to ex
ceed its goal In the American Hed 
Cross’s fund-raising drixe.

Walter Richard, chairman of 
the Calcasieu - Cameron Parishes 
of the Red Cross, said the people 
of the community wanted to show 
their appreciation for wh.it was 
done for them after last summer's 
storm

Political
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R alph R ak rr
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CO TRF6N I R» R - O t4 « M 0 4  R C O IN IL  
3 tr t  » rrddy  O Rannyn

C O M M t«^IO M :R  P i t .  4—4 iL A » 6 iiX R
( Oa m CroftD A

A BARGAIN SOLD 
ANOTHER TO GO!

50 X 137 ft. corner lot and house 
24 X .3fi ft. 6 rooms and bathi West 
4th, $4')00 cash.

A. F. HILL
Real Estate Off. Arrow Motel 

AM 4-9227 P.O. Box 262
ALDERSON REAL 

ESTATE EXCHANGE 
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
1 IKE NEW -3 Brdftiom . brick trim , near 
Jun ior CoUrge Ttlc fenced. Attached |4> 
ruge Hea&unable doNTi pAyment. 147 
month.
OWNER lE A V IN O  T O W N -W ell ettab- 
llshed tmrHery bu-xlness.- ContM t m* on 
tht.H for ex irn  gpikd. Ue4il. 
ro L L C G E  h e i g h t s - L ariz* 3 bedroom  
home, carpeted , nicely fenced. 19.000.
RECEN Tl.T  R E M O D B L E D - 3 Bedroom. 
Cholco location, W aehingtoo P lace . 99.780.
HOME PLUS INCOME P ro p erty  — Yee. 
a g(jod la rge  2 bedroom  home wllh 3 
rentale. Reasonably priced.
L O V ri.Y  BRICK ROM ES—$18 500 «p.
SOME GOOD BUYS IN DUPLEXES.

R E. HOOVER
1213 East Ititb A.M S-2396
2 BEDROOM n e a r  W aehington School. OL
tacneU L'«irai;e. aa^^her connection, fruit 
trerx nHii.th
LDWAKDS HEIGHTS, beautiful brick. 3 
bedrooinn. 2o\20 den. l> i bathe, c a r
pel. d ru p e i. ceiurmi b eat. aer>an«4* Quar- 
irra ^
i  XTRA NICE la rg e  T bedroom . A ^ e C  
fenced, a ir  conditioner, paiio . a .tacbed  
garage. tH 500 equity. 6fS 25 m onth 
NK'L 3 BEDHg OM n ear W aahlnfton 
tchooL carp e l, p lum bed for w asher. 33u 
a ir iiif .  y rn iah o o d . cuce lawn. 6<»3 m onth 
LARviC 3 bedroom . a ttached  garag#. 
brick trim , fenced, patio, drape#. meiaJ 
c ab lie ta . plum bed for w aaber. 66$ m onth

Have several nice homes — will 
take small cottage as down pay
ment.
SMALL 2 bedroom home on 100 ft 
lot. LcKatod on Douglas. $5,000, 
$1,000 cash, $.-)0 00 month.
.Vime nice well located homes un
der construction. Reasonable down 
payments.
3 bedroom home. 2 full baths, 75
ft lot, double carport. Edwards 
Heights A d d i t i o n .  Has every
thing ........................$21,000

A . M. S U LL IV A N
1010 Gregg

Off AM 4 8532 -  Res AM 4-2475

S A L E
TR EES-SH R U B S

These Prices Good Sunday A nd Monday
Regular SALE

MIMOSA TREES, 6 to 8 Feet . . . .  $3.75 $1.49 
REDBU D TREES, 6 to ^ Teet. .  TT. $2.75 .9W
DOG WOOD TREES, 6 to 8 Feet . .  $6.00 $2.59 
SILVER LEAF MAPLE TREES, 8 Ft. $4.75 $2.25
PEACH TREES, 3 to 5 Feet.............$2.00 .98
GARDENIA, Gallon C o n s ............... $ 1.75 .98
W AX LEAF, 2 F e e t..........................$3.75 $2.25
W AX LEAF, 3 Feet..........................$5.00 $3.00
NANDINA, 18 Inches....................... $3.75 $2.25
BUFORDI HOLLY, 18 to 24 Inches $5.00 $2.95 
BUFORDI HOLLY, Gallon Cans . . .  $ 1.75 .98
MAGNOLIA TREES, 3 to 4 Feet . .  $8.50 $5.00 
PHOTENIA, 18 to 24 Inches . . . . .  $4.75 $2,95 
PYRACANTHA (Orange Berries). .  $1.75 .98
EVERGREEN HEDGE,,Per 100 Plants.......... $4.50

M ANY OTHER GOOD BUYS 
COME AND LOOK

i§l 4& S NU R SER Y
1705 Scurry AM 4-8389

-

S L A U G H T E R
RF\I,TY COMPAVY

VFRT PR ETTY  9 b#dw fn hem a. I l l  988 
rU F T T Y  horn# with •m all houf# om tarn# 
nt You :i L t#  thU  or>#. 813 300 

I  ROOMS. 3 b a th s  InvcsttfiPM  propartT  
M C I  3 hodro-’m hom e Wa*hinct<yn r .a c #  
('•R i>crRY  STORE w;*h I n t r f  quarter#  
S’.r»ck a'-.d f .ttu rc #  r«ady to |0 RarcaRi
t305 Gregg AM 4-2662

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
W here to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

B Y  O W N ER
In Beautiful rolloje Park Estafea. 
3 bedrooms, brick trim, less than 
one year old Wall to wall carpet
ing. Venetian blinds, drapes, wall 
furnace, plumbed for automatic 
washer, duct for air condlfion.ng. 
.Atfnched g.nr.iee. Small equity. 20 
yo.nr lo.nn at 4':'"»-. Call .\M 4 5354 
for apiHmitiiu'r.t.

^NKEi) HOME?
GOOD 2 lHHlr<Him house, comer lot. 
le-s ihnn 2 b! cks Washington 
I'l.icc Si h(H)| This is a real g'»od 
pi.ice fur equity, $«6 month
\ . 1C li t n m v
3 Iti.l'ilOOM V ith 2 nvim house In 
re-’r tor <7'-M < '(>>'0 down p.iyment. 
rhi.s place 2 hloi ks from Wa>hing- 
; -n 17 1 •' School grounds. Thi.s is 
.1 '• 'll In v.

ituiUi* 2 I'liiroim hou-e in .-\\ion 
j till.me. l.'qu.ty $l2i“J. balance $57
rii'i'tn
I'M i ’l.KX with garage apartmcnt.s. 
all 3 u n i ' s  iii.-nishi-d. Kents for 
lu .’j ron 'li " bliH'ks of school, all 
icr $T(«vi r.k.sh,
II \ \  i: t'UM . N 'irp houses with $1000 
it, wn p.iyment What have you?

WANT A NEW HOME? 
Let Us

Build It For You
W# hav# cboic# Lp u  and 

Location#
Se# o r C a l l .

LEROY LANGE 
BOB FLOWERS

AM 4 J IM  i m  T t l ,  AM ASMS

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

B RENTALS
B1 UNFURNISHED HOUSES B$

LAKOE BEOROOU. N , v  b i« L ,m  Cl,- 
trtek P n v , i ,  wiirmuM. O m uw nA a. M I 
Jo b rio n  AM 4-S923

TWO BEDROOM  u M m ls h m  bouM . 0%- 
rM *  SOS U n M ia . AM M MS.

ROOM * BOARD B2
ROOM AND B o v d  NIm  cMu  room t. 
t n  R u ao r:i a m  m i m

NICE. CLEAN, 4 roocn IS bedroom ) oiw 
fum iiho tl b o u if O a r » ( , .  n ic ,  i v d .  vw- 
l , r  paid , no d e p o tlu  C oiipl, only. L»- 
f t l M  City L im it(—A o ilrt* *  R lchw a* 
N ortnw *it AM 4-U14

REAL ESTATE
FURNISHED APTS. R2

HOUSES FOR SALE A2
4 ROOM MOUSE u d  t  M ,  lo r M l ,  M 
n W  E u l  t th  Call AM 4-SMT
4 ROOMS AMO b s lb  to b ,  moymL AM 
4 TIM# ISOS CtoUAd. J ohn D urtiom ______

S L A U G H T E R
REALTY COMPANY

s r a r R S A N  b o m ,. I  b ,dT M ak  bolti 
L o rt*  t  A«fM RSM  do* n
S«'«i DOWN. smoU hO'iM ond loi. 
NFAR bM reom . SSSno
NICE h i r ( ,  d u p i , i  fu ra u h M  — B ortoM  
LARGE 1 kedrooni Men* o tn r  P t r k  BLl 
Scl-xd. C o rp o ie l M d  drmpM 
NICE lo r t*  d 'j p l t i  fu rnuhod . 
iS -t O n w  RMm  a «  M i

T O T  S T A LC U P
1109 Lloyd

AM 4 7938 AM 4 H44 AM 4-8T15
rX T R A  S P E C IA I^ I  P«lronn> u id  d m . 
<!r*pM. 1*. bAiho I » r f ,  ii»ln* m nm . bi« 
k. rh ra ,  i X  «U".nc. (m r rd  yord. m y
toll
S IE C IA I— Wo»hSi»-'-n P .» c ^  errU I fur- 
n - h r d  lo u t*  on h ; t  c '> r-rr lo< Im fo d  
y -d. r : r r  |r>r r r  r  i'.inn  down. SkSti)

LARGE 3 ROOM fu m u h td  o p o r li rm l,  
p n T k t ,  botli. (Odd leaotlon, m w  bu tU n,. 
AM 4-MM for k ry .

1 LARGE ROOMa bad bkth. W ktw  pold. 
n »  Mom.

I-lloO M  AND J-room  f jm u b o d  ^ u t -
m m u . Apply E lm  Court*. 1331 W rti Srd. 
AM AI4TT ________
D IX IE A PARTklENini 3 imd S-room 
ip a ru iw n ii  *nd brilroom a. BUI* pa id  AM 
4-°I3< 13 0 1 Scumr. M re. J .  r .  Boland. 
Mtr.__________________________________________
TWO VACANT fu m u h a d  ap artm an la . J
W Elrod, isno MaUi. AM a i in s
ri'RN ISH XD  a p a r tm a n 't .  3 m nm * and 
b*tb. All bill* paid. |I 3  M p*r w*ak 
D;»l AM 3 T3 I3

F V R M S H FD  n c r i  E X - n r a iy  r r  -.rcoral- 
rd . l<e<S b r u m  App.y R rrd * r lr.» ranc* 
A arrcy . X a S t j i r y

NICELY FC R M S H C D  a p ir tm a n t Co.-pla 
M . r  Apply So* Waal IStta. D U l AM 
3

3 ROOM AND bath  P im U htd  (* r a ( *  
a p a r m m t .  W airr paid Iniiuir* 1310 Main. 
AM 4-RllJ

MODERN 3 ROOM ap aru u an i Nicaly 
fum tabad ran iad  haai 111* batb  blL* 
paid  Mar » Mnial. Waal H itb v a v  an

CWFURNISITED S ROOM bnoar. aduRa 
p rr Irn N d . aooaldn- an* baby. S ll  E*M ITOl 
AM 4  RUB

S BEDROOM  C N F L 'I U n s n O  heoa*. n M - 
IT dacoratad . Si« Mlia* Baak R lah v ay  IP  
Soutkuld* P au l M illar Addltlaa. ,

4 ROOM D N irtnilfTSH ZD  kMuaw nlM  and 
f la a r .  P tn e a d  yard . TiiS S ru rry . AM i-JiSI
3 BEDROOM D lfE U R jnaiT E D  boua*. Ap
ply SIS Wr«l Sih. D ial AM 4-S4S4

3 BEDROOM U N FURNISHED boi«*. 
1*0* O aana A railab l*  M arch kM CaU 
»?a**kwr. WhUa'a M otor. BkaMoa. T a n * .
rN F t 'R .N U R E O  4 ROOMS aod balB, aiaa* 
IQ arhoola SM m onth AM S-SSl*

TWO BEDROOM tin fu r 'I th o d  houa* ISIS 
C a n  is ih  Dial AM S-Ut*

4 BEDROOM  UNFURNIBHEO bn-ja*. SQ 
E aai 13th. Dial AM 4*0*1

B7Ml.sr. FOR RENT
O FFIC E  SPACE for ran t OroNBd fkaer. 
r m i ia l  baai. m rcb an laa l ali<TBkiiiii-t«»4«« 
off a .ra a t p*rfcin« F it * b lo A aR « H n  *«*- 
ta r  of town, tm *. two and t h m  ronm 
offlr*. 1*00 aouar* faal hi vhol*  build- 

Call AM 4-.VH*.

B8WANTED TO RENT

I  'CB N E W - t  B alm o tn . o a rp e a d  111 Inf 
i r r e r d  yarn

o- y r 3 V
r r -m  a-vt hall, r.lcr k iichm .

At TO s e r v ic e -
m o t o r  B FA R IN O  b f r v i c e  

4P4 Jo h n in n  Ptinn# AM 1-J181

BE.UTY SHOPS-
B O N -rT T E  B FA U TT BHTP lets John io i) D ial AM J-T183

CLEANERS—
f a s h i o n  c l e a n f h s

to* W ait ath D ial AM 4 0131
O R F O O  fT K C T T  C L FA N rU B  

ITOO O r r f f  P h o n r AM *-*4'?

ROOFERS
e W F M A N  R O O F IN O '

*4V* R u n r r i l  F ’l -n* AM 4-A88I

W EST n ^ A S  RO O FIN U  CO 
•OA E , . |  ?ni1 __________ AM 4-S101

OFTirE si
THOMAB T Y r r w n r r t R  

A O F F  BUPPLY 
101 M ain _________I’hnnr A 'f

PRINTINC—
W EST T E X  P n iN T lM )

H I M am  P h.-r. a m  3 311)

REAL ESTATE A
Bl SINES.S PROPERTY .41

EXCKLLENT
H0TI:L rUOPKKTY

lo U rg#  U n ito ry . fMfcrpd #t rf#.9on- 
#b!# prlc#, rcM on tb l#  trm i#  to •om,>#t#iit 

operA ton. A  food horn# Aound tm#>t- 
m #nl. W rit# B o i 1191. AmAfillo. T exat 
for pArtiriilAni.

LIQ U O R S T O R r r
For Bale. Gopd location. 

Shown by appointment only.
C o o ta rt ,

A. F. HILL
R aa l E a ta tr

Off A rrow  MoUI-1001 E. 3rd 
AM M 337 P .  O R n t 5*1

HOUSES FOR SALF. A2
1 BEDROOM MOUSE, nawly d M ora ird  ~ 
S 'a  mil** E aal H lfhw ay <0. •atith iid* . 
P au l tjllUar Additinn
FOR RAt.E. 4 room  and baih . 3 InM 
40S N ortiM atl litkb. T tn n * . AM l-JJS l or

J . B.
Home;
AM 4-8r2«

P IC K LE
Office; 

AM 4-7.381
• I Kt». 1 i4/l •quAr# fret fo rt

.p  V. V , rArrsF*’f'e. 1a»« rf  
r cr.! . i^Cn; f j  (.m rscr NfAf tchool#

I H s \ !  r  Nicr r  A'ta ^ed thrt# b#d-:■> 1; ■*' AhrAr.s

M A^ IE R O W LA N D
1 I 'n  W 91<t AM )-3(m

4 prD H C O M  B r!rk. 7 bA’hs. w fh
ftrAplBr# kitchen* cAPpf'Pd. drAp-
e*. d»i*b> carport
% n rP R rH 'iM S. den. I  Acre#. bAfp And9H ym.
4 HFPROOMA furnished e r irnfifT lshtd- 
U r^#  house, dm 'bl# |s rA f# . f#nc#d )ATd. 
I 'd  e rre .
NFW 3 fieilriv»m, h*1pk. e#ntrAl h# tl 

lot. t i ?  «rt0
\F W  ^ 'o n K n ^ •  hed rrnm . den. 1 hRths
lAr.:t li\ir. • T'>m e srp e te d  3 furr.lshedr 'tmcfs k • r.”‘',rr *ot
NTW R P U ’K J hedroom i. den 1 b t lh i
f  e. •’i f  V 'trhe'’ cArj»#ted. 616 290
4 K OO'f H t>r.''F  A"d fo m e r  l(H on M fbWAV T'>*bI r'^<*e
• 1»N H lvH W ATnv«;iN$ ss oT'-^OUTrMTrrS. T>rtv# in
I Wi* Rrc'CrrT s!o :e, latirdrY. to ir i iie
for eflu’.'v tp ^«Hre

F O R  .S M K  o r  t r . i d e ,  $2000  e q u i t y  

l i  .3 r o o m *  a n d  h a t h  o n  o n e  a c tw . 

Will A c c e p t  SIOtK) f o r  e q u i t y  if  .aoM  

P F. COBB REAL ESTATE
IfiOtl Gregg AM 4AM3

Nova Dean Rhoads
‘-Tb* Rom * of B a tu r  {.litlaf* '*

Dial AM 3 24.K) 800 Lancaster
APFt'TAI - I b ed rtx m  b iirk .  9 eerAmlc 
hRths. spAcufu* L ichen . dishwASher. dis- 

den wuh fiheplRCt. fenred  com er 
)nt. 123 :«no •
NFAR s rH O O lS  8 Room* Arul den. 6«300. 
Ternis, $91 m onth I
% IlKPRCHiV 2 bAlh*. $15,500
N F \R  rO t.lK O R  -.1 Bedroom  hom e, f t -  
m ce  fenced vurd $7750 down. S64 m onth 
rnwART>S HKIORTS -B rlek  1 bedroem* 
electrlcAl btillt tn klichen. |19 hno 
NICK 3 RKPROOM C erpet. r5 d 0  FRA. 
SPACIOl’S 2 Bedroom, e srp e t. drepee. 
U rce  kt’fhen  14*1$. p r e t t j  yard , pallo. 
$10 '-no $54 rronih
3 p rp R O O M  C erpet. fArAge 1330$ #qul> 
fjr $6.1 m onth *
BRICK TRIM 5 B edroom , dtn* CArp#4. 
fenced yard . $7000 equity.
BRICK a Bedroom - D r tp e i .  e en trs l h#At- 
rnollng. entrAnce hAll. til# f#tie#d. fArAg#. 
$.l0iA> equity
g U K T  SAl K Good 9 room  brick , eermm- 
if  bAth And kitchen, lArg# co m er lot. 
tioooft Tenii*
rnW A R H  HKTOHTS—8  room  bomt* Ape 
cum# k>l. $13,506
C V O Ica  A C R B A O S -C odnr llld«n.

VLAH c o l  L F o r  — l ^ v r  f  5 bedroom . 
U '8 #  fArpetOil H rxff-d trtnc  eom btrA lton, 
b 2 r'f>#e**. hArdvnod Tcb' '* .  vtUity room. 
f» "p o n  fenced r o 'd  $!4 WO 
I  )WARO;< H tlO R T A  L* re lT  rew  1 bod 
f rn bnek 2 ti.» bath* fully fArpe*od 
fe-.*rAl heeV dMp»«*r. e>c*r*e fA nte ATd 
oven. k r ' ” r  p tre  k ‘*f*‘en. doub>  CArpor: 
ff .fed  yArd- o» . r  $’#Oibv

TWO ROOM fur-V hed  opArin-.ent BUI# 
p a : 4 AM 4 5945

N IC L L Y 'fcR N IS H K O  rfflTleney W. Aik ta 
r .ikset C o#o lo town And #hop()L c een< 
te r. A djit# only $ nvc  BvIao f^qulro 
MO RtmnelA. dA%*t AM 4^37). e w ''. .o f t  
AM #.7723

FVRViyHri>"t ROOM ATArtmeet. Cenn.
de« tr\h  e bcAtinn im ? n a n ''e ’#

SC aC R B A N -A O C T B  i f  to AT. |  room  fur- 
ntsLesI ApArtcner.t. KS m erth . bill* pAid 
AM 4> 41

TO BE .M0VT.D
4 Room House and B.sth. Located 
in Fors.nn — 1900

Listings Appreciated
MOREN RE.VL FST.ATB

-\t Western ,\uto
AM 4A241 Nifa: AM 4-73801

3 ROOM FlTkNTSRXD ,p « r lm « it  nM r 
* i-aa* r. 1 b .Ia  Paul AM * or *M
a-*i'il

Txical Branch of National Financial 
Organiiation Desiree to Leas* Of
fice of Approximately 800 Sq. Ft. 

Contact
Boren or Shrader 

at 204 Fast Third St

u m \ t :r s .5L c i t . 
CREDIT CORP.

DOLLAR
V

DAY SPECIALS
r

Seoty Mottress rAfid Box-Springs________
Regular $119.00

NOW *79.00
Genuine Port-A>Crib Baby Bed

Complete

NOW *27.50
New Den Furniture 

Sleeps 2

SPECIAL *79^50
3

Flame Dancer Lamps 
Regular $39.95

PAIR *13.95
All Metal Ironing Boards 

Adjustable Height

ONLY *5.50
THESE PRICES GOOD AT 80TH STORES

CARTER FURNITURE
NEW STOR8 USED STORB

110 Runnelf AM 4-427$ 218 W. 2nd AM 4.8235

ANNOUNCEMENTS C BUSINESS SERVICES E EMPLOYMENT
SPECIAL NOTICES Cl
IF  TOU , m k —th a t la your buatoraa. D 
y aw  « * u  to quU tfrlr.k in , 4bat a au r 
suatsaa* Akahallr* Abatiyitwu*. B oi 13*1. 
B it S prln f. Ta***

F U L L E R  BRUSH

2 ROOM F ’ R \ r # H r n  Apann-^nl# BUI# 
I Aid T «n  iniaf* Af#t on C. 8 80. 3404
U>»t MidhA^r Â  F  I, Ta*#
0?CK TB'O Ard IhrA# ronn* fum lsbod
A:v*nm#T'*« All piivA’r. utLit;#* pu d- Air 
ci>r Uti<r.#d. Kl:.# A pA rtm #u#. R>4 Jo b a ' 
#or.

SIBIUBAN A4
BF.AITIFUL 

BUILDING SITES 
One or More Acre* 

Southca.ct Bart of Town 
rio*e to School*

WORTH PEELLTl 
Realtor

AM 4 3413 AM 3 2312
ACRFAGC Old tA n A rc#l# ltt|hV A y 
i* dovn. four yOArt or bAtAnco. AM 
4^7^

rVRNUtlCD 2 BKOROOM dupki. n
TTK»nth r.o N!'* 1*̂ i8 I k j it t  Ca:I AM
3X 45 tnr Appoirtmor.l
M o r r B N  1 BOOM d jp lo t  APArmont 
rATFl PAT 'hCA’Inf $|10*A Bo.An AM 
in '* #  or AM 4 $27
TLOfiC IK. e>An. Bic#Iy fuml#bod. uOtl* 
tie* rkKI 9 room#. pnvAto bath  919 Lofr. 
CA**pr. AM i - S m

R.\NCH IXN AP.\RTMENTS
3 Boom# «#'.l fu n  iAhfd. n k #  and c'.oaa. 
Air rooditionod. vontod boat, laundry 
tacUitie#. r# a r  W#bb. Wf#t H i^bmay 80

BUSINES.S BnLDING.S Rf
o r a ry  p a ri ef b u U eiri anti- 

*61* fry a in ra * . W aaiarn If*. 70* t u t  ird AW 4M:|
VTORE bUILDINO » i7 b .  toou  for n o a t 
any buatnaa* Localad U»4 Waal 3rd. A ll *-**M

ANNOUNCEMENTS
L O D ^S ___________________ r i

BIO  8 P R IN O  L o d ra  n 7  
134«. Rtaiail M aa tio t l i t  
and 3 rd  Ifanday* . (  oO P. ■

R  A r iy .a a b .  W t |
O  O  R u lh a i .  B«c

SERVICE
HOrSECLFA.NING AIDS 
COSMETICS-VITAMINS

A M  3-2030
BLOOW mO lO U a B  P :a r .u  Idaa l for r f t *  
■ p n a tb lll N uraary 34ni io u th  P rurry
BEODINO PLANTS Thrift. OaaUa oan- 
• la t. aamaUoB*. d-Jiiy m iliar*. Tla'at*. 
•nap*, rod T«1>ma. o a n a ty  of bu.b* 
S p rm t Hin R u raarr. far* South S rurry

LOST k  FOUND T4

FARM.S Ik RANCHES A5
B.\RG.MN SPEC1.\L 

Ififl Acres Choice Imgnted Land 
in Ariiona — ne.sr Lordsburg. New 
Mexico. Only $100 per acre Please 
c.ill for information. Will arrange 
Icrms.

TOT STALCUP
AM 4 7038 AM 4 2244 AM 4401.31

\ETERANS
Wh''*# KiifnhPM  Af# T p  Of rhdk#

I hav** s f i e r a l  tr a r t*  o< choir# , lyA#I 
laud. Bouth of M idland. In I r r i f t t lo t t  belt 
At only $30 00 p a r  acr#

H. M, McREYNOLDS 
Exclusive Agent 
Stanton, Texas

.SK 8-3388 SK 8 2208
a :UEAL ESTATE WANTED

WANT TO buy—1 o r t  loU 
Side Bftb W ilker, $16 R unrel#.

on South

RENTALS 6
HKDKOOMS RI
si'FCTAL \5F C K L T  r a t t t  D owntoim  Mo* 
tfl on It?. block north of H ikhvay  Rtv
B R liK O O M -rR IV A T B  bath and # m ra n rr  
$no ^ o lan  Apply a f te r  4 00 AM 4*8177
M c n  Y ~ rR N L S H F .D  bedroom  P r lv a tr  
w its tle  rn tm n e#  1500 LancA#t#r.

WTTK M#aU If d#*!r«1 1804
S cn rrr. Dial AM 44075

CLFAN. rOM PORTABI.V  Room# Ad# 
ouAt# parking  tp ac#  On buaHn#. #Af# 
liOl fk u rry . Dtal AM 4I944.

CRAWFORD HOTEL
W’eekly-Monthly Ratee 

$10 SO Week k  Up 
Daily Maid Service ^

One Day Laundry SerAcw

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
I’RIVATE ENTBANCK -  fron t ^bidrooTn. 
com fortably funu#h#d. OraUiBUUi pr# 
f#rr«d. d ill 44478* 1788 M ala.

F l ’BK T5RFn BOt'TH duplr«  A partm rrt
.3 rvirm# Aiid batb . Apply $18 Buoc#i# for*fT
3 ROOM FVRM gM XD apartm Ant ChiW 
d rm  arcop!#d. n# p # ti 20i9 gouth Ko’.a.*v 
AM 7*2307

UNFntMSHED APT.S. B4
LARGE 3 R0031 a p a r m ir . l  prtT * '*  batb 
Uiilk tn r l c r t .  clna* in. n a ta r  pauL t X  
m orth  AM l-MT*
4 LAROL ROOMS on# brdronra #n!y.>- > 
log 13th AM 427»v5. Sa tu rday , tu o  !
d#T aad Afirr A on v e ak d a y i. |

2 bedroom duplex Ixils of closets, 
close to school. Nice. $65 00 month. 
Also, big bedroom with kitchenette, 
private b.ifh, private entrance. .No 
children, no dog*. Gosc to busline

A. M SULUVAN
1010 Gregg

Di.il AM 4 8532 Res AM 4-2475
3 R r.rm iH iM  u n f u r n i s h e d  ap artm an l 
AM 4 o r ra il at DOT B Lincoln
•NFURNISHED D U P IE X —4 moouT” ^ -  

l a 'o  bath, adiilta only W alkir* dla- 
l a n r ,  of buatno .i d U tn c i 40* Eaal 4ia 
AM 4Mt1S

CALLED M RETINO. Stabod 
P  aln* Lndco Na. MS. A f  
and A M M airb  IS. T in 
P m . W ort In E A D*era*

J  R  a U w a rt. W M
_______ E r r a  D aolal. Sor

ST A TED  CONCLAVE B if 
S p r tn i C o m m an d arr No i t  
K T . M onday, M arch  IMh. 
7 30 p  m

J  R w in iam a . S . O 
L add S n l th .  R ae

13 D ry rr*  M aaontc r tn t  
r u e  u i th  la r r*  prUUant 
e rn ta r  d ‘»m ond . a t  tn 
v h it*  a tf 1 d • am blam  
E n am a l JW rk cro tin d . U E  
(Old t fo u n t ln t  n a> K a- 
ad fo r baau ty  and w aar 
Only (7* nnw a t ZALE S

lO e T —*1 R ita  T T iaatr,- O Irta ' ( l a t t a a  
B lua-O ray w ith * lly*r tr im . tl0 3  H id fa  
road  o r c an  *00*4

BUSINESS O p7
FO^fTQlTCK SALE

Complete line of grocery and meal 
market fixtures—all or any part.

See at
IITH PLACE end JOHNSON 

AM 4-2221 or AM 4-2004 
After Sunday. March 3

TOP SANUY aoU *3 on dunm  tru th  lead 
B arnyard  fa rtL lja r. Dtal AM S-MSS. Ployd 
Statham HELP WANTED. Male FI

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTKED 
CARPET LAYING 

W. W LANSING
AM 4-8978 Arter 8 P.M.

DON T THROW your old m ir ra r  aw ay: 
b a i*  tt r* .C rom d AM S3S44. I9 f R anh- 
» » . i  *ih V em  Waddi.l.

C A L L
MILLER THE KILLER

Guaranteed Pe*t Control Service 
Free Estimates 

Commercial k  Residential

AM 4-4fi00

ACrOUNTS k AUDrrOR.S El
INCOME TAX AM >3333
INCOMK TAX «e^vtc#. rroenpt and r#a*
•Dnabl# AM S r f '5

ULNCOME TAX SERVICE 
AM 4-4164

Evenings after 5 30, thru Satur 
day. .All day Sunday.

EXTERMINATORS E$
TA LL M ILLER .Tb* E lt .a r" —O u a ra n ita d  
P rat Control ba rrie*  F ra*  aattana!*. Ralph 
rw ir .f .  V ( r .  AM 4-4*00.

SERVICE STATION for > * .*  E rcn llrn l 
locatlao CaU AM 4-(Uk b am aau  (  a jn  
and • p m.
WANT TO aalL (  ba llpo in t pana dlapacia-
In t  m arhlno*. all or any Cost n o ,  a«o 
r ic h  Rold IN  pan* aacb  On* year o.d 
Contact B o i. B 7N. c a r ,  of H rrald .

ROACHES* CaU Sovithaaatam  A-On* Tar- 
rr.ll* Control Complat* p a n  eontrol aery- 
tea Work fully lu a r a n toad. M ack Moor*, 
rw re r  AM »-kl*0

Ki KMSIIKD llOrsKS
M 'KM .SHKD 2 DtDR(X>M bm u# cloi# In. 
44VWPSI 4th. call n # it d«M>r AM 4T»M

THRKK ROOM fumM)<Hl hou«« 1605 t v T
cRRlrr. \
3 ROOM AND bath  fum U hed hou##. Apply 
'•00 D olud . V
FOR BRKT. h traU had Ib r t#  room  1k>u!4# 
PhGfi# AM 44671 d ay i.
R F C O K O m O N lD  1 ROOM i. m od#m . 
#tr*<ondltionM. KitchPnatt## $31 m onth, 
nightly m ips V aughn# TUli^#. B'##t 
H iahw ay 8o. AM 4 M31

1 ROOM rURNIAHKD h o u $ # ~ C l0 # # ~ lir 
Inqutr# 706 L anran tpr o r call AM 443.I7.

COUPLB OffLY>-8 room  fum ithad  hou*# 
La#r(# halk-ln  clo##l^ linen rioaat* air* 
coQ ^ lo n # r. p rlva l#  dnv#. f#hc#d front 
y a rd  N# p#t#. 464 B#IL AM 48441 #r 
«M 48614

I ’NFl RMSHED HOUSES R8
LARGE * RtXIM im fum lahad houa* off 
A rd raw i R l(hw ay , on* m ilt at l e a n  Ap
ply r o n a r  San Antoni* and  A ndrtir*  
R lsbw ay  AM A4IN . * ^

RTATED CONVOCATION BUSINESS SERVICES
R if B p rtn f C h ap ter K ^  171 
R A M  every  3rd Thur#- 
dav . 7 36 p m. fkhoo l of 
Inain icU oii e v e ry  F r id ay .

O  If  D allfT . n  P  
.u. F rv in  D aniel. Sec

s rF r i .\L  NOTICES c t
\5ATKl?iH PR O D U CT t a4 16fH O reg f 
F ree  delivery Dial AM 48883 D ealer 
« anted p a rt of city .
CARTV.R FVBffTTURB KO 2. 116 Run 
nei# Ha# rom piei#  lln# ef B ariy  A m enean 
y u rrU u r#  and acceaaorl##

K K A PP ARCH tu p p o rl tboea Men and
won?etj’.a 8. W. Wlr.dham. AM 451TT or 
418 P a h a # _________ _____________________
D RIVeW AT ORAVCL. fUl »aod. $ooA 
M ark top #ot!. ba rn y ard  fertlU /er. sand 
and tra v e l delivered  Call EX 8*4157.
H J  B L A C K 5 H r  A R -  Y a rd# plowed w.th
ndotlller. top #otl. Iru rk . tra e w r work 
tioal hole# rttig AM $*27$8
YARD R o R K r trU iT h e d fe a . trees  fill In 
dirt, haui traah , dig atorm  c e lla r t AM 
44S56

FURNITURE ITHDL.STER ' E7
CPHOLJtTTRINO. SATfcFACTTON 
»nte**d 2211 Jc^n ton . Am 5-2975

guar*

PAINriNG-PAPKRl.SG E ll
FOR PA D fT Pao aVa p ap ar h a n iln a . 
can D M Mi::*r. 3 I( Dixt*. AM 4-M<>3

EMPLOYMENT F

MEN N E E rS D  t# tra a i  for Je4 AiroralV 
Industry, gee ou r ad  ooder Cla##tf1#a> 
tioa  O.

HELP WANTED. Femal, Ft
SPARE. PULL itm * a d d m a a r*  by band  
o r with lypowTitor. laarn  lo td d rM t oi^ 
trlopa* . coenpli, ilata. AUt*4. B o i U4*k 
KrnyrUlo. Tor.-oaooo

IM5IEDIATE
OPENINO

For L V N. Nurses. Attractiv* sal* 
ary.

Contact Administrator

HOWARD COLTSTY 
H0SPIT.\L FOUNDATION 

AM 4-7411
HELP WANTED. Mlse. r s
M AKE (30 n* DAILY, LumbMua M m o-
plates. F re#  sam ptaa. Re#?##
A'tleboro. Maas

O n e a B T ,

SALESMEN. AGE.NTS F t

National concern has opming for 
man with knowledge of machlnenr 
or farm equipment. Married man 
age 30 or older preferred. Must 
have late model car. References 
required. Full schooling and field 
training given. Sales experienco 
advantageous but not e$senti.il. 
Commis.sions drawing a c c o u n t  
when qualilied. Personal intenie v 
with local division manager. Write 
s t a t i n g  qualifications, addres-, 
phone number, Harry Knox, Dept. 
41-A5, P.O. Box 1341, Dallas. Texas,

I HELP WANTED. Male FI

AOFNT 6TARK Iturwery Ro«m . bulb#, 
shrub#, fru it end th e d e  tree# . Tbre#  W#y 
F'i#r#tUe# AM 4^810.

R CM O D EL m O  FROM ic re fn  dfv>r« In 
buiidlng houne# Fre# e*ttm #tf Cell L B 
la n e . AM 4 2 M

ALM 09T too r#w  I# b# true . I t ’# th# 
new 1$5i Ch#erolel. W# b#T# #11 ityle# 
end eolor# to rbone# from  It wJI m ake 
#o 1d##l New Y ear G ift for you #ad tb# 
fem ily. R e tre m b er you rma trod# v u h  
Tidwell Ch#rrot#t* 1301 C##l 4th

DELIVERY SERVICE 
In City 25«

15c Extra Over 50 Lbs. 
Country Delivery—lOo 

Per .Mile Extra 
AM 4-4432 

DORIS LETTER SHOP. Inc. „
RADIO-TV REPAIR

Night Service 
' All Work Guaranteed

HOCKER TV SERVICE
705 Aylford AM 4-709I

L G. HUDSON 
DIAL AM 4-5106 

For \sphalt Paving • DrlveWays 
Built • Yard Work - Top Soil-

Fill Dirt—Calclaw Sand
TOP aoiL and m i la n d  --(S 00 load. Call 
L L. M urpb raa , AM 4-300* a l ta r  I  00 
P M
M C. McP h e r s o n  Pum ping Sartlc* . 
Sapll* tanka, iraah ra c k t 111 Waal Ird . 
Dial AM 4.(113. n!(hU  AM 4*407.

CALL
M I L L E R ' S

For Professionally Cltaned 
Rugs k  Upholstery 
Free Estimates

A M  4 - 4 6 0 0

CAB PHrA’FR.A w a n te d - tru # l h m p  city 
t 'rrm lt Apply O revhound Bu# D rp u

E.XTRA CASH 
FOR EMPLOYED .M.\N

Up to  13 3S hourly , core m illio n  plua 
bonu.. S a lr im a n .h lp  ro f  r r u lr rd .  Da- 
m onatra t*  n a «  p a tcn iad  A ir Cuahloo 
B hoaa .. S a m p lr i lu p p llad  C b a r l r a  
n ir.« t* r i^oa*  D ip t. B M l. B ro rk ton , 
Ma.ii

BIG T R E E  Sal** Kll m aka* It a u y  
aall our bualnai* p iin lln f , eaI*iKl.ira. a i- 
vrrtl«m « a p K ia ltlw  and pollticiU advri-. 
lia tn t c ith a r p a rt o r fuU tun*. B ii co:-w 
nilaaiona daUy. N ational P r* .* . D<-pl. .A. 
N orth ChioMO. nU nou.— -------  ^  _ ___ -

AD BOOK MATCHES 
P a r t  o r T ull Ttm * M*a 

E aay-to-tall Im , of Book M atch*, b r t r . i  
f i . .t  dally  eommlaalon* I Show Poa*d Li » 
Mnd*l G lam our O Irlis lour-ro'.or ILuaii -  
Ad. H lllbilllat. do r*n . o th r r . .  30't, 3 0 -. 
40'*: for quick daliy  aalai Cuatonu-r. 
averyw her* . M .aatrr Outfit Fr**. For f j  t 
arU oo  ( |y *  * (* . a * lltn | a ip rr la h i- r l
S u p a rlo r M atch , 7S7I B Oraanwooct. 
C h lc* (*  (

WANTED CAB dnvara . Apply la  paraoa. I I J C T D I  i r * T m U  
Cliy Cab Com pany. 2,10 Scurfy . IIW S  I R U X . I l U N

API’I.tCATTONS ARE b a in f a coag tfd  for 
Ihr D a ilii  M omtng N awi a sen cy  m B l( 
hurina n v n  to b* opaa. Thia la a  m u t*  
of *subiu.h*d e u .lo n iir* . Horn* daliyary  
and n rvaatand*  wtih a  m onthly fro** of 
Otar (143 p«r m om b for tb* d la irlbutor. 
Iriral m tr rp r ta ,  for arhnol ac*  boy o r fo r 
auull aanlUiK o f ^ r tu n i iy  to *>*m add lttm - 
al m onry . C. E Kraua*. car*  of Box 
B T«! Th* H*r*ld
HAVE OPENING for m an o r  wom an to  
**:i a eom pirt*  lln* of non-c*nr*ll*bio 
h< ..pllallaaiioo and  itf* Inauraac* plan*. 
Top eommlaalon* and U failm , ranaw ala. 
Writ* Colorado M u ru a l-B o i (3S. Colorado 
t 'liy . Takta.

OPPORTUNITY—Ekcallant E loctro lux  Om- 
portim lllai axiat for m m  la ihia ar*a . No 
^ * i  lou* axparlonr* or e m lta l  raqu irad . 
Phon* o r am t*  t a d . r  lo B loairp laa  Cor- 
(w a u o n . M U  B roadw ay, Lubboek. Tax*

H IG H  SCHOOL
(Established 1897)

START TODAY! Study at home in 
spare time. MODERN METHOD.S 
of instruction, endorsed by leading 
educators. NEW S T A N D A R D -  
TEXTS furnishod. Diploma awanl- 
ed. Low monthly pavment.s. Our 
graduates have entered .VW colleg
es and universities. For desciip- 
tive booklet

American School 
Dept. B H.. Box 3145 

Lubbod^ Texas



T

, 6-B Big Spring (Texas^ Herald, Sun., March 2, T958 |

40 FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 
M ON TICELLO ADDITION

$12,000 to $14,000

$650 Moves You -In
•  1 and 2 Bath*
•  Ceramic Tile in Shower
•  Garbage Disposal
•  Venta-ll(^ Over Range

^ .X ar« «  Ubta
V

•  Vented for Air Conditioning
•  Central Heat
•  Birch Cabinets
•  Choice of Colors
•  Hardwood Floors___ __

Soles Office In Our New Location At
LLOYD F. CURLEY IN C.-LUM BER
1609 East 4th - Dial AM 4-7950

S.JT

Y o u  C a n

SMELL
T h e  D i f f e r e n c e

in our better
Sonitone Dry Cloaning

$250 TO $300 
MOVES YOU 

IN
ONLY 2 Gl HOMES LEFT 

3-Bedroom Brick 
I And 2 Baths

FHA HOMES LEFT 
1 And 2 Baths

In Beautiful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
Near Junior College

$ 1 2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
To $13,500.00

Lloyd F. Curley,
Inc.-Lumber

lSe$ E. 4th AM 4-T9iO

BILLS DUEt 
PAY’ EM! with

f;®i?580
CASH from S.I.C

in  t h e  n a m e  o f  c o m m o n  
K-n»e d o  " c  ( . f l  in to  l i i r » e  j a m s ?  
( I w in g  p e o p le  a l l  o \ e r  tov»n — 
s u r e ,  v»r k n o w  a l l  a b o u t  i t .  .Not a 
s o i l  w h o  w o rk s  a t  ;> I C . w h o  

h o r n  in  th e  - . im e  ta m .  H u t 
n .a n .  I'.ow w e d o  h .elp  f o lk s  0 1  T  
o :  th a t  l a i  ! l l H ' K :  is  a
l o t  o f  r t o n e v  ■* W e l l ,  5 2 7  *^1 a  
r - .o n th  i -  w h a t  it t a k e s  to  r e p a y  
t h a : 5.'}v w .l C  lo a n  2 i t n o n t h s ) .  
S u h ie c i  to  u ‘ u a l  c r e d i t  r e g u la -  
t i  m s , n a t u r a l l y .  B u t  t h in k  h o w  
n : : 'f i  b e t t e r  v o u r  c r e d i t  o s e r  to w n  
w ill b e . w ith  th o « e  h i l l s  P A I O !  
C o m e  o n  in  
to  laT  a n d  —

INSTRUCTION

S .I.C . LOANS.

M E N
W A N T E D

S*«niwMf«ni C*.

Dial AM  4-b24l 
410 E. Third

V No Stale Odors 
y Even Perspiration 

Gone

Fashion Cleaners
lOi >V tth A M  4-6122

MERCHANDISE
H O I .S E H O I.I )  G O O D S 1.4

.\rP U .\.\C E  SPECIALS
I-LAINDHY QI FF.N Automatic 
Washer. Looks gixxl. Where Is—.As | 
is
1—HOTPOINT .yitomatic Washer 
Where is. — As J i  $U 95
1—.VBC .Autotyatic. Very clean and 
operates flood $65 00
1 - S P F F I ^ 'F F \  Wringer Wash-' 
er. Like iJcw. Keg. $189 95.
NOW \ $99 95

Clean1—BFNDIX Console Ironer 
and good mechanical 
condition $79 95

Terms .As Low As $5 00 Down 
and $0 00 per Month.

BIG  SPRIN G 
H A R D W A RE

n s  M a in Dial AM 4 S*C$
FlKFSrONF CLF.ARANCE 

On Xrade-ms and Repossessed 
Merchandise

WOMAN'S COLUMN
SEWING
DO SEWINO K .a ».:»r»:;onf 
!.f.» .SV *-*H5 M n  caurcliw ei;
S E w asO -rS lR S . T 4  C tr .
. m  AM ATAJ

Ages IT to .55 who can qualify for 
training as .

JET .AmCR.\FT 
SPECIALISTS 

ALTO GAS TI RBIXE 
SPECLALISTS 

AITO El EL IXJECTIO.N’
SPECUUSTS ___________________

We kelp finance your training by â Î m ER'S COLUMN 
arrarpng terms for this practical

js
:u Rod-

I Wringer Washers $19 95 to $.59 95 
Automatic Washers $.59 95 to $119 95 

I Refrigerators $39 95 to $69 95 
■ Gas Ranges $49 95 and up
( 1—FMectnc Dryer. .Almost

X I N o n a s u t

rR .S P E R tE S  SLIPCOVERS B»<L«pr,»Uf 
R r u o c t t  « p r  . n  Ki?».-.c:.c»<i « ll  EJ- 
• »rij AST HJ4S

i MRS IXX" WOODS 
I D.*. AM J-SOX

1X5 Owt?a

$119 95
T\’ Console.

$149 95
Terms To Suit Your Budget

new
1-24 In 
Perfect

K 507
FIRESTO N E STORES
507 E 3rd Pho. AM 4-5564

Gas Turbine Engine Tratntng.' m.  |
For complete details fill out coupon isia ciisvro w ad ejisi ».-a to on »• ml Xt\TI T rinaV  e '̂o•» Iran R—rrosr T,u f*a -.rwSsana .m.xil iuual . cn>»»r3i»- iset kmi sm.
Write: JET ENGLNE DIVISION. . . „  ----------
Northwest Schools. Dept. JM-138 GR AIN. 11 A\ . r t . r .ii_________

J P i t e r  O a K dkret f  Bet Or.^ h .d^k-bed 
160? K fr.fjc k t W»y. p ^o r.t AM

4-»:«

kt' a u t o  p a r t s
Box B-76J. % The Herald.

,. .
ACCrvM ...........  ..OtT ........  S*At«

-r» T wprt - FYf'tB A ft
To

FINANCIAL H

PA M C ORA5S HtC .tA ntd »r.4 it* t |
e<3 S) t t s : t  pcir.d  C H H '4er. EX ^  
4:-3

Heavy Duty Voltage Regulator For 
most cars $6 15

M A R C H
Clearance Sale

BEDROOM  SU ITES  As 
Low A s ..................... $59.50

Beautiful D IN ETTES  As 
Low A s ................ .. . $49.50

H IDE-A-BEDS As Low Beautiful C ED A R  CH ESTS
A s ............................ $159.95 As Low A s ...................$49.95

THE VALUES ARE OUTSTANDING 
THE STYLES NEW

Beautiful Living Room Suites As Low A s .............. $99.50
Many Good Used Office Desks At Big Bargains

REGULAR WHOLESALE PRICES ON CARPET
VARIOUS SIZES OF CARPET, SOME IN IS FT. AS 

LOW AS $3.95 SQUARE YARD

We Invite You To Come In And See Our Distinguished 
Collection Of New Furniture Combining Value, 

Fashion And Quality.
- W E  FINANCE OUR OWN PA PER -

WHEAT’S FURNITURE
115 EAST 2ND. 
504 WEST 3RD.

AM 4-5722 
AM 4-2505

MERCHANDISE
SOROHVM ALMVM. X  c « r t .  p c jr tf  
p.r;-.T »»*S 0'U!,r crop t t t i  oo W r .i
s m  90 G rm uc»tio ti X  p»r c« il. Louu 
5:-..rni. L u ttc r . T t \ u  B-1 14

(
Q U IC K ,

LI5ESTOCK Kt

New Fuel Pumpy 
Single acting, about $2 98 
IXmble acting, about $8 95

C A S H
i « M C t  TOL’NO co«« ?>r sA.e
I r  C P i t r e  Fiirv*.e« AM 4 - ^ ^

Rebuilt Carburetors. 
$.0 45 up.

Fxchange.

' DONKTY FOR »  f  S.-:.*.; I t r . l . t
, t U  C« . AM J - : x  or \M

Any Amounl

$10.00 UP
Phone .AM 3-3555 

And Get The Money 
The Same Day

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

Big Spring, Texas 
308 Runnels .AM 3-3555

m e r c h a n d is e
BULDING M.XTERI.XLS

Rebuilt Generators and Start
ers. $11 95 Fxchange 90 Day Guar
antee

HOI SEHOLD GOODS L4
T-5ED rvRjnrvRE uxi 
P u y -lten -T re lt West Side Tr%du.f Poet. 
3404 West Hi«bwey io
CARTFR r r R x r m i E  n o  j - u o  n m -
• e'.i H i« e 'w rpift#  lir.e of E er!y  Air.ert- 
cea  F  :rr:t*rro e r i  eccessortes

OUTSTAXDING V.ALITS

Ll

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

S8.95'

WIZARD Spark Piggy. 55c each ' 
Guaranteed lOOOO miles. !
HeatT Duty Ignition Points .54-57 
Chevrolet $105

WOMAN'S COLUMN
rrvyArr.«rxvT HOME-Rm.T rr»—au
•  Z r . t r . r  rM  r-jr»m f c«r» 40] O ii- 

AM 4.«»5 R iby  V o j f tm

BE XITY SHOPS
S' NtA S BEA’.T T  S 4 .*  lOlA Or»»e 
S r ^ r o .r .r . t  L-. r» n rju -.» tt 
» S t  i r . j  CEVL-S AM 4-*J~T

1x6 No *1(>5
Fir Siding .........
1x6 Sheathing
'dry pine) ........
Corrugated Iron 
'Strongbam)
4x8 *4" A D Plr- 
vood. (Per Sheet) 
4x8 I4” A D Ply
wood I Per Sheet) 
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ........
24x24—2 Light 
Window UniU . . . .  
15 Lb A.sphalt 
Felt (432 Ft.) . . .

W ESTER N  A U TO
206 Main A.M 4-6241

Furniture Specials

Foam Rubber Studio. Fxcellent 
Condition $69 95
ntlGlDATRE Automatic Wf<;her 
Works Good $89 95
9 Ft CROSLFY Refrigerator $«9 95 
7 Pc. Chrome Dinette. Like 
New $69 95
Full Size Gas Range . $49 95
Blonde Mahogany Modem Buffet 
You Will Be Surprised $39 95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

IV Z n-R S  fTNE Co«n-.nr». AM 4-T i l  E%'! l';h M^rrj tot

CHILD CARE I
J3|

d o  t»by  D-.*l AM « A JS
PA ^T  SrTTTNC.

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

N t rth Be iTTT 4-4723 Wn

WOl*LD LIKE to (?no cluid ta try
P h o '*  am  4-7103

LUBBOCK 
2W2 Ave H 
Ph SH 4-2329

SNTDER 
Lamesa Hwt 

Ph 3-6612

B a b y  . s it t t s
AM 4-4347

or OTTwhert

CARI^ FOR cbJdror, cj yoAir bocno 
r t f b l .  D.o: AV 4-€S35 o f r r  4 »
S P IC T A I CHIU) Cmrô  
d*aJ AM 3-2305

‘A^Orty  Joticjoti.

CEDAR POSTS h^rd  or »ofl crdAf So.d 
at price*. B K. Eden*. AM
4

SAVE $$$.$
B a b y  SITTINO — D*y or r.lfht 
T o u r f  AM 3-3348

PART SITTING— fc  ;r bome-mlno. 
N or.b O rre r  AM 4-*iT70

IxB's—105 Siding, Sq Ft. 
2'0 '—Mahogany slab doors 

] 25 lb Bag Joint Cement 
U SG  Mfg.

6 Piwe Western Stvle Living Room 
Suite. Reg $249 50 —.NOW $199 50 
Viscose Carpet. Installed with 32 
Oz. waffle pad 95e Sq Ft
New 2 Piece Sectional, 2 Step 
Tables. Coffee Table, 2 
Lamps ’ $139 50
New 4-Drawcr Unfinished Chest | 
Only $29 95 I
Used 5 Piece Mahogany '
Drop Leaf Dinette ............  139 95 ■
Used Sofa Bed Couch ........  $15 00
I'sed 2 Piece Sectional. Only $20 00  ̂
Low Down PdiTnent-Easy Terms'

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Main Dial A.M 4-5265

Tioofl

AND a p p l ia n c e s

907 .Johnson D tR l A M  4-M S2

WE LOAN MORE 
WE BUY, SELL or TRADE

Expert Gan Repair 
Electric Razor Parts 

Reloading Snpplic* 
Expert Watch Repair 
24 Hoar F'tlm Service

COMPLETE .NEW STOCK OF 
FISHING EQUIPMENT

BUY HERE AND SAVE
RARE BARGAIN

Ladies Daimond Dinner Ring. 
Very Fancy. 6 Carats.

Jim's Pawn Shop
Licen -ed-Bonded-Insnred 

XM 4-41II 106 M.iin

Twin Hollywood Beds with Plastic 
Headboard and Box Springs and 

12’ic  I Mattresses $99 .50
H 051 White Plastic 2 Piece Living Room 

Suite . . r ................  $139 50

USED SPECIALS 
17" RCA Con-sole TV. Mahogany 
finish Good condition $69 50
TRAXELKR 21" Table Model T\' 
with stand. Excellent 
condition . — , $79 50
GENERAL ELECTRIC 12' Re 
frigerator. This one is like new 
Only $125 00
FLASY Wringer Type Washer. A 
good serviceable machine that is in 
excellent condition $59 50

STANLEY 
HARDW ARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runneli Dial AM 4-6221

NEW SHOTGUNS
I2-1C * 21 Gauge 

$104.95 Reduced Tn $82.50
PAWN SHOP 

LICENSED-BONDED
P. Y. TATE

1000 WEST THIRD

DAY N  ̂R 'E R Y —C tillre n  Acp» 1-5 Pjp^r- 
T.«*d p ay ^•.cTy. r.ap and refre*^n-.e-.t tirr.P A'* 4!-9:v5
WXL KEEP ch; br hoir. <J*t. AV
F( REgsYTH WR^ERY F;,ec:Al ri’.p* •'♦y6’S 

TTVher? 11<H No:ar.. AM 4-5^-2

*®|215 lb. Composition Roofing 
in. C. D Plywood.

Per hundred —
\  in C D. Pl>'wood.

4x8 Sheet
2x4s .....................

$I 85 
$6 95

$14 95

THOMPSON FLUNTTURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

MP-f R l’RFET L S 0;>fn V o r i t r
, thTX Jfb 8*turtl*y. “fw ,  N-tlar. AM 4

MRS HVBBEIL-S S . r t t r f
on # trh  r.u-tu excppi S'irdnT 

NM*n AM 4 7'vx3 . ,
,ur •

spt; îAL work 'nf 
4 (^43

of 'r*:*' chTdrpa ' r 
IT -thfr* F fcc e d  t* rd . AM

CHT D TAKE in rry  bom*. Mri 
A*.:

Scott.

Pure Vinyl Tile—9x9, Each 17c 
Garbage Cans $2 95

Galvanized Pipe—Foot 144c 
Rent Floor Sanders—Polisheri 

Sprav Guns 
FHA TITLE 1 LOANS.
NO DOWN -PA YME.NT

l„XUNDRY SERVICE
IRONING DONE qUick. efficient .service
ym  D isi 2(nh a m  4̂ :««a3

Lloyd t  Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E 4th

TRONINO WANTED ]OJ W>«t IXth ---- DOGS, pf:ts . e t c .
Dial AM 3-2531

173
w a n t  t o  do iror.iT« in vour horn . W ork! CHIHrAHUA
fr*J*r«nteed D ltl AM J-2592

PU PP IE 3 
F. Winn

f j r  sale,

IRONING w a n t e d  re*»or»ble 
D1̂  A ^  4-7M . or AM 4-6398

r  >3
IRONTNO w a n t e d  
AM S-UOI

20fl| Acuity . Di»l

RICAN KENNEL C Ll'B  R fkU tfrort 
C 'hibjahu* *tod service from  R eserve 
C  ACiplon winner AM J-W44. 307 N oiih*4re s t Vem  O. BaddllL

IRONINO WANTED \n m y home 
dosen D ltl AM 3-2786

SI r  ;
OFFICE SUPPLIES UA

IRONI.n o  W A N T K D -ie il E » it Mh 4-W«« AM

K'lR YOUR o(Lc» luppiT »r.d tu m lti ir .  
r.coc!> B id  s Of.'lcf Supply. 2Jl E»m 3rd 
AM VT23Z

IROIXmO WANTED— 
■•tier- AM 4-sm. Scurry. M ri

Henld 
Want Ads 

Get kesults!

HOUSEHOLD GOODS Lt
COLDSPOT

Extra Largh— Like New 
DEEPFREEZE 

W# Buy Sell and Swap '
FUR-MTURE B.ARN

And Pawn Shop
aOM W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9068

<

SAY, GOODBYE 
To Your Clothesline—

No Weather Worries When You 
Have An Electric Washer a n d  
Dryer.

By MARQUETTE 
(One of the oldest mfgs. of Wash
ers and Drvers). 
e  ECONOMICAL 

•  SAFE
e  DEPENDABLE 

e  EASY TO USE 
e  ALWAYS READY

L. I. STEW A R T
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122

PIANOS L6

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS LI I
CLKAN RUGS like new. »o eesy  to do 
v tth  Blue Ltiktre cerpet end upholstery 
rleen e r P te Spring H ardw ire

BALDWIN and 
WTRLITZER PLANOS

5 Good Used Refrigerators. Excel
lent for that fishing lodge.
Only $25 00 each
FRIGID.AIRE Automatic Washer. 
Only 14 months old 6 month war
ranty. Your chance to get .a "like 
new” wa.sher for only -. $139 95
UPRIGHT FREEZER 8 cu. ft. 
Philco. Excellent working 
condition ....................... |125 00

C O O K

Ask About Rental Plan

A D A IR  M U SIC  CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

L7ORGANS

HAMMOND ORGANS
All Models

Also Steinway—Chickering— 
Everett—and. other fine Pianos

MRS. OMAR PITMAN
JENKINS MUSIC CO.

117 E. 3rd AM 4-4221
ALL MODELS 

HA.MMOND ORGANS

Concert—Church—Horn* 
Spinet and Chord Organ! .

FO R Sa l e  16 « * u re  B row nlr*  aut<v 
m alic nhotgun like new  Al.so 3.̂  m 
cam era  and baby  't tro lle r . See a t 1404 
Wood _ •
BEFO RE YOU b u f  any fum ltu rw ^ch erk  
and com pare Guallty and rn c e * . C arter 
F u rrltiire . 218 West 2nd-1t0 Runnel*.

S A L E
Be Bill Not Knowingly 

Be Undersold
’57 . FORD 4-door station ] 
wagon. Radio, heater. V-8,1 
white tires, power brakes. | 
low mileage, extra nice

S ’"" $2295
57 FORD 2-door V-8 Radio, 

heater Beautiful two-tohe | 
tan and 
white $1595
'56 FORD 4-door. Radio, I 
heater, low mileage It's ex
tra nice. Two-tone green |“"X $1195white
55 FORD Fairlane 4-door 

Radio, healer, F'ordomat-| 
ic. w liile tires Blue and |

, $1295
'54 FORD Customline 2-door 
Radio, heater, white tires 
Locally-ow ned. C  T  O  C  
like new ^  f  w ^
'S3 DODGE V-8 2-door. Ra
dio. heater, automatic trans
mission. One owner.
l i g h t
green $595

OUR SPECIAL
'54 FORD Victoria. Fordo- 
matic, radio, heater, white 
tires. Black and white 
Immacu
late ........... $895
Tarbox - Gossett 

Ford
4th At Johnson AM 4-7424

ONCE OVKR lightly mlih a  d*m p cloth 
keeps G ltxo  a.sphalt tile shining brightly  
No waxing Big Spring H ardw are

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

ADDfNT. MArillNES L16
RrM INOTON RAND idriln* » rd  c ilcu- 
Is’ iDf m achine* Bud's Office Supply. 2t>2 
F ast 3rd. AM 4-7232

8TUDEBAKER. DELUXE coupe. V i  
Com m ander Radio, h ea te r and overdrive 
Slop equity. Call AM 4-2ri68. CaM Sanders
CLEAN, CHEVRfJLET 2*door. Take

AUTOMOBILES M
rid e r ca r or pickup as trade. 
er!y

2151 Ack

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
IIY OW NER — 1»S4 C h rr ro lf t  B d  Air

1955 MERCURY 
MONTCLAIR HARDTOP 

COUPE
Factory Air — All Power — 
Clean Throughout.

MRS CHAMP RAINW ATER
716 Hill.side Drive AM 4-5732

Appliance Co.
400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

SPORTING GOODS . L8
IS FOOT BOAT 5 H P  8»» K in , m otor 
nnd tra ile r AM 4-6%t o r ><.0 a t I7M Pur-(liio.
TYPEWRITERS L9

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266
CLEAN
3Z7H.

1»30 CHEVROLKT ^<loar. AM

REMINOTON RAND E l,c tr1c. stanilard 
and portab la  irp aw rlla ra . Biid'a Oftica 
!uppl7> n  B aat 3rd. AM 4-7332.

EVERYONE I I  ta lk ln , about tha  ca r 
lh a t 'i  a lm oit too naw to ba tm a . t t 'a  tha 
n n r  I!»5§ Chaarolat You can own ona of 
tha m o lt beautiful c a n  on l h a  A m aD ran 
road Rornam bar you can tra d a  with Tid
well C brrro lat. 1S01 E a il 4lh

IMS DODGE ROYAL 4-door V-4 for l a l t .  
Saa a t W blta'a D airy . Dial AM 4-SI3I.

4-(Ioor. P o « r r ,l ld e . 
Dial AM 4-S2.M.

E a tra  nice. t7wi

SALES *» I SERVICE

•.58 CHAMPION 4-door ......
•57 CHAMPION 2-door .......
•.55 FORD 2-door ...............
•55 .STUDEBAKKH 4-door . 
•55 COMMANDER

club coupe ....................
•55 CHAMPION 4-door ........
•,53 COMMANDER 2-door 
•.52 CHA.MPION club coupe 
•.52 PACKARD 2-door 
•.52 STUDEBAKER 4-ton
•51 PLYMOUTH 2-door .......
•50 CHEVROLET club coupe 
•50 CHRYSLER 4-dOor .......

M cDo n a l d

$2295
$ig.~i0
$1195
$1150

$1275 
$ 9.50 
$6<t.i 

$ 695 
$ 283 
$ 395 
$ 295 
$ 185 
$ 100

M O TO R CO.
306 JohoMB DUl AM l-MU

Thart't No TImo LIko 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME" 
Oataide White Paiat 
$2.50 Ptr Gallon

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
8 Inch—24 lach—|  Inch Pipe 

(Ready Made)
SEE US FOR NEW AND USED 

e  Stmctaral Steel '
•  Reinforcing Steel
•  Welded Wire Mesh
•  Pipe and Fittings 
e  Barrels

LET-US BUY YOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Iron. Metals 

Your Business Is Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

1507 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-6971 
BiK Spring. Texai

«  -

CHANGE IN BUSINESS 
HOURS—OPEN SUNDAYS— 

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS

M. F t
SPEC IA L 

M ahosany  boat, tra lla r . and
M M ^ r r S r a 'K ^ n ^  M otor—

LOO

JIM'S M ARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

LEARN TO FLY
SOL?T ?

COURSE . . . .
HAMILTON FLYING 

SERVICE

T E L IV IS IO N  D lR t a O R V
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

newlife
D I T O U R P B E S E N T T T S E T I

'*i)uftUty R epa irs  At S co ilb is  Prices**

GENE NABORS
TV A RADIO SERVICE

m  Gotlnd Dial AM 4-7444

Local Hcadquarttni for ) t‘llU nil4  im placeroenti

Ssl.ND.W iV LOii
KMID TV i li.\NNEL Z — MIUL.WU

10 00—I’d lry  oo P 'r  de
10 15—C liristian Science 
to 30—T h u  U the Life
11 00—F ir s t  B sp tis t Cb.
12 oo—OfAJ Ri>oerts
13 30—C h rls lo p b ers  

1 OO—M ot le
3 30—K gd 'm  of the 8es
3 00--W ide W.Ue World
4 30—M en of AnxitkpoUs 

. 5 0 0 -M e e t the P re»s
5 30—pLvenykAnd 
C 30-a<(si;ir
7 O O -Steve. AHeo
8 00—l)ui4ii Shore
8 00-rLfOretl* Young
9 30-^Boots it Ss d!e»

10 OO—N ew t A Sports

10 10- W eather 
10 15—Bible F orum  
10 4V>l.ate Show
12 uo- Mgu Off 
51UNDAY
6 5S—D evotional
7 u o -T n d a i
f  OO- Dough-Re-MI 
9 3 0 - Trt«.sure Hunt 

10 OO—P rice  U  R ight
10 30—T ruth  or C s  q ces '
11 00—Tic Tac Dougb
11 30—It Couid be You
13 OO—NewA. W eather 
13 15 -S h erlo ck  Holmes 
13 4W M atinee  Showcaae
3 OO- M atinee 

.3 0O -4tu e fo  fo r a  Day

3 45—Modern Romance#
4 OO—C ar I ’D* C House
4 15-2-ciun  Pla> house
5 OO-l.U Kaacais
5 45—News 
g o o -sp o rta
6 15—Newt
8 2̂ W e s ih e r
6 30- R h irle t Tem ple
7 A ^W eL s Fargo
8 OO— rmeiity*<J^e
8 30—T exas tn R erlew
9 o o -S u 'p ic io a  

lo iio--Nrmt
10 10—Fp4>rts A Weathe 
10 30-PlaYb('USW
13 00- 8 lgn Off

FIREBALL
DRI.FLO

MUFFLER SERVICE 
1004 WEST 4TH

M VREMDNT 
MlKFLERS

Minute . 
Inalallalioa

•  Naw Eloctro Plating
•  Givts Longer Life
•  Fully Guaranteed

“Over 4 Years Serving Big Spring Area’

KEDY n ’ CHANNEL 4 — BIG .SPRING
1 S 4 - « l ,n  OB 
3 00—TtprYe- “n ie a tr e
3 30 F a re  the N«;i4ici4 00—Quevlkm Pica*#
4 JO—C ar Racing
5 JO 70\h C en tury  
E 00—1 aseie
€ 3 0 -B ach e lo r F a th e r  
7 00-  F d  SuLivan 
•  o o -T b ea ir#
I  TO-Alfred Httchrock 
9 (io-8ev4 mai r h a : . r ' ce 
f  30—Texa« R arg er*

10 0 0 - What » mv Line 
io 30—Final C d iioo

10 55—SbewraA#
P  oo-Oign i»ff 
MOMIAV
7 5.S—8 lgn On
I  -CavtaU) Kancaroo
•  4.5-New*
8 50—L c ^ l  New*
9 flih-C»arry Moor#
•  3 n -A rth u r Godfrey

10 3 0 -D o tto
11 OO—Hotel O m  p HUB 
11 IV—lx)ve of Life
11 1 0 -8  h f r T tn row 
I t  45—! jberace12 t5 -N em »13 25—vt Cror.ki’e New* 
12 JO-WorUl lu m «
1 n ^ B e a t  the C.uck 

1 30-Hr«u»epartT
2 ikt- Big ra y o ff

2 3 0 - Verdict la Tours
3 0i$-B righter Dst 
3 1.5-See ret Storm
3 m -  > :j .e  of Nigbi
4 no - Ihune F a ir
4 30—8u*io
5 (gv.i.4i«vrey Turse  
5 5V—ia < s i News
4 fww- Bruce FTw/;ef 
4 1V- tVj ic Cdm ards a RwRcbm Hihk!
7 «0 -B * i t .* *  Alien 
7 30 Off: lal P e tec tlv s  
I no- Danny Tltcwiiaa 
0 10—T ireem her U nde 
9 OO—Top Tunes 

10 OO New* W esthef 
10 30 S h o « rs« e  
U 30 Sitfw Off

VOUR TV SET S BEST FRIEND
He U«e

•  Tabes. Parts
•  Bslleriet
•  ririare Tabes

WINSLETT'S
TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE

411 Nolao AM 3 *89*

KOSA TA’ CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA
n  •»—F i r . |  .B a p iu i  
12 on—Transltirwi 
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RAY ADAMS

Here It Is Again
T h e  S a l e  

OF ALL SALES 
JUST

BEFORE SPRINO
DEE WORTHAN

THE FOLLOW ING CARS
A T  W HOLESALE PRICE

These Cars Will Be On Our Front Line For Your Inspection
BUICK Special 4-door Riviera. POWER STEER
ING, POWER BRAKES, AND ALL THE REST. 
16,000 actual miles and perfect in every way. 
Beautiful garnet and Dover white color with 
perfectly matching CUSTOM INTERIOR. A 
REAL SAVING . . .  $ $
BUICK Super 4-door Riviera sedan. Equipped 
with POWER STEERING, POWER BRAKES. It 
has 12,000 actual miles and is as nice a car as 
there is in the COUNTRY. Now’s your chance 
to own the car‘of cars at a PRICE you can’t 
afford to P.4SS. See it to believe it.
FORD Fairlane club sedan V'-8. Equipped with 
Fordomatic, radio, heater and new whitewall 
tires. A pretty li’l green and white auto that’s 
really nice. Better come early to get this one.
PO.NTIAC 4-door sedan. Talk about a BAR- 
GALN, well this is it. It’s as clean as a 
HOUND’S TOOTH and runs like a TOP. Pretty 
green color outside with new seat covers in
side. A STE.\L for SOMEONE. HURRY! HUR
RY!

BUICK Road master Riviera. This one is for 
the person who wants a fine car for a price 
anyone can afford. Fully equipped with all the 
POWER EQUIPMENT. A low mileage auto 
with attractive tutone blue paint. An excep
tionally nice car and an exceptionally GOOD 
BUY.

BUICK Super 2-door Riviera. Turquoise and 
white. This li’l dumplin’ is CLEAN as a PIN 

• and READY to GO. Radio, heater, Dvnaflow
transmission, good tires, etc. DROP EVERY
THING and COME BUY this one for what you 
would expect to pay down on such an AUTO.

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

.'52 WILLYS 2-door sedan MILEAGE GETTER
'54 OLDSMOBILE Supar '88' 4-door........ AIR COND.
'54 FORD Custom 2-door sodan ..................  PERFECT
'55 PLYMOUTH 2-door hardtop...................... CLEAN
'53 BUICK Special 4-door sedan STANDARD TRANS. 
'52 BUICK Super 4-door sedan.............. E X T ^  NICE

THIS IS TYPICAL OF OUR BARGAINS
BUICK SPECI.\L 4-DOOR SEDAN — POWER STEERLNG, POWER BR.\KES, DY.NAFLOW TRANS
MISSION, WHITE TIRES. RADIO, HE.\TER. BEAUTIFLT. DOVER WHITE AND IVORY COLOR 
WITH M.ATCHING CUSTOM INTERIOR. A LOW MILEAGE ALTO THAT RUNS UKE 
NEW. SEEING IS BEIJEVING ..................................................................................................... $1695

5th At Gregg

"RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

AAcEWEN MOTOR CO AM 4.4353

LET US GIVE 
YOUR ENGINE A

S c r e e n  T  es t
W ITH OUR NEW

SUN SCOPE

This Electronic Marvel locates engine ignition troubles 
— Fast — Accurately — with an ectod performance’ 
picture. We're proud to be one of the first to offer

f

this new foolproof testing. Stop in today and let us 
tell you about it — See it operate on your own carl

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3RD AM 4-4625

AUTOMOBILES M
A U f o .S  F O R  S A L E  M l

r o p  RALE: LIIia r tw  1»47 Chry»l»r Wln<3- 
t<w 4-Door .SKiAn. 3S 000 .c l i i . l  m llf«. 
kIM. D l.l AM 44A44 or AM 1-24S9. Cllck '4 
ProM . 302 E . kI Olh

~  USED CAR BARGAINS
IS-Se FOHH Ciistomline 2-door sp-
dan. Radio and heater ........  $995
1955 FORD Victoria. Very 
nice $995
19.53 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan.
Extra clean ........................... $.5<>5
19.53 G.M C. ■e-ton Pickup. Extra
clean .................  $395
1948 FORD 4-door sedan. G o o d  
transportation ..................... $95 00

JE R R Y 'S
 ̂ Used Tars

800 W. 3rd AM 4-8.58J
T R U C k .S  F O R ^ .S A L E  M S

CLEAN ItM CHEVROLET pNkup. Ooad 
um. 1 iMATy 4O0W Urw. HwMr. MM 
LanoitfM r.

4 - - A -

AUTOMOBILES
TRlTrks FOR sale '
' f  TON DOIXiR pickup 4-»prr<1 Im n i- 
irilMlmt Good condition AM 4-S3M
lIttS CHEVROLET >»-TON plck^ip H .w  
t l r n .  radio u id  h r . t r r  t7M  AM 3-2IU

M4AITO ACCEASOHlES
u u r n  AUTO P A r i j - o n ( n n  A Biroup
W r^ k tn e  CompAoy* S tc rl in t CU7 H l(l^  
w»y.

AUTO SERVint MS

D ERIN G TO N
G A R A G E

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

.100 N E 2nd Dial AM 4-2481
A I T O S  W A I T E D M8

SINT TO Buy I 'l - lo n  Ch»»rolAt or fo rd  
rk  ConUcI Lloyd F  Ciirlrir Lum ber, 
. l«0!l K .» t 4th. Dtal AM 4-7*M

.eCOOTERS A BIKES M9
USED a O T 'l  E n iltah  b le y c l. tor  M l.  
ohM p. P boM  AM 4403* A tu r 4 .M p .m .

B U S I N E S S

G O O D

Tidwell Chevrolet
W H Y ?

You Get More

Your Money
T im  f a t M
T H B  M O A  ^  '  _____
S P O R T S  R O A D S T B R

DENNIS TH E M ENACE Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., March 2, 1958 7-B

X,

w sfW fsfvsrJN M s f #

'M  VOIU> CsfttsaollB* Os^ • i r s e r  M S

HARMONSON FOREIGN MOTORS
l im  W .t l  4 0 __________________________________________ _____________ ________AM 4 e i 41

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

1 S ~ P

3-1 ©

that LAOy THAT VWULONV 
GIVE ME NONE OF HER POPCORNS*

LIFETIM E GUARAN TEED M UFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION—WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO M UFFLER SERVICE
901 Eait 3rd Phone AM 4-^51

TOP VALUE USED CARS
/ | F X  D |  \ Century 4-door hardtop. Ra-

3 0  D w i w i v  dio, heater, Dynaflow, power 
steering, power brakes and factory air con
ditioning.

C h i e f  Custom
3 0  I w l ^  I I C a t a l i n a  sedan. Equip

ped with power steering and brakes, radio, 
heater and Hydramatic.
k i  I D  V  4-door sedan. Ra-

3 0  f V l l l I x W w I V l  dio, heater a n d  
Merc-O-Matic. 24,000 actual miles. Extra clean. 

/ |F < J  Super 2-door hardtop. Radio,
3 3  D w l ^ l x  heater, and Dynaflow. Excel

lent condition.
/ g l  D ^ k J T I  A ^  Catalina coupe. Radio, 

3  I ■ I I A v ^  heater and Hydramat
ic. SEE T in s ONE.

# S Q  ^  2 -ton truck.
w I V l ^  In Top Condition.

MARVIN WOOD

U PONTIAC □
504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ r y  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, radio, 

heater and o\crdn\e
Two-ton« white and y e llo w ..........
FORD 6-c>Under 4-door sedan. Equipped Mith heater 
and good tires.
MOTOR COMPLETELY OVERHAULED W J

/ C O  BUICK Super Riviera 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
white wall tires and Dynaflow transmission.
Two tone blue and white

/ C C  CHRYSLt^R Windsor IVluxe 4-door sedan. PowerfUte 
J  J  transmis.sion. power steering and brakes. Air condition

ing and while wall tires Two tone 
turquoise and white I W w . /

f C  ^  DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. Push button shift, radio, 
heater, air condiiioning, tinted gla.ss and 
white wall tires White color ^  I /  O  J

r c  A FORD Custom V-8 club coupe. Standard shift, radio, 
heater, nearly new tires Solid white S 8 4 S
finish Low mileage. Exceptionally clean 
PONTl.AC 4-door sedan Radio, heater, Hydramatic 
transmission, white wall tires.
Low mileage and clean

f C O  CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
power steering and air conditioned. ^ 7 ^ ^
Blue color ..................  ^  i

t c  O  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Radio and C  5  Q  5  
^  heater. Two-tone beige color ^  J  O  J

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
101V ^rjg^

DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
Dial AM 4-6351

TH E PLACE W HERE YOU GET A 
BETTER DEAL FOR LESS DIFFERENCE

t C J L  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- 3 0  er and Hydramatic transmis-
Sion. ONLY ..............................  H  27 3

/  C  C  Ci.M.C. ?2-ton pickup. Long wheelbase, Hydra- 3 3  matic transmission and new g
tires. 1958 License ...................... ^ 0 " 9 3

# C  C  PONTIAC Star Chief custom 4-door sedan.3 3  Power brakc.4, power steering,
radio, heater. New scat covers ^ 1 3 7 3

/ | F ^  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio ^ T T O I Q  
3 " f  and heater. \  nice car for ONLY ^ # 7 3

/ | C O  CHEVROLET 2-door Bel Air. Radio and heat- 3 3  cr. You will like this one C
for only .......................................  ^ 0 0 3

CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio 
3 w  and heater ........................................  ^ 7 3

FORD 2-door sedan. Radio and 
H 7  heater .................................................  ^ 7 3

Our Finance Connections Are Good

BIG SPRING AUTOMART
4th et Johnson AM '4-5337

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
/ t y  MERCURY Montclair 

^ » Phaeton sedan.

/  C  •¥  LINCOLN Continental 
^  •  hardtop.

/ C 7  FORD V-8 sedan.
J  * Overdrive.

/ g ? ^  FORD V4-ton pickup. 
Puncture proof tires.

JL MERCURY Montclair 
3 0  Hardtop. Phaeton.

ir L L .  0LDS^^f6plLE Super 3 0  88 'Holiday Sedan..
Air conditioned.

BUICK Riviera hard
top coupe.

FORD Ranch Wagon.
Nice.

^ 5 5  sedan.
Air Conditioned.

/  C  C  CHEVROLET Bel Air 
3  J  hardtop coupe.

# 5 5  PONTIAC Catalina
hardtop coupe.

/ C ^  MERCURY sport se- 
3  *T Overdrive.

PONTIAC Star Chief
sedan. Air. cond.

/ ^ ^  FORD Customline se
dan. Top value.

# 5 3  PONTIAC Catalina
hardtop-

# C  «% BUICK ' - Convertibla 
3 3  Riviera.

$ 3  3  m e r c u r y  M ^ e rey
4-door sedan.

/  C  ^  LINCOLN hardtop. 
3  A  coupe.

# 3 2  FORD sedan. Over
drive.

# 3 2  MERCURY sport se
dan.

' 5 1
PONTIAC sedan. It’s 
nice.

# r  I  CHEVROLET sedan. 
3  I Drive this one.

# C  A  CTIEVROLET Bel Air 
3 w  hardtop coupe.

/ C A  FORD W-ton pickup. 
3  w  \ew  engine.

403 Runnels Dial AM 4-5254

W HY BUY USED 
MOBILE HOMES?

We Have New 8 Ft. Wides Going Below Our Cost —  
With Only Vs The Down Payment When You Move In 
— The Other V2 In 4 Monthly Installments, Before 
Signing The Contract.

BURN ETT TRAILERS, INC.
BIG SPRING

1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 4-8209

H ER A LD  W A N T  ADS 
G ET  RESU LTS!

Money!
Worry!
Trouble!

M e c h o n ic o l C o n d it io n

/ W arranted by
NATIONAL

W o rro e ty  Hikwrcd th ro u g h o u t

United States for one year 
from dote of purchase

NATIONAL Will pay all your Major 
auto repair Bills for the next full year. . .  
ANYW HERE if the car you buy is . . .

'WARRANTED by NATIONAL'
Exclusive In Big Spring

/ C C  OLDS.MOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hydra- 
3 « u  niatic, tailored «eat covers and white wall tires. Local 

one ownor. See and drive. C l  O O C
Only ...........................................................  3 I 3 T 3

/  C C  OLDSMOBILE '98’ 4-door sedan All power. AIR CON 
3  3  niTIONED, Premium tire.<s, radio, heater ^ I Q Q C  

and llydramatic. .A STE.AL
•

# C ^  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan Three to choose 
3 *t  from Extra clean and fully equipped.

YOUR CHOICE .p  I I T  ,1̂

M ANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROsV
SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 East 3rd Dial AM 44625

RENT A CAR
•  Wa«i< •  Month •  Lease

BRAND NEW 1958 CHEVROLETS  
ACME REN TAL SERVICE

106 Permian Building 
Cars Available At

TIDWELL CHEVROLET
1501 East 4th AM 4-7421

I
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Familiar Devastation
The Milfonl. Conn., vtlerfront. batterwl over the year* by sureeasive hurricanes, received more of the 
same by near-jjale windi* and abnormal tide* which forced evacuation of 30 per*ons from expooed 
area*. _____

Cutbacks, Retrenchment 
Outlook In March Business

NTW YORK. March 1 — More 
cutbacks. mor« retrenchment.

That seemed to be the watch
word this week as business en
tered the crucial month of March.

Oser-all. the picture was any
thing but bnfrtit. .Ml occasKmal 
ray of sunshine pierced the

Discount Ceiling 
On Gl Loans Hiked

W.\SHL\GT0N. March 1 c?c_ 
The Veterans .Administration h.as 
raised the discount ceiling on GI 
home loans in an effort to sumu- 
l.ite the flow of private funds for 
l.he shrinking program.

Di ĵcounts up to fi'i per cent 
will be tpenrutted.^ depending on 
the locality and the amount of 
down payment. The former top 
was 5 i per cent imposed m Au
gust under the Housing .Act.

Yesterdays decision also In
creased the rr.ini.mum discount, 
from 14 to 3 i per cent The dis
count is the premium which banks 
or other lenders demand on a 
mortgage loan to bring the yield 
up to prevailing le\-els

gloom: here and there a few hun
dred idle workers were called 
bark to their jobs.

But these instances were o\er- 
shadowed by a new wave of in
dustrial layoffs. It hit workers 
producing steel, home appliances, 
oil field equipment, auto parts 
and cars.

■A.merican Motors Corp.. the 
only one of the nation’s automak
ers that boosted its produc
tion over last year's pace, will 
cUise Its Milwaukee and Kenosha. 
Wis . plants for one w.x'k .starting 
Monday. Some 9 700 workers will 
be out. ’

The week brought new e\ idence j 
that big busine-vs is putting a 
check rein on its tnild expansion 
programs. Uestem Kleciric Co. 
postpi->ned a start on a 2i'-rmIlion- 
dollar plant rear Lee s Summit. 
Mo. A spokesman expbined; “We 
want to wait for the economy to' 
stabi’.ire."

Martin S Gainshmch. chief 
economist of the National Indus- 
tnal Conference B.wrd. said in
dustry investment in new plants 
and equipm.ent may decline stead
ily through 1953. Building i.ndus- 
try sources said contracts award
ed for factory construction dunng

January were down more than 50 
per cent from year-ago levels.

.A faint glimmer of hope was 
provided by Roger Blough. chair- 
m.an of I'nited States Steel Corp 
Incoming orders, he said, have 
improved a bit in the past 30 days."

In Washington President Eisen
hower ii.sed the word “depression” 
at his weekly news conference for 
the first time.

Prices m.ade news.
General Electric Co. triggered 

a pint->ized price war in toasters, 
ckxks, radios, irons and other 
small electric appliances by junk
ing its long-established fair trade 
program.

Previously in states having fair 
trade laws, GE had set its own 
St'f.ail prices. Aferchants who sold 
below GE's prices could be hauled 
into court and fined.

Other fair trade champions — 
Sunbeam, Ronson, and McGraw- 
Edison's Toastmaster Division— 
soon followed GE’s lead in the 
plunge off the fair trade band
wagon.

Where would it all end? Best 
guess was that manufacturers of 
nationally advertised toothpaste, 
patent medicines, slacks, under
wear. shampoos, flashbulb^, lip
stick. and other items would con
tinue to fair trade the billions of 
dollars worth of brand-name mer
chandise they sell each year. But 
for appliances, fair trade looked 
dead.

Lamesa Having 
Building Boom, 
More To Start

LAMESA. March 1—If construc
tion continues throughout the year 
as it began, over six railliofi dol
lars in building permits will be 
issued here this year. During the 
first two months of 1953. $533,020 
in permits were issued by Cjty 
Secretary Jack Goodloe. January 
permits totalled $390,070 and Feb
ruary. $143,950.

Thiw commercial pennits, all 
for remodeling, w ere issued in Feb
ruary. Permits for U new homes 
were issued, with the total cost 
for home building under the per
mits issued. $131,200.

At the prest'nt time, work is 
progressing rapidly on the Lamesa 
National Bank building at South 
First and Houston Streets. The 
Girl Scout ilu t on South Bryan 
Street is expected to be completed 
within the next 10 days. Work has 
begun on the new ^ r r ' i  Super
market at North Fourth and Aus
tin Streets. Construction is expwt- 
ed to begin in a very short time 
on the new $639,000 hospital build
ing at North 15th and B r y a n  
Streets.

The Second Baptist Church plans 
to let the contract on their new 
building just across the street 
from the hospital within the next 
few weeks The Presbyterian 
Church is also expected to begin 
construction within a month at 
North 12th and Avenue G. Con
struction of the city-county swim
ming pools could also conceiv ably 
begin in March One is to be con
structed in the Hollis-Carver Park 
and the other on North 22nd 
Street. The new Plainsman Grill, 
to be operated by Turner Morris- 
sett in the 1000 block on South 
Dallas Street, is expected to open 
for business vuithin ten days.

Several firms have remodeled 
either their present business home* 
or are moving to new ones. Tun- 
nell Jewelry and The Kids Shop, 
operated by Mr. and Mrs. Cullen 
IMnnell, have moved from their 
former locations on South First 
Street to the We.st Side of the 
Square. Lamesa Music Company 
will move from North Main to the 
building vacated by the jewelory 
store and Malcobn Harp Insur
ance will move to the former lo
cation of the children's clothing 
store. The new locati on of the mu
sic store is being extensively re
modeled

Dyer Hardware Company is be
ing completely remodeled inside, 
as is Gresham Battery and Electric 
Company. Several other firms 
have announced plans to remodel, 
but have not begun the work.

Juvenile Hearings 
On Monday Docket

A. E. Long, county juvenile of
ficer. said Saturday that he had 
arranged with R. H. Weaver, ju
venile judge, to hear the cases 
against 15 young lawbreakers at 
2 p.m. Monday.

The IS represent the accumula
tion of several weeks.

Included, Long sziid, will be one 
boy who has already served six 
months in Gatesville school for 
stealing-money from the YMCA. 
Now he is back in trouble again 

for stezding $24 from the YMCA.
Also to be heard are the cases 

of eight boys of varying ages in- 
volvevl in a far-flung shop lifting 
activity which was carried on for 
a number of weeks. Portable ra
dios, air rifle* and archery sets 
seemed to be their favorite loot. 
According to Long, the chief op
erator of the group was a boy 
who celebrated his ninth birthday 
Saturday.

Several other youngsters are al
so to be present to explain, if they 
can. their misconduct to the court.

Long said he was certain one

Senior Citizens 
Set Meeting Date

Next meeting of the YMC.A’s 
Citizen Club has been set for 
March 7 at the YMCA from 7 
p.m. to 10:30 p m.

Mrs. Lee Rogers is the hostess 
and activities will be held in the 
game room. .All pt'rsons past mid
dle age are invited to join in this 
evening of (un and fellowship.

boy would be sent to Gatesville. 
He is a young Negro who shot 
and seriously wound^ Ismael Rod
riquez, employe of the El Rancho 
cafe, after the cafe man had 
caught him rifling the place.

The youth has also admitted bur
glarizing nine other places. Long 
said.

Thomas
H a t Royal T ypaw rito ra  

to  fit any  co lo r tc h o p o .
B udgot P ricad

T h a

Coffee Cup
"Where the Coffee Is Good"

W. Rwy. 80 
Open 7 Days A Week

Certified Distribntor For

R O Y A L
CERAMIC TILE

Visit Onr Showroom—See
Complete Selection 
Wall ond Floor Tiles 
Complete Selection of 
Bathroom Accassoritt

Jeffcoat Tile Co.
1407 Gregg AM 3 2349

W HAT IS

B. E. S. 6. S.
K B S T

TH E BEST SOUND IN TOW N

a t

• ' H

T H A T ' S  W H Y  I  H A D  M Y  

E Y E S  E X A M I H E D  A H D  

C L A S S E S  r i T T E D  A T  T S O
I t

When considering your eye core ond need 
for glasses, remove all doubt . . . place your 
confidence m the experienced Doctors of Optometry 
at TSO. An outstanding record of dependability ^ 
ossures you of precisely-fitted glasses, prescribed ond  ̂
ground ONLY after o thorough, scientific eye 
examination. Be sure . . .  see TSO about your eyes.

S < U U ^a c iio 4 i,

Finest Quality at Reasonable Cost 
Wear While You'Pay—$1 Weekly

<T TSO. 195B

Dire<ted by 
Dr. V J. RoQert, Dr N. Joy Sogeri 

Optometriftf
56 O FFICES
THROUGHOUT TEXAS

Texas S tate 
Optical

120 EAST 3rd STREET
DIAL AM 4-2251 BIO SPRING

WHITE'S DOLLAR D A Y FURNITURE
SAVINGS EVENT!

White's ore going "All Out" for the next six days, for VOLUM E BUSINESS. 
To get this volume we ore offering you, Mr. and Mrs. Public, values we hove 
never offered before.

You may buy now and save substantially on every item in our big furniture 
department!

Regular $228.70 Value;— 10-Pc.

STUDIO SUITE
No Money Down.
All 10 Pieces Savings 
Event Priced . . .  Only M49.

Studio Couch, Matching Choir. 2 Beautiful Step Tables 
and matching Coffee Table. 2 Sofa Pillows and a beau
tiful picture. Save $79.70 on this one.

TWO REPOSSESSED

C ED AR CHESTS
Like New. Reg. $59.95 
values. See and buy 
them now for, each . . .

$  I  For Your Old Studio
I  or Living Room Suite

On A New 2-Pc. Suite Or 3-Pc. 
Sectional - Regularly $349.50

Less Your Old Trade-In $100
Foam Rubber— No Money Down $249.50

9x12 AXMINSTER

W O O L
RUGS

A Regular 
$79.50 Value. 
$1.00 mare 
buys the 9 x 1 2  
Rug Pad.
O N LY  8 -  HURRY -  NO DOWN PAYM EN T

FOAM RUBBER

M A H R E S S
WITH MATCHING BOX SPRING

Lett Your Old'
Mattress and
Spring $50. 
You Pay Only

No Money 
Down

GuoroAteed for 20 years. We can never offer this value again. 
Check for yourself. You'll be glad you did. Only 4 sets left.

9-Pc. Chrome ond Plostic

D I N E H E  SUITE
72x42 Table with 
8 large matching 
Chairs.

A Reg. $159.50 value. During this event, as 
lang as 6 last.

$ 1 1  Q 5 0

SAVE ON THIS BEAUTIFUL

B ED R O O M  SUITE

■ i

Large Dresser with 
Mirror, Bookcase Bed,
Reg. $139.50, now just
$1.00 More Buys Matching Chest of Drawers. 
Better hurry for this one.

' t
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Here's a glimpse of beauty to be seen,
/

and fashion trends to be noted for •
t  ,

Spring, 1958. Models on this page are among

those tp be- seen at the Webb A FB  O fficers' W ives' Club
.  <

Club annual style show Thursday afternoon.
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LO VELY AS SHE ENTERS OR LEAVES a room is'the boll-gown worn by Mrs. William Evans. In aqua
marine nylon net and tulle, the skirt boasts yards and yards of ruffles attached to a bodice of shirred 
tulle. Mrs. Evons should promenade bockwards at the fashion show for the OWC, since the, lovely bow 
ot the bock is the center of interest for the dress. A nosegay centers the bow, formed of aquamarine 
ribbon, which tops long streomers. ^

(Photos by Keith McMillin)
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LIGHT-W EIGHT WOOL, just right for early spring days, mokes the three-piece ensem
ble displayed by Mrs. Henry Arbeeny, os one of the costumes she will wear in the style 
show to be given for members of the Officers' Wives' Club and their friends Thursday. 
Club-checked In blue, green and white, the full loose coat tops a suit of harmonizing 
tones in a tweed weave.
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FROSTED W ITH W HITE ORGANZA, the block linen sheath worn by Mrs. W il
liam Boudreaux combines with d cortwneel hot of block straw to make as strik
ing an ensemble as one would desire for the Easter porado ond long often Ver
satility is one of the strong points of su:h a frock, since there ore no limits for 
changing its appsearance, simply by the use of different accessories. Mrs. Bou
dreaux will show this dress, along wit^ otner attire, for the dessert - style revue 
Thursday at the Officers' Oub.

W O M E l ^  N E W S
Big Spring Herald ^

Section 8  Sunday, Moroh 2, 4958
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GLAMOROUS AND PRACTICAL, TOO, is the swim suit which will be 
shown by Mrs. Julius C. Gutierrez at the fashion revue, slated for 

•Thursday, when the Officers' Wives' Club presents the annual style 
show. Friends and me^pbers will gather at the Officers' Club at I p m., 
and dessert will be served at 1:30 preceding the parade of models. The 
swim suit, by Allx of Florida, is foshioned of tame In electric blue and 
black.

SCALLOPED HEM AND NECKLIN E follow 
the pxjttern in the elegantly simple block 
frock which sets off the dark hair and blue 
eyes of Mrs Chorles Pierce A single spot of 
color is the brilliont red in the spray of roses 
at the waistline. Of black eyelet batiste, the 
after-dark dress is ideal for year-round wear 
to cocktail parties, dances or dinner parties. 
Members of the Officers' Wives' Club will 
present Mrs. Pierce and several other models 
in the foshion revue to be given Thursdoy at 
Webb AFB.
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Mrs. Cantrelh 
To Celebrate

Pioneer Resident 
Eightieth Birthday

By HELEN Hl'RT
Mrs May C. Cantrdl will bo 

rounding out four score years to
morrow, and members of her fam
ily and a few friends will gather

place at Burneyville. Okla., after 
their marriage in 18%. Oklahoma 
was Indian Territory then and the 
farm and ranch lands hod to be 
deased from the Indians. The cou-

at her little white ctitfage at KXigkple dreamed of a stalie of their 
East 14th to celebrate the occasion own and their friends, the Satter- 
witli her. whites, told them of good land in

T h e  get-together, which is being Howard County that could be 
planned by two nieces. Mrs. Eel- Iwught at a reasonable price
ton Johnson and Mrs Clyde Can
trell. will attract Mrs. Minnie 
Fletcher. Mrs M.vrtle Nix and Mrs 
Lula Satterwhite. all neighbors of 
Mrs Cantrell s when she lived in 
the Center Point community. As a 
matter of fact. Mrs. Satferwhite's 
residence there dates back to ItWl.
ti>o

Mrs Cantrell and her husband, 
the late Putnam 'P u tt' F. Cm - 
trell. tiad settled near her home-

Now Is Time 
To Land That 
Summer Job

AP NfwtffAture*

t

Saturday Bride
Mrs. David L. Craddock is the former Joy Bradberrs. daughter of 
Mr. aod Mrs, .\. E. Bradberry. *04 East llth. She became the 
bnde of tbe Re\. Craddock Saturday ia a single ring ceremony 
read at the home of the Rev. J. F. Selcraig. pastor of the First 
Baptist Church in Colorado City. The bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Craddock of ChariottesylUe, Va.

CAMPUS
CHATTER

By KATHY McREE

Monday noon the El Nido stall 
celebrated the :uth birthday of 
Mark Reeve*, editor of the paper. 
Miss Elizabeth Darael. Kama 
Sweet. Barbara Coates. Richard 
Engle, and Joyce Hill, joined in 
the celebration, with retreshmer.ts 
of apple cider and cookies 

The Jayhawk Queens came out 
the victor and scored their fourth 
coasecuuve win Monday night 
against Lubbock The final score 
on that game was 39-19 Thursday 
night, however, when the Queens

games It is impor.anl to the girls 
to know that the studor.ts art back
ing them

Every one was .»orr> to hoar that 
Glerdenc* Phillty h.id to .:o to the 
hO'pital b ' t  Friday for an appen
dicitis operation She wa.-. all- wi-d 
to go home Wednesday and .-hould 
be back in school sometime this 
week.

The annual Honors Day Convo
cation. held dunng the special a*- 
sem.bly Wednesday morning, rec

faced the Steerettes of Big Spring ,ognized all studenu who had been 
High School, they loet by a close honored by b«ng named to Who s 
score of IM * Thu u  our first loss

Now is the time for all energetic 
modems to sew up a summer job. 
Don't be wishy-washy about it. 
Get busy and look just as diligent
ly for a job now as you would 

] when schivol is out. as if you were 
' desperate for work 
j It's the early birds that catch 
the cushy assignments; the late 
lookers join the crocodile club 
when all the jobs are gone.

Here's a list of noggin' prod- 
ders. .Mayb̂ .̂ youTl gel an idea 
for a job in your area 

Junior Counselors. . Day camps 
sometimes prefer a semester of 

i college and 6 months group work 
 ̂with children. There are openings 
; for beginners, however. Summer 

resident camps l i k e  additional 
skills such as arts, crafts, music, 
dramatics, dance 

Mother s Helper You H live as 
a member of the family i usually 
at good vacation spot' as nurse 
and companion to the little vixing- 

, sters. helping with the work — 
child care, cooking, cleaning, may- 

I be even laundry. There is usually 
I time for fun though—swimming,I hiking.

Farm Jobs . City^ kids love 
farm jobs, and an advertisement 

, in a farm journal can get you 
j away fro.m it all. .\sk the family I for references, and check them 
' before you take the job ».
, Church reterences are the Ivest 
I in cases of that sort. It may even 

he a good idea to a«k your own 
past r to contact the church refer- 
free

Sales .tobs. . Pi;t your oar in 
now for these j«»bs Try specialty 
shops, tive-and-ten cent stores, 
drug stores. lce<ream stands, gill 
shops are other good bets 

Hospital Jobs. . .  Many hospitals 
l.ke to feel they can depend on 
rthef help when vacation periods 
si.irt for their staff Get your ap
plication in now. telling how long

In 1901 they sot out in this di
rection with their little son Clyde 
and. scraping together all their 
savings, proudly made the down 
payment on a half section in the 
Centier Point community. Home 
was a one-room house, and not far 
from it was a tent which served 
as their kitchen. Everytime the 
high winds blew, a tubful of dirt 
would seep into the house and the 
tent would fold up 

Mr. Cantrell deterihined to 
build a kitchen onto the house, in 
fear that one day Mrs Cantrell 
and their son would be burned in 
the erratic tent. This bit of con
struction depleted their savings, 
but the pioneer couple kept on with 
their planting and with the raising

of horses and cattle. j.
To them,, were born three m4re 

children. Glethn and Clyde oversee 
the original half section and an
other farm which the Cantrells ac
quired north of town. Gladys, who 
is Mrs. ^eh'in Choate, lives in 
Martin CoUnty. A third son, Ray, 
died in 1933, and two years later 
Mr. Cantrell passed away.

With her characteristic sense of 
humor. Mrs. Cantrell still calls 
herself a country girl, even 
though she moved into town seven 
years ago. Alert and bright as can 
be, she is determined to hang on to 
her independence She gets about 
enough to move out the old sand 
“to make room for the new,” pre
pare her own meals, and make 
friends with her neighbors.

She has five grandchildren and 
s e v e n  grea t- grandchildren, to 
whom she likes to relate the ad
ventures of the olden days. Her 
children gave her a television set 
last year and this entertains her. 
but her favorite diversion is read
ing Erie Stanley Gardner mys
teries!

COMING EVENTS
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-•M O N D V r
ST MAWT'S E r iM  OPAL tU  ILD

niwt «< 1 p m. At ih« pamh botur 
NOMKM Or #T. PAIL PKESBVTi;- 

BUN CHI BCH »U1 meet 30î p m 
ai til* cburcta

AMEBICA.Vi LEGION Al XILIABV will 
m eet »1 7 JO p m a t ihe Leelon Hut 

PTTMIAN 8I.«TEBS. STI.BLINU T tW - 
PLE NO. Al. will m eet at 7. JO fl m 
ai c a t i le  HaU

l  UBpAN HD C LI B will m eet a l :  p ra

o w e  T  o See
Fashion ShowwHostetsei for the fashion aha 
to be given for the membefr of 
the Officers' Wives’ Club and their 
guests Thursday will be the medi
cal group. Mrs. B. M. Craas is 
chairman.

The affair is scheduled for 1 p.m 
Thursday at the Officers’ Club, 
with the dessert-show to begin at 
1:M. General chairman is Mrs. 
Malcolm Numberg.

Mrs. Clyde Johnson is in charge 
of publicity.

Fashions for the event will be 
supplied by Swartz, with Mrs. A. 
R. Holman serving as commen
tator. Hairdos will be done by Jo’s 
Hairstyles, and shoes are to be 
shown by Pelletiers.

There is to be an introduction 
of candidates for offices for the 
next term, also, it has been an
nounced.

2-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 2, 1958
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HAIR FREE LEGS? — IT CAN BE DONE.
Now Is the lime to think abeot hair free legs lor Mzt summer. 
Summer’s styles demaad good groeming. and haU Itm legs an 
arms are a been to woman’s dalntiaess. Call ERCELLE FOS
TER. Midland MH-4-5MI. for laformatlea about l^ermlqnetrou 
System of permaneut hair remewal—It will surprise you how 
eatlly you caa haro a hair-free., care-freo summer.

a( 7 JO
al lb* cl'jbboua*

Nro WIVE* C L IO  WUI m**t 
p m  at lb* NCO Club.

VII lE T A  m A P T tK .  BETA SIGMA 
PHI. will m**t ai i  p m in ih* bom* 
o< Mr* E lm »r lUW PicA fni

• a n d  aoUSTEBS »U1 ni**t al 7 30 p m 
ui lb* b;*b bund JiK-iin

ay P T W T  TEM PLE. HI s in T s s  h u m - 
TN-S CIBCLE will n - f f i  a l 7 10 p m  in 
lb* boni* al Mrs Briu-.v P c n » r  30* 
O re ;*  D r,, with Mrs M odfhn W> ait 
a* bo*t*s*

AIBPOBT BAPTIST WMS. L O U S E  BON- 
HVM C iaC L E  w;ll ni**l at 2 p m . at 
tb* church.

B IIL C B E sT  BAPTI>T HMA will n-.»*t at 
7 JO p m at th* church.

P ia s T  PBESBVTKRIAN B O M IN  «>l
THE CHI BCH wU  n.c*t a; ih* ch-jrch 
a t I  p m  for a b u s irc .s  m rcim g 
Z-XECLrtrVE BO.ARD aU l m **l a t 2 30 f m

PABB METHODIST WSCS will ir.cH at 
3 p m  at th* church 

W E.srviD E O A PT I'T  WM* will m**t at 2 rm at Ih* church 
Eia*T BAPTIST MMS * i;i m »»t at 9 30 

a m  al th* eburch
COLLEGE B A P T I'T  WMS will mc*t al

m at tb* cb u rib  *¥*rr d»v 
w f* I * ic rp t W cd tfsd a r  in ob- 

e t  th* H f*k  of Pt-aypr for 
Horn* MU*ioe*

T l E-D V T
OBOPR or I V 'T I B N  9TVB B * 

(H V P T IR  NO «7. » ■ n * * l a t 7 3d
p m  a: b* Mi>o(.:c H»’.! 

rv iR V IF H  HD ( L I B  will n-.hrt at 7 JO 
p r- in ihc her..* of Mr* D P B.*

am. a( th* church
LADIES BIBLE CLASS. MAIN ST 

CHI BCB or CHRIST, will m»»t at 10am at th* church.
BAPTIST T E M PLE WMS WUI Dic*t al9 30 a m. at tha church for an all- I ^aj profram In obianranc* of tb* W»*k of Prayer for Hont* MUsloii* 
PIBST METHODIST Hsco will meet a* follow* MARY ZINN CIRCLE at 3, p m with Mr*. Jake BUhop. 1407 Scur- I ry. with Mr* L w. Croft a* cohoatesa WE8LET METHODIST BSCS will m**t al 9 30 a m at th* church for the Bwmbly busln*** mretlng.

B EDNESDAV1»M HTPEHION CLl B w-.ll mc*l at 3p ra. In th* bom* of Mr* Jim Bill Ltttlr. 170* Yale, with Mr*. Bobo Hardy- a* cobottet*. i
tU-V »• BLE will m«aC al 10 am. at th* loop Hall
BIG SPBING gabden cli a Wiu m*«t 

al * 30 a m m th* homa of Mrs AJlen Hamilton. 1007 Main, with Mr* W. Q WU»on Jr. a* cohoatra*.
194* HTPEBIUN CUB will meet at 2 p m tn Ih* bom* of Mr*. J. E Piah. ■ 907 Mountain Park, with Mr* E. H. , Boullloun Jr a* cohoateas |
PIBST BAPTIST CHOIR wlU m**4 at • 30 p m at th* church LADIES HOVir LEAC.IE. SALVATION 

ARMY, will m»*t at 3 p m. at th* ntad*!.
PIBST METHODIST CHOIB *aS BIBIFSTIDT will m**t at 7 pm. at th* church.

I.V a I 
: fiV c w•*r> anc«

of the season; I hppe it will be the 
last. Be sure to attend these

Style Show Change

Who and the Dean's List The pro- ' ®"
gram incIuM  two songs bv the J
College Choir, recogniuon of the ' '  »Jtre»*.. .Try the neighborhood 
honor students, and an address hv refreshment stands
Dr P D 0  Bnen. pastor of t.he ffarby apd resorts of national 
First Baptist Church. Pa''*'* for these jobs

Tommie Jo Hunt, sophomore Office Jobs . .  If you can run 
from Big Spnng. and Mark * swifehboard or can type, takeThe style show to be given this .. ... —  ------  u j  l •

sftemoon st 4 o'clock by the Sebs- Reeves, freshman from Coahorr.a ; ' ’•'O'thand or keep books you may
’Tri-Hi-Y will be presented in Cos 
den Country Club instead of the 
high school cafetena as originally 
planned.

xV
IPTO

; lied for top ra.nk on the Dean s 
List To make the Dean s List, the 

I student must be a fulltime student 
1 and must achieve a B-or-better 
j av erage for the semester.
I An ex-Jayhawker was visiting 
I the cam.pus last Monday and Tues- 
I day She was .Ann Porterfield of 
Post, who cam.e to visit JuLe Rain
water and Cookie Sneed 

! Classes were dismissed Thur>- 
I day afternoon for the ceremonial 
ground-breaking for the new Stu
dent L'ruon Building Lnder the 
watchful eyes of nearly one hun
dred of the student body. Horace 
Garrett shoveled the first sv-mbobc 
spadeful .As a representative of 
the student council. Richard Engle 
also dug a shovelful The studenU 
are very interested in this new 
building, for it will greatly in
crease the possibilities for more 
parties and other recreation 

The students were overjoyed to 
hear of the holiday that took place 
Friday. The adrninistrativ e st.iff 
and faculty journeyed to San An
tonio for the annual TJCA and 
TJCTA convention, which w as 
scheduled to la#t through Satur
day. Dr. Baker, Dean Johnson, arid 
Mrs. White were to participate on 
the program

Almost everyone took advantage 
of thia holiday. Dale Woodruff and 
Doug Burrage went to Fort Worth; 
Tommy Zinn, to Irving; Barbara 
Coates, to Seminole; and R D 
Ross, to Lamesa.

Bill Berries. Ronnie Phillips. 
Bennie Compton. Richard Englr, 
Bennie Carver, Larry Glore. .lo 
Ann .Mobhs, Londa Coker, Barbara 
Shields, Carol Letcher, and Kathy 
•McKee were a few who tooK ad
vantage of the free day They 
went out to .Moss Creek Lake for 
an afternoon of food and fun.

The Hawks will leave Sunday 
afternoon at 1 o clock for the re
gional tournament at Amarillo, 
which will begin .Monday and ex- 

Adorable matching dresses cut tend through Wednesday. Coach 
on easy lo sew princess lines Davis and the bovs will be an- 

No. 1402 with PHOTU-GL'IDE is ticipating their 2oth win. Good 
in sizes 10. 12, 14. 16 18, 20. iuck to vciu'
Size 12. 32 bust. 5 * yards-of 39-: Elections for Ranch Day offi- 
inch; blouse. 2̂ * yards. ' cials and Relay Queen will ^  held

No. 1302 with PHOTO-Gl lDE i s , Monday and Tuesday. Be sure to 
sizes 4, 6, 8. 10. 12 years. Size drop in the Sl'B during the.se two 
6. 2H yards of 35-inch, blouse. l ‘» days and cast your vote Ranch 
yards Two patterns Day will be held March 18 and

Send thirty-five cents in coins ihe ABC Relays are scheduled for 
for each pattern—add 5 cents for A; ril -t-3
each pattern for first-class mail- The BSE luncheoh has txen 
ing Send "to IRIS LANE. Big scheduled for this Monday. .Np- 
Spring Herald. Box 438. .Midtown s^ad of the regular Friday*Stott 
Station, New York 18. .N. Y. Middleton, state B.̂ L' president 

Send 35 cent.s today for y o u r  from Baylor will lx> the m.iin 
ropy of Home Sewing for 'oi' A -(Kokrr „f H i- affair .\H students 
complete sewing magazine li’r oi all denom'n.i'io-n are m, itod to 
every woman who .sews for her- these hi nonuhly lumboons held at 
printed inside the book. I the College Baptist Church.

find summer jobs if you line them 
up now. There are other jobs; 
sorting, delivering mail, answer
ing the telephone, filing and cleri
cal jobs that do not require ex
perience.

Park and Beach Attendants . .  
Many beaches and clubs keep a 
list of young girls who can help 
mother at the beach watching 
small fry There are jobs too for 
boys as lifeguards, cabana hand,* 
and at refreshment stands in park 
or beach.
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Two Princesses

New from 
Du Barry...

V.'

W'-ndrou* liquid-trream
by DuBtrry contaiomg

Royal Jflly , the beiu ty
diet of the Queen Bee.
A foundation, a treatment
.n on*... to keep yonr
-kin looking its <
youngest, ita lovelieit. 

Kojal Neei»r —

'»*5, 8̂-'® pi« -«

if f

Cafiri:^ T H i MR r.%RniN* < i i r  m ..
:vffi 10 • n  th# honif oi Mr» 

Ctr«c»~ C fd»r
PT%  C I J \  (O IN < IL  « . !  rr.rH Bt 9 )0 4 m tn l^p •«
i l  Bit I r  N ? r»R IO N  4 L I B  « l!I  na’ 2 p r* lo the oi Mr» J oIf* 4 O.d Fan Aigf.o , far a

k d jv  t t j
r\HK  H i l l  P r%  W.:] n.f^t at 7 m

p m ■ '.n tra a..-1itortun;
BI4i ^PBIVCa B IB IK ^ M  LOtHaL' NO ?t4vi:: n'.fft ai 7 90 pm ai ICK>P

Hal’
JOHN A K r r  K r t l E L I  lO D O C  SO 

vii: n.ffi a; • 00 p m at Car-
Ha:iAiBP4>ftT nkm nr

TRl EHO.LTLITHEBAN WOMEN PVBI.-H WOBB
EBS »UI meet »t 7 30 *1 Ui* church OEPICEa-S- WIVES- CUB WIU meet *t1 30 pm. *1 Ih* OffK-rr* Club for * (whior. *how and drsirrlCBEDIT WOMEN'S CLIB wlH m»*l si 
noon *t ih* ChAnib*r al Comm*rc* cor.(*r*ac* nxsnroBSAN stIDY CLIB wtU m**l si 4pm *1 th* clubhou**. 

spcDERs G4anrN CLIB wti; ni**; «i
2 pm in th* hont* al Mr* Juniui*M.'h*>i*»d 1509 Vl'ie*

IVt.LIS VIXIIIvar WIU men at I - -n m E».' e H.'l
URsT CHI B( H or (,OD WMS wlU'*t »i 7 JO :■ m *t th* ch-irch 

.(VVLOMA STAB TMETV BHIl GIRLS ( 11 B W-" TT.rft SI 7 JO p m. at th* IiXVF Ht:
lOMAX HO CUB will n-eel at 3 pm S;'.b Mr* R..;-ri Neau.an.

I VaiPvTSIS4NNVH W|--i|EV Cl ASS. PIR-T 
I '14 THOUI-T a;.; i;.e*t at r.ô n at the cS. rcn.I VOIE-. GOLF .As-\. ».;i meet *1 1

r h L'r .r.cheoo at t.--.* B;j Spr.ns Country Cl-jb
PAGER BEAVER SEWINfl CUB *rir. meet at 7 p m tn ih* horn* of Mr* Johji Pr»en.a.-̂  2U0 John»or sATt BOWAVI W w-.U men at l p m •• th* WacooBOBI.BTS ( IBf'LE WtU m**t at 9 JO ‘ Wheel loe a luncheon **«tlnn

YOU GET HIGH VALUE AtMcCrory's
CHILDREN'S

Tennis Oxfords
SPECiALI 1

RAG RUGS
$1.00 pair

100% Rubbor Solos— Hoavv Upport, 
Sturdy . . . Buy Sovoral Pair. 

Rod, Bluo— Sizot 5 to 12

30x50" 69c 18x36" 39c
Hit And Miss Rag Rugs With  ̂

Fringod And Hommod Ends. A High 
Valuo McCrory's Sppciall

NEW SPRING COSTUME

JEW ELRY
MEN'S

SPORT SHIRTS
59c EACH

Earrings, Pins, Nocklocos And 
Brocolots— Largo Assortmont. 

Just ArrivodI 1

ONLY $1 .29 EACH
Just Arrivod— Now Spring 

Stylos And Pottorns 
Small, Modium And Largo Sizoo

LADIES' SPRING
M ILLINERY

TYLER, TEXAS

ROSE BUSHES
$1.98 ONLY 49c EACH

You'll find o largo assortment of straw, 
cloth trimmed dressy strows. Attractive
ly trimmed in latest trims and styles.

Good Quality—Fiold Grown Rosa 
Bushos In 17 Difforont Variotios 

You Would Expact To Pay Much Mora

Fine Quality CANNON BATH TOWELS
22 X 44" VALUES TO 98e 

SECONDS OYC EACH SOLID COLORS

700-207 Miln SI.

THE
N V I T A T I

GROUPING
f  <

1

I P

-̂ •AV N

In Glorious Umbrian Cherry
. . . exclusive transitional styling. Broyhill’s Invitation grouping is corre
lated to enable you to buy this beautiful furniture by the piece,;By 
the room or three rooms. The drop leaf table, with 2 leaves, 4 side

Good Housekeeping
chairs, only $189.95. The chl îa is $189,95. Bedroom and living 
room pieces are proportionately p^riced. See this dining 
room group in our display windows today, and come 
in tomorrow and see ALL the InviUtion furni
ture. You’ll be glad you did!

s h o p
AND APPLIANCES

Budget Accounts Are Invited 907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
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Artistic Talent Will Spark 
Proiected Plan For AF Veteran

A Study In Art
A audden inspiration to do a quick study In stiU life resulted in this 
dimensional effect, by M-Sgt. John A. Briltenham. The toys belong to 
to Mrs. Brtttenham and to tbe artist's mother, Mrs. Mary .M. Edge.

charming painting, with the three- 
son Phillip, and the smiles belong

An Arab Woman
M-Sgt. John A. Brtttenham eieruled this portrait while statiimed 
In Rabat. Morocco. It is his favorite. In a collectioB of canvases 
bearing the Arab tnflnrnce.

Jones Home Is Scene 
Of Wedding Ceremony

The hiMiie of Mrs. Johnny 
Jones WM the setting Friday eve
ning for the wedding of Elizabeth 
IjkTgent and George S. Smith 
Mrs. Jones is an aunt of the 
bridegroom

Parents iJ the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs W .A I-irgent of Sny
der and Mr. and Mrs. S E Smith. 
1902 Johnson

The Rev. C W. Parmenter. 
pastor of \V e s 1 e y Methodist 
Church, read the double ring 
ceremony in front of an impro-  ̂
Msed altar of fern and candela 
bra

The bride’s father gave her in 
marriage. She was gowned in 
white taffeta with overlay of white 
nylon, and she carried white car
nations on a white Bible

Mrs. Botiby Allen of Riggins 
served as maid of honor Ronald 
I,ee Jones, a cousin of the bride

groom. was bw-t man. Tapers 
were lighti'd by a brother of the 
bridcgnxMTi. Chester Smith.

For the nveption. held immedi
ately after the exchange of vows, 
a white cake, ds'corated with light 
blue and topped with a bridal figu
rine, wa.s served.

Guests were registered by Mar
cia B. Rhea

Out of town guests were the 
parents of the bride arid her sis- 
ster. >Irs. Ray Herrington. Caro
lyn and Peggy of Bastrop. La

For the wedding trip, the bride 
chose a light blue two-piece suit 
with white acc^sories.
* A graduate of Snyder High 
Sihool. the bride has been em
ployed by the First National Bank 
The bridegroom, also an employe 
of the bank. Is a Big Spring High 
School graduate

The couple will make a home at 
1602 John.son.

'2832

Wedding Plans Announced
Mrs. W. R. Halt of Housten Is asnoanclng the engagement and ap-. 
perarhlng marriage of her daughter, Helen Bernice, to James ‘ 
Weadell Shive af Midland. He is the ton of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Shiva •( Coahoma- Tho wedding has beea plianed for some timo

Forsaner Is 
Fe^ed At 
Sterling City

FORSAN-Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Gilmore and Tommy were in Ster
ling City Thursday night to at
tend a birthday dinner in the Lee 
Reed home. The occasion was the 
birthdays of Reed and Gilmore. 
About 20 were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Porter, 
Mary Lavell and Dianna are in 
Midland and Odessa for the week
end

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gilmore and 
Tommy were recent visitors in 
Commerce with Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Gilmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Shoults of 
Post have been visiting here and 
in Big Spring with his father, L. 
T. Shoults, who is in Malone & 
Hogan Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John .Cardwell are 
spending the weekend In Odessa 
with the T. D Breithaupt family.

Bob and Charles Wash and 
Sammy Porter were in San An
gelo recently.

Mrs. Dennis Hughes and Mrs. 
Daniel Rowell of Spraberry were 
here last week visiting Mrs B. R. 
Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Stark arc 
home from a short visit with his 
mother In Aflon.

First and second grade teach
ers. Zomma Lou Cooper and Mrs. 
Joe Holladay, with Mrs. Tom Spell, 
music teacher, presented their pu
pils in an operetta Friday evening 
at the school It was entitled ' ’The 
Selfish Giant."

Shadow-Lace Filet
Wn eye-catching tulip design is 

crocheted in shadow-lace filet 
blocks that are easily and quickly 
set together to form a beautiful 
cloth for festive table-setting. No 
310-N has crochet directions, filet 
chart.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern—add 5 cents for each pat
tern for first-class mailing. Send 
to MARTHA MADISON. Big 
Spring Herald. Box 4.38, Midtown 
Station, New York 18. N. Y.

A  'Grandm a Pad' To 
l/ioke Baby Welcome

SP NtvttaaturM
Baby will be a more welcome 

visitor if you take along a quilted 
pad for lap protection.
* The .first visit to Grandma is the | 
signal for a lot of extra snuggling ; 
and lap-holding, but even a doting | 
grandmother may be annoyed if 
her best dress gets mined.

Local sewing center experts 
have devi.scd a lacy ‘‘grandma j 
pad." practical enough for protec
tion and edg(>d with lace for a | 
fe.sUve look. It's easy to make, 
too.

Ju s t' cut down a mattress pad 
to form an 18-inch square. Bind the 
edges, curving the corners; then 
top-stitch an Hging of lace all the 
way round

For an 8dded> touch, you may 
use decorative'Stitching to appU- 
que the lace edging—a pink feath- 
•retitch. for tnatanoe.

By HELEN HUaT
Retirement from military serv

ice might loom as a bugaboo to 
some folk. But to M. Sgt. John A. 
Brittenham and his wife, it beck
ons as an exciting challenge.

With 16 years of service behind 
him and only four to go, he is 
planning toward the day when he 
will set up an art supply house and 
frame shop. A teacher at heart, 
he also hopes to give instruction 
in art.

The softspoken assistant ser
geant major' in the Adjutant Sec
tion at Webb AFB, who has trav
eled extensively in North Africa 
and on the continent, is admira
bly suited to the career he has 
mapped. Since he was old enough 
to hold a pencil, Brittenham has 
shown a distinct aptitude for draw
ing and painting. So recalls his 
mother, Mrs. Mary M. Edge, who 
is making her home with the 
Brittenhams at 1307 Pickens.

He was born in Caryville, Flori
da, near Pensacola, but his family 
moved to Houston when he was 
eight. After high school, he studied 
at the Museum of Fine Arts in 
Houston, then began his service 
for Uncle Sam. at first in the 
Aritiy. He re-enlisted in 1942 and 
entered the Air Force in 1948; 
these years gave him the oppor
tunity to study in many fine 
schools.

ART TRAINING
In Giicago, he attended the 

American Academy of Arts, wliich 
he recommends most highly as 
the place for an aspirant in either 
commercial or fine art. The Socie
ty of Arts and Crafts in Detroit 
figured next in his training.

With the end of World War II, 
during which he was overseas, 
he selected Wesleyan Conserva
tory and School of Fine Arts in 
Macon, Ga., and became one of 
the few male students enrolled at 
the woman’s college. After a year 
he was appointed instructor in 
drawing and the rudiments of 
painting. He was named art di
rector for a chain of theatres in 
Georgia and later moved to Cali
fornia at the urging of his brother.

This move brought him to the 
Los Angeles County Institute of 
Arts for two years. It was here 
that he was exposed to teachings 
of Boris Deutsch. whom he de
scribes as a painter's painter and 
whom he r a t^  among the top SO 
artists in the country.

In Brittenham's background 
there Is experience as a commer
cial artist. There is little doubt 
that his own ambitions, however, 
direct him toward fine arts and 
teaching because, as he says, "In 
commercial art your problems are 
already worked out for you,’’ but 
in painting you can plan your 
picture to a certain point—then it 
dominates you

He has worked in all media but 
finds oil most adoptable for his 
own interests. He is more in sym
pathy with the Dutch than with

the Italian sdiool of painters and 
readily names Vermeer as his 
choice of the master painter. He 
explains the selection by citing 
the artist’s use of line and color, 
and the dignity of his master
pieces.

Brittenham points out that no 
matter hoW perfect Ln technique 
a picture is, it must engender re
sponse in order to be acceptable. 
Great planning goes into his own 
canvases. First, he studies his 
subject and ponders the effect he 
would have it give. The next step 
is the tedious one, that of draw
ing and blocking the subject. Often 
there follows a thin layer pf paint. 
From there on, the canvas takes 
over and dictates to the artist. 
Brittenham describes his recent 
work as realistic. He has done 
some p a in tin g  with the plRlette 
knife.

LIFE IN MOROCCO
His artistic efforts for the past 

three years reflect the Arab in 
fluence, and rightly so. For he be
lieves in painting what he feels 
and sees. He must become steep
ed in the atmosphere of his habi
tat before he can give expression 
in oils. Hence, he has not yet 
pidied up his brush to capture 
the peculiar beauty of the hills 
and gulleys in and around Big 
Spring.

It was only last Octobier 28 that 
the family moved here for duty 
at Webb AFB. They were coming 
from a 15-month assignment in 
Tripoli, Libya, which was preced
ed by an equally long period at 
Rabat. Morocco. He was sergeant 
major with the I7th Air Force 
headquarters.

Those proved to be memorable 
months for all, but perhaps espe
cially for Mrs. Brittenham, a na
tive of Texarkana with a Texas- 
size capacity for friendliness and 
hospitality. As she tells it, she 
had hardy traveled out of her 
hometown before the overseas 
jaunt.

In Rabat, they were the only 
Americans in an apartment build
ing peopled by French families. 
They employed Arabs as sen  ants, 
and their son. Phillip, studied 
Arabic for a year. This coupled 
with his necessity to understand 
the French spoken by his play
mates, has provided him with a 
unique badiground for a lad of 
7H. He is a second grader at 
Washington Place Schod and is 
making excellent grades.

PAINTING THE ARABS
In Morocco, it was only natural 

that Brittenham spend hours 
painting Arabs and street scenes 
typical of that corner of the world

He is still painting them. It was 
not easy to do the portraits. Arabs 
are opposed to having their pic
ture taken, but have the universal 
response to a proffered coin. Par
ticularly was It difficult to depict 
the Arab woman. The reason be
ing that in Rabat a woman dare 
not publicly show more than her 
eyes; in Tripoli she must draw 
her Jelaba, or outer robe, over 
all but one; eye. ■,

Representative scenes of the 
area wer^brought back, however, 
in the paintings, in colored slides 
and scrapbooks. One of these 
books, sketches and all, was pre
pared for Philip by his dad. The 
cover of another was made es
pecially for the family by a native 
craftsman who has stitched on the 
leather their name in English and 
Arabic, together with the map of 
Morocco and appropriate sym
bols.

In the livingroom there hangs 
an eye-arresting reminder of hap
py days in Rabat. This is an ex
cellent portrait of Mrs. Britten
ham which was executed by Dick 
Von Driest. The international art
ist, who was born in Borneo, had 
a studio on the beach off the 
Mediterranean Sea. He became a 
personal friend of the Britten
hams. coming to their place often 
and sometimes bringing his guitar 
Reared as he was in the Dutch 
East Indies, he knew many na
tive ballads and. being a linguist, 
he could sing dozens of songs in 
different languages He is now in 
this country to fulfill a number 
of commissions.

The street markets of the old 
city of Tripoli >1elded lovely brass 
pieces which they brought back 
w ith them But the most treasured 
piece of all is the antique plaque 
bestowed upon them by the family 
of their Arab houseboy,

Impres.sive as are the Arab can
vases of John A. Brittenham, 
friends look forward to the day 
w hen they will sm  a panorama of 
the West Texas prairiea and hills 
living on canvas marked with 
tha initials of one JAB.
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Proper Diet, 
Proper Rest, 
Good Advice

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP N«w*featur«i Batutf Editor

Complexion woes are the bane 
of a  young girl’s existence. That 
little blemish that blossoms out be
fore - a  big date does seem enor
mous, especially when so nuich 
depends on having a  lovely clear 
skin.

Face blemishes are caused by 
a number of things—over-stimulat
ed oil glands, improper cleansing 
methods,' unbalanced diet and in
sufficient rest.

What to do about them? If iliere 
is no special reason to cure them 
instantly, leave them alone, watch
ing the diet so that certain food 
irritants may not further the prob
lem. Rich foods—gravies, pastries, 
candy and soda pop—may cause 
small blemishes to flare up. Keep 
them clean while they are healing 
and use a lotion medication to con
ceal and heal pimples and blemish- 
es.

One new medication is a flesh- 
tinted, greasless preparation that 
comes in an easy-to-use squeeze 
bottle. It has special medications 
prescribed by leading dermatolo
gists, yet can be worn day and 
night, conceaUng the offending

bumps, and helping to heal aad 
dry up oily areas. This medieatod 
lotion halts tha spread ot aurfece 
bacteria often responsible for 
spreading germs to adjolaing areas

A well-balanced diet r i i o ^  ln> 
dude fruit, vegetables, milk, bren 
eggs, whole grain cereals, broil* 
ed lean meats, fish, poultiry and 
custard.

Sufficient sleep also is important 
for a glowing, healthy skin, and 
during' these strenuous giw ing 
years of every teen-ager should be 
sure of getting a good night’s rest.

Why Pay More?
Latest Styles

Finest Fabrics
LawesI Prices «

IT S BASY TO SHOP BY MAIL

o f  T e x a s
^  Tfxns O ri'i -.)1 
^  loll S lio pv

Iw i in  r o t  Y obt r t i i  iraiN o 
AND SUMMit CATAlOOl

Ti fOi' Onejin tl t ill $) : t ■ 
d F'lili Plot* • lubbo'► '• <

W arm  The Tub
There’s that old winter com

plaint, the cold tub. But it doesn't 
need to be cold. Just run the hot 
water first and when the tub is 
good and hot, add cold water to 
suit yourself. This heats the tub 
surface so you can bathe in com
fort.

Phont AM 4-S232 
419 MAIN 

MQ $PRlNGLTD(At
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHAR6EI

(Monday Only)
liar
f Only) f

Boys'Sport Shirts ...............1.00
Boys' Dress Shirts with Bow Tie 

And Caff Uaks .. 2.98

Boys' And Girls' T-Shirts .... 1.00 
T-Shirts 1.69 2.49

Diaper Sets ........................2.00
Tinkerbell Gift Items mn, t.z) 1.00

1 Group Dresses ................ 3.00
1 Group Dresses  .................2.00

(lafaats’ And Teddlert*)

TO T 'N ' TEEN
901 Johnson AM 4*6491

113 E. 3rd A

P A R A D E
by

Beantifnlly mannered walking thoee wifli

the polish, the tlimneee, the glove*eoft 

fit, to  righ t for ■ program of new

d ty  and conntry fashion. Try

this shoe on todav. Mail

and Phone orders given

prom pt attention.

You can fold 
in your 
hand.

Yes we have vour size ORDM RISQUE BY AUIL

S ........................  6 to 10

N ......... .. to 10

M .................. 4 Vi to 10

IN T H E  N EW EST 
SPR IN G  COLORS

•  Red C a lf
#  Bone C a lf
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Anniversary Tea

4-C Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., March 2, 1958

i VJ
G/Ven By Forum

\ \

Sampling The Punch i

Former momberi and friends of 
Ihe Modern Woman's Forum gath* 
t-red with the group Friday aifter- 
noon to celebrate the 30th anniver
sary of the organization of the 
lorum. The affair was a tea ,in the 
tiome 6f Mrs. A. C. Bass.

Guests were greeted by the pres
ident. Mrs. J. Fred Whitaker, who 
presented them to Mrs. Harwood 
Keith. Mrs. W. J. Mc.\dams of 
t'clina. who was instrumental In 
founding the club; Mrs. Ira Driv
er. Mrs. Cecil Collings of East- 
land. .Mrs. Bob Eubank. Mrs. A. 
H. Wade and Mrs. J. P. Dodge 
.Ml In the receiving line are past 
president.-^: Mrs. Keith has been 
district president and a member 
of the district board as has Mrs. 
Eubank.

.Members of the forum served in 
the hoaseparty and each wore a 
It'd ro.>ie corsage, the club flower.

The table was covered with a 
lace cloth over white and centered 
w ith an arrangement of roses In
termingled with white snapdragons 
hold in a silver bowl. On either 
i-ide were crystal holders with 
white tapers. Appointments were 
of silver.

r Mrs." Whitaker read an original

poem that told of the organUatljo 
of the Modern Woman's Forum, 
its triumphs and its trials during 
the past 30 years.

Alxnit 70 called during the tea

THE BOOK STALL
d^wford H t l  am  4-tMl

Yea will enjoy Edward F. Murphy’s “Angel Of The Della”
Ufellae In The Sky 
CUylaa n a if  hi S.H
TeU Me A Story
fch sriN  L s s f h lM  I.M

Jet Aircraft
O r* n  SBi CrM* aM

Tmrels Of Jamie MePheeters
n«h«H L. T *rlw  4.M
The Wlathrop Woman 
a a r h  s « iM  4.N
Kissing Cousins 
BsiUr Baha S.N

Modem Fnndsmentals Of Golf by Ben Hogan

Preceding the SOlb anniversary tea given Friday afternoon by the 
.Modern Woman's Forum, part of the receiving line tried the punch 
lor taste. Shown serving is Mrs. Ira Driver, charter member of 
the club; Mrs. W. J. .Me.\dams of Celina. who organised the group:

Mrs. Fred Whitaker, president; Mrs. A. C. Bass. In whose home the 
tea was glv^n; Mrs. Harwood Keith, member of the d' Irirt board, 
and Mrs. Cecil Colllngi of Eatlland, former member.

Forsan Service Clubmen 
Are Hosts To Wives

9
FORSA.V—Thursday w as Ladies ! sible effects of the findings of this 

.Night for Forsan Service Club, and study. He st.’essed the importsiue 
40 couples attended the event in of this project which undoubtedly 
the school cafeter.a |wdl ̂ result in legislation that will

Ĵ ve Ho’.laday. superintendent of v ita’.ly affect all schixils.
Forsan school.-:, headed a program l Mu«ic was prov ided by Zemma 
on th# Ha!e-.\ikin Com.Tiittee, ex- I-ou Cooper w ho sang "With 
plaining the implicafiors and pos- Heart and ' Look for

'ROUND TOWN
With Lucilh Pickl9

Mrs. Estes 
Is Honored 
By Sorority

ac-the Silver Li.ning " She was 
. I / . I I  corr.panie^i bv B.iiuara Theil
> c h 0 0 l  C a f e t e r i a  H a s .  Tabic decoration* followed a St

Patrak's Day theme, and cer.ter-
• M e n u s  W i t h  V a r i e t y pieces were of peach gladioli. 

Each woman,was prosentixl with 
a corsage of velvet roses 

Mary Lou Overton. Lorita Over- 
ton. Sherrie Fletcher and Lilabeth 
Story assisit'd In serving.

F0RSA.N —The school cafeteria 
at Forsan has plotted variety in 
the menus for next week 

Monday: Pigs in biankeis. lima
he.nns. gri'ens. peaches, bread and ________________
butter, milk Tuesday Hamburg-. 
ers. potato salad, onion.*, lettuce. !
pickles, chocolate pudd.ng. m.i’.k -Desk, Derrick Club 
\tedresday: .Macaroni and rheeae. , 
green beans, celery and apple sal
ad apple pie, bread and but’er, 
milk Thursday: Comchip pie,
English peas, pineapple and cheese 
oti le’tuce. bread and butter, and 
mi'k

The weather could bocomu a mo
notonous subject in this section of 
the country if it were not so un
predirt .able. fsTne .sections got 
snowevi in; others Hooded and 
Slime blown away, but our particu- 
Lir part of this land of opportunity 
seems to be determined to demon
strate Its ability to turn out a por
tion of all three Oh yes, there'* 
a tourth. Did you ever .see such a 
bs'autiful day as Frid.ay* The sun 
just do'ng it* best to get every
one out of doors to garden and 
visit or just plain take in the nat
ural warmth .lust when we all 
get relaxed here come* the slect.

bad weather, but generally, their 
trip was most pleasant.

Little .lohn Howard, their son, 
stayed with his grandmother. Mrs 
Felton Smith, who, in a remote 
way. enjoyed the ciiuple s trip as 
much as they did She w.x* pleased 
with fbe beautiful onyx chest they 
brought to her from Mexico.

•lack Womack of Odosa will be
the speaker at the dinner meeting 
of the Desk and Derrick Club Mon
day evening The club will met't 
at 7 30 p m at Cokers Kt'-tau- 
rant

Back from a three weeks auto
mobile trip to Mexico are MR.
AND MRS W. H SMITH, They 
riturned Thursday after spending 
soiife time in Mexico City. \o ra  
Cruz. Oaxaca, San Chrlstobal. Te- 
jua.ntepec and San Luis I’otosi.
She said they encountered s O m e r ,, ,^ ,^

MRS TODD CRANE ha* re
turned to her home in S.m Angelo 
after spending a week with her 
mother, .Mrs J. R. Nall.

•  •  •

FFLTON SMITH of Lubbock 
planned to join his brother, La.ld 
Smith, and Roxle Dobbin* and oth
ers at Possum Kingdom for fish
ing over the weekend

Mrs. Bill Fstes was awarded a 
bracelet by Fpsilon Sigma Alpha 
International for her work during 

I rush season last year. It was an
nounced at a meeting of the local 
chapter Thursday evening.

The group met for dinner at Car
los Restaurant., Bo Bowen, who 
will leave soon for Fort Davis to 

; oecome superintendent of nurses 
I at a host'ltal there, w.as presented 
vsith a gift.

..Iembers voted to send a sum of 
money to the sorority horns at 
Lovrl.ind, Colo., and will assist the 
McKnight Sanatorium with mon
ey. This is the state project of the 
organization.

Twelve were present for the din
ner meeting. The next hostesses 
will be .Mrs. Fred Stitzell and Mrs 
Harold Summers.

, . .  sndMyQ living is e^sy-
with a modern GAS Kitchen

i  I

r - » \ '

Q O î  BUILT-INS MAKE 
KITCHENS TRU LY MODERN

So many people rome to v Isit 
here and we don’t find out they 
have been here until weeks nlter- 
wardi. One person, here several 
week.* ago. that many would li.nc 

‘;rg was MRS, ROB 
H(3W.\RD who is Ihe fcmicr M \R- 
THA HO.ARD. She and her hus
band live in lo* Angele* n- v 
Mhile they were In Texa* they 
vinted her fathiT, J. O lloarvi. 
who IS living in Dwatur Mr* How
ard was re.ired here and aitcmled 
the local huh <i’iool Thi ir h"'ne 
was at 4<'7 (ireeg S', riiul was 
one of the real'y big hmi*es of the 
town

Tnc H o vv a r d * were traveling 
while he was rec ipcrrit'r.g from a 
sever# illne-.* and have been out 
for nine month* 'Diey were tue*ts 
of Mr and Mr* H. L Warren.

Junior Piano Pupils 
To Present Recital

Junior pi.nno pupils of Mrs Nell 
Frazier will be presented in re- 

: ciial at 3 .10 pm . today at the 
Howard County Junior College au- 
ditoriiiin. .All friends are invited to 
attend.

Ap(vearing on the program wlU 
be Be'ty Jordan, .Nancy Jordan, 
Mnnlyn Hurbton. pupils of Valjean 

' I .nCroix; I.vT.n Christensen. Jackie 
C • k. .l-'* n Kee, .Mike Gorman; 
Cynthia Thompson. Frin Marcum 

A'so, Mary Thornton. Kenneth 
Chrane. Kay Hurst. Sue Cook. 
T-vm.mie Dilii. Lana Lewis. Cheryl 
Wbittlng*on Bob Settlee, Phoebe 
Rice. Kathy Johnson, Virginia 

i Morris, Knren Kee and Darla Sue
Duratsn

It Is alvsayi ple.i'jnt to see 
friends who have (•een away a 
long time, suc.b a* MRS. W. J. Mc- 
AD.\MS who Cd.’ue back 'home' to 
tie part of the Modern Woman'.* 
Fonim party Friday. Most of her 
former high school stiidi'r.is have 
grown up. married and bc-come 
parents, ah, ,ve<. in m a n y  in- 
.stances. crancip.-’renLs. and she i* 
youngiT liK'king than ever. S! e and 
Mr. .Mc.Adarns live at Celina. 
While here. .Mrs .McAd.im.s is Ihe 
housecuesf of Mr. and Mrs Ir# 
Driver and .Mr. and Mrs. Garner 
Mc.Vdams.

.Another former member of the 
Forum, here tor Ihe festivities, 
was MRS. CKCIL ( OLLI.NGS or 
Eastland. Judge Colling*, who is 
associate justice of the tUh Dis
trict Court of Civil Appeals, joined 
her Friday nuhi and they rs- 
turned home Saturday night.

Design your own kitchen for truly ca.-y bvipg
Modern Gas built-in ranges ehminate stooping
and bending, and let you bake and broil at the 
perfect working height for you . . all automati
cally! Eye level control.* mean ea.*e of opera
tion too. Top burner arrangeaWe units mean 
maximum counter space

Aes, "dial and dine" cixiking, plus a truly 
modern kitchen can be yours for just a few dol- 
lars a month. Call or visit Empire Southern 
Gas Co. We ll be happy to help you plan and 
build a kitchen that will'make vour home as 
modern as lorhprrow:

BUILT-IN RANGES

e m p i r e
GAS

SOUTHERNca
CMAMF Ra in w a t e r , Dlstrlcf Monoger

419 MAIN AM 4-8256

Have ywi read Coronet’s article 
"Power nC Positive Khnnking '7 
The writer declare* that it is pos- 

' sible lor a per-.on to lose live 
pounds in seven days if he or sh# 
will ca.*t a blind eye on 2J certain 
foods. They are bread, butter, can- 

i dy, cereals, chocolate, crackers, 
i cream, custard, cake, gravy, ice 
cream, jellies and jams, noodles, 
nuts, oil, pastry, potatoes, pud
ding. rice, soup 'thick', .spaghetti 
and sugar.

This article says that some but
tered vegetables are permissable, 

I just cut down on something else.
! Also Ihe one big thing you .should 
shun like a plague is fat. To keep 
trim, trim the run of fat on that 
good lean steak. Scninds likely, 
doesn't i t '

MRS. MARVIN HOUSE, who 
has been seriously ill for the past 
five weeks, was removed from the 
hospital to her home at LVH Main 
MRS. GENE MORRISON, her 

I daughter, who has liecn w ith her 
; during her lllne.ss. was joined thi's
woc'kend by her husband and son, 
GAltY.

M ake Cleaning Easy
i When you are buying a waste 
basket for your kitchen, look for 
one that has no grooves so clean
ing will be ea.y^______________

Cozy Sleeper
Sleepers for grown-ups look just 

like those designed for baby. 
Smartly styled cotton pajamas, 
they have sllpfiered fi-ef, a drop 
seat, and a sleek, comfortable fit.- j

lU m l V i

Dolb Day Buys
SILCOONA

Luitrout Broadcloth With Silicon Look 
All Vlacooo And Rayon 

45" WIdo

$1*98 Yd................................................................................................... ^1*39
1710 Orogg 1006 11th PI.

One Table
ASSORTED

FABRICS
]9> To $1.9« Voluo.

Vi Pric^
1710 Gregg

Imported

GINGHAM CHECKS
Little Or No Ironing

............................. 69c
1710 Gregg 1006 11th Pi.

Remnants
To 4 Yd. Piecoe

1/2 Price
1710 Orogg

Matching Quilted Check 

5,* * 7 ,........................... $1.39
1710 Gregg 1006 11th PI.

. -

Neloveg
Organdy
Permanent Finish 

Striped And Flowered

98?’Yd...... 69c
1710 Oregg

A Fabric By Harvey
Woven Cotton

Regularly
$1.59-$1.69.$1.79 Yd.

$1.39
1006 11th PI.

Pleated Skirts
Decron And Cotton 

Drip And Don

$4.98 Each
1710 Gregg

A. Simpeon

PRINTS
Dip Anĉ  ben 

Everglaze Mlnicere 
Fabric

i i . %  Yd.....89c
1006 11th PI.

1710 OREGO '  1006 11TH PL. 
AM 4-6614 AM 4-7218

/ HOT
DOGS!

S P E C I A L  
50-FTk GARDEN 

HOSE
5-YEAR GUARANTEE

★  100% VINYL
★  Heavy Brass Couplings

HOT DOGS!
NO, W E DON'T SERVE HOT DOGS

BUT LOOK
EDWARDS HEIGHTS

NANA SPLITS
Whole banana, 3 dipt assorted flavor 
lea cream tapped with fruits and 
syrwpt. Oh, so dallcleusi 

Dollar Day Only

Edwards Heights Is Convenient! U.S. Sub Pott Office!
NEW 1

Hey, Here II Is ‘f  / 1 DRISITAN
A Dorothy Perkins Deodorant g 1 Relieevt Colde, Hay Fever end 1
★  Dorothy Perkins a g 1 SInue Congestion. 1

Cleansing Crcom m MH 
A- Dorothy Perkins Clear PRICEI 9 8 "  1

FREE PARKIN G-O F CO U RSE-FRO N T SIDE OR IN TH E BACK!

1909

Gragg B dw W uU yH eigktk pharmacy
Dial
AM

4-7122

Sir
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California Guest 
Honored A t Coffee

LAMESA — Continuing the se
ries of parties which have compli
mented Mrs. Don Waton of Davis, 
Calif., who is here visiting her 
sister, Mrs. C. T. Beckham, a 
coffee was held Friday morning 
at the home of her aunt, Mrs.

■ - W

-  i

ScjuH, mo
F L A T T ER IN G  N E C K L IN E

White Collar Adds To 
Charm Of Simple Dress

Harvey Borin’s flattering white 
collar is a frame for head and 
throat on a biittoned-all-the-way- 
down-the-front dress with a dif
ferent touch; the front pieces are 
cut in one with the belt, fastening 
in back.

Tiny gathers just above the waist 
form a slight blouson and give ease 
to th«' bodice, shape the bust

.Make it in wool crepe with a 
pique, linen or tafota collar; linen 
or chambray with organdy for con
trast.

From this chart select the one 
tire best for you;
i lM  • « » !  WaI«4 Hips .\'ap« « l  Btfli t «  WftIM
10 M M 3) InmOO !«*• tnrbo
IS tt 25 M ** U S

14 S6S  M S  S7H -  IT ••14 M 2S 30 •• It ••
18 40 50 41 •• 1 7 ^  »
SO tt 3s u  •• m*

Size 1] reouires 3H y a r^  of 
inch material for dress.

To order Pattern No. 1310, state 
size, send $1 00. For HARVEY BE- 
HIN label, send 25 cents. For Jun- 
bo % page Pattern Booklet No. 14, 
send 50 cents.

Address SPADEA, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 535, G.P.O., Dept. B-5, 
New York 1, N. Y.

If paid by check, bank requires 
4 cents handling charge.

(Next week look for an American 
Designer Pattern by KASPER!

STORK CLUB
BIG .5PRING HOSPITAL

Bom to .Mr. and Mrs Antonio 
Hernandez. Ht. 2. a son. .lose 
Mana. at 5 p m Feb. 21. weighing 
I pounds, 14'i ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs. R. C. Mc
Donald, 1108 West Sixth, a dai^h- 
ter. Pamela .lune. at 7 a m Feb 
33. weighing 7 pounds, l l ' i  ounces’- 

Bom to .Mr. and Mrs Pafila Jo- 
quez, 509 N Lancaster, a son. 
Ju.an. V. 8 .10 p m Feb 23, weigh
ing 6 pounds, 2*4 ounce*!

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gray. 
1513 Vines, a daughter, Dana Pat, 
at 5 .S5 p m. Feb 24. weighing 8 
pounds. 13 ounces 

Born to Mr and Mrs. Guy L;ira. 
510 N Uincaster, a son. lorry , 
at 11 02 a m Feb 24. weighing 
9 pounds. 13 ounces

rOWPFK HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ch.irles i 

Compbell. I.i06 ('herokee, a son. | 
Charles Wesley Jr., at 6 28 a m. | 
Feb 22. weighing 6 pound.s, 121 
ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs R L .Ar
nold. Sterling City Rt . a son. Rich
ard Thomas, at 11 07 am  Feb. 
33 weighing 6 pounds, 2 ounces 

Bom to Mr and Mrs. .A C. 
Faulkner. 1813 Berton. a son. .Ter
ry Franklin, at in 09 am  Feb. 
33. weighing 9 pounds. 5 ounces 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J R Hin-

Altar Society Sets 
St. Patrick Dinner

St Thomas Altar Society will 
iponsor a St. Patrick’s Dinner 
from 6 30 to 8 30 p m March 17 
in the Church Hall. The menu will 
Include ham. potato salad beans, 
cake, eoffw and eold drinks Tick
ets will lx* on sale soon; they will 
be $1 .10 for adults, 50 cents for 
children

Planning for the event tixik 
place at a mwting of the Society 
Tuesday evening Father W. .1 
Moore. OMl, opened the session 
with prayer

Mrs. Riley Ward explained bap
tismal by lay persons in event of 
aerioiii illness or accident when 
a priest eannol be eont.irti'd 

It was annoiineed that more than 
lion V as added to the building 
fund as the result of the Mardi 
Gras dance held h'eb. 1.1.

Mrs D W Roberson and Mrs 
Jack Tiirqer served refreshments 
to 14 members and Father Moore.

WA1S Has Study 
Of Jewish Faith

FORSAN-A .study of the .Tewish 
pmple and their faith was the pro-

Kam for the all-d.-»y meeting of 
• WMS at Forsan Baptist Church 
Monday. The Rev. L. L G.irner 
brought the devotion entitled “ A 

Declaration of Faith.’*
Mrs. E E. RIankInahip, pro- 

p a m  leader, was assisted by Mrs. 
Carl Tippie, Mrs. C. V. Wash. Mfs. 
Charlie Alston, Mrs. Jesse Over- 
ton, Mrs. Garner and Mrs. James 
Perry of Big Spring.

Following the business meeting 
and program, a pink and blue 
shower was held for Mrs. Willie 
Mae Kennedy who. with her hus
band and children, has returned 
to Fort Worth from their work as 
mlirtnnBrIw la NlgHU.

son, Venice, La., a ton, no name 
given, at 3:14 a m. Feb. 28. wr«l|]i- 
Ing 6 pounds, 6 ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Rom to S Sgt. and Mre. Doyle L. 

Jenkins, 1505't Main, a aon. Ter
ence Doyle, at 5 36 am . Feb. tt. 
weighing 8 pounds.

Rom to A 2 C. and Mrs. Rich
ard L. W’ensel, 234 IRah Rd., a 
daughter. Dianne Louise, at 7:M 
p m. Feb. 26, welghini I  pounds, 
10*4 ounces.

Bom to 1st U. and Mrs. Donald 
R Walker, Rt 1, a too, Michael 
Austin, at 4 I t  am . Feb. M, 
weighing 9 pounds. IS ounces. ' 

MEDICAL ARTB HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ranald 

.Tones, 1214 Kak 17th, a son. Ran
dolph I/ce. at 1:25 a m. Fob. M, 
weighing 8 pounds, 114 ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mra. Vlctor- 
iano Hilarlo, SOI NW Ith, a aon. 
Arthur, at 115 am . Feb I7, 
weighing 7 pounds. 14 ounces.

MALON’K-HOGAN HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mra. Wayne 

W. Farly, KX* West 8th. a son, 
David Wayne, at 11-15 a m. Feb. 
24. weighing •  pounds. 1 ounce.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. H L 
Bowden, 511 Nolan, a son. Mark 
I/Oonard, at I 33 pm . Feb. >4. 
weighing 8 pounds. 114 ounces

Born to Mr and Mrs. W. J. Wat- 
'on. 1513A Syrsmore, a aon. Wil
liam Jack, at 1:11 a m. Feb. 35. 
weighing 8 pounds. I ouncea.

Coahoma Woman 
Returns From Trip

COAHOMA-Mrs C. C. WllLams 
has returned to her home here 
following a visit In Commerce 
with her children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Skcct Williams and their new 
daughter, who has been named. 
Libby Carol

• • •
Mrs Ted Thomas, recent bride, 

wa.s complimented Thursday eve
ning with a miscellaneoui shower 
in the home of Mrs. George 
Warren. • • •

Mrs Burr Brown Is a patient 
in a Big Spring hospital this week, 
as are B K. Thomason and Jo 
Doll Grogorv.

Mr and Mrs D S Phillips, 
Mr and Mrs, Charlie Wolf, Mra.
S D. Buchanan and Mrs. 0. B. 
Mull sp«'nt Wednesday in Ahllene 
vj.siting Mrs. M. .Tohnson, who Is 
a sister of the late Mr Buchanan'

Wanda Shive has been visiting 
friends in Odessa.

ITonna Duke, small daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Donald Duke is 
recovering from a tonsilectomy 
ix'rformod last Friday.

New Meeting Hour Is 
Set By Howco W ives

Tfowro T,uncheon Club members, 
nveeting Thursday noon at the 
Wagon Wheel, agreed to change 
the meeting hour to 1 p.m The 
rula will becema attMtiv* Mardi 
27.

Mrs. Elmer Earle and Mrs. J. 
C Nall were eohostesses; Mrs. 
Clyde Lyon won the special prize. 
Mrs Dick Buie and Mrs. Howard 
Perkins will host the next meet- 
log.

Flora Barnard.
Approximately 45 guests were 

servkl from a table which was 
laid with white linen and held an 
arrangement of red and blue car
nations and white stock. Mrs. Ros- 
coe Holton, Mrs. James Bissy, 
Mrs. M. R. Calhoun, Mrs. J. D. 
Bourland, Mrs. T. F, Vaughn, 
Mrs. Peter Webb and Mrs. John 
Paul Puckett were in the house 
parly.

G ift Certificate
Something new has sprung up 

in gift certifica^ . Called a bon 
voyage certiflcnes, It U especially 
Ideal for young women with for
eign travel plans.' Actually, It is 
a bon arrival Idea because it 
buys gifts in certain Euro
pean shops.

Recent Bride Feted 
At Bridal Shower

LAMESA — Mrs. Bob Corn of 
Big Spring was complimented with 
a miscellaneous gift shower Satur
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
0. H. Nance. Mrs. Com is the
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former LorMne Ashton of Lame- 
sa.

Sharing hostess duties with Mrs. 
Nance were Mrs. Guy W’eeks, Mrs. 
Louis B. Reed and Mrs. Harold 
Caldwell.

The serving table was laid with 
a pink linen cloth and held a cen

ter arrangement of wrought iron 
candelabra fashioned Into a cherry 
tree. Ceramic figurines of Martha 
and George Washington flanked 
the arrangement.

Guests attended from Lubbock, 
Morton, Abilene and Lamesa. Tha 
hostesi gift was an electric skillet.

MIM’S conoH
B R O A D U o t t  P A JA M A S

Panney't P ricn  Quolity PJ's
! i SENSATIONALLY LOW
e I

r!
T h« f«m « to p  Ponnoy qual*
Ity, now at ip^ ial low price!
SanforizedE, action f r e e  
pullovers and button-upa in 
stripes and other colorful 
patterns! Now at Penney’s! Stiei A. B. C. D

" ■' i* ^  -T  ̂ ■

 ̂ ‘ ‘ ■» 
■i.

~Vf

FIRST QUALITY  
STRETCHABLE SOCKS
Feanev’s meat p4»paUr socks for n ea t Long wcartng 
porfret cytoo stretraablot. Hoad picked patirras.

Pair 1 . 0 0

Touch? Terrific! Core? Easy!
OUR NEW BLEND SLIPS
Where but Penney’s could 
you find these dacron-nylon- 
cotton blends, the newe.st
fabled-ioft, ilin i priced like

'j . f n
panelled! Fabulous buys!

shadow-
Rlrea 33 To 48

SHOE RACKS METAL
FLOOR STYLE

DOLLAR
f

SPECIAL! 24 BY 46 INCH 
WRAP-AROUND TOWELS

3̂

Why spend more? Penney’s of
fers giant, Beauti-fluff Cannons 
at 4  the price you’d expect to 
pay. Carefree colors. Golden bor
ders.
Face Tawels ....... . I fer 1.00
Wash Cloths ..............8 for 1.00

2 For

. afwa 4

ACTION
FREE
FIT

p « ii« n )> 8

SU7*

Big savings
on boys’ 
10-ounce 
denim leans] 

1 0 0* sites 4 In 12IWhat o bwyl Hefty 10-oenea Uea denim, Penney 
bwilt with extra-sreor PuH
c u t  f o r  a n  a c t i o n - f r e e  f i t ,  b a r t a c k e d  a t  a l l  
s t r a i n  p o in t s .  S a n f o r i z e d t ,  m a c h in p  w a s h a b le .
tW oot shrink mors than 1%

T H E  A N C H O R  B A N D  B R A !
*■ 4 -e*-- X 4-'re-*, y.-,*, _

' •■■■ ■T're.r ■ ■

P.M. Pick-Ups 
You Never 
Iron!

00
A tonic for slecpy-hcads 
. . . cool, icey-piped dust
er, flower-plant^ in ro
mantic dis array. Emboss- 
•d cotton ever crisp, ig
nores the iron!

i

SHOP! COMPASII STOOL 9f! SAVIt^

In#,

Circle Stitched COTTON  
STAYS EVER IN PLACE!
Strategy stitched cotton bra 
captures curves you never 
drtamed po.ssible! Elasticiz- 
ed anchor band keeps bra 
firmly there in action! Slzrs A To C 

33 To 44

GIRLS' PLISSE 
BABY DOLL PJ's

1 . 2 2
Sizes 4 To IS

Fine machine washable 
noiron cotton plisse with 
.scoop neck, ruffles ’n’ 
ric-racf At twice Penney’s 
price, you couldn’t get 
better q u a l i t y !  Pastel 
prints.

1 0 0 ° -0 NYLON  
STRETCHABLES

3 for

X

Small, Medium, Large
This value’s worth stock
ing up on for a long-term 
supply! Cuff-top strotchT 
able nylon socks that dry 
fast and live long' Wltite, i  | 
pastels. Girls’ and u'om- 
en’s sizes.

$1 BIG BIG (UP TOWELS $
For



TH R EE W AYS  SM ART
BIG SPRING W O M E N
K EEP  ABREAST W ITH

A N D
S A V E

M O N E Y
T O O !

FIRST:
Read

Latest Fashion News Appearing
Weekly

In The Society Section 
Of The Daily Herald

/

Remember:

SECOND:
Reod ALL Of The Ads

In The Daily Herald
\

For Wanted Items And Lowest
Prices

THIRD;
Do ALL Your Shopping 

With Your
Home-Town Merchants

YOU CAN FIND IT IN THEi

DAILY Herald

N
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Martyns Home, Cusiom-Builf, 
Houses Their Family Heirlooms

One Of A Collection

A charmintt home, custom-built 
to their needs and furnished witii 
family treasures, is the proud pos
session of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Martyn, 1725 Yale. J'uch thought 
went into the planning and Mrs, 
Martyn herself drew the house 
plans.

As a result, they have built-in 
facilities tailored to their own con
venience, all the closet space that 
they could possibly use, and an 
enormous livingroom that will dou
ble as a den. A utility room .stands 
ready at the rear of the home.

The Martyhs were transferred 
here la.st year from Lubbock, 
which had been home to the na
tive North Dakotans for 16 years. 
The move was occasioned by Cos- 
den's purchase of Coltex, which 
has been Martyn’s employer for 
20 years. As manager of the roof 
and asphalt division, he travels 
much of the state, from Fort 
Worth to Albuquerque, N. M., and 
on to El Paso.

When they came to Big Spring, 
they started the machinery for 
construction of their home and fi
nally moved into it on December 
19. Beige, and palest pink have 
been used for most of the walls 
which make perfect background

for the family heirlooms. F'or ex
ample, part of Mrs. Martyn’s chi
na collection is housed in the built- 
in open cabinet in the dining area 
off Ihe kitchen.

Among the items displayed are 
a lovely old cake plate in pale 
blue with gold trim, which be
longed to her mother, and an old- 
fashioned bone dish in pastels that 
came from.his family. A set of 
Royal Copenhagen i3 also exhibited 
here.

Mrs. Martyn's collection con
tinues in the living room where 
there are porcelain figurines, va
rious pieces of antique glass, and 
other treasures. Here, too, is ‘a ta
ble from his family.

Significant accents in the decor 
can also be found on the walls. 
For instance, off the entrance hall 
there is a pair of handsome petit 
point pictures, which were done 
by one of their two sons. This 
one, a graduate of Texas Tech who 
played professional baseball with 
the Lubbock team for a season, 
lives in Tulsa. The other son, who 
went in for track, resides in Mid
land. It is there that the Martyns’ 
only granddaughter, 3, lives. There 
are three grandchildren in all.

'The dining area is the setting.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Martyn are doubtless recalling the history of this cup’s addition to her collection 
of china. They are standing in front of one of the numerous built-in features of their new home at 1725 
Yale.

CO SDEN C H A T T E R

Farmer-Hill Vows Are 
Said In Church Rifes

In a double ring ceremony Sat
urday avening, Beverly Jane Hill 
bt-came the bride of Sherrill Ray 
Farmer at Uie First Methodist 
Church.

Dr. Clyde Smith, district super
intendent, read the vows before an 
altar background of s ev e n- 
branched candelabra and white 
stock which flanked the golden 
cross of the church.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrsr Robert N. Hill, 804 Lan
caster; the parents of the bride
groom are Mr. and Mrs.' Ray 
Farmer of Coleman.

Mrs. H. M. Jarratt, organist, ac
companied Patti and Peggy Fran
cis of Coahoma as they sang 
“Whither Thou Goest’’ and "The 
Wedding Prayer.”

The bride wore a gray tweed 
cotton two-piece frock with blous- 
on top and slim skirt with white 
accessories. She carried a nose
gay of white carnations on a white 
Bible.

In the Nyedding tradition, she 
wote a ring, which is the prop
erty of her mother; something new 
was her wedding suit; she had 
borrowed a hat from Evalyn .Mel

ton, and she wore a blue garter 
belonging to .Mrs. Charles Dun- 
nam. There was a penny in the 
bridal slipper.

Mrs. Bobby Duncan of Abilene 
attended her sjstcr as matron of 
honor; her frock was of pink jer
sey and her flowers, a nosegay of 
blue iris.

Carroll Clark of Waco, a cousin 
of the bridegroom, was his best 
man.

At a reception at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Hill, the 
bride’s brother, gbests were reg
istered by Mrs. Charles Duncan. 
Members of the house party were 
Donna Belew, Miss Melton, and 
Mrs. Hill, the hostess.

Out of town guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Clark. Mrs. Mar
ion Graves and Mrs. Ed Graves., 
the parents of the bridegroom, and 
Joyce. Eddie and Burl Farmer of 
Coleman.

The couple will make a home in 
Big Spring, where the bridegroom 
is an empliye of the city. He is a 
graduate of Coleman High School.

The bride is ji graduate of Big 
Spring High School, where she was 
a member of the choir and the 
Shorthand Club. She is employed 

"by the Stale Comptroller of Public 
Accounts.

Jack T  urners Visiting 
San Antonio Relatives

Jack Turner and fanuly are 
visiting his brother in San An
tonio this weekend.

Doug Ward and family have 
been visiting his mother in Mc
Allen.

Lilah Coleman’s brother and his 
family, the Glenn Brownings of 
Amarillo, visited 2s Rig Spring 
this weekend.

Jo Dell Gregory has been U1 in 
the hospital this past week’. Rene 
Brow n of the technical department 
was in the hospital three days this 
week with the flu.

E. B. McCormick and George 
Grimes were In Wichita Falls 
Friday on company business.

Glenn White was in Hou.ston the 
first of this week at a meeting 
of the Gulf Coast Spectroscopic 
Group

Woodrow Vail was on vacation 
this week visiting in Shreveport.

Mrs. Roy Minear. Joy Hester 
and Mygonne Thomas, former em
ployes. visited in the offices last 
week. 1

Joyce McClung has been out of 
the office last wet'k with the flu.

R. W. Thompson and Joe Moss 
■were in Houston last week on com
pany business.

L. A. Purtell, Dub Turner and 
Jim Tierney of West Texas Con- 
<tructioa Company visited in the 
- o f t i c e L t o M K ^ v ^ ____________

Mrs. Cleveland Caudill and Mary 
Loraine of Possum Kingdom are 
visiting in the home of the Roy 
Brooks this weekend.

K. F. Felts of Felts Distributing 
Company, Fort Worth, visited in 
the offices last week.

City HD Club 
Adds New Member

Mrs. Gene Turner was present
ed as a new member of the City 
HD Club when the group met Fri
day with Mrs. Ross Callihan. •

'Hie demonstration on accesso
ries for the home was given by 
Mrs. Neil Norred and Mrs. Ervin 
Daniels. They pointed out that ac
cessories should be useful as well 
as decorative, and they should be 
used as color accents.

Mrs. Alton Underwood, who was 
elected THD.A delegate nominee, 
reviewed the club rules and the 
quarterly report was completed. 
The devotion was brought by Mrs. 
H. F. Jarrett. The hostess direct
ed the recreational period.

Erghteen answered roll call with 
unusual personal incidents.

The next meeting will he March 
14 in the home of .Mrs. H. V. Crock
er. 1707 Benton.

loo, for a choice watercolor by 
Martyn’s sister, who lives in San 
Angelo., t̂ depicts an authentic 
country Scene.

Sports fans are both" the Mar
tyns. whose preference is football. 
He is an angler loo, with a keen 
bent for trout-fishing; his wife like.s 
it but disclaims any prowess. They 
have indulgedrihis sport on a num
ber of ti:ips, one of them as far as 
British Columbia. He is al.so a 
huntsman.

Mrs. Martyn is adept at sewing 
and makes some oL her own 
clothes and a large number for her 
granddaughter. Chufchwise, the 
couple belongs to St. Paul Presby 
terian.

Their next big project is to get 
the yard started. Martyn already 
has visions of mowing a lush 
growth of grass next summer. Arid 
Mrs. Martyn, with her love of 
flowers, envisions bouquets of their 
own throughout the expansive liv
ingroom.
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OUT THEY GO!
» ^ . .  . C L E A R A H C E - L i m i t e d  

N u m b e r  o f  Brand N e w

T^ ppan
G A S  R A N G E S

"F o r Safety 's sake  

buy Drugs at 

a DRUG S to re !"
Our pharmacists arc fully 
qualified to dispense items ’

^  re la ting  to  your Health 
and Welfare. .Make it a 
point to stop by or tele
phone when you need any 
drugs a r  other heal'h aids.

And, for prompt, pre
cise compounding alw ays 
be sure to bring us vuur 
D o ao r’s prescriptions.

SETTLES DRUG
W lLLAR|i,StLLI^N. Owner 

200 E. 3rd Dial A.M 4-5121

P R t a R I P f l O N S

O C’ '

>  ii

Regularly $349.95

$229.95REDUCED  
TO O N L Y And Old 

Rang*
V A LU l PACKED WITH FEA TU RESI

. I t t  O ft OVIN DOOR
lhmit>»res Sliptch n,f dnd 
rtachinf. to clean The tar 
corneri cf Oisen <0f 
StUNT SEAL Oven door

V1SUAUTE OVIN DOOR 
le ts  you see ho« tn<ngs 
a i t  inside  (he
o«en »>th0bt open iri the 
doof. Savfs heat

I CNROMt lINtD OVIN
a Gleamini chrom# lining 
a iffitctt tho htat. htati 
I fa'ttr nvora uniformly. 
I  LIFE TiMl luaranttt on 

ovtn bottom.

Hilburn's 
Appliance Co.

304 Gr*gg Dial AM 4-535T

J.A.\E W.ATSON

Betrothal Of *
Jane Watson

*

Is Revealed
.Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Wat

son of Austin, formerly of Big 
Spring, are announcing the be
trothal of their daughter Jane to 
Charles Emory Long III. He is thej 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. 
1'Ong Jr., Midland, who are also 
former rc-sideni*. of Big Spring.

The couple Will exchange wed
ding vows June 7 in University I 
.Methodist Church at Austin. | 

•\ graduate of McCallum High i 
School, Austin, Miss Watson is ai 
sophomore at the University of | 
Texas, where she is a membw of 
Alpha Della Pi sorority 

Long. .1 graduate of Midland 
High .School, is also a .sophomore 
at tive University, whore he is 
majoring in law. He Is affiliated 
with Kappa Sigma fraternity. •

S, SchobI , 
Classes Meet 
-o r Socials'
Sunday school classes of two lo

cal churches met Friday night for 
soci^ gatherings in homes. 

DORC.AS CI..ASS 
Mrs. Joe Turner was hostess to 

the Dorcas Class of East Fourth 
Baptist Church, for a business 
meeting and social.

Mrs. Drucilla White gave the de
votion from Matt. 7. Prayer was 
offered by Mrs ,O. R. Smith, Class , 
teacbcFf'
-^tmeehments were served to 11 ' 

•MARY MARTHA CLA.SS 
The home of Mrs. R. V. Fore- 

syth was the scene of a gathering 
of the Mary Martha Class. Wesley 
Methodist Church. Fifteen attend-1 
(>d the busine.ss session and a 
covcn*d dish supper. !

Introduced as guests were Mrs ' 
Hazel Fortman. Sue nelson and 
Jeanette Hodges.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. M. R. Hamby. • '

ELLIOTT'S “ KNOWN
B R A N D S ”

$ $ $ $ $ DOLLAR DAY PROMOTIONS $ $ $ $ $
Y O U 'LL FIN D EVERYTH IN G  A T  ELLIO TT'S  EXCEPT PARKING M ETER S.

Dollar Day Specials
Dan River 
COTTON BLOUSES 1.98

Eager Beaver Club 
Names New President

Mrs. John Freeman is the new
ly elected president of Eager 
Beaver Sowing Club. TTie selection 
was made Friday at a meeting 
of the group in the home of Mrs. 
Freeman,

Serving with her will be Mrs R. 
I Findley, vice president; Mrs 
Dick Hooper, secretary-lrea.surer: 
and Mrs W. O. Washington, re
porter. Mrs. Pat Patterson and 
Mrs. H. D. Bruton form the sodal 
committee. ,

The afternoon was spent tn 
niendlng clothes for the slate hos
pital.

Nine attended including a guest, 
Mtil Alvin Vlaregg*.

1 Group Dresses
Priced to sell These are our new 
Spring styles you'll love to live in.

1 Group. Don River 
Cotton

P r e s s e s  fo r the smart, 
well-dressed w om .aii.......... 5:98

Cotton T-Shirts 2"

Just ^Arrived . . . Our New Lin* Of 
Bathing Suits By Cea B^ And Patti.

1018 Johnson AM 3-2612

^  PROCTOR & GAMBLE'S
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED ...............$2.00

NEW! !  !  PACE 
HOME PERMANENT
Rag., Super, Gentle . . . NO LOTION 

ELLIOTT'S DOLLAR ^ Plus 
DAY P R IC E ........ Z p l . i y T a x

★  ARGUS
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED ..........  $69.50

C-3 CAMERA
Flash Attachment and Carrying Case . . . 

AMERICA'S MOST POPULAR 
3Smm CAMERAI

ELLIOTT'S DOLLAR e  C  AO 
DAY PRICE .......................

'A LEN EL
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED ..............$4.50

Dusting Powder $2.00 
Perfume . . . .  $2.50

TRIFLING ODOR— BOTH FOR 
ELLIOTT'S DOLLAR
DAY PRICE ..................  Tax

★  RICHARD HUDN UT
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED ............  $1.75

CREME RINSE
FOR MORE 

BEAU TIFU L KA IR
ELLIOTT'S DOLLAR Plus 
DAY PRICE ........................... - O V C  Tax'

★  W ESTINGHOUSE
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED ..........  $24.95

TABLE RADIOS
Finest Reception

ELLIOTT'S,DOLLAR AC 
DAY PRICE V ..

★  REVLON
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED ................  65c

NAIL POLISH
Alb Colors. The Real Professional 

Nail Enamel
ELLIOTT'S DOLLAR A A ^
DAY PRICE ....................  H H C  Tax

FREE DELIVERY -  8 A.M. Ta 6 P.M. -  Phone AM 4-2661
GIFTS GALORE—WRAPPPED FREE— REGARDLESS OF COST I

★  EASTM AN KODAK ★  UN IVERSAL *  K LEEN EX
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED ............  $2.40

Kodachrome'8 mif). 2S-ft. roll film ,
ELLIOTT'S DOLLAR A  A  
DAY PRICE . .......................^  i * y y

Kodak 620 VP Film, Reg. SC^ ach  
Elliott's Dollar ^  r  X A
Day Price ............  2  T O T  0 9 C

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED . . . .  .95

COFFEEM ATIC
Electric Percolator 

"Ten-Cup Automatic"
ELLIOTT'S DOLLAR C I Q  Q Q  
D A Y ^ R IC E  .......................... ^ l O . O O

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED ................  39c

400 TISSUES
"TH E SOFTEST  
TISSUE EVER"

ELLIOTT'S DOLLAR
DAY PRICE ..................................... a O C

★  REM INGTON ★ ' g e n e r a l  e l e c t r i c ★  M AX FACTOR
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED ..........  $33.50

AUTO AND HOME ROLLECTRIC

SHAVER
Demonstrated by Mr. “Gunsmoke" Dillon 

on TV . . .  NO TRADE-IN NEEDED
ELLIOTT'S DOLLAR A A  
DAY PPRICE ......................

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED ..........  $17.95

Electric Skillet
COM PLETE W ITH  LID  

A U TO M A TIC
ELLIOTT'S DOLLAR I M  A  >IA- 
DAY PRICE ...........................I Z . 4 Y

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED ............  $1.25

FACE POWDER
A LL  SHADES

"Enhance Your Beauty"
ELLIOTT'S DOLLAR Q O , .
DAY P R IC E ....................  O Y C  Tax

E L L I O T T ’S SELF SERVICE DRUG
1714 Gregg—Ace Elliott, Owner
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I ' _/ • /“ L  L  Is NA/sd InIn Grandview Church

■MRS. GEORGE ^4LTO\ C.VRRl TH

KID'S SHOP DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

Girts' & Teens' SHORTS
»1 ■ *1.89l$2.98

■Value

GIRLS’ SEER.SITKER

PAJAMAS
Sizes 7 Ts M
TODDLER And B\BY — COTTO.N

K.M
Vaias ..

$ ] 9 8

$ ] 8 9CARDIGAN K .ii  
Value ..

BOYS’ Or GIRLS’

T-SHIRTS
, $ ] 3 9

BOVS’ WHITE

PRESS SHIRTS S1.9S 
Value ..

$ ] 3 9

CARTER S COTTON KMT $ 1 0 0
Pr ■PANTIES rv” . 2

BOVS’ DRESS

SLACKS $3 9S
Value ..

$ ] 9 8

IfteU Shop
3RD AT RUNNELS M

n.AMESA — Standing before an 
altar banked with ({ri'enery and 
baskeU of white stock. Sandra Ol
iver of Lamesa and George Alton 
t'arnith of Andrews exchanged 
wedding vows Friday evening. 
Flanking the altar decorations 
were baskets of white stock and 
branched candelabra. Cathedral 
tafH'rs marked the aisle.

The' bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. K. Oliver. Lame
sa. M r and Mrs. \V. C  Carruth. 
.Andrews, are the bridegroom’s 
parents. •

The Hev. Vernon King r e ^  the 
double ring cerentony , in the 
Grandview Baptist Church.

.As the guests, assembled. Mrs. 
Kichard Jones.'sister of the bride, 
played wedding selections. She 
al.st) accompanied .Mrs. Vernon 
King as .^e sang "I Love A’ou 
Truly'! anJ "Bt>cau.se.”

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. Her wedding 
gown was an original model .of 
importeil spaced embroidered ny
lon tulle o\er net and taffeta. l)e- 
signtM with a portrait neckline 

•♦pnd iHitlined with appliquixl me
dallions of embroidered tulle, the 
littini bodice had short sleeves 
complemented by matching gaunt
lets

The bodice came to a deep point

ring bearer. Teri Blyn Oliver, of 
O’Donnell, niece of the bride, was 
the flower girl. She wore a friK’k 
of embroidered pink organdy. Ta
pers wtTe lighted by Sharon Ben
nett. Lamesa, and Dixie Lee Blaa- 
ingame, O’Donnell.

Phillip Wheeler of Andrews was 
best man. The groomsman was 
Loyd Carruth, brother of the bride
groom, and the ushers included 
Floyd Oliver, brother of the bride, 
and Joe Neil Brown of Andrews.

At the- reception, held at the 
home of the bcide’s pan'nts, the 
couple was assisted in - receiving 
by their parents and the feminine 
attendants.

San Antonio
A former resident of Big 

Spring, Nancy Brewster Bivings, 
became the bride of William El
liott Whitney Jr. Saturday after
noon in San Antonio.

Vows were repeated In Christ 
Episcopal Church before Samuel 
Orr Capers and Bishop Everett 
Jones.

Parents of the couple are Mrs. 
lallian Gary Bivings of San An
tonio; William E. Whitney-of New 
York City and Mr^. Louise Whit
ney of Keno. Nev. The bride is 
the granddanghter of the late Mr.

The bride’s table was laid with i and Mrs. Frank Gary.
a yellow and white organdy cloth 
with the attendants’ bouquets 
fonning the decoration. .Members 
of the houseparty included Joy 
Lynn Sires. Judy Chiles. Dt)ris 
Jean Wright and .Mrs. Layton Oli
ver.

When the couple left on a wed

Dr. Frank Gary Bivings of St. 
Louis, Mo., gave his sister in mar
riage. She was attired In an ivory 
peau de soie gown of princess de
sign with flartnl skirt extending 
into an aisfe-wide train. A bridal 
veil of illusion was held to a 
headdress of pure silk ivory taf

ding trip, the bride cho.se a brown i fota with lace blossonis underneath 
and white twetni suit accented with (he brim, 
a rust scarf at the ntHkline. Her I Mrs Jonathan C. Calvert of 
acc'ossories were of alligator, and i York was matron of honor, 
she wore a hat of brown and P e g ^  Pitman of San Antonio
beige.

Mrs. Carruth is a graduate of 
Lamesa High School and attended 
Twxas Tech where she w ,as a busi
ness major. Her husband was

at the center front waistline, from ] graduated from Andrews High 
which stemmed a walti length School and Odessa Junior College.
nnlingote type overskirt fashioned 
of embroidered tulle over nifties 
of ntH and taffeta Those were en
hanced with appliqued medallions 
of embroidery down the center 
front and back.

Her veil of silk illusion was 
joined to a crown of lace touched 
With pearls, and she carried ai 
ca.scade of white roses and a 
white orchid atop a white Bible.

Mrs. Jim Burkett of Welch, sis
ter of the bride, was matron of 
honor. Linda Kay B.Trton of OT'km- 
nell w.as the bridesmaid. They 
wore Identical gowns of ballerina 
design in ice blue fashioned of 
Danslite taffeta. The lace boiiices 
featured modifietl swWthc'art 
necklines and cap sleeves. The fit
ted waistlines were emphasized 
with crushed cunvnerbundis. White 
carnations formed their bouquets.

Donny Carruth of Andrews, 
nephew of the bridegroom, was the

He is employid'w ith the .Ameri
can Construction Co. in .Andrews. 
The couple will make a home in 
.Andrews following the wedding 
trip.

w.-'s maid of honor. Best man w.as 
John .M Freeman of Great Neck, 
N. Y., while Thomas S. Jenkins 
of Canton, Ohio, and John R. Tay
lor Jr. of Dallas, were grooms
man and usher, respectively 

The couple will make a home in 
New York City after a wedding 
trip to New Orleans.

Two-ln-One Idea
A young husband kills two birds 

with one stone when he gives his 
wife a spinning tackle set. An 18- 
piece set includes rod. right- 
or left-hand crank spinning reel 
and accessories There are smaller 
rod and reel sets for the lukewarm 
(isherwoman.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Iladdork are 
annoanrinc the approaching m.ir- 
riage of their daughter. Rita, to 
A.l.C, Roscoe N. Ilelleck, son of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Theodore Ilelleck. 
Rleomiag Praliie. Mian. Miss 

Ever fill the cavltlea of baked Haddock Is a rradoale of Ackerly
halves of acorn iquaidl with i High Schoool and Is presently
creamed ham* Nice for lunch • employed at Webb AFB. T h e
or supper. i tows will be read March 19.

rSqudsh, Ham Dish

Medical Auxiliary 
Of District Two 
Meets In Lamesa

To Be Married

During M arch only

AS S E E N  O N  T V

/ i

A  ^ 3 ”  P L A Y T E X  
L I V I N G '  B R A

W hen yo u  buy a  P laytex^  
M agio  C o n tro lle r  
o r M old *n H old  
Z ip p e r  G ird le

*  V-

L.AMES.A — During the m.octing 
of Di.strict Two of the Medical 
Society, held here S.itiirday, a 
tea and style show was given for 
the mixiluiry

Hostcs,<os for the affair, pre- 
sentixl at the Woman's Study 
Building, were memlxTS of the 
fit e-county auxiliary.

Mrs .M. J Loring of .Midland, 
council woman for District 1. was 
moderator for a busine.ss session. 
Guest s',Htakcrs were Mrs O N 
Mayo of BrownwiHHl. fifth vice 
president of the Woman s .Auxili- 
.iry of the Texas Medical .Associa
tion; -Mrs. Harold Lindlcy of Pecos, 
recording secretary of the auxili
ary, and Mrs. Ko.scoe Cowper. Big 
Spring, courtesy re.solutions com
mittee of the state auxiliary or
ganization.

”In Tune with the Times” was 
the theme for the style show which 
was presented at 3 30. Mrs. Gene 
Campbell w;is Cf>mmentator for 
the show, with fashions being di.s- 
played from the local department 
iiad specialty stores of the city. 
Decor.ations featured spring floral 
arrangements, programs, which 
were notes, and the royal blue 
emblem of the organization

OffictTs of the hosting five coun
ty aiixili.iry are Mrs J. A' Mc
Kay. president; Mrs. K. P. Green
field. IH'nver City, vice president; 
and Mrs. N. H. Price, Lamesa, 
secrctao-treasurer.

More Rose Planting
That's what this group of Future Homemakers in America is about to do under the supervision of C. F. 
liastin at the V.A Hospital. That’s part of the stale project, selected by all the Fli.A clubs: helping 
with the work are. left to right. Karen Arness, Genie Smith, Doris Rhyne, Helen Boyd, Brenda Tins
ley and Sue Arrlrk.

HI-TALK
By Brenda Barr

Valentine certainly must have Porter, Tommy Buckner. Maril>-n

PLAYTEX

AD ON PAGE 5
The taoken of Playiei w,U giy« you yo^, ptoyto* 
Lnng BfO fr*# , becouie they re jure rhot once yog 
it yog'll riever »eor any o’her bra Yog'll e-loy keoveoly 
comfort oll,doy long with iKe e«cl«,tr»e elott« deuga.
The biovcut elo$*ic $.de poneh »e f-odigsl to your every 
motion Full e!oiti« bock won’t wrinkle or cgri. 
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Baptist Classes 
Have Tea, Dinner

L.AMES.A — Mrs Alvin Dean 
was honored Tuesday afternoon 
at tl^  home of Mrs. R. T. Bed- 
well with a tea given by members 
of the Ruth Class of the First 
Baptist Church. Mrs. Dean will 
move this week to Kermit to make 
her home

Spring flowers were used to form 
the center arrangement for the 
lea t.ibie, which was laid with 
pink linen and appointed in silver 
and crx-stal Mrs. R. T. Bcdwell. 
J r  . and .Mrs. Joe Bedwell alter
nated at the serving table.

BETHANY CLA.SS
Mrs E L. Rirh.ards was the 

hostess for a chicken spaghetti 
supper held at her home Tuesday 
evening. Mrs. Bob Afooney as,sist- 
ed her. The buffet table was laid 
with white linen and featured red 
and white carnations surrounding 
a white Bible as the center ar
rangement. Thirteen members of 
the Bethany Cla.ss of the First 
Baptist Church attended.

affected BSHS, as quite a few cou
ples have started going steady re
cently. Among the now "steadies" 
are Iva Nell Cole and Lefty -Mor
ns. Carlene Coleman and Jerry 
Barron. Brenda Gordon and Don- 
: ld Lovclaily, Booby Spigner and 
Gale Kilgore.

To celebrate Jane Cowpt'r’.s 
birrtiday, Kay .McGiblwn ho.sted a 
slunvbcr party at her home Satur
day night. .Among those staving up 
111 the wee hours of Uie morning 

were Janette Hefbn, Judy Carson. 
Jernlynn McPherson, Lyn Ander
son. Judy McCrary, Sherry Lurt- 
ing, A'arilyn Bigham, Shirley Ter
ry. and Delores Howard.

Sheile Allen was honored Tues- 
d.ay night with a wedding shovyer 
at Dorothy Robinson’s h o m e  
.Among those attending were Janet 
Kendricks, Luan Touchtone. Glen
da .Mahoney, Barbara Mocling, 
and Janie Griffin.

Practically ,'dl Big Spring c.ime 
out Tuesday night to see the Steers 
boat the El Paso .Austin I’anthers 
by seven points and win the bi- 
district championship. Valjcan l.a 
Croix. Tommy Buckner, Jan A\»*bb. 
Bobby Mc.Adams. Darlene Wil
liams, Bill Thompson. Kathleen 
Thomas. Mike Musgrove. Kicky 
Terry, Delores Howard, and Lana 
Wre.n were among those enjoying 
the dance at the YMC.A following 
the game.

Tuesday nicht the VIC Club Is 
sponsonng a Parent Night At this 
time the students will invite their 
p.arents and display their projects 
These projects are fn the same 
line as the tr.ade which the stu
dents are studying and will be 
carried to the district meeting 
March 8

Saturday night the Steers played 
the Pampa Harvesters in the semi 
finals for *he state championship. 
Among those journeying to Pam 
pa for the game were Wilma Cole. 
Bobbie Allen. Jean Fuqua. Lvm

Mann, and Dee Ann Sweeney.
Tryouts for the spring play. 

"Ten Little Indians" by .Agatha 
Christie, will be held Monday. 
Tuesday and Wtxlnesday. The cast 
will be announced by Mr. Philip 
Wayne Thursday. Evervone is 
urgixi to try out—who knows, you 
may b«> the murderer. Of ciMirse. 
even the murderer won’t know 
who he or she is until the last 
few days of practice.

Valjean I.aCroix spent the week
end in Fort Worth with her par
ents.

Wtfl, look who’s happy this 
weekend—yep. it's Opal Hancock! 
Killy Johnson was homo from 
Ranger Ju;iior College for the 
weekend.

Today's Senior ri the Week is 
one of the outstanding athletes of 
Big Spring High School. Jan Laud- 
ermllk. who has lettered three 
years in basketball, holds the high
est scoring record In Texas. Jan

Serviceman Sees 
Son For First Time

CO.AHOM.A — Douglas Bales Is 
home on furlough from Panama, 
whore he is serving in the United 
States Army Bales was welcom
ed by a month-old-son, whom he 
saw for the first time.

Mrs. C A. Coffman was made 
grandmother again last Saturday 
when a daughter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Fmitt Cavin of Odessa. 
Mrs. Cavin is tlie former Bessie 
Lee Cofiman'

C H DeVaney and Ralph 
White attended a meeting of the 
Midland County Farm Bureau 
held at the Courtney school cafe
teria Tuesday. This was a mem
bership spring kickoff supper, 
and DeVaney spoke to the group 
on legislative issues. Following 
the meeting he left for Austin 
where he attended a meeting of 
the state animal health board on 
Wednesday.

scored 701 points this season, with 
1 9 pointspoints in one game, which is a 
record it.self.

Jan also lettered three years in 
football and In his sophomore year, 
he lettered in baseball He is an 
active member in both the Key 
Club and De Mola)^

Jan’s future Includes college, but 
at the pres«>nt he Ls undecided as 
to where he will go But for his 
athletic abilities Jan will long oe 
remembered in the history of 
BSHS.
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M rs. Swan Hosts 
Coahoma HD Club

Easy Does It
Cigarette burns or nail polish 

stains in your rubber f.ooring 
may be remov ed by rubbing them 
gently with steel wool.

COAHOMA—Mrs Ray Swan was 
hostess to members of the Coa
homa HD Club la.st week. Ten an
swered roll call with an unusual 
personal incident.

The group saw a demoastration 
on home furnishings and decoraf 
ing by Mrs. Elvon DeVaney. The 
next meeting will be with Mrs, B. 
R. Thomason on March 5th.

Mrs. A. D Shive and Mrs C. A 
Coffman visited recently in Odessa 
with Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt Cavin.
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Goliad Junior High Growing
Work Is approximately 40 per cent complete on the new Goliad Jnnior High School, ander constructioa 
Just south of the College Heights elementary campus. The sectioa at right is a portion of the central 
part of tho classroom building, which will house administrative offices. Stretching out to tho right Is 
one of the classroom wings. Construction schedule calls for completion of the plant before school 
opens next September.

Alamo Had Its Own 
Freedom Fighters

THE THREE R'S — TODAY'S VERSION

Remedial Training Part 
Q£ Junior High Program

By DON HE.VRY
Does Big Spring have a reme

dial school program? Is it effec
tive? Is It adequate?

The answers a r t yes. yet and 
no. respectively.

School officials have summed up 
the situation of ths remedial pro
gram in this manner: There is a 
program: but it Is not as strong as 
they desire.

Although teachers on all grade 
levels hdp students who ne<^ ex
tra instruction, there are only three 
special clas.ses in the entire sys
tem -all in junior high

Work of teachers in theso three 
classes has been very succes.sful. 
and officials are looking for placse 
to Insert more classes in the cur
riculum. 1-ack of funds has ham
pered them, though.

One of the problems of ths spe
cial instructional cla.sses is with 
parents, school officials reported. 
W hen parents hear that their child 
is enrolled in a remedial class, the 
immediate reaction is that the stu
dent must be mentally retarded.

But just as quickly, school otfi- 
cials counter that the students are 
not mentally retarded but have 
fallen back in certain categories, 
becau.se of illness, moving about, 
or some other reason. In a great 
many cases, schoolmen report that 
inadequate Instruction in lower 
grades slowly creates a deficiency.

ABII.ITY THERE
As one teacher put it. "The 

ability is there, but something has 
causs^ a deficiency in some phase 
of work This leaiU to discourage
ment and sometimes to quitting 
school Then it becomes our job 
to help them regain their confi
dence ’’

One remedial course is taught 
each year In junior high, hut only 
two were on schedules until this 
semester. Remedial reading was 
aiided In January in the seventh 
grade Remedi.sl math it taught in 
the eighth and English In the 
ninth

Mrs. Joy Corvin. teaching the 
reading course, .said that already

she can see a difference in her 
students' attitudes although she 
hat bad them only a few weeks. 
She said the first major obstacle 
is creating a love for reading, 
and with her first class, she has 
already achieved that.

Students who came in the class 
in January hating to read are now 
asking for additional work on top 
of regular assignments.

Reading, feels Mrs. Corvin—as 
well as school officials—is the key 
to all subjects. If a student can
not read, he cannot get assign
ments in any course and thus falls 
behind

Students’ No. 1 problem is In 
pronunciation, Mrs. Cor>nn has 
found. Students comprehend the 
meaning of words but they can
not pronounce them. Also their 
conc^ion of phonetics is weak 

MOVE RAPIDLY
Checking results of achievement 

tests given in elementary school 
revealed that some students In the 
seventh grade have reading abili
ties from 3 5 to 5 S grade levels. 
Mrs. Corvin divided her class of 
23 Into two croups and gave them 
fourth and fifth grade readers, and 
already they are wanting to finish 
their books so they can get to the 
next one

Tests at the end of the year will 
show results of the reading course, 
but on the other two. success has 
already been shown.

Mrs Mayme Clanton, the reme
dial math instructor, sjud students 
who came into her classes have 
since made A’s and B's in high 
school math courses, which indi
cates the value of the course, 
dents take only one semester 
it is offered in both the fall 
spring One clas.s Is held each se
mester and has been since it was 
started in IKS. but school officials 
see the need lor more classes.

Mrs Oanton lakes her students 
back to fundamentals and slowly 
brings them up to their regular 
grade level. Each child works with 
his own difficulties, and each child 
charts his own progress. This cre
ates a challenge to them, she said.

inui-
'. ttu-
r, put 
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3 Fliers Quietly 
Await Space Trial

With this intensive review, stu
dents have advanced as much as 
four years, and 80 per cent come 
up to their current grade level.

BIG JUMPS
In the ninth, Mrs. Marie Carter 

reports the same type of advance
ment. The EngUsh remedial or re- 
fre.sher course was established also 
In 1955. After a semester in the 
course, most students jump at 
least two years and s o m e  as 
many as five.

This semester. Mrs. Carter has 
21 students in her grammar class, 
with most of them having more 
trouble with grammar than spell
ing. although she takes up both 
phases Most of her students are 
boys, she said; most of them don’t 
think boys need English.

School officials reported that the 
three classes were definitely not 
cure-alls but they were helps. The 
remedial help does not end with 
the three classes, either. All teach
ers in the system constantly try 
to help students who need special 
help.

Sam Anderson, assistant superin
tendent-curriculum. said the true 
test of a teacher was how much 
she worked with students who 
needed help. And he felt that the 
greatest majority of the teachers 
in the s>"stem were working to that 
aim. Also he said that elementary 
school teachers are trjing more 
this year than in the past to help 
youngsters who are weak In math
ematics

Counseling and achievement 
tests have shown that many stu
dents are inadequate in some 
phases of work, and a small 
amount of help in that phase will 
overcome it.

And that is the school's objec
tive in emphasiring the reme^al 
program.

(Seventeenth in a series*.

DALLAS' BIGGEST 
HOTEL BARGAIN

Bv JACK LEFLER 
LOS A.NGELF.S. March 1 -

Three quietly confident men are 
moving step by step toward their 
great adventure—flight Into space.

They are the first team, the 
real pioneers, in the United States’ 
project to send a manned aircraft 
into the inky void beyond earth’s 
atmosphere ’

They are the pilot* assigned to 
fly the secrecy-shrouded rocket 
plane Xt5.

The momentous first flight is 
tentatively set for March 19.59.

Who are t h e s e  pilots whose 
sights are set higher than man 
has ever ventured’

Scott Crossfield of North Ameri
can Aviation Co., will take the 
Xl5 on its first flight. He's 37. has 
a wife and fiv't children. He’s an 
aeronautical engineer, designer 
and test pilots He was the first 
man to fly twice the speed of I 
sound. I

The X15 is being built under the j 
heaviest of wraps by North Amer-1 
lean at its Los Angeles plant. | 

its performance Is estimated at i 
S.fiOO miles an hour and 100 miles 
altitude. Sen. Barrett (R-Wyo* of 
the eSnate Armed Services Com
mittee has said it "will eventually 
push to altitudes of 400 miles or 
more.”

Air Force Secretary James H. 
Douglas calls the X15 "a step to
ward a manned satellite”  Air 
Force Chief of Staff Gen. Thomas 
D. White says "It will pave the 

■ way for a hypersonic craft that 
will circle the earth many times 
before returning into the atmos
phere."

The HtUe craft wia be Ufled to 
approximately 40,000 faet by a 
mother ehip—e B it bomber. Then 
it trlU blaat off od'-Us ewa mlgbty

rockets.
Its course will be between Ed

wards AFB in southern California 
and Wendover AFB In north 
central Utah, a distance of 480 
miles. The sun-baked bed of a dry 
lake will be used for landing.
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Can And Reel ............ ...............  $1.30 92c
300 Foot 8mm
Can And Reel ............ ..........................  1 .1 0 73c

52c200 Foot 8mm
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Can And Reel .............................  1.30 92c
"AT THIS PRICE . . .  
you can afford to buy 
requiromants."
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^  4

prasent

By FRANK H. KINO 
B 7 T h* A u o c la te d  P r a ia

In a new book, *‘15 Days to 
Glory,” the heroes of the Alamo 
come to life 'a s  tough freedom 
fighters who knew n<> apron 
strings. The author is Lon Tinkle.

Written with new light and 
meaning, it is a swift story of the 
siege of the. old mission-fortress 
of San Antonio. Day by day the 
drama moves inexorably to the cli
max of Santa Anna’s slaughter 
and carnage at dawn on the Sun
day morning of March 6, 183*.

To the last man, the 182 de
fenders were butchered and their 
bodies burned, like Homer’s he
roes at Troy. Nobody knows for 
sure what happened to the ashes 
but their spirit lived in the battle 
cry “Remember the Alamo!”

“The most perfect drama in 
American history,’’ Walter Pres
cott Webb, the historian, calls it. 
”A story that will stand many

tellings, but it has never been told 
better than hero.”

Tho author spent three years in 
research and from his penetrating 
study the men of the Alamo 
emerge with new stature. They 
are more human for all their frail
ties.
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A Bible Thought For Today
And by him all that believe are justified from all 
things, from which ye could not be justified by the 
law of Moses. (Acts 13:39)

Chin Up! Lets Get Going!
There Is an old fable from colonial 

days to the effect bystanders gathered 
around a pri.soncr one day His offense 
was minoi, but one person said "don't 
nail his ears to the stock." Another t(x>k 
up the cry and sof-n there was a rcgiiiar 
chant, don't nail his ears to U\e stock " 

Of cour.st you know what happencil. 
Uiey n.tiied his ears to the stock.'

Ill our country there seems to he .s 
growing avarcivyss that enough of cryinii 
‘ wolf’ about the spotted economic siioa- 
tioii miijht be the impetus for prccipitaunc 
something entirely more serious 

.Anyone would be a food to stick his 
head in the sand and be happily oblnious 
to the economic f.ict.s of life To be sure 
there are trouble spots: some hea\y con
sumer good> are not mo\ing at antui- 
pated rates some industries are be.-et by 
over production and new competiuve pres
sures. On top of that, these dips on the 
ih.irt I'.ive occurred at the Uime of the 
yc.ir when seasonal declines are norm.il.

However, there are too many bas-c 
stvmerts of the economy moving ahead 
.steadily or on an entirely even keel to 
w.irrant .»uper-caution. Most, economists

have expressed the conviction that only 
a shattering of confitjence could produce 
an avalanche. .Actually, there are many 
rea.sbns to believe that after a period 
i>f adjustment and consolidation the pic
ture will bt' encMiraging.

What all this means is that most of us 
may have to exercise greater prudence 

' in the management of iMir affairs, but 
efficiency is a healthy thing. The corn- 
jvun t businessman h.is every reason to 
tie conlident of the future, tor we are still 
a growing and proilucing nation.

To bring the matter right down at hv>nie. 
It seems to us that we have every reason 
in Big Spring to be confident. Our out- 
Kx>k is the best in this decade Our gen
eral level of activity should be grx'aler 
than before, despite a temporary retard
ing of oil prixliiction and development.

We have said before, and we repeat it 
oiKC more, that the businessman who gets 
ahead here tins year is the one who will 
otx'rate efficiently. vigonHisty a.nd posi
tively In' the venacular of t.be day, th* 
one who "gets with it" is the one who 
will reap the best h.anest. Who will lead 
the parade'*

GE Backs Off "Fair Trade / /

ilcneral L'lectric had fOvight as hard as 
any corpevration to eriorie minimum re
tail prices on its products under the so- 
callt'id "fair tra.ic practict's act. '

Fhts week OK announced it was scrap
ping its fair trade policy alter spending 
two million dollars in the last two years 
tryi.-tg to enforce it In a matter of min
utes stores in the New York area started 
posti.ng cnit prices on coffeemakers. toast 
ers and other item.s.

In Cl'. c.ngo. the Sunbeam Corp. ordered 
ei.minatio.n of fair trade practices on small 
Sanbeam prvxJucts fv'r ‘ compeutive" rea
sons.

Every state in the L'nion except Texas 
a.nd two o'hers 'and the Dis'^rict of Colum
bia) has fair trade practices laws which, 
reduced to simpler terms, mean the 
manufacturer could dictate the price at 
which a retailer m'ast sell his products 
Sivme states even went so far as to make 
it a cr;:- e for .a retailer to undersell his 
comp<'t;:ors which meant, in effect, that 
■ manufacturer could he’d the state re-

sixmMole for making the price* he set 
stick

Rcpeati'd eftorts in the Texas Legisla
ture to enact a "fair trade practiv'es a c t ' 
h.^e faikxl Most eftective argument 
against it: it was a denial of the whole 
theory of our boasted free enterprise sys
tem.

Indoubtedly GE's action is a sever# 
blow to the theory and practice of cotn- 
pelling the retailer, who must meet his 
customers face to face, to maintain a 
high price standard that lakes little or 
no account of local or regional condi
tions. Such a law is discriminatory against 
the consumer and the retailer ijr the in
terest of the manufacturer (UXTn'ocessi.vr.

The free enterprise sv-stern thrives on 
competition, and "fair trade ' laws tend 
to throttle competition hy reducing every
body to a dead level of pri*set prices. 
There are anti-tr.i't laws to protect the 
enterpriser against uhfair and destructive 
competition, and these laws are often iuc- 
ccssfu’.ly invoked, as they should be.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m Big Sp

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Lower Tariffs Vs. Conditions At Home

W'\SHINGTO.N — Every body knows 
’her. s trouble ahead in Congress for the 
fo'fign aid program—and l.kewise for the 
exten.'io- of the reciprocal trade agree
ments. Si a h.gh-pi'wered sales Job was 
undertaken Last wi>ek hy a group of con
scientious persons in both pol.tical parties 
who think these projects sre vital to 
world pvuce

But. as w.' , a lot of meritonous ideas, 
the pr 'ponc:.ts talk mostly to them
selves They do not perceive the consider
ations of practual politics that present 
the real ob-tacles.

"It’s rot popular”  for instance, to be 
arguing in Washington for the expendi
tures oif large sums for aid abroad when 
tner# is untir.ploymert and recession go
ing on am.ong the people back home, the 
promotion of whose well being is the 
primao' obligation of the members of 
Congress.

"It's not "popular ' to talk about ex
tending reciprocal trade agreements and 
lowering tariff harriers when so many 
constituencies throughout the country 
would be adversely affected if foreign 
goods—manufactured at lower wage 
costs than prevail here—were permitted 
to en'er the United State* in great quan
tities

Many senators and representatives in 
both parties face a condition, not just a 
theory". >n these matters. It's true that 
jjrominent Democrats like Messrs Tru
man, Stevenson and .Acheson are joining * 
with President Eisenhower. \Tce Presi
dent Nixon and Secretary Dulles in es
pousing the two programs, and there are. 
moreover, very good arguments for these 
proposals But vote-getting is som.ething 
else again, and the congressional elec
tions are just a few months away

Who is to take care of the unemployed 
in these industnes? What about the loss 
of investments in the businesses that 
would be injured by the breakdown of 
tariff walls’’

It’s easy enough to offer high-sounding 
arguments about the importance of build
ing up foreign economies, and how the 
rest of the -world must be able to sell 
their good.s in our markets if we are to 
produce a prosperous economy (or every-
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early xlart in Denver This season a total 
of 2fl7 teams are participating in the 
Denver public schools junior ba.skelball 
program.

J .  A.  L i v i n g s t o n
We May Be A t Bottom, But Upturn Is Some Time Away
WASHINGTON-Thli ia reas

suring. And provocative. The 
Joint Congressional Committee on 
President Eisenhower’s Economic 
Report has come to the conclu
sion—with only one major dissent- 
ter. Sen. Paul Douglas (Dem.) 
lU )—that no hurry-up, emergen
cy measure* are neo'led to pre
vent the current recession from 
deepening into a depression. May
be later. But not now.

The Committee members are 
willing to watt before pressing (or 
major cuts in taxes to spur con
sumer spending. They are willing 
to allow the President to go ahead 
with acceleration of defense and 
public works cuUays. Before or-

THAT STUBBORN COST OF LIVING
TSe Federal Reserve lights recession, production 
drops, but Gving costs keep rising, 
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b'vdy. But the voters who see their textile 
plants hurt by a tariff are up against a 
concre’,# fact—namely, the possible loss 
of their jobs.

The q'jfbtion of t.ir;ff wall$ h.is been 
before the Aiv.eric.m people for m.any 
decades .A gradual reduction has been 
made over the years, but lately the op
ponents have argued not so much against 
chances in tariff rates—(or even t.he pres
ent duties are not high enough to protect 
some industnes—but in favor of some 
kind of quotas actually to restrict or limit 
imports from certain countries. The Euro
peans use the quota system. Even Ameri
can magazines started sunce 1S>45 are kept 
off the newsstands of Great Britain be
cause the government there wishes to 
lim.it the competitiun with British periodi
cals. The Canadian government, more
over. put a high tax on certain types 
of Am.encan t>ubIications to discourage 
their doing bubiness in Canada.

It may be thought that the opposition 
in Congress to the extension of the recipro
cal trade agreemer.U is incosequential 
ard can be overridden. But someho-w 
th:ngs don't turn out that way when the 
votes are finally counted The tariff ques
tion. for instance, is being linked to the 
foreign aid program Members of Con
gress who don’t want to see tariffs dis
turbed are likely to withhold votes from 
the appropriations for foreign aid as a 
we.ipon for compromise

The effort by a well-organized group in 
Washington this week to create a favor
able public opinion for foreign aid and (or 
(he reciprocal trade agreements is per
haps the most spectacular in a long time. 
But It doesn't answer the question of what 
happens to the congressman or senator 
who has a lot of unemployed back horn* 
and still votes for aid to foreign coun
tries. It doesn’t help the members of 
Congress, either, who must fight against 
the importation of cheaper-made prod
ucts that compete with industries in cer
tain districts or states.

The problems are complex but not in
soluble It will cost money really to pro
tect industries that may be affected by 
tariffs. They are, to be sure, as important 
as ar.y casualties in the economic world 
ever assisted hy government before. It 
will lost money to help generally the un
employed at home and. when that's done, 
the Congress may be better disposed to
ward the whole foreign aid project and 
reciprocal trade agreements.

The indubitable fact is that the current 
recession new is uppermost in the mind.s 
of the people and is the basic concern <»f 
all members of Congrt*ss. "Charity he- 
gin.s at home" is an age-old slogan, and 
maybe it is ttio narrow m its implication— 
but. politically speaking, it is broad enough 
to influence a good many voters in the 
next election.
'C opyrlfhv , l»5i. N fir  York H era ld  T ribune. Inc |

uross nauonai proaun nas sup- wiup«uirn wmvn uuu ^  O  J
ped further since the fourth quar- plan* to close down had to ck»e ^ t 6 D  I O f  K 6 U  
ter. It probably isn’t averaging temporanly Work which had to T'
better than a >430.0 billions annual be done wasn’t done. D  aa. f 1^

this quarter So. to reach Production and employment this D U T T O n S  O l T Irale
H4.S0 billiona;for the year, we d month will register a compensat- 
have to hav* a pattern something mg rebound. That will be in addi-
like this 
Quarter
First
Second
Third
Fourth as ’ that girl who played Red But

ton’s wife in 'Sayonara ’ ’’ Last 
week, "that girl" was cited by 
Academy voters for one of the 
five best supporting perfprmance*
nte A n ---* ----  1

tion to the normal seasonal pickup 
Aa. Rate la blllioat that occurs at the advent of 

>430 0 spring Consequently. President 
4.15 0 Eisenhower’s prophecy of a March
4S0 0 nse ^ r ’i-ntirr^nTlv.";;;;' w"s ki^^wn4<i5 0 in unemployment this month is a

That would mean a terrific sec- v irtual certainty. But we won't 
ond-half recovery. It would re- know until the statistics come in
quire, and the Joint Committee April This month well get the
points this out. that federal, slate had news on February unemploy-
and local government expendi- ment. ___
ture* rise: that business men stop It’s unlikely that the March up- . ,
cutting down on Inventories: that turn will mark the end of the re-
home buyers and home builders cession Recessions have the con- Sunset S^ip show-
become more active, that persons tours of saucers—there i  a bot- P'^ce .Mocambo with her singing 
at work spend rathW freely and toming out period. Probably the
not be intim idate into purse con- economy will drag along for lev- caught up with the busy J a p-
trol by the unemployment around eral months at the low level be- 8‘*’> and found her to be
them. (ore the full impact of defense prettier than she appeared in the

That outlook for 1958 Ls loo op- outlays, accelerate public works. Picture soft sjxiken with a pixie 
limistic. We haven't had all the and corporate replenishment of .»ense of humor How did she hear 
bad news yet. Announcements of inventories cause an upturn But about her nomination’ 
layoffs continue — International IhS worst may well be pa.st. "I didn t read it in the papers.”
Harvester, the auto companies. Yet. consumers wonder — and she said. "1 was rehearsing for a 
and others. The railroads are in properly: Why doesn’t the high benefit at which Frank Sinatra 
reduced or omitted. American cost of living give, why don't con- was going to appear I was 
Viscose announces its capital ex- sumer prices decline? In JanuaiT. amazed. Imagine — being nomi- 
penditures in 19S8 will be cut ff* the Bureau of Labor Statistics in- nated for an Oscar and hearing 
per cent—from >39 300,000 to >15,- dex rose to 122.3 from 121 8 m 
000 000 December tsee chart*. Explana-

And yet here and there are tion: a sharp rise in food prices.

Variety
NORMAN, Okla 'iB-Dr. Chester Wil

liams, University of Oklahoma profes.sor, 
explains to visitors that the 68 pipes on 
his desk are not a collection He says he 
just doesn’t like to smoke the same pipe 
twice in a row.
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LUKE 22:42 — "Father, if thou art willing, r e 
move this cup from me, nevertheless, not mv will 
but thine, be done," (R.SV)

True prayer is the moans, not of getting G<kI to 
do our will, but of learning what God's will is for 
us. Too often we seek to use prayer as Aladdin 
used his magic lamp, to gel some one with super
human powers to do for us things we cannot do 
for ourselves, We even seek to have things done 
that we could do for ourselves, but we hope through 
the magic of prayer to find a short cut to our goal 
so we can escape taking our rightful responsibili
ties in life.

Jesus prayed that, if possible the cup of suffer
ing might pass from Him, but, nevertheless, that 
God's will might be done. The Important thing for 
us is not that we might have comfort, or peace, 
or health, o r prosperity o r any of the many things 
we often desire. The Important thing is that God's 
wUI be done In our lives.

William Fred Rogers, Ph. D. 
Chief of Chaplains 
State Hospital No. 1 
Pulton, Mo.

Frank Sinatra, all in one night!"
About her chances of winning, 

she sighed "I don’t even think 
about it. I'm happy enough to be 
nominated”

Miyoihi was horn almost 24 
years ago in Hokkaido, where her 
father headed a steel factory.

The youngest of nine children, 
she sang in high school and at 
music college. One of her brothers 
wa.s an interpreter for the Ameri
can military government. Through 
him, she began singing for GIs 
and became a favorite.

.She took a vacation to Hawaii 
nnd earned enough from a'»night 
club date for a Iwo-weck trip to 
the States. She intended to four 
the West, hut spent the entire 
time—and all her money—in I jos  
Angeles. A singing date was ar
ranged at Larry Potter’s night 
club in the San Fernando Valley, 
>nd,that's where fate knocked.

Warners was looking for Japa
nese girls (0 play in "Sayonara." 
A talent scout saw her name, on 
.the marquee and dropped in to 
catch her act.

' Between the shows, he told me 
I was perfect for the role," she 
said. ‘T told him he couldn’t fell 
Just by hearing me sing, but he 
insisted. He took me to the studio 
the next day and everyone there 
said I was perfect for the role. I 
was flattered until I read the 
script and found wit it called for a 

•homely girl!”
She did a fine job in the film, 

as the Academy voters have at
tested. and has appeared on TV 
with Arthur Godfrey and Perry 
Como.

i

Anniversary Of Some Epochal Days

Now For The Long Countdown

Bv BOB THOMAS
HOLL^•WOOD iB-Who U Mi- 

jrosfii Umeki'
That's what HoUv'wood has been 

a.vking. and the town Is finding

If you are beginning to reach a plateau 
of, —er, maturity, a t I  am, it will coma 
aa a ahock to realiza suddenly that It's 
been a full 22 years sine* th* Texat Csn- 
tennial.
, That's a long iim* ago. but add another 
century to it, and you hav* entered, in 
retrospect, the most significant ora In th* 
history of this state.

It'a March 2, you know, and th* anni
versary of that celebration in which Tex
ans cut themselves free from tho domina- 
4ion of Mexico. From that data, in 1838, 
Ion until the ensuing April 21, there oc- 
Veurred battles and political event* that 
truly changed the face and course of the 
western hemisphere.

I was rather taken aback the other 
day to hear a man high in educational 
circles to belittle the advantages of study
ing history. I would violently take issue, 
holding to the traditional view that much 
can be learned and interpreted today in 
the light of what went on before.

I would think that much of what Texas 
Is today would have to be predicated on 
what a group of men did back in 1836.

Lately I have been browsing anew into 
the story of the Alamo. The anniversary 
of its annihilation occurs just this next 
Thursday: because even as some Texans 
at Washington-on-the-Brazos were pro
claiming their defiance of Mexico. Col. 
William Barret Travis and his little com
mand were besieged in the mission in 
San Antonio, and Travis was pleading 
for help to make a stand against the 
hordes of Santa Anna.

Well, if help there was. it was too little 
and too late, and so was written on March 
6, 1838, one of the tremendous chapters 
in tho history of human welfare.

You know, of course, that there were 
distinctive character* in that embattled

band of men. Personalities such as Davy 
Crockett, and Jam et Bowl# and James 
Bonham.

They held off th# enemy as long as 
human strength could hold, but finally 
were overwhelwed by a forca of thou
sands under Santa Anna, and every man 
went to his death.

They had, of course, expected such an 
extremity, because Santa Anna had let it 
be known from the first that this would 
be a battle of "no quarter." His red flag 
was hoisted, to give that very signal.

Th* Mexkana had to storm the garri
son thred times. Twice they were re
pulsed, but on the third try were able to 
breach the walls. Inside, the Texans 
fought them hand to hand, yielding only 
to superior numbers. Travis was killed
in U w ^ lrd  assault: Crockett fell at his 

: Bowpost: Bowie was slain as he lay incapaci
tated on a cot.

The bodies of the defenders, some time 
later, were burned wholesale, in one great 
big pyre. Historians say there were 182 
of them. There wasn’t a survivor.

And it was the memory of this mas
sacre that burned into the minds of other 
Texans until, under Sam Houston a few 
weeks later, they avenged the Alamo at 
San Jacinto, decimated the Santa Anna 
army, and were able to win independence 
for the Republic of Texas.

History not important, indeed! Those 
who may be concerned with what price 
there is to be paid for freedom might 
want to take some time during these hi.s- 
toric anniversary weeks to read soma 
Texas history and to catch anew the spirit 
that prompted men to sacrifice and im
pelled them to establish a new govern
ment and open a new frontier for future 
enrichment of the western world

-BOB WHIPKEY

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
Wonderful Way To Find A New Life

output of goods workers who had been laid off for slow to go up. in a decline they are 
; down to an an- months. Walter K, B.ailey, presi- slow to decline Economists de-

. ___ > . « __ « «« _ ____  __- o, ••m S«1

dering a crash, make-work ^:o- Crocuses poking through the but again, the worst could be over,
gram, they are willing to wait and browned grass of winter; Thus. Consumer prices sre at the end
p ro e r!^  works^wt*'**"^ * Martin Co recails 300 skilled tool of the line. In a recovery, they are

.Although total

nual rate of >432 6 billions in th# dent of Warner li Swasev-, ma- -scritie them as sticky Not until 
(Inal quarter of 1957 uhe high was chin# tool company, says that or- long after co'i* are reduced do 
>4-»0 0 in the third quarteri the der* have been definitely belter lower prices filter through to the 
member* of the Committee’ con- since the bepnning of the year, finished product. The consumer is 
sider it possible that 19.S8 might He feels the low point haa been due to get a little break Com^>- 
average out to >445 0 billion That passed. tition-the neH to sell--shou  ld
would be "w’lnderbar." That’s th# Bailey could be right, if for no force prices down in the coming 
figure the President’s Council on other reason than the weather, month*.
Economic Advisers suggested In Februao’ * *oow and cold hurt ----------------------------
the Economic Report. It will taka shopping Therefore retail cualom- ^
a lot to get up there er* have deferred demand*. And S o V O n O r O  D l Q

Consider the bare statistics, workers couldn't reach their jobs. /  27
Gross national product has slip- So. companies which had no

An unusual man. whom I shall call 
Charlie Wilson, runs a really different 
gas station. I have never had the pleas
ure of meeting him personally, but have 
corresponded with him and consider him 
an inspiring friend of mine.

Charlie WiLson is a man-sized, rough- 
and-ready World War II veteran. He’s a 
rugged character, and you might even 
think of him as hard-boiIt>d. When the 
war ended, he came home hating every
thing and nearly everybody, including 
himself. As he himself now says, he be
came a drunk. His thought-provoking ex
periences are described In a spiritually 
dynamic letter to me:

"I had reached the point where I recog
nized that I faced death or deterioration, 
that I was destroying everything I 
valued in life. Then God came Into my 
bfe. Wonderful things began to happen 
and it began to soak into my mind that 
these things were coming from a power 
greater than myself.

"1 still went at this, though. Lke a 
crawling yellow-belly, reluctantly, shy
ly, hesitantly. Then I began to play with 
the idea of a full and complete turning 
of my life over to Christ . . .

"About this time 1 got together with 
four oiher drunks like myself and or
ganised a Bible study and prayer group. 
You would have laughed to have seen 
11*. How ignorant we all were’ Imagine 
five defeated drunks getting together to 
re.td the Bible and pray'

"One night, we decided to take our 
blessed Lord Jesus as a member of the 
group and ask Him for the wisdom and 
ability to understand the principles He 
had given u* Of course, miracles began 
to happen from that minute.

".Now I was approaching the realiza
tion of full .and complete surrender of 
mind and body, and 1 was frightened to 
death. But I also recognized the truth 
that when God lays his hand on your

shoulder, there Is no turning back 1 
looked up my mini.ster, a wonderful guy, 
and got down on my knees with him and 
committed myself to God and to His serv
ice.

"My life has been a delightful, fa.sd- 
natlng experience since that day . . ."

One of the first things Wilson did after 
this astonishing change in his life was to 
take an old storage room in his gas sta
tion building, clean it out and turn it Into 
a prayer room He put up a cross for his 
Christian customers and a star of David 
for the Jews. When you come to have 
your car serviced at W’iNon’s Service 
Station, you can not only get the tank of 
your car filled with what it needs to keep 
running; you ran also go into that prayer 
room and get yourself filled with wh.it 
you need to keep your hfe running.

There are lots of vital and creative 
men revising their bves upward to new 
spiritu.1l levels nowad.iys I find them 
everywhere. Thinking about such mea 
leads to the asking of a few questions.

Can God help you free yourself (n>in 
the chains of an old. hopeles.s life* Can 
He put enough hope into you to mak* 
you want to build yourself a new life’ Can 
He give you what you need to get your
self organized’ Can He give you peace of 
mind’ Can He (ill you with newr happi
ness? Can He g i^  you what it takes’ 
Well, j u s t  ask Charlie Wilson.

You don't need to settle for what you 
are if you aren’t right. It isn t required 
that you live uneasily in the cramped lim
itations you have Imposed upon yourself. 
If things have gone badly if you nr* 
unhappy with life at it stands just turn 
this thought over in your mind—you do 
not have to stay as you are. There is an 
out. or rather an up

And what is it’ Charlie Wilson tells you. 
He found the answer to a satisfying nevg 
life.

iC o p zrifb l. 1IV4 Th* lU 'J  S jn d i, *t*. In* >

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
How Recession Can Help Our Enemies

WASHINGTON—Our allies in Europe 
want to know whether what Ls happening 
to the American economy is merely a 
mild recession or the beginning of a rapid 
decline

An American trade unionist, recently 
returned from a survey trip in Western 
Europe, was told hy the head of one of 
the big British unions: "We have always 
been anti-Communist, but we are now 
pushing for expanded trade with Russia 
and Red China. We’ve got to find alter
natives to keep our mills going If you’re 
about to have a depression over there.

From many sources comes the same 
word. "When you in America sneeze. ” 
as the British have long said, "we 
catch pneumonia”  In the struggle with 
world communism, nothing is more im
portant than a flourishing, prosperous 
American economy.

While memories are notoriously short. 
20 years ago in the midst of the De
pression American firms were selling 
such high-technology equipment to Russia 
as generators and dynamos for hig hydro
electric power projects. Top American 
engineers were helping tp direct these 
projects.

Idling American factories welcomed- 
Soviet orders. The l-nilod States was sell
ing far more to Russia than we bought 
from the Russians and the pay was, for 
the most part in gold Thus the United 
States cpnlribuled to the growth of the 
Russian indu.strial machine.

But in another and even more striking 
way this country helped to build up the 
Communist technology. At the very iffne, 
with the onset of the Depression, that 
American engineering students were be
ing discouraged from going into the new 
and developing field of aeronautics the 
number of Russians trained in this coun
try was increasing. This Is shown in the 
records of the .Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, generally rated as Ameri
ca's foremost technological training cen
ter -

Out of MIT’s advanced classes for 
1931 and aftar came aome of th* men

who are at the top in tvovii-t arron.iutic.il 
development today These are the ex
perts who have helped to develop th# 
Soviet’s advanced military planes and lha 
civilian jets, including the ’R '-IU  which 
is expected to fly non-stop from Moscow 
to New York in the fall.

Charles A. Lindbergh’s flight to Paris 
in 1927 had stimulated wide interest 
among American youth in aviation. In 
1931-32 a MIT bulletin reported;

"Owing to the fact that the number of 
applicants for Cour.se XVI laeronautical 
engineering) often exceeds the facilities 
available for instruction, the course in 
aeronautical engineering reserve* the 
right to limit the number of students in 
each class . . . Toward the end of the 
second'year a limited number of addi
tional applications will be considered and 
student* whose work has boon iinsalis- 
factory may be required to withdraw 
from the course in favor of better quali
fied men”  .

A later bulletin said applications for 
admission to the course in aeronautical 
engineering had again exceeded 30, which 
was tho limit.

How much that depression cost this 
country in terms of America’s position 
in the world no one can say. If we were 
to let events take their course again, ns 
they did after 1929, the cost in Ameri
can power and prestige would be so great, 
in the view oT objective observers, as to 
bo irretrievable. In other words, wo 
would be letting the contest with com- 
mujiism go by default.

Thbse concerned with current trends do 
not rule out an expansion ijf t« d e  with 
Soviet Russia. But this Irad e^ iu st bo 
based on a realistic return in valuable 
goods, such ak scarce minerals for Amer
ican manufactures. For the West to start 
selling to Russia and China merely to 
keep factory wheels turning, and perhaps 
to add to the cache of gold in the grown, 
would be the kind of folly we cannot af
ford again.

IlM t, bz D dI(*4 r*kiur* lyndioMb, kM.|
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COSTUME
JEWELRY

TABLE
Whert you will find lomo 

outstonding roluot in 
wontad jawalry raducad 

for Dollor Doy only!
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS

L i i ^ i i  n 's
w *  i , J ^ £ X £ / £ i^  CLYDE WAlT^J

221 Main
CLYDE WAlTf^Jlt, Mgr.

Your Crgdit la Good

D o® kr
r ONI TABLf-ONE PRICE. 

yfOIAlH'i-TV

V DRESS SHOES
f

Including Pofanfa, Sfrowt!
Evary haal height raprttonftd! 

Broken sizes, but if wa hova your 
tiza-thay'ra wonderful buys!

VALUES TO  $12.95

*3.90
Monday, Dollar Day Only I

SHOES
(Aivom  PrMR CouvHimpb^

110 Wa M

W A R D S°
Dial AM 442*1

i V

1 -

4 »

SAVB Rig. 43.98 Avisn dwnili 
bidspnad tinfi fiat-raiistaiitl

Rwffy Avlieo roye* Says naot 
Im oer, avoids NnH Con*anpo« 
roryr—wovyfvfh and thick fringe. 
Wodtobie, no-irort. M , twin.

Special Price
 ̂ CNI LOT

COSTUME JEW ELRY
NOW OPF*

DOROTHY ORAY
CLEANSING CREAM  

Vi Price*
DO RO THY GR AY  

DRY SKIN LO TIO N
With II 

Seg. n M
DOIXAB DAT $ 1 . 0 0 *

SPECIAL TABLE
Stationery end Note Pofiei

2  Boxca rom 1BOXES FORPRICE or
•AI Priees Tax

F R I E N D L Y  D R U G  S T O R I S
90S JolieaMi 44S0*

Dollar Day
SPECIALS

SPECIAL TABLE OF $3.98 to $4.98

12 Inch L.P. Records

5  (of * 8 .9 5
SPECIAL TABLE

10 Inch LP . Records
$1.98 EACH O r   3 For $5e00

78 RPM 
USED 

RECORDS

THE RECORD SHOP
211 Main Dial AM 47901
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»
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PERMANENTS
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SPOOLIES
$ 1 0 9

COLLINS BROS. WALGRELN
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200 PAIRS
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«
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»
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R I S I N G  O N  T H E  P L A I N  — The Drrsden station, nation's la r c r s t  all-nuclrar

r plant takes shape on the Illinois \\ ileru as southwest of I hiraeo. Steel sphere will house 
Mite- resrior «hi(h will supply power for the turbines housed in adjacent buildln(v

P-k
A

F L O R A L  Q U E E N -
r .u lh  ('itssv is su rro u n d ed  by 
lilies, sym bolic of her selec* 
tion  to  r e i tn  as th e  Q ueen 
of the B erm uda f loral T acean t 
in  April. She 's a ju n io r  a t 
ht in h a ttjn y  tile ( 'o l le te  tn P u r 

chase. . \ .  A.

S H A R P E N S  S K I L L  — Jackie I »nn Koehnke. 1*. U. S. 
cirls sindes table tennis champion, practices in tllrn Ellyn, HL, 
home. Jackie, member of a family of sports champions, b  pro* 
poruif tor trip to London to compete In the Ln|llsA,Opta.

r

I*..

‘ A T O M S ’ S H A P E  UP — Here's part of the nine* 
sphere Atomium nearinc completion at the Brussels World Fair
site. Each sphere, mrasnrlnc S9 feet in diameter, houses exhibi* 
tion hills. The crnneellnr tube* houao elerstors and e*eil tors.

T O P  Y O U T H  -  Mar*
caret Ann MchoU smiles in 
Milton, Mass., after beinc 
rimed “the most oulstindinc 
f atholic youth of America," br 
the f YO. Teccy. 20. is a Regis 
CoMece sophomore and hopes 

to be a new spaperw omiiu

S P A C E  T O U C H  TO M E R R Y M A K I N G  — The "merry satellite" Is the title of 
ggllj iprnritstl Boat preceded by replica ol Uio eirlb in carnival parade through Viareggio, 
tU tr  Crowd t t  10«.M« gathered In tho main street U watch Uio prc-Lcntcn fesUvitieo.

p '

Av.

'".1
^ -setwjsafta:
■-\ - t
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ILI ' .. V-.-h I: WhM '•>< KW -. - uTTr -e—^

e ^  —

L:
C O M F O R T  F OR  T H E  S I G H T S E E R  _Here's the last word In Parisian tourist
conveyances — a modernistic vehicle called the •'(’ll.vrania.'' The interior acoustics arc designed 
so tho tourUta won't miss n word when mulli-lincusl guides describe the city's sights.

S O M E T H I N G  I N R E T U R N  -  Surprise is regU* 
tered on Gail P. Vale's face as she collides with snowball during 
battle on the Buflalo, N. Y., Slate Teachers College campiis.

1
I

J

*V%

M A K E S  P R E D I C T I O N  — .Army scientist Dr. Waller 
Raeussermann holds Jupiter C mbsile model In New York. Me 
predicted a probable lifetime of four years for the salellile 
"Explorer," bunched Into lU orbit by the powerful missile.

C A R T  D E S I C N -
Poslman Frederick W. Frost 
Of Kenmore, N. Y„ has affixed 
a set of portable runners to 
hb carrier cart for maneuver* 
■blllly In wintry weather. Run* 
ners can be swung up over 
the wheeb In belter weather.

.. .
AN E X P E R T  T O U C H  — Actress Jean Simmons chats 
with Dm O'llcriihv at he compicirs a sketch durinc break on 
Hollywood set of ••Home Before Da'k." Han y as an editorial 
cartoonUt on on Eastern newspaper before bciouimg an actor.

J
A

1 .

\ wP

N

N 0 N A C E N'A R I A N  C R A F T S M A N — W. II Fields, 9J-year-old retired cabinet 
maker, pauses during the rarvlng of a wooden figure to be added to hit tableau representation of 
•‘lb* Last Supper" in Oakland, Calif. Fields began carving staluettea as a hobby 12 years ago.

B I G  P R O D U C E R  — Guy Fortl. seven, smiles as he dis* 
plays "Gerlle" and the seven eers laid by the fait fowl in three 
dayi St LI Paso, Tex. Top elfort was four eggs in one day.

ft:

v y

r

•A  Stvedish submariner riset eat of the 
loch in teet tank during Individual rescue training course 
giveu every underwater osUor, at the Korbkrona naval eaUen!

E X C H A N G I N G  N O T E S  — Rovlet stewardem Helen Renehngeneyu. HgM, etials with 
her American counterparts. Boris Palm, left, and Pal Ifennloger aboard the Rnssbn TU*104 
nirllner. Jet, which carried Soviet envoy to Americn, wee opened to public at Baltimore airport
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CORRIDOR SCENE IN REMODELED HOSPITAL WING 
Renovation provided eight new patient rooms

W '

' . j f i

Tift

NEW PATIENT ROOMS FULLY EQUIPPED 
Eoch hot oxygen, telephone jock, epeaker lyatem

Hospital Remodeling Nearing 
Completion, New Rooms In Use

A major remnddinf project at 
the Howard County Hospital Foun
dation is neanng cxnpleting. and 
new rooms for patients already 
are flnishiMl and in use.

The hwpdal sained a net of 
eisht new rooms through riunod- 
rlmg of the *.i'cond fl(x>r of the 
east tclinic) wing of the Institu
tion. This floor formerly wjs u^cif 
a.s nurses’ quarters.

Remodeling of the floor brought 
about the complete renovation, 
redecorating and re furnishing of 
14 rooms

Work is continuing on the ground 
floor of the building wing, to pro
vide additional space for doctors'

offices, as weD at more waiting- 
room space.

The Foundatioo is spending s 
total of around I7S.000 on the 
renovation project.

.Modem facilitiee m art the 
rooms In the remodeled wing 
Bathroom fadllUes are connected 
with several of these rooms.

I'tility system has included the 
piping of oxygen Into each room, 
al'O suction lines. Each room has 
a telephone jack, and each hat a 
loud speaker system whereby ps- 
tierts can converse with the nurs
es' station in the corridor, and in 
turn pros id# conversational outlet 
from nurses’ station to the rooms.

Central heating and air condi
tioning, with Individual thermo
static controls, are installed in 
the wing.

UF Membership Meeting 
Scheduled For March 20

Burglars Empty 
Vending Machine

Burglars were only half success
ful in Uielr attempts at places on 
the North Side Thursday right.

An unknown amount of chang# 
was taken from a soft drink 
vending machine at the Planter's 
Gin during the night. Police said 
entry was made through a door on 
the eou’h of the building.

An attempted hreak-in at Kate 
Morrison Elementary School didn’t 
matenalire. Police officers found 
in-fdence of a try. hut that w.is all

Annual member.-hip meeting o f ' 
the I ’nlfod Fund of Big Spring and 
Howard County uill be hold on 
March 20 '

The date was set by the UF | 
evecutive' committee in a session 
Thur.sday. The moeting will lie at 
s pm  on the 20th, in the Cham- 
l>or of Commerce offices, and is 
open to everyone who has con
tributed to the United Fund.

New officers will be elected, a.s 
well as a third of the board of

tnistces—those whose three-year 
terms expire under a rotation sys
tem.

R V. Middleton currently is 
president of the United Fund, Hor
ace Garrett and G. H. Hayward 
are vice presidents, and John Cur
rie Is treasurer.

Middleton named a nominating 
committee, which will submit a 
report at the March 20 session. On 
this group are Raymond River, 
Rov Reeder and Truman Jones.

Ball Park Drive 
Still $9,000 Short

The drive for two new Little 
I/ongue baseball parks in Big 
Spring Is still more than W.OOO 
short of the goal 

Sam Burns, Moostf Lodge gov
ernor. reports his organization 
has hiked the total to $783 50 in 
a week’s work. The Moose Lodge 
l(H)k over the campaign recently 
to raise $10,000 for the boll parks.

The Little League fields are 
neoiled to replace two others 
which will be razed to make way 
for re-routing of Highway 80. I 

Members of the ^loose are at 
the midpoint of a two-week drive , 
aimed at contacting all business  ̂
houses and professional men in 
Big Spring. A house-to-house can
vass may be mode later. There 
was $518 donated to the Little 
liOague cause at the time the | 
Moose took over the drive. I 

Burns reported a similar drive 
will be started today at Webb 
AP'B, with M. Sgt. Clarence G.. 
Lovell at the helm. Col. Kyle Rid
dle, commandant, has pledged 
his full support to the drive.

Individuals and business firms | 
who have contributed in the past 
week include:

m ib u n i so d  M eOUun AeellMww O eO p 
OIn and  S upp ir, K m p M  Bcmihtni Oa*. 
S2S aaah.

R ail Com plnn Aiilo P a rta , W  
UiialUy Body Shop. SSS Wheat AU»t). 

Itienl. La m  CaJe. F r a t l a r  and OUvar I 
O araea . W ayna B <Bad) Sm llh. D r W. 
X. V a id r .  a. K. T u m tr  J r ^  SIS aaaS . '

a i (  S p rlae  WaldlTf. R lla  W ar M ainn . 
e< hinaoo Iiuuranoa. Jna  Haydwi Inaur- , 
an ra . B ay 's  R ad iato r Shop. FaBcbo t  ' 
N r a t  Stand. Col E V S p tn ra . BUI I
Unimby, Jac k  Cook. Laonard Cook, Dar- | 
rlmtloQ Auto P a rta . M R iP r o f )  K e tr r ,  ' 
L rrd s  Shoa Siora. C o ad n i Inauran ta . ' 
Sunny E d v a rd s  W. A Franch. Coadan 
m sllon  No. I. Matt H srrln fto n . St aach. 

n iiiiland  S av ins M arhina. SI.
P r :iy  Broa S a rrlca  Station, t l  9S.
C Irda Thom as Sr . s t a f f s  Aule P a rts . I 

W H. W ardan, O aorga's Shoa Shop. SI 
ra rh . e

CAP ROCK
RESTAURANT

For Gtiod Food 
North Lamesa Highway

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNfY AT LAW 

S06 Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2591

“Tire ITKST STFP TO 

KNOW1.EDGE IS TO 
KNOW Wre ARE 

IGN'ORANT”
•(A u tho r‘i  Kotno Btlow ) ■ ■ ■

This 1« the age of special
ists. .A wise itersnn is one who 
realizes it is impossible to 
know eterything. He gets the 
advice of experts to help when 
sickness attacks.

First call on your physician 
to find out what is wrong and 
what to do about i t

Next, depend on a pharma
cist to supply you with the 
medicines and health-aids you 
need.

We physicians and pharma
cists have studied many years 
to gain the knowledge neces
sary to help you most

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONB 

905 Johnson AM 4-2508 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE
Pick up your prescription If 

shopping near us. or let us 
deliver promptly without ex
tra charge. A great many 
people entnist ns with the re- 
.xponsibility of filling t h e i r  
prescriptions. May we com
pound yours?
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Quimby Asserts 
Facts Rebuke 
Recession Talk

In an introductory talk before 
the American Business Club at 
that organization’s regular Friday 
luncheon at the Settles Hotel, Bill 
Quimby, new manager of the Big 
Spring CJiamber qf Commerce, 
lauded the club for focusing the 
attention of the nation on Big 
Spring during the annual ABC Re
lays.

He expressed the belief that 
the meet would give the city more 
publicity than any one thing in its 
history, likening it to the Texas 
City explosion "without the explo
sion.”

Quimby also stated his organi
zation was prepared to assist in 
staging the Relays to the point of 
selling tickets, supplying teno- 
graphic help in getting out i cor
respondence. etc.

Quimby also said the economic 
boom within the 132-county area 
comprising the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce belied the 
stories of a recession.

He pointed out that during the 
yeart of the drought, from 1949 
through 1955, retail sales in West 
Texas increased 56.7 per cent, 
buying income was up 69 4 per 
cent, bank deposits advanced 53.3 
per cent, the area’s population 
boomed 24.6 per cent end its non
farm employment gained 27 per 
cent.

From 1947 to the present time, 
he added. Big Spring's motor ve
hicle r e ^ t r a t io u  increased 77 
per cent, tchool enrollment was 
up 60 per cent, bank deposits 
gained 66 per cent, retail tales 
grew by 94 per cent, electric 
meters within the city gained 93 
per cent, the number of telephones 
advanced by 61 per cent, water 
meters g a in ^  98 per cent and the 
number of gae meters Increased 
103 per cent.

Quimby also recited the need 
for supporting the aims and the 
ambitions of the Chamber of Com
merce. which plays an impor
tant part in the development of 
any community.

Bill Bradford was introduced as 
a new member of the club and 
Kay Weir was greeted as a return
ing member. ^  Kuykendall was 
a guest.
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Visits, Special Programs 
To Mark 'School Week'

Big Spring achools will observe 
T ex a  Public School Week, start
ing Monday, with a series of pro
grams.

Main events of the week will 
be a school-wide exhibit, opening 
Tuesday, of instructional materi
als and equipment; talks and 
demonstrations by teachers and 
pupils at all of the service club 
luncheons during the week; a se
ries of radio and television pro
grams; and a special visitation 
day.

In addition, parents are being 
invited to dine in the school 
lunchroom at the regular adult 
price of 45 cents any day during 
the week.

Although Thursday has been des
ignated as special visitation' day 
in the schools, parents and others 
interested are Invited to visit the 
classroonu any day they desire, 
said Supt. Floyd Parsons.

No activities are planned for 
Friday, since school will be sus
pend^ to permit teachers to par
ticipate In the District No. 4 meet
ing of the Texas State Teachers 
Association In Odessa.

The school-wide exhibit is plan
ned for the former Ford Motor Co. 
building at 4th and Bell. It will 
open at 9 a.ih. Tuesday. Although

emphasis will be given to science 
end mathematics, jlisplays also 
w^l feature the Distributive Edu
cation program. Industrial Voca
tional Training, art, agriculture, 
and regular courses.

Mrs. Ryth Rutherford, West 
Ward-Park Hill elementary prin
cipal, is chairman of the exhibit 
arrangements. She and other 
workers will devote Monday to 
preparation of the displays.

Schedule of service club pro
grams wiU include a talk at the 
Rotary luncheon Tuesday by Hazel 
Lawrence; a talk by Gene Powell, 
HCJC instructor, at the Downtown 
Lions Club meeting Wednesday, 
along with a panel discussion of 
the Hale-Aikin school survey; a 
talk by Mrs. Elfa Canfrell a t the 
Kiwants meeting Thursday; and 
an address by Bob Dyer of the

Two PUad Innocent
Regioo Sanchez, charged with 

DWI, pleaded not guilty and his 
bond was fixed at $500 Thursday. 
Tom Samuels, charged with ag
gravated assault, also pleaded not 
guilty and his bond was also fixed 
at 1500.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

106-108 WMt Third Dial AM 3-2501

HCJC science f a c u l t y  at the 
American Business Club luncheon 
Friday'. '

Philip Wayne, high school speech 
instructor, is in charge of radio 
and television programs. M. R. 
Turner Is chairman of the service 
club phase of the observance.

Lamesa Charter 
Election Called

LAMESA -  The L am m  CMf  
Council Thursday passed sa 
emergency ordinance calling •  
charter amendment election for 
April 1.

The amendment would allow the 
council to take property Into tho 
city without petition from property 
owners. The election was set to 
coincide with the regular city 
council election.

The council also voted to lay a 
12-inch water line to the new 
swinrmung pool site.

Prudential
Announces

A NEW AGENT IN BIG

C h sr ls t H . W >(n*r

m .

Meet Charles Wagner — newly 
appointed Agent in Big Spring for 
the Prudential Insurance Co. of 
America.

Mr. Wagner has been profes
sionally trained to help provide a 
better future for yourself and 
your family, through Prudential 
insurance.

Big Spring District Ageacy 
M. J . Pujo, Staff Maaager

m  P w m U B  B ld f. T *L : A t! M M S
Big Spring, Texas

Thw P p u d «n lla l
IMMI8A9CR OOUPANT OP AMBBiCA

Now!
GREATER USED CAR VALUES

AT YOUR
CHEVROLET DEALER'S

r--ta r :’’

i \ \
w

L&

Big doings! Big deiriings!
Go where you see the OK sign. There you*ll find 

used cars that are priced to move fast, to make room 
for the trades coming in on *58 Chevrolets.
Visit your local authorized Chevrolet dealer now for^he widest choice in 
good used cars. He’s taking in trades of all descriptions, and pricing them 
to move fast to make room for the large number of cars that are being 
turned in on the popular new. Chevies. See him soon!

..<w.

ALL MAKES! 
ALL MODILSI 
ALL COLORSI 
ALL PRICISI

i c n m iw LE T
’̂ U9ID

Ltnly franchised 
CJievnM dealers display 
these famous trademarks.

See your local authorized Chevrolet dtaler

Aathoiized CbrvmM dealers la Big Spriag

TID W ELL CH EVRO LET COMPANY
1501 East 4th St. Phon* AM  4-7421

.BIG SPRING

t
-1.'“
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Hatful Of Rain
The effect* of narcotic* on family life are explored in “A Hatful 
of Rain.” movie venlon of the Broadway ahocker. Wedneaday and 
ThurMlay at tho RIU. In thi* acene, Eva Marie Saint, aa the wor
ried wife, pleada with her addict hnaband to (Ivo up the habit.

Doctor. A t Large
Muriel Pavlow ii shonvi in a romantic mood with Dirk Bogarde in 
thia scene from the hilarioua “Doctor at Large." British - filmed 
apoof on the medical profession at large, and British foibles in 
partlcnlar. Shows Wednesday and Thursday at the State.

TOPS ON T V

Charles Laughton Starred 
In Presentation Tonight

Ch.irlcs Laughton returns as a 
TV star on the GF] Theatre pres
entation over Channel 4 thi.s eve
ning at 8 o'clock He plays in 
“New  ̂York Knight." as a lonely 
old derelict who. out of sympa
thy, buys a broken-down horse, 
then has to earn a living for them 
both. • • •

KKDY-T\’ I* announcing a 
change in eiening news presenta
tions News will l>e presented at 
10 pm . by Jack Wallace, weather 
rtis'rts will lie given at 10:10. 
and the evening s movie starts at 
10 13. • • •

.\n old fiddlers contest is con
tinuing as a feature of the Circle 
Knur Kamblers program. Thurs

day oveningy at 6:30 on KEDY- 
T\’.

• • •
Leonard Bem.stein discu.sses 

“What Doe* Orchestration Mean? 
in the third New York Fhilhar- 

I monic Young rrople's Concert. 
Thia is schi-duled on Channel 4 
Saturday. .March 8. at 11 a. m. 

•  •  •

An outstanding novel and Broad
way drama. “Point of No Re- 

, tur.i." has been adapted for tele- 
! vision and is to be seen as the 
I Pl.syhoiise 90 production, on Chan
nel 4 Thursday evening at 9 30 

I Charlton Heston and Hope Lang I are starred in John P. Marquand s 
I story of a businessman who ex- 
' amines his sense of values and 
i dt*plores what he finds.

Jft.-
m i

‘ y j

»v>

Farewell To Arms
Rock lludsoa and Vitterla de Sica are shews with a mutual friend 
la this acme from “ .4 Farewell 1* Arms.” film versioa of the Hem- 
Ingway classic thowiag Sunday through Tursdav at the Ritr. Jen
nifer Jones is co-atarred in this tale *f love behind the scene* of 
World War I in Italy.

Want Success? 
Get Attention 
Of Hal Wallis

By JAME.4 BACON
HOLLYWOOD. M a r c h 1 -

The so-called wise ones in the 
movie capital say that a sure 
path to success is to get Hal B. 
Wallis interested in you.

Wallis, an independent producer 
on the Paramount lot, has an en
viable talent for discovering po
tential .stars. He also has a way 
with a dollar.

.No W allis p i c t u r e  has lost 
money — and at .39 he has made 
400 movies. Some have become 
bl«K’kbusters, esi>ecially the Dean 

-Marlin and Jerry Lewis series. 
^  “Sad S.ick," Ix'wis’ first film as 

a solo, was a box office leader 
soon after its relea.se.

.\notluT Wallis picture. “Wild Is 
the Wind." was both moneymaker 
and artistic success. Anthony 
Quinn and Anna Magnani have 
been nominated for Academy 
Awards for their performances. 
Over the years. Wallis’ pictures 
have won 31 Academy Awards.

The producer's sharp business 
sense extend* far beyond movies. 
With hi* wife, silent screen come
dienne Louise Fazenda, Wallis 

• owns a healthy chunk of San Fer
nando Valley real estate. He 
iKHight * heavily before the war 
when the valley w'as field* and 
orchards. By 1%0. a million peo
ple are expected to call the San 
Fernando Valley their home. _

Flvla Presley, Shirley MacLaine, 
Anothony Franciosa and Johnny 
Mathli became *tar* under Wal
lis' guld.ince.

Burt Lanca-ster, Kirk Douglas, 
Charlton He.ston. Corinne Calvet. 
and WandeU Coray are others di*-

covered by W allis when they 
were unknowns.

How does he do it’
“ I'm my own talent scout." he 

says. “al.«o my own boss. When 
1 .see someone who excites me. I 
don't have to wait for the discov
ery to filler through five depart
ment heads before it gels to the 
boss for final decision. More tal
ent i* lost that way If I like 
someone I buy him on the spot 
bi'fore anyone else knows about 
i t "

Wallis confuses rival movie
makers by nvaking money from 
offbeat personalities and stories.

CINEMA COMMENT

'Hatful Of Rain'
A Screen Shocker

By BOB SMITH
“A Hatful of Rain.” There 

hava been several good movies In 
recent years on the subject of 
dope addiction. This latest is also 
the best. It was taken bodily from 
the Broadway play that shocked 
even jaded big town appetites.

The film and its stars have been 
among the front runners for the 
annual Academy Awards. It is 
the morbid and fascinating tale of 
a young addict, penetratingly 
played by Don Murray, who can’t 
give up the habit. The conflicts 
with his family resulting from 
his addiction provide a spring
board for unusual drama.

Eva Marie Saint is a standout 
as the young wife whose love, she 
thought, was not enough to bring 
her husband in out of the rain. 
(The “rain” will be explained in 
the film.)

Anthony Franciosa gives a top 
performance as the brother who 
loved both his kinsman and his 
wife. Veteran actor Lloyd Nolan 
is up to more than his usual snuff 
as the father whose undeserved 
cruelty toward his sons caused 
all the trouble in the first place.

Maybe some people who think 
the subject of narcotics should be 
thoroughly censored won’t like “A 
Hatful of Rain." But most people 
who see it will be glad they did.

• • •
“Doctor at Large.” Those who 

saw the previous two films in this 
.series, “Doctor in the House” and 
“Doctor at Sea.” found them
selves going into spasms. This 
third ^poof on medics in general 
is only slightly le.ss funny.

Medicine is normally a somber 
subject, but this little gem of an 
Import from Britain gently and 
humorously bare's the foibles of 
that profession. Many of the 
situations and characters are 
uniquely British, and thus are 
especially tickling to the Amer
ican funnybone. The foibles and 
peccadillos of many different kinds 
of Englishmen are treated with 
fond impudence and amicable de
rision.

There are some facts of life 
twists to the plot but. being of 
the British viewpoint, they arc 
new and refreshing to Americans.• B •

“A Farewell to Arm.s ” This is

'Sergeants' Play 
Slated For Lubbock'

The Lubbock Auditorium box of
fice will open Monday for advance 
ticket .sales for “No Time For 
SergeanU" The uproarious com
edy about an artless country boy 
who is inducted into the Air Force 
— with hazardous results The play 
will be staged at the Auditorium 
March 28 and 29

The “S»'rgoants" troupe rep- 
re.sL'nts the initial v enture of Broad- 
way Tlieatre .Alliance to bring 
first-class Broadway productions 
to cities all over the I’nited States 
in much the same manner that 
top ballet and musical attrac
tions have previously bs'cn prc.sort- 
ed

Prices are M M. $4 00. $3 SO. 
$3 00. $2 50 and $2 (10 The box if- 
f;.'e in the lobby of the .Auditorium 
will be open from 9 a m. to 5 p m. 
Monday through Saturday, through
out the month of March Moil 
orders will also be accepted and 
filled in order of their receipt. 
Attach check or money order to 
request and mail to: Civic Lub
bock, Inc., care of City Hall, Lub
bock, Texas.

Famous Legs Are 
Battered, Bruised

PHOENIX. Ari (Jv-One of the 
world's shapeliest pair of leg* are 
battered and hniised today.

Actress Jackie Ixxigherv'. a for
mer Miss United States, fell down 
a high stairway during filming of 
a TV series dealing with the t^es 
of early day rangers.

She was supposed to drive the 
male actors from the local saloon 
when her high heels became en
tangled in her long skirt.

Another actor administered first 
aid.

the second film version of Hem
ingway’s classic. Rock Hudson is 
starred as the ambulance driver 
who gives up his military arms 
for the arms of nurse Jennifer 
Jones, while an officer high in 
the ranks of the Italian Army, 
Vittorio de Sica,, looks on worried
ly.

There are some good battle 
si:enes and a few breathtaking 
vistas of the Italian mountains, 
but most of the film’s time is 
devoted to the romantic plot, in 
accordance with Hollywood’s post
war formula. Some critics have 
labelled this movie a distortion 
of the Hemingway spirit, others 
have praised it. In this light, it 
might be pointed out that Ben 
Hecht, a personal friend of Hem
ingway’s, wrote the screenplay.

The Mob
Police ilenth Broderick Craw
ford runs up against gun-toting 
Ernest Borgnine, in (his scene 

from “The Mob.” Friday and 
Saturday at the State.

CRITIQUE

Evans'Amarillo 
Concert Success

By BOB SMITH '
Big Spring's Billy Evans, It is 

reported, gave a superb perform
ance of professional calibre lasW 
week at the Amarillo Symphony 
concert.

Evans had won first place in 
piano division in the Symphony's 
annual competitions. Last week’s 
concert featured winners of the 
contest.

Evans’ playing was so good, the 
audience demanded an encore, for 
which he presented a C h o p i n  
waltz. TTie audience also applauded*  ̂
lustily for a second encore.

Evans had been practicing here 
with his teacher. Jack Hendrix, 
who doubled up on a second piano. 
But, at the concert, presence of an 
orche.stra plus a big and lively 
audience apparently brought out ] 
the best in Evans. I

’There was no criticism of 
Evans’ technique, finesse or in
terpretation, and the Amarillo au
dience approved whole heartedly.

Hendrix, HCJG music depart
m e n t head, accompanied Evans 
to Amarillo.• • •

’The mid-semester show of the 
adult art class at ''HCJC began 
Friday. The exhibit is being staged 
in the college library where the 
paintings will hang for one month 
Subjects , of the paintings range 
from abstractions, portraits, to 
landscape* and stillife, with many 
different approaches. The class has 
increased In size considerably with 
the new semester registrations 
The exhibit is open to the public 
and should provide interest for 
those interested In art and its 
many diversified facets.

Elvis Spills The Beiffs About 
His Peculiar Hip Movements

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

.Snndav through Tuesday
“ A FAREWELL TO ARMS,” 

with Rock Hudson and Jennifer 
Jones.

Wednesday and Thursday
“ A H.ATFUL OF R.AIN,” with 

Eva Marie Saint and Don Murray.
Friday and Saturday 

“ FORT DOBBS, ” with Clint 
Walker and Virginia Mayo.

Saturday Kid Show 
“■nMBER QUEFN. ”

STATE
Sunday through Tuesday 

“GUNS DON T ARGUE.’• with 
M>Ton Healv and Jean Harvey; 
also, “WALK INTO HELL." with 
Chips Rafferty.

Wednesday and Thursday 
“ IXKTOR AT LARGE. ” wiih 

Kirk Bogarde and Muriel Pavlow.
Friday and Saturday 

“■niE MOB." with Petty Burler 
and Broderick Crawford; also, 
• THE DOMINO KID," with Rory 
CMhoun and Kristine Miller.

SAHARA
Sunday through Tuesday

"OPER.A’nON MAD BALL," 
with Jack Lemmon and KathrjT. 
Grant; also, ’’BRASS LEGEND." 
with Hugh O'Brien and Nancy 
Gates

Wednesday and Thursday
“THF: M.AN WHO TUUNF.D TO 

STON'E." with Victory Jory and 
/Vnn Coran: also. “ZOMBIES OF 
MORA T.\U,” with Gregg Palmer 
and Allison Ha.ves

Friday and Salnrdav 
•RFFORM SCHOOL GIRL," 

with Gloria Costello and Ross 
Ford; also. “ROCK AROUND THE 
WORLD,” with Tommy Steele.

•JET
.Snndav through Tuesday

"APRIL LOVE,” with Pat Boone 
and Shirley Jones

Wednesday and Thursday 
“MIDNIGHT S T O R Y "  with 

Tony Curtis and Marisa Pavan 
Fridav and .Saturday 

‘ THE TATTERED DRESS.” 
with Jeff Chandler and Jeanne 
Crain

By JAMES BACON
HOLLYWOOD, March 1 (JN- 

Maybe it’s because he’s Army 
bound but Elvis Presley is reveal
ing trade secrets — especially 
about his wriggles.

The other day at Paramount 
Elvis joined a reporter and Sophia 
Loren at lunch. The talk got 
around to the screaming bobby- 
soxers who often drown out El
vis' singing.

“I bet you wish they would stop 
screaming,” said the beauteous 
Italian actress.

“Never.” answered Pelvis. “And 
I’ll tell you why. They cover up 
my mistakes. Lots of times when 
I start reaching for a high note,
I know I’m not going to make it 
so I just make some crazy move
ment and the kids scream and 
no one knows the difference.”

He also makes the movements 
when the music moves him.

“You know,” he mused, “the 
hardest thing in the world is to 
be yourself, Everytime I’m my
self. I get criticized for it.”

At this Sophia comforted him: 
“Elvis, I think you are a very 
nice boy,”

“Thanks a lot.” answered Elvis. 
“You know that’s the worst thing 
you can say about me.”

Mike Curtiz, who is directing 
Elvis in “King Creole,” his last 
preinduction movie, believes the 
singer has a great future as a 
dramatic actor.

“Always.” says .Mike, “ I am 
having trouble getting actors to 
underplay their parts. They all 
want to chew the scenery. No so 
Elvis. He underplays naturally— 
just like John Wayne and Gary 
Cooper.

“Wayne and Cixiper underplay 
in an awkward way, which is part 
of their c h a r m .  Elvis h a s  
the same q u a l i t y  but much 
smoother.”

Curtiz said; -“ I had never met 
Elvis until this picture. I had 
only read of him. I expec ed the 
worst but instead got a hard-work
ing. cooperativ* and truly humble 
actor.” 0 0 0

HOLLYWOOD tf4—If you want 
to become a movie .star, write a 
fraternity brother. That’s what 
John Ashley did.

You may never have heard 
abou John Ashley, but the teen
agers have. He's starred in the 
only three movies he's appeared

in. The titles? "Dragstrip Girl,” 
“ .Motorcycle Gang”_ and “Hell 
Raiders.” ' ^

All are low-budget films geared 
to the teen-age trade. All have 
been moneymakers.

Two years ago John was living 
at the Sigma Chi house at Okla- 
home A&M. He learned t h a t  
John Waynes press agent also 
was a Sigma Chi from Oklahoma 
A.4M.

Bev. Barnett, the press agei^ 
got his start in Hollywood 
looking up Wayne, a fratelwty

brother from the University el 
Southern California. After college. 
Ashley came ou here and looked 
up Branett.

Barnett took him around to an 
Although, 32 Ashley l o o k s  17, 
Although .33 Ashley looks 17, 
which makes him a natural for 
the een-age pictures.

“The pictures won’t win any 
Academy Awards,’’ says Barnett, 
“but at least John is starred in 
them. When I first knew Wayn 
had .j^8  a. star in Westerns that 
cost {Aout $20,000 to make.”
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PLUS SECOND GREAT ADVENTURE FILM 
IN BEAUTIFUL
TECHNICOLOR

"W ALK INTO HELL f f

Smoking Lamp's Lit
NEW YORK tf» -  Nicotine ad

dicts are finally to get a break In 
one of Broadway's legitimate the
aters.'

The refurbished Globe, renamed 
the Lunt-Fontanne Theater, It go
ing to permit smoking in the mez
zanine when it reopens in April. 
I'ntil now only moviegoer* have 
been permitted to smoke in re
stricted areas of White Way the- j 
aters
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75 Junior High 
Students Pass 
Drivers' Tests

Tmi Big Spring Junior H i g h  
school 'students failed to pass the 
Iiepartment of Public Safety Be
ginners Drivers License tests Fri
day. according to JaA  Johnson, 
examiner.

Seventy-five others—all of the | 
group being students in the driver ; 
(duration classes in the school- 
made passing grades and were is
sued their bopnners license.

Five of the 10 who failed the 
test were rejecttxl because of 
faulty vision. -Johnson said that 
the tests revealtxl sharp difficulty 
in the eyesight of the young stu
dents.

The other five faiKd when they 
could not satisfactoniv answer 
the questions propounded in the 
test about rules of the road

.lohnson said that each of the 74 
who passed the test and paid the 
state fee of $2 was issued a be
ginners license. This license, he, 
pointtd out. permits the holder 
to operate a motor car provided | 
there is a person wVth an active 
and valid operator's^license in the 
seat bt'side the beginner.

He' explained that the 75 who. 
passed the test will continue their 
dri\ er education training an d , 
when the course is complettd. will 
submit to the operators portion of i 
the state examination. If they . 
show proper atptitude at the | 
wht'el. they will be issued stand
ard drivers licenses. The fee of 
J2 paid when their beginners li- 
censt** are issuid co\ers both ex
aminations and there is no further 
fharce when the operators licenses 
are prodded

He spent all of Friday examin
ing the 85 students in the gnxjp 
who were ready for this phase of 
t heir work.

C-C Budgets 
Due To Total 
$2.25 Million

A FII.r\E . March 1-More than 
$22 5 m.dlion will be subscribed to 
lival Chamber of Conmnerce budg
ets n West Texas in lii.Vl. a sur- 
\ey *v the West Texas x'ham.ber 
c ' Comm.erce re\ea!s 

T 'e  sur\e>’. conducted by the 
ciirvnvjnity services depanment 
I ■ the regional chamber, reports 
that the com.bined budgets of bM 
Winit Texas cities for 19”  was 
•ipproximatcly $2 rrJTlion The re- 
s ills we.'e publis.hcd in th« Ft'b- 
raanr i«ue of the WTCC s month
ly m.agazme. West Texas Today 

.X'.tK ipated increases in budgirt 
'■jpport in 1958 IS expected to push 
this year's total to more than $22 5 
: '.iilh*n The total for all W est Tex- 
. s chamN-rs of comm.erce would 
I robably be much higher if all the 
(■ mjTiunities with chambers of 
(ommerce had reported their 
I udgets for 1957 and 19.58. WTCC 
cfficiaLs said.

The s.irxey included information 
on CHIOS ranging in sire from 730 
populat.on to over 370 UOO High- 
I ' t  per capita budget support rep- 
resen’ed in relation to the chambw 
f lg(t was in Crosbvton with a 
‘ .'73 p<'r capita average Next 
i..n(<t was the Ochiltree County 
Cham, her in Perrxion wnth a $2 69 
{vr capita average.

Sixty of t.h« cha-mbera reporting 
plan to increase the sire of their 
budget in l->53. with the largest 
rep«.>rted increase to be in Post. 
Po't r'.arjs a 333 per cent increase 

On'y one of IM reporting cities 
plans to decrease its chamber 
b u d g e t

Childress had the largest per 
cTtage of I t s  budget raised in 
195‘ w th IIS per cent No city 
reported t'-at it had raised less 
than 75 p«T cent of its budget; 
and or. v (our cities did n d  raise 
more than 75 per cent.

The cmbined t.>ta] budgets of 
the repirung towns for 1957 is 
$2.135.46‘* .Anticipated budget in
creases for 1958. which are being 
planned by m.ore than half the 
cities, will amount to about $161.- 
fC7. an average increase over 
1957 of more than seven per cent 
for the KM cities.

The expected combined total 
budget for the reporting citie* for 
19.58 will he about $2 297.0%.

Local chamber minimum yearly 
dues ranged from $5 to $50 for in
dividuals. Minimum yearly dues 
for businesses ranged from $10 to 
S60 Six cities require minimum 
dues from businesses of $fi0 

Fifteen of the cities included in 
the survey own their office build
ings. Only 25 of the 104 chambers 
of commerce are not chartered 
under Texas law .Most of the non 
i bartered chambers are in the 
smaller communities, many of 
which do not have full time, pro
fessional managers.

2 Recruits Leave 
For Army Service

Two Big Spring men were on 
their way to Fort Car.son, Colo., 
today to begin eight weeks of bas
ic military training together in 
the Army

Pvt. William D Ixivelace and 
Pvt. WiUiam .M. WilUams were en
listed here by M. Sgt. Robert L 
Martin. Army n*cruiter. under the 
buddy plan. After they complete 
their basic training together, they 
will enter special fields. Pv t Love- 
lacs will go to Fort Bragg. N C . 
for airborne training and spcx-i.il 
(.orces Pvt. Williams will receive 
technical t/aining in electricity at 
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo. ' .

IM  Lovelace is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Willie D. Lovelace, is a 
graduate of Big Spring High 
.School and attended J ^ n  Tarleton 
Collefs whers he majored In me
chanical engineering Pvi. Wil- 
liama ia the soa of Mr. and Mrs 
WilHam H. Williams and is a grad
ual* of Ira High School.

t

S P E C I A L S

AcinnbiSL>\0(jkCD7
BOYS'SUITS . . .  sizes 2 to 10. 
Selected group of spring ond 
summer suits , . . Eton ond 
regular styles. 5.95 to 6.95 
v a lu e s .............................  5.00

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Men's foncy patterned and 
colored dress shirts from our 
regular stock. Broken sizes.
14 to 16’ 2.
3 95 v o lu e s ......................2.00

MEN'S SHORTS
Selection from regular stock. 
Fine cotton broodclcths . . . . 

Dcxer ond gripper styles. Sizes 
28 to 40. 1.00 and 
1.50 values . . . .  2 for 1.25

BOYS' SPORT COATS
Sizes 4 to 18. Light weights for 
spring ond summer wear,

ŝso t̂ed colors and fabrics.
5 95 to 6.95 values . . . .  5.00 ^
BOYS' SLACKS
Sizes 5 to 12 and waist sizes i>a *
25 to 28. Rayon linens and 
gobardines.
3 98 values ......................2.00

MEN'S UNDERSHIRTS
From regular stock . . . some slightly soiled. 
Fine white combed cottons. Sizes 36 to 46. 
B5c to 1.25 v a lu e s ...........................2 for 1.25

MEN'S PAJAMAS
Regulor long sleeve coot style in stripe ond 
printed cottons. Sizes B and C only.
3.95 to 5.00 v a lu e s .....................................3.00

HOUSEHOLD LINENS AND DECORATIVES
Beautiful hand modes, embroideries and drawnwork. In nylon 

, ond cotton domosk, Ramie, linen and fine cotton tablecloths 
. . . Napkins Choir Bock Sets Pillow Coses
Bridge Sets Tea Sets Luncheon Sets . . .
Regulor 3 95 to 5 95 v a lu e s .....................................3.00 each

*•
R E M N A N T S

• Wools •  Organdy
• S i Ik s •  Net 0 Noveltv Fabrics
• Cottons #  Safin

\'t PRICE• Rovons •  Droperv
Lengths

TERRY SCUFFS
Washable Terry scuffs 
in sizes S-M-L. Canvas 
soles. Assorted colors.
2.49 v o l u e s ...................  1.50

(Hosiery Dept).

LADIES' CASUAL SHOES
Odds end ends from regulor stock . . . broken sizes and 
ossorted colors ond leothers . . . wedges, flots, oxfords, 
•tc. 6 95 values ............................................................. 3.00

LADIES' HOUSESHOES
Alt from regular stock . . . broken size range and 
assorted stvies. 3 93 to 4 93 v a lu e s ...........................2.00

SHOE RACKS
All metal . . . holds six 
pairs of shoes.
1.00 v a lu e ................. 83c

LADIES' DRESSES
One rock of ladies' casual ond dressy style dresses in cotton 
ond Silk, cotton and dacron, cotton, crepe, shantung and pure 
silks. 14 9 5 'to 24 95 v a lu e s .............................................. 10.00

BRASSIERES
Broken sizes and styles . . .  discontinued numbers. Sizes 32 to 
38. Regular 3 98 v a lu e s ........................................................ 2.00

NYLON SLIPS
Discontinued styles end colors from regulor stock. TcilorcJ 
and lace trims . . .  oil ore nylon tneots. Sizes 32 to 40.
5 95 to 6 95 v a lu e s ........................................................  • • - 4.00

SLEEP COATS
Prints ond checks in o dacron ond cotton fabric or cotton 
plisse. Short sleeevs. Sizes S-M-L
3 98 to 4.98 volues ...............................................................  3.00

up-curving lines 

laden with blossoms

new fashion theme from 

the M ILB R A E  collection ^

5 00 ond 
5.95 values 
o n ly ............

$099

Brimful of bfossoms and the most youthful looking hot of the season 
. . .  oil lines curve up for o high, proud, lilting oir.'Wrought in o new straw fabric 

called "bamboo" . . . with a new texture you'll love, it's just on*
compelling reason why you should see oil the news in the complete 

MILBRAE collection.

16 Marriages, 16 Divorces 
Go into February's Records

Divorces and marriages came i 
out ev en in February, check of ■ 
the record reveal.s.

Pauline Petty, Howard County ! 
Clerk, ivsued 16 marriage licenses 
during February,

In the same month. Wa d e  
Choate, district court clerk, filed 
16 petitions for divorce in 118th 
District Court.

Mri. Petty said that the month, 
despite its reputation for love and 
romance and the fact that Valen
tine Day is a featured event, was 
on* of the dullest io the marriage i

V

license field in a long time.
On the other hand, Choate said 

that the activity in the field of 
suits for divorce was running about 
par for the course.

Marriage licen.ses i.ssued as the 
month drew to a close included: 

George A. Smith and Elizabeth 
Jewel Largest; Warren Joseph 
Campbell and Betty Lou Day, 
James Alton Cope and Mary Jo 
Cox, Sherill Ray Farmer and Bev
erly Jane Hill; Francis Edgar 
Glea.son and Ruth Eleanor Lang- 
ham.

McCauley Added To 
Courthouse Staff

W. W. McCauley, Big .Spring 
has been employed as a member 
of the maintenance staff for the 
Howard County courthouse, Curti- 
Choate, head maintenance engi 
neer, announced f'riday.

McCauley will replace W. H 
Little, who resigned from the joli 
earlier this week in protest to ac 
tion of the county commissioner--, 
in placing the entire operation o( 
the courthoii.se maintenance in the 
hands of Choate. '  •

Little had been mostly employed 
o iT  the lawn and grounds o f  the 
courthouse. McCauley will work on 
the grounds and also assist in the 
work insida tha building. Choate •aid.

Monday

DOLLAR DAY
A t

Men's T ies
New selectTon from our regular 
stock . . . bow and four-in-hond 
styles. Big selection of colors and 
neat or bold patterns. Regular 
1.50 values

2 for 1.00

Men's Handkerchiefs
Special purchase . . .  3 conftbed cot
ton white handkerchiefs in lucite 
box. Large 20 x 20 size with .̂4 ” 
hem.

1.00

Men's T-Shirts
Combed cotton, fine rib T-Shirts, 
with nylon reinforced neckband. 
Short sleeves . ,. . shrinkage con
trolled. Sizes 34 to 44. 1.50 volue.

1.00

Kiddies Hangers
Children's plastic dress hangers in 
pink, blue, mint and maize. Box of 
iix. 1.19 value

Box 1 .00 ,

G irls' Blouses
Sizes 4 to 14 . . cotton sleeveless 
blouses in prints, strips and solid 
colors. 1.25 volues

1.00

Ladies' Briefs
Nvion HcMvwood style briefs . . . 
embroidered ond loce trims. In 
white, pink, blue, block ond red. 
Sizes 5 to 7. 1.35 values(*

I

1.00

Misses' Stretch Anklets
Nylon stretch onklets . . .  in novy, 
brown, red, beige or mle green. 69c 
and 79c values. (Hosiery Dept )

2 pr. for 1.00

H air Spray
Coiffure Fine Hair Sproy . . . 
keeps hair softly in ploce . . . gives 
more lustre to your hair . . .
II-ounce sproy con. 1.50 volu*

1.00 plus tax

Cotton Fabrics
Woven cottons and printed cottons. 
Dork ond light tones. 36" and 39" 
widths. 1.39 to 1.98 values

»

1.00 yd.

Printed Tea Towels
Ideal for gifts . . .  1 8 x 3 1  size . . . 
white Birdseye weave with red or 
gold rose ond rooster .print design. 
35c value

4 for 1.00

Ironing Board Cover 
and Pod ^
Fits stondord size ironing boards . 
Silicone, scorch - proof cover.with 
Fibretex burn-proof pod,- 
1.49 volue

1.00

M en's W hite 
.Handkerchiefs
Fine white cotton batiste. Large 

18x18 size . . .  ideal for school or 
work . . . regular 25c values

6 f o r l . 0 0

M en's Socks
Fancy rayon and nylon socks in 
sizes 11-11 V2 and 12 only.
Assorted colors. 65c to $1.00 values

3 pr. for 1.00

Infants' Items
Dresses, diaper shirts, bibs, night 
shirts, morning dresses, pillow cas
es, slips ond rompers. White and 
pastels. 1.29 to 1.35 values

1.00

T in y  Boys Shirts
White and pastel color shirts in in
font sizes S-M-L and toddler boys* 
Sizes 2-3-4. 1.59 and 1.79 volues

1.00

Girls' Panties
Nylon tricot ond dacron lace trim 

panties . . . white only. Sizes 2 to 
14. 1.19 ond 1.25 volues

1.00

Tea Aprons
In organdy and cotton prints 

assorted fancy trim . , , 
Regular 1.25 values

A 1.00

Nylon Stockings
Fomous brand nylons from regular 
stock . . . odds ond ends of colors 
. , . broken size range . . .
1.35 to 1.95 values

1.00 pair

H a ir Brushes
Three styles from which to choose. 
Clear, blue or pink plostic hondles 
with nylon bristles. 1.29 values

1.00

Glosheen
Solid colors and prints . , . ideol for 
curtains, bedspreads, cafe curtains, 
slip covers. 36 inches wide.
1.69 to 1.98 values

1.00 yd.

Dish Cloths
No lint dish cloths . . .  15 x 15 size 
. . . noturol with red, yellow, green 
and blue stripes. Reg. 29c value

4 for 1.00

Ironing Board Covers

2 Silicone fitted ironing b o a r d  
covers in a package. Fits stondord 
size ironing boards. 1.29 value

1.00

M en's U tility  K it
9 inch size . . . plaid or solid color 
fabric with zipper closing . . . ideal 
for shaving equipment. 1.25 value

1.00
4

Men's Colored 
Handkerchiefs
Selected group of fancy colored 
handkerchiefs from regular stock. 
55c values

T f o r  1.00

Receiving Blonkets
Cotton flannel blankets . . . 26x36 
inch size. Stripes and prints . . . pos- 
tel colors. Two to o pxickage.
1.25 value

1.00 pkg.

G irls' Batiste Panties
Cotton batiste ponties with double 
seat Eyelet embroidery trim. In pink, 
blue, maize and white. Sizes 2 to 12. 
59c values

2 for 1.00

Ladies' Blouses
Speciol purchase of solid color print, 

.rd and stripe cotton blouses. Sizes 
32 to 38 . . . sleeveless style.

'  1.00

Misses' Cotton Anklets
Sizes 8 ’ i  to I I  in block, navy, red, 
grey or beige. Regular 39c value 
(Hosiery Dept.)

3 pr. for 1.00

Head Scarfs
%

36" X 36" size heod scorfs . 
new spring colors and prints. 
I 29 volues

N

1.00

Ladies' Suit Hangers
4 plostic suit hungers with metal 
skirt bor ond klips to o package. 
Assorted colors. 1.29 value

1.00 pkg.

Rayon Fabrics
Cross-dye solid colors . . . ideal for 
spring suits, dresses and separates. 
45 inches wide. 1.29 volue

1.00 y d

G ift Items"
/

Large selection of gift items. 
Regular 1.29 to 1.49 values
Plates, China Cups ond Saucers, 
Penny Candy Jors, Doll Collectors0°,'.'*/ ly Piggy bq"*̂**Relish Dishes, Planters, Figurines.

1.00 each

Throw P'I lows
Special Purchase.

1^" squares.
Excellent values 
14" squores and------------- - r  • s v ^ u u r c ^  u m l j

rounds in solid color borkcloth ond 
corduroy, and gold overlay print 
sailcloth. In a wonderful selection 
of colors.

1.00 each
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